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P R E F A C E.

Memoir for

one of the
q- H s p^rufal of Major RennelPs L

'; Illuftrating his Map of Indoftan,

moft valuable geographical treatifes that has ap-

peared in any age or country, gave rife to the fol-

lowing work. It fiiggefted to me the idea of

examining more fully than I had done in the In-

troduclory Book to my Hiftory of America, into

the knowledge which the Ancients had of India,

and of confidering vAwX is certain, what is ob-

fcure, and what is fabulous,- in the accounts of

that country which they have handed down to us.

In undertaking this inquiry, I had originally no

other objed than my own amufement and inftruc-

tion : But in carrying it on, and confulting with

diligence the authors of antiquity, fome fafts,

hitherto unobferved, and many vvhich had not

b.:en exarriined with- proper attention, occurred ;

new views opened ; my ideas gradually extended

nnd became more intcrefting ; until, at length,
I imagined that the rcfult of my refearches might
prove amufing and inftrudlve to others, by ex-

hibiting fuch a view of the various modes in

wh'ch intercourfe with India had been carried on

from the earlieft times, as might fiievi' how much
that great branch of commerce has contributed,

in evei-y age, to increase the wealth and power of

the nations vvhich pofleffed it.

Thus the Hiflorical Difquifition which I now

lay before the Reader was begun and completed.
What degree of merit it pofTefTes, the Public

ir.- / ' ^
-"ir.e. My grateful recolledion of tlic

A ^ favourable
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favourable manner in which my other works have

been received, naturally increafes the foiicltude

with which I wait for its dccifion concerning this

which I now publifh.
When I firft turned my thoughts to this fub-

je6t, I was fo fully aware of the difadvantage
under which I laboured in undertaking to de-

fcribe countries of which I had not any local

knowledge, that I have been at the utmoll pains
to guard againft any errors which this might oc-

cafion. I have confulted, with perfevering in-

duftry, the works of all the authors I could pro-

cure, who have given any account of India ; I

have never formed any decided opinion, \Thich

was not fupported by refpe6lable authority ; and

as I have the good fortune to reckon among the

number of my friends fome Gentlemen who have

filled important ftations, civil and military, in

India, and who have vifited many different parts
of it, I had recourfe frequently to them, and from

their converfation learned things which 1 could

not have found in books. Were it proper to

mention their names, the Public would allow

that by their difcernment and abilities they are

fully entitled to the confidence v/hich I have

placed in them.

In the progrefs of the work, 1 became fenfi-

ble of my own deficiency with refpeft to another

paint. In order to give an accurate idea of the

imperfe6lion both of the theory and praftice of

navigation among the Ancients, and to explain,
with fcientific precifion, the manner in which they
afcertained the pofition of places, and calculated

their longitude and latitude, a greater portion of

mathematical
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nialhcinatical knowledge was requifite, than my
attention to other ftudies had permitted me to ac-

quire. What I wanted, the friendfhip of my in-

genious and refpeclable Colleague, Mr. Playfair,
Proftflbr of Matiiematics, has fupplied ;

and.I

have been enabled by him to elucidate all the points
I have mentioned, in a manner which, I am con-

fident, will afford my Readers complete fatisfac-

tion. To him, hkewife, I am indebted for the

conftruftion oftwo maps neceffary for illuftrating
this Difquilition, which without his affiftance I

eould not have undertaken.

I have adhered, in this work, to an arrange-
ment I followed in my former compofitions, and
to which the Public has been long accuflomed.

I have kept hiilorical narrative as much feparatc
as poflible from fcientific and critical difcuffions,

by referving the latter for Notes and Illuftrations.

I flatter myfelf that I may claim, without pre-

fumption, the merit of having examined with

diligence what I fubmit to public infpe<Slion,
and of having referred, with fcrupulous ac-

curacy, to the authors from whom I have derived

information.

Cor.I.EGE of EoiNBUROn, ',V\

May loth, 1791.

'

^,V-

'

' vt^

^,^
.K^*
V^
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AN'

HISTORICAL DISQUISITION

CONCERNING

ANCIENT INDIA.

Sl-CTION I.

Tntci-CQurfe tinth India., from the earVieJl T'tmeSy

until the Conquejr cf E^ypt by the Romans,

WHOF.VFR
attempts to trace the operations

ol: men in rtniote times, and to mark the

various Heps of their progrefs in any line of ex-

ertion, will foon have the mortification to find,

that the period of authentic hillory is extremely
limited. It is little more than three thoufand

years fince the Books of Mofes, the moft an-

cient and only genuine record of what pafled in

the early ages of the world, were compofed.
Herodotus, the moll ancient Heathen hilloriaii

whofe works have readied us, flourifhtd a thou-
fand years later. If vvc pufh our inquiries con-

cerning any point beyoud the sera where written

hillory commences, wc enter upon the region of

conjedure, of fable, and of uncertainty. Upon
that ground I will neither venture myfelf, nor
endeavour to condud my readers. In my re-

E fearches
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fcarclies concerning the intercoiirfe between the

Eaftern and Weftern regiions of the earth, and

concerning the progrefs of that great branch of

trade, which, in every age, has contributed fo

confpicnoufly towards raifing the people who
carried it on, to weahh and power, I (hall con-

fine myfelf within the precinfts I have marked
out. Wherever the infpired writers, intent upon
higher obje^ls, mention occafionally any circum-

flance that tends to ilhillrate the fubjeft of my
inquiries^ I fiiall attend to it with reverence.

Whatever other writers relate, I fhall examine
with freedom, and endeavour to afcertain the de-

gree of credit to which they are entitled.

The original ftation allotted to man by his

Creator, was in the mild and fertile regions of

the Eall. There the human race began its ca-

reer of improvement ; and from the remains of

fciences which were anciently cultivated, as well

as of arts which were anciently exercifed in In-

dia, we may conclude it to be one of the firfl

countries in which men made any confiderablc

progrefs in that career. The wifdom of the Ealt

was early celebrated-*, and its produftions were

early in rtqueft among diilant nations^. The
intercourfc, however, between different countries

was carried on at firfl entirely by land. As the

people of the Eaft appear foon to have acquired

complete dominion over the ufeful animals*^, they
could early undertake the long and toilfome jour-
nies which it was neceffary to make, in order to

maintain this intercourfc ;
and by the provident

• I Kings, iv. 30.
^ Gen. xxxvii, 25.

< Gfin* xii. x6. xxiv. lOj ii.

bounty
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bounty of Heaven, they were fiirniihed with a

beail of burden, without whofe aid It would
have been impoflible to accomph'fti them. The
Camel, by its perfevering ftrength, by its mode-

ration In the ui'e of food, and the fmgularlty of

its Internal llrudure, which enables it to lay in a

ftock of water fufficient for feveral days, put It

in their power to convey biJky commodities

through thofe deferts, which mull be traverfcd

by all who travel from any of the countries weft

of the Euphrates towards India. Trade was

carried on in this manner, particularly by the

nations near to the Arabian Gulf, from the car-

Heft period to which hlftorical Information reach-

es. DIftant journies, however, would be un-

dertaken at lirft only occafionally, and by a few

adventurers. But by degrees, from attention ~tB

their mutual fafety and comfort, numerous bo-

dies of merchants aflembled at ftated times, and

forming a temporary aflbciation, (known after-

wards by the name of a Caravan,) governed by
officers of their own choice, and fubjedl to regu-
lations of which experience had taught them the

utility, they performed journies of fuch extent

and duration, as appear aftouiftiing to nations

not accuftomed to this mode of carrying on com-
merce.

But, notwithftandlng every improvement that

could be made in the manner of conveying the

produdlions of one country to another by land,
the inconvenlencies which attended it w^cre obvi-

ous and unavoidable. It was often dangerous ;

always expcnfive, and tedious, and fatiguing.A method of communication more tafy and ex-

peditious was fought, and the ingenuity of man
u 2

gradually
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gradually difcovered, that the rivers, the arms of

the fea, and even the ocean itfelf, were deflined

to open and facilitate intercourfe with the vari-

ous regions of the earth, between which they

appear, at firft view, to be placed as infiiperable
barriers. Navigation, however, and fhip- build-

ing, (as 1 have obferved in another work ^,) are

arts fo nice and complicated, that they require
the talents as well as experience of many fuccef-

five ages, to bring them to any degree of perfec-
tion. From the raft or canoe, which hrll ferved to

carry a favage over the river that obftruftcd him
in the chace, to the confiru6lion of a veflel capa-
ble of conveying a numerous crew, or a confi-

derable cargo of goods to a diltant coafl, the

progrefs of improvement is immenfe. Many
efforts would be made, many experiments would
be tried, and much labour as well as ingenuity
would be employed, before this arduous and im-

portant undertaking could be accomplifhed.
Even after fome improvement was made in

fhip- building, the intercourfe of nations with

each other by fea was far from being extenfive.

From the accounts of the earlicft Iiiftoriany, we
learn, that navigation made its firil efforts in the

Mediiciranean and the Arabian Gulf, and in

them the firft active operations of commerce
were carried on. From an attentive infpeiftion

of the pofition and form of thefetvvo great inland

feas, thefe accounts appear to be highly probable.
Thefe feas lay. open the continents of Europe,
Afia, and Africa, and fpreading to a great ex-

tent along the coails of the molt fertile and moil

** Hift» of Am-fjca, vol. i. p. 2.

early
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early civilized countries in each, feem to have

been deftined by nature to facilitate their commu-
nication with one another. We find, accord-

ingly, that the iirft voyages of the Egyptians
and Phenicians, the moft ancient navigators men-
tioned in hiftoiy, were made in the Mediterrane-

an. Their trade, however, was not long con-

fined to the countries bordering upon it. By
acquiring early poflefiion of ports on the Arabian

Gulf, they extended the fphere of their com-

merce, and are reprefented as the firft people of

the Weft who opened a communication by fea

with India.

In that account of the progrefs of navigation
and difcovery which I prefixed to the Hiftory of

America, I confidered with attention the mari-

time operations of the Egyptians and Phenici-

ans ; a brief review of them here, as far as they
relate to their connexion with Indi^, is all that

is requifite for illuftrating the fubjeft of my pre-
fent inquiries. With refpe<ft to the former of

thcfe people, the information which hiftory af-

fords is flender, and of doubtful authority. The
fertile foil and mild climate of Egypt produced
the necefl'aries and comforts of life in fuch pro-
fufion, as to render its inhabitants fo Independent
of other countries, that it became early an eftab-

liftied maxim in their policy, to renounce all in-

terconrfe with foreigners. In confequence of

this, they held all fea-faring perfons in deteftation,

as impious and profane ; and forilfying their

harbours, they denied ftrangers admiflion into

them*.

« Diodor. Sicul. lib. i. p. 78. edit. Wefl"clingi. Amft.

1746. Strab. Geog. lib. xvii. p. 1141. A, edit. Cafaub.

Amft. 1707.

. B 2 The
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The enterprliing ambition of Sefoftris, dif-

daining the reftraints impofed upon it by lliefe

Contra6led ideas of his fubje£ls, prompted him
to render the Egyptians a commercial people ;

and in tlie courfe of his reign he fo completely

accompliflied this, that (if we may give credit

to fome Hiilorians) he was able to lit out a fleet

of four hundred
(liips

in the Arabian Gulf, which

conquered all the countries ftretching along the

Erythrean fea to India. At the fame time, his

army, led by himfelf, marched through Afia,
and fubjetled to his dominion every part of it as

far as to the banks of the Ganges ; and crofTing
that river, advanced to the Eaftern Ocean*". But
thefe efforts produced no permanent effeft, and

appear to have been fo contrary to the genius
and habits of the Eii;yptians, that, on the death

of Sefoftris, they refumcd their ancient maxims,
and many ages elapfed before the commercial

connection of Egypt with India came to be of

fuch importance as to merit any notice in this

Diftiuifiiion?.

The. hiitory of the early maritime operations
of Phenicia are not involved in the fame obfcurity
v^'ith thofa of Egypt. Every circumftance iii

the character and ikuation of the Phenicians was
favourable to the commercial fpirit. The terri-

tory which tliey pofiefi'ed v/as neither large nor

fertile. It was from commerce only that they
could derive either opulence or power. Accord-

ingly, the trade caiTied on by the Phenicians of

Sidon and Tyre, was exttjnfive and adventurous ;

and, both in their manners and policy, they rc-

* Dind. Sic. lib. i. p. 64.
« Ss2 NOTE I. at the end of li.e Volume.

femble
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femble the great commercial ftates of modern

times, more than anv people in the ancient world.

Among the various branches of their commerce,
that with India may be regarded as one of tlie

mod confiderablc and molt lucrative. As by
tlieir fituation on tlie Mediterranean, and the

imperfecl Hate of navigation, they could not at-

tempt to open a direft communication with India

by fea
; the enterpriziiig fpirit of commerce

prompted them to wrelt from the Idumceans

feme comm.odious harbours towards the bottom
of the Arabian Gulf. From thefe they held a

regular intercourfe with India on the one hand,
and with the liaftern and Southern coafts of

Africa on the tether. The diftance, howevet,
from the Arabian Gulf to Tyre was confiderablc,
and rendered the conveyance of goods to it by
land carriage fo tedious and expenfive, that it be-

came neceflary for them to take poffeffion of

Rhiuocolura, the nearefl: port in the Mediten'a-

nean to the Arabian Gulf. Thither all the com-
modities brought from India were convej'cd over

land by a route much fhorter, and m.ore practica-
ble, than that by which the productions of the

Eail were carried at a fubfequent period from the

oppofite fliore of the Arabian Gulf to the Nile^
At Rhinocolura they were refliipped, and tranf-

ported by an eafy navigation to Tyre, and diftri-

buted through the world. Thi<, as it is theear-

liefl route of communication with India of which
we have any authentic defcription, had fo many
advantages over any ever known before the mo-
dern dilcovery of a new courfe of navigation to

the Eall, that the Phenicians could fupply other
" Diyd. Sic. lib. i. p. 70. Sttab, lib. xvi. p. 112S. A.

nations
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nations with the produdions of India in greater

abundance, and at a cheaper rate, than any peo-

ple of antiquity. To this circumftance, which,
for a confiderable time, fecured to them a mono-

poly of that trade, was owing, not only the ex-

traordinary wealth of individuals, which rendered

the " merchants of Tyre, Princes, and hertraf-
** fickers the Honourable of the Earth ^;" but

the extenfive power of the ftate itfelf, which firft

taught mankind to conceive what vaft refources a

commercial people pofTefs, and what great exer-

tions they are capable of making'^.
The Jews, by their vicinity to Tyie, had fuch

an opportunity of obferving the wealth whicli

flowed into that city from the lucrative commerce
carried on by the Phenicians from their fettle-

ments on the Arabian Gulf, as incited them to

aim at obtaining fome fliare of it. This they ef-

fefted under the profperous reigns of David and

Solomon, partly by the conquefts which they
made of a fmall dlllrift in the land of Edom,
that gave them pofleffion of the harbours of Elath

and Efiongeber on the Red Sea, and partly by
the friendfhip of Hiram, king of Tyre ;

who
enabled Solomon to fit out fleets, which, under

the direftlon of Phenician pilots, failed to Tar-

fhifli and Ophir'. In what region of the earth

we fliould fearch for thefe famous ports which
furnifhed the navy of Solomon with the various

commodities enumerated by the facred hiilorians,

is an inquiry that has long exeicifed the induftry
of learned men. They were early fuppofed to be

fituated in fome part of India, and the Jews
'

Ifaiah, xxiii. 8. ^ See NOTE JI.

^
Kings, ix. 26. x. zz.

were
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were held to be one of the nations which traded

with that country. But the opinion more gene-

rally adopted is, that Solomon's fleets, after

paffing the 11 raits of Babelmandeb, held their

courfe along the fouth-well coail of Africa, as

far as the king-dom of Sofala, a country cele-

brated for its rich mines of gold and lilver, (from
which it has been denominated the Golden Sofala

by Oriental writers'",) and abounding in all the

other articles which compofed the cargoes of the

Jewifh (liips. This opinion, which the accurate

refearchts of M. D'Anville rendered highly pro-
bable", feems now to be eflablifhed with the ut-

mofl certainty by a late learned traveller ; who,

by his knowledge of the monfoons in the -Ara-
bian Gulf, and his attention to the ancient mode
of navigation, both in that fea and along the

African coaft, has not only accounted for the

extraordinary length of time which the fleets of

Solomon took in going and returning, but has

fiiewn, from circuiailances mentioned concerning
the

v<.>yage, that it was not made to any place in

India". The Jews, then, we ma** conclude,
have no title 'to be reckoned among the nations

which carried on intcrcourie with India by lea ;

and if, from deference to the fentiments of fome

refpeclablc authors, their claim were to be ad-

mitted, we know with certainty, that the C(;m-

mercial effort which they made in the reign of
Solomon was merely a tranfient one, and that

they quickly returned to their former ftalc of
unfocial fecluiion from the refl. of mankind.

'" Notices rtcs MSS, du Roi, torn. ii. p. 40.
"

Liflcrr.. fur le i*ays d'Ophir, Mem. de Llterat. torn.

XXX. p. 83, &c. o Uruce's Travels, book ii. ch. 4.

From
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From colle6ling the fcanty Information which

hiftory affords, concerning the moil early at-

tempts to open a commercial intercourfe with

India, I now proceed, with more certainty and

greater confidence, Uj trace the progrefs of com-
munication with that countiy, under the guid*
ance of authors who recorded events nearer to

their own times, and with refpefl to which, they
had received more full and accurate intelligence.
The lirft ellabliflimfnt of any foreign power in

India, which can be afcertained by evidence me-

riting any degree of credit, is that of the Per-

fians ; and even of this we have only a very gene-
ral and doubtful account. Darius, the fon of

Hyftafpes, though raifed to the throne of Perfia

by chance or by artifice, pofTefled fuch a6live and

enterprizing talents, as rendered him worthy of

that high ilation. He examined the different

provinces of his kingdom more diligently than

any of his predecefTors, and explored regions of

Afia formerly little knownP. Having fubjefted
to his dominion many of the countries which
llretched fouth-eaft from the Cafpian fea towards

the river Oxus, his curiofity was excited to ac-

quire a more extenfive and accurate knowledge of

India, on which they bordered. With this view

he appointed Scylax of Caryandra to take the

command of a fquadron fitted out at Cafpatyrus,
in the country of Paclya, [the modern Pehkely,]
towards the upper part of the navigable courfe of

the river Indus, and to fall down its ilream until

he fhould reach the ocean. This Scylax perform-
ed, though It fliould fcem with much difficulty,

P Herodot. lib. iv. c. 44.
and
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and notwithftanding many obftacles ; forhefpent
no lefs than two years and fix months in conduct-

ing his fquadron from the place where he em-

barked, to the Arabian Gulf "J. The account

which he gave of the populoufnefs, fertility, and

high cultivation of that region of India through
which his courfe lay> rendered Darius impatient
to become mailer of a country fo valuable. This

he foon accomplifhed ; and though his conquefts
in India feem not to have extended beyond the

diltricl watered by the Indus, we are led to form
an high idea of its opulence, as well as of the num-
ber of its inhabitants, in ancient times, when we
learn that the tribute which he levied from it was
near a third part of the whole revenue of the

Perfian monarchy ". But neither this voyage of

Scylax, nor the conquells of Darius, to which
it gave rife, diffufed any general knowledge of

India. The Greeks, who were the only enlight-
ened race of men at that time in Europe, paid
but little attention to the tranfaftions of the

people whom they confidered as Barbarians,

efpccially in countries far remote from their own ;

and Scylax had cmbelliihed the narrative of his

voyage with fo many circumftances maiiifcllly fa-

bulous?, that he feems to have met with the juft

punifhment to which perfons who have a notori-

ous propenfity to what is marvellous are often

fubjeded, of being lillened to with dillrull, even

when they relate what is exadly true.

'1 Herodot. c. 42. 44.
« Ibid lib. iii. c. 90—96. Sec NOTE III.
*

Philoflr. Vita Apol . lib. iii. c. 47. and Note 3d of

Olcarius Tzstzet. Chiliad, vii. veil". 630,
About
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About an hundred and fixty years after the

reign of Darius Hyilafpcs, Alexander the Great
undertook his expedition into India. The wild

fallies of paliion, the indecent excefles of intem-

perance, and the oilentatious difplays of vanity
too frequent in the conduti of this extraordinary
man, have fo degraded his charafter, that the

pre-eminence of his merit, either as a conqueror,
a politician, or a legiilator, has feldom been julily
eftimated. The fubjetl of my prefent inquiry
leads me to confider his operations only in one

light, but it will enable me to exhibit a ftriking
viev/ of the grandeur and extent of his plans.
He feems, foon after his firii fuccefles in Alia, to

have formed the idea of eilabhfhing an ur.ivcrfal

monarchy, and afpired to the dominion of the

fea, as well as of the land. From the wonderful

efforts of the Tynans in their own defence, when
left wit'nout any ally or proteftor, he conceived

an high opinion of the refources of maritime

power, and of the wealth to be derived from

commerce, cfpecially that with India, which he

found enrrofied by the citizens of Tyre. With
a view to iecure this commerce, and to eftablifh a

llation for ft, preferable in many refpe6ls to tl at

of Tyre, as foon as he completed the conquell
of Egypt, he founded a city near one of the

mouths of the Nile, which he honoured with his

own name ; and with fuch admirable diicernm.ent

was the iituation of it chofen, that Alexandria

foon became the greatcil trading city in the an-

cient world ; and, notwithftanding many fuccef-

ITve revolutions in empire, continued, during

eighteen centuries, to be the chief feat of com-
merce
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mcrce with India '. Amidfl the military opera-
tions to which Alexander was foon obliged to

turn his attention, the defire of acquiring the

lucrative commerce which the Tyrians had car-

ried on with India, was not relinquiftied. Events

foon occurred, that not only confirmed and added

Itrength to this defne, but opened to him a prof-

pe6t of obtaining the fovercignty of thofe regions
which fupplied the reft of mankind with fo many
precious commodities.

After his final vitlory over the Perfians, he was
led in purfuit of the laft Darius, and of Beffus,
the murderer of that unfortuTiate monarch, to

traverfe that part of Afia which ilretches from
the Cafpian fea beyond the river Oxus. He
advanced towards. the call as far as Maracanda",
then a city of fome note, and deftined, in a future

period, under the modern name of Samarcand,
to he the capital of an empire not inferior to his

own either in extent or in power. In a progrefa
of feveral months through provinces hitherto

unknown to the Greeks, in a line of march often

approaching near to India, and among people
accuftomed to much intcrcourfe with it, he
learned many things concerning the ftate of a

countiy'^ that had been long the objc6l of his

thoughts and vvilhesy, which incrcafcd his defire

oJt invading it. Decifive and prompt in all his

rcfolutions, he fet out from Badria, and croffed

that ridge of mountains which, under various

denominations, forms the Stony Girdle (if I may
uk au expreifion of the Oriental geographers)

* Hift of America, vol. i. p. 20. "
Arrian, ill. c. 30.

»
StfAbo, XV, p, 102 1. A. > Anijn, iv. c. 15.

c which
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which encircles Afia, and conftitutes the northern

barrier of India.

The moll praAicable avenue to every country,
it is obvious, muft be formed by circumftances

in its natural lituation, fuch as the defiles which
lead through mountains, the courfe of rivers,

and the places where they may be pafled with
the greateft eafe and fafety. In no place of the

earth is this line of approach marked and defined

more confpicuoufly, than on the northern fron-

tier of India ; infomuch that the three great in-

vaders of this country, Alexander, Tamerlane,
and Nadir Shah, in three diftant ages, and with
views and talents extremely different, advanced

by the fame loute, with very little deviation.

Alexander had the merit of having firft difco-

vered the v/ay. After palTing the mountains, he

encamped at Alexandria Paropamifana, not far

from the mountains denominated the Indian

Caucafus by his hiflorians, now known by the

name of Hindoo Kho^
; and having fubdued or

conciliated the nations feated on the north-weft

bank of the Indus, he croffed the river at Taxi-

la, nov/ Attock, where its fiream is fo tranquil
that a bridge can be thrown over it with greater
cafe than at any other place*.

After palling the Indus, Alexander marched
forward in the road which leads direftly to the

Ganges, and the opulent provinces to the fouth-

eafl, now comprehended under the general name
of Indollan. But, on the banks of the Hydaf*

2 la the fecond edition of his Vfenrioir, Major Renncll

gives the m'>d<'rn names of the Hydafpes, with fom; variation

in rhu'ir orthography, Brbnt and lh\'lam,
' Kennel Mem. p. 92. See NOT£ IV.

pes.
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pes, known in modern times by the name of

the Betah or Chehim, he was oppoi'ed by
Porus, a powerful monarch of the country, at

the head of a numerous army. The war with

Porus, and the hoftilities in which he was fuc-

cefiively engaged with other Indian princes, led

him to deviate from his original route, and to

turn more towards the fouth-weft. In carrying
on thefe operations, Alexander marched through
one of the richell and beft peopled countries of

India, now called the Panjab, from the five great
rivers by which it is watered ; and as we know-

that this march was performed in the rainy fea-

fon, when even Indian armies cannot keep the

field, it gives an high idea both of Alexander's

perfeveriug fpirit, and of the extraordinary vi-

gour and hardinefs of conftitution which foldiers,

in ancient times, derived from the united efrefts

of gymnaftic exerciTe and military difcipline. In

every Hep of his progrefs, objeAs no lefs linking
than new prefented themfelves to Alexander.

The magnitude of the Indus, even after he had

feen the Nile, the Euplyates, and the Tigris,
mud have filled him with furprife . No country
he had hitherto vifited was fo populous and well

cultivated, or abounded in fo many valuable pro-
ductions of nature and of art, as that part of India

through which he had led his army. But when
he was informed in every place, and probably
with exaggerated dcfcription, how much the

Indus was inferior to the Ganges, and how far

all that he had hitherto beheld was furpafled in

the happy regions through which that great river

flows, it IS not wonderhil that his eag-crnefs to

*•

Strabo, lib. xv. p. lozy. C. & note 5. Cafaub.

C 2 view
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view and to take pofiefiion of them fhould liavc

prompted him to affemble his foldiers, and to

propofe that they fnov^.ld refume their march to-

wards that quarter where weahh, dominion, and

fame awaited them. But they had ah-eady done

fo much, and had fuffcred fo greatly, efpecially
from inceffant rains and extenfive inundations,

that their patience as well as llrength were ex-

haufted*^, and with one voice they refufed to ad-

vance farther. In this refolution they perfilLed
withfuchfullen obflinacy, that Alexander, though
poffefled in the higheft degree of every quality
that gains an afcendant over the minds of military

men, was obliged to yield, and to iiTue orders

for marching back to Perlia'*.

The fcene of this memorable tranfa6iion was
on the banks of the Hyphafis, the modern Beyah,
which was the iitmoll limit of Alexander's pro-

grefs in India. From this it is manifeft, that he
did not traverfe the whole extent of the Panjab-
Its fouth-weil boundary is formed by a river an-

ciently known by the name of Hyfudnis, and
now by that of the Setlege, to which Alexander
never approached nearer than the fouthern bank
of the Hyphafis, where he erected twelve ftupen-*

dous altars, which he intended as a monument
of his exploits, zx\d which

(it
we may believe

the biographer of Apollonius Tyanaeus) were
ftill remaining, with legible infcriptions, when
that fantallic fophill vifited India, three hundred
and feventy-three years after Alexander's expe-
dition ^ The breadth of the Punjab, from

«: See NOTE V. J
ArrUn, v. c. 24, 25.

*
Plti'-Hr. Vita Apollon. lib. ii, c. 43. edit. Olear.

h\^i\ 1709.

Ludhana
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Ludhana on the Setlege to Attock on the Indus,
is computed to be two hundred and rifty-nlne

geographical miles, in a ftraight line ; and Alex-

ander's march, computed in the tame manner,
did not extend above two hundred miles. But,
both as he advanced and returned, his troops
were fo fpread over the country, and often a6led

in fo many feparate divifions, and all his move-
itients were fo exaftly meafured and delineated by
men of fcience, whom he kept in pay for the

purpofe, that he acquired a very extenfive and

accurate knowledge of that part of India^

AVhen, upon his retuni, he reached the banks

of the Hydafpes, he found that the officers to

whom he had given it in charge to build and
collt^l as many veflTcls as poflible, had executed

his orders with fuch activity and fuccefs that

they had aflembled a numerous fleet. Asamidft
the hurry of war, and the rage of conquell, he

never loit fight of his pacific and commercial

fchemes, the deftination of this fleet was to fail

down the Indus to the ocean, and from its mouth
to proceed to the Perfian Gulf, that a communi-
cation by fea might be opened with India and

the centre of his dominions.

The conduft of this expedition was committed
to Ncarchus, an officer equal to that important
trull. But as Alexander was ambitious to ac-

quire fame of every kind, and fond of engaging
in new and fplendid undertakings, he himfelf

accompanied Nearchus in his navigation down
the river. The armament was, indeed, fo great
and magnificent, asdeferved to be commanded by
the conqueror of Afia. It was compofcd of an

'
Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. vi. c. 17.

c 3 army
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army of a hundred and twenty thoufand men,
and two hundred elephants, and of a fleet of

near two thoufand veflels, various in burden and
forme ; on board of which one third of the troops

embarked, while the remainder marching in two

divifions, one on the right> and the other on the

left, of the river, accompanied them in their

progrefs. As they advanced, the nations on
each fide were either compelled or perfuaded to

fubmit. Retarded by the various operations m
which this engaged him, as well as by the flow

navigation of fuch a fleet as he conduced, Alex-

ander was above nine months before he reached

the ocean ^.

Alexander's progrefs in India, in tin's line of

direction, was far more coniiderable than that

which he made by the route we formerly traced ;

and when we attend to the various movements of
his troops, the number of cities which they took,
and the different Hates which they fubdued, he

may be faid not only to have viewed, but to

have explored, the countries through which he

paffed. This part of India has been fo little

frequented by Europeans in later times, that

neither the portion of places, nor their dillanccs,

can be afcertained with the fame accuracy as in

the interior provinces, or even in the Panjab.
But from the refearches of Major Rennel, carried

on with no lefs difcernmcnt than induflry, the

diflance of that place on the Hydafpes, where
Alexander fitted out his fleet from the ocean,
cannot be lefs than a thoufand Britifh miles. Of
this extenfive region a confiderable portion, par-,

tjcularly the upper Delta, ftretching from the

B See NOTE VI. ^
Strabo, iib. xv. p. 1014.

capital
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capital of the ancient Malli, now Moultan, to

Patala, the modtrn Tatta, is diftinguifhed for

its fertility and population*.
Soon after he reached the ocean, Alexander,

fatisfied with having accomplifhed this arduous

undertaking, led his army by land back to Per-

fia. The command of the fleet, with a conii-

derable body of troops on board of it, he left to

Nearchus, who, after a coafting voyage of feven

months, conducted it fafely up the Perfian Gulf
into the Euphrates ''.

In this manner did Alexander firfl open the

knowledge of India to the people of Europe,
and an extenfive diilricl of it was furveyed with

greater accuracy than could have been expefted
from the fhort time he remained in that countr)'.

Fortunately an exadl account, not only of his

military operations, but of every thing worthy
of notice in the countries where they were car-

ried on, was recorded in the Memoirs or Jour-
nals of three of his principal officers, Ptolemy,
the fon of Lagus, Ariltobulus, and Nearchus-
The two former have not indeed reached our

times, but it is probable that the moil important
fads which they contained are preferved, as

Arrian profefTes to have followed them as his

guides in his Hillory of the Expedition of Alex-

ander'; a work which, though compofed long
after Greece had loft its liberty, and in an age
when genius and tafte were on the decline, is not

unworthy the pureft times of Attic literature.

' Rennel Mem. 68, Sec.

^ Piin Nat. Hid. lib. vi. c. 23. Sec NOTE VII.
^
Anian, lib. i. in proemio.

With
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With refpeft to the general Hate of India, we
learn from theft writers, that in the age of Alex-

ander, though there was not eftablidied in it any

powerful empire, refembling that which in mo-
dern times ftretclied its dominion from the Indus

almoft to Cape Comorin, it was even then formed
into monarchies of confiderable extent. The

king of the Prafij was prepared on the banks of

the Ganges to oppofe the Macedonians, with an

army of twenty thoufand cavalry, two hundred
thoufand infantry, two thoufand armed chariots,

and a great number of elephants'". The territory
of which Alexander conftituted Porus the fove-

reign, is faid to have contained feven diftinct

nations, and no fewer than two thoufand towns".

Even in the mod reilricled fenfe that can be given
to the vague indefinite appellations of nations and

toivnsy an idea is conveyed of a very great degree
of population. As the fleet failed down the

river, the country on each fide was found to be in

no refpeft inferior to that of which the govern-
ment was committed to Porus.

It was likewlfe from the Memoirs of the fame
officers that Europe derived its firft aiulientic

information concerning the climate, tlie foil, the

produdlions, and the inhabitants of India ; and
in a country where the manners, the cuftoms,
and even the drefs of the people are almoll as

permanent and invariable as the face of nature

itfelf, it is wonderful how exaftly the defcrip-
tions given by Alexander's officers delineate

what we now behold in India, at the dillance of
two thoufand years. The Itatcd change of fca-

*" Diod. Slcul. lib. xvii. p. 231.
^

-Arrian, lib, vi. c. 2,

fons,
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fons, now known by the name of Monfoons \.
the

periodical rains ;
the fweHii'ig of the rivers ; ^he

inundations which thefe occafion ; the appear-
ance of the country daring their continuance ;

are particularly mentioned and defcribed. No
lefs accurate are the accounts wliich they \\z.v^

given of the inhabitajits, their delicate and {len-

der form, their dark complexion, their black

uncurled hair, their garments of cotton, their

living entirely upon vegetable food, their divifion

into feparate tribes or
cajis^

the members of which

never intermarry, the cuftom of wives burning
themfelves with their deceafed hufbands, and

many other particulars, in all which they per-

fectly refemble the modern Hindoos. To enter

into any detail with refped to thefe in this place
would be premature^; but as the fubjeCl, though
curious and intertlling, will lead unavoidably
into difcuffions not well fuited to the nature of

an hillorical work, I fl^.all referve my ideas con-

cerning it for an Appendix, to be annexed to

this Difquifition ;
and hope they may contribute

to throw fomc additional light upon the origin
and nature of the commerce with India.

Much as the We ftcm world was indebted for

its knowledge of India to the expedition of

Alexander, it was only a fmall portion of that

vaft: continent which he explored. His opera-
tions did not extend beyond the modern province
of Lahore, and the countries on the banks of the

Indus from Moultan to the fca. Thefe, how-

ever, were furveyed with that degree of accuracy
which 1 have already dcfcrihed ; and it is a cir-

cumftance not unworthy of notice, that this dif-

trid of India which Europeans iirtl entered, and
with
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witli which they were bed acquainted in ancient

times, is now lefs known than almoft any part of

that continent'^, neither commerce nor war, to

which, in every age, geography is chiefly in-

debted for its improvement, having led any na-

tion of Europe to frequent or explore it.

If an untimely death had not put a period to «
the reign of tlie Macedonian hero, India, vvejH
have reafon to think, would have been more

fully explored by the ancients, and the European
dominion would have been cdabhflied there two
thoufand years fooner. When Alexander in-

vaded India, he had fomething more in view

than a tranfient iucurfion. It was his obje6l to

annex that extenfive and opulent country to his

empire ; and though the refraftory fpirit of his

army obliged him, at that time, to fufpend the

profecutioa of his plan, he was far from relin-

quilhing it. To exliibit a general view of the

meafures which he adopted for this purpofe, and
to point out their propriety and probable fuccefs,

is not foreign from the fubjeft of this Difqui-
fition, and will convey a more juft idea than is

ufually entertained, of the original genius and

extent of political wifdom which dilfinguiflied
this illullrious man.
When Alexander became mafterof the Perfian

empire, he early perceived, that with all the

power of his hereditary dominions, reinforced by
the troops wliich the afcendant he had acquired
over the various ftates of Greece might enable

him to raife there, he could not hope to retain in

fubjeclion territories fo extenfive and populous ;

that to render his authority fecure and perma-
° Renadi Mem. 114.

nent,
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ncnt, it muft be cflabliflied in the afie£lion of the

nations which he had fubdned, and maintained

by their arms ;
and that in order to acquire this

advantage, alldilHndb'ons between the vlclors and

vanquifhed niuit be abohTned, and his European
and Afiatic fubjefts muil be incorporated, and

become one people, by obeying the fame laws,
and by adopting the lame manners, inilitutions,

and difciphne.
Liberal as this plan of poh'cy was, and well

adapted to accomplifh what he had in vit-w, no-

thing could be more repugnant to the ideas and

prejudices of his countrymen. The Gieeks had
fuch an high opinion of the pre-eminence to

which they were raifed by civilization and fcience,

that they feem hardly to have acknowledged the

red of mankind to be of the fame fpecies with

themfclves. To every other people they gave
the degiading appellation of Larbarians, and,
in conftquence of their own boalled fuperiority,

they affertcd a right of dominion over them, in

the fame manner (to ufe their own expreflion j
as

the foul has over the body, and men have over

irrational animals. Extravagant as this preten-
fion may now appear, it found admifiion, to the

difgrace of ancient philofophy, into all the

fchuols» Arirtotle, full of this opinion, in fup-

port of whicli he employs arguments more fubtle

than folidi*, advifed Alexander to govern the

Greeks like fubjecls, and the Barbarians as

llavts ; to coniidcr the former as companions,
the latter as creatures of an inferior nature*!.

P Aiiflot. Folic, i. c.
'^
—

7.
•5 Plut. de Fortuna Alex. Orat. i. p, 3021 vol. vll. edit,

Reilke. Suabo, lib. i. p. X!6. A*

But
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But the fentiments of the pupil were more en-

larged than thofe of his mailer, and his experi-
ence in governing men taught the monarch what
the fpeculative fcience of the philofopher did not

difcover. Soon after the viftory at Arbela,
Alexander himfelf, and, by his perfuafion, many
of his officers, alTumed the Perfian diefs, and
conformed to fevcral of their cufloms. At the

fame time he encouraged the Pcrfian nobles to

imitate the manners of the Macedonians, to learn

the Greek language, and to acquire a relifh for

the beauties of the elegant writers in that tongue,
which were then univerfally (ludied and admired.

In order to render the union more complete, he

refolved to marry one of the daughters of Darius,
and chofe wives for a hundred of his principal
officers in the moll illuftrious Perfian families.

Their nuptials were celebrated with great pomp
and feftivity, and with high exultation of the

conquered people. In imitation of them, above

ten thoufand Macedonians of inferior rank mar-
ried Perfian women', to each of whom Alexander

gave nuptial prefents, as a teftiraony of his ap-

probation of their conduA''.

But affiduoully as Alexander laboured to

unite liis European and Afiatic fubjedls by the

moil indilFohible ties, he did not trull entirely to

tlie fuccefsof that meafure for the fecurity of his

new conquells. In every province which he

fubdued, he made choice of proper llations,

where he built and fortified cities, in which he

placed garrifons, compofed partly of fuch of the

natives as conformed to the Grecian manners and
*

Arriiin, lib. vii, c. 4. Plut, ds Fcrt. Alex. p. 304.
SeeNOrEVlil,

difc spline.
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difcipHnc, and partly of fuch of his European
fubjects as were worn out with the fatigues of

fervice, and vvifhed for repofe and a permanent
eflablifliment. Thcfe cities were numerous, and
ferved not only as a chain of pofis to keep open
the communication between the different pro-
vinces of his dominions, but as p^ccs of llrength
to over- awe and curb the conquered people.

Thirty thoufand of his new fubjeds, who had
been difciplincd in thefe cities, and armed after

the European faihion, appeared before Alexan-
der in Sufa, and were formed by him into that

compaft folid body of infantry, known by the

name of the Phalahx, which conftitutcd the

ilrength of a Macedonian army. But in order to

fecure entire authority over this new corps, as

well as to render it more effeAive, he appointed
that ever)^ officer in it entrufted with comniand,
either fuperioror fubaltern, fhould be European.
As the ingenuity of mankind naturally has re-

courfe in llmilar fituations to the fame expedi-
ents, the European powers, who now in their

Indian territories employ numerous bodies of the

natives in their fervice, have, in forming the

cftabliihment of thefe troops, adopted the fame

maxims j and, probably without knowing it,

liave modelled their battalions of Seapoys iipon
the fam.e principles as Alexander did his I*halanx

of Perfians.

The farther Alexander pufhed his conquefts
from the banks of the Euphrates, which may be

confidered as the centre of his dominions, he

found it neceflary to build and to fortify a greater
number of cities. Several of tliefe to the Eaft

jftud South of the Cufpian fea arc mentioned by
D ancient
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ancient authors ;
and in India itfclf, he founded

two cities on the banks of the Hydal'pes, and a

third on the Acefmes, both navigable rivers,

which, after uniting their ftreams, fall into the

Indus'. From the choice of fuch fituations, it

is obvious that he intended, by means of thefe

cities, to keep open a communication with India,
not only by land, but by fea. It was chiefly
with a view to the latter of thefe objedls, (as I

have already obferved,) that he examined the

navigation of the Indus with fo much attention.

With the fame view, on his return to Sufa, he,
in perfon, farveyed the courfe of the Euphrates
and Tigris, and gave dire6lions to remove the

cataradts or dams, with which the ancient mo-
narchs of Petfia, induced by a peculiar precept
of their rehgion, which enjoined them to guard
with the utmoit care againft defiling any of the

elements, had conftrudted near the mouths of

thefe rivers, in, order to (hut out their fubjedls
from any accefs to the oceans By opening the

navigation in this manner, he propofed, that the

valuable commodities of India fhould be conveyed
from the Perfian Gulf into the interior parts of

his Afiatic dominions, while by the Arabian

Gulf they fhould be carried to Alexandria, and

diflributed to the reft of the world.

Grand and extenfive as thefe fchcmes were,
the precautions employed, and the arrangements
made for carrying them into execution, were fo

various and fo proper, that Alexander had good
reafon to entertain fanguine hopes of their proving

s See NOTE JX.
* Arrian, lib. vi, c. 7, Strab?, liU xvi. p. 1074, &c.

SccNOT£X.
fucccfsful.
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fuccefsful. At the time when the mutinous fpi-
rit of his foldiers obliged him to reh'uquifh his

operations in India, he was not thirty years of

age complete. At this enterprizing period of life,

a prince^ of a fpirit fo adive, perievering, aiid

indefatigable, muft have foon found means to

refume a favourite meafure on which he had been

long intent. If he had invaded India a fecond

time, he would not, as formerly, have been

obliged to force his way through hoftile and un-

explored regions, oppofed at every flep by na-

tions and tribes of Barbarians, whofe names had
never reached Greece. All Alia, fium the

(liores of the Ionian fea to the banks of the Hy-
phafis, would then have been fubje^l to hio do-

minion ; and through that immenfe ftretch of

country he had eftabhflied fuch a chain of cities,

or fortiiicd ftations", that his armies might have

continued their march with fafety, and have found
a regular fucceflion of magazines provided for

their fubfiftencc. Nor would it have been diffi-

cult for him to bring into the field forces fulli-

cient to have atchieved the conquell of a country
fo populous and extenfive as India. Having
armed and difciplined his fubjefts in the Eail

hke Europeans, they would have been ambitious

to imitate and to equal their inftrudors, and
Alexander might have drawn recruits, not from
his fcanty domains in Macedonia and Greece,
but from the vaft regions of Afia, which, in

every age, has covered the earth, and afto-

nifhtrd mankind with its numerous armies. When
at the head of fuch a formidable power he had
reached the confines of India, he might have

" Sec NOTE XI.

D 2 entered
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entered it under circiimftances very different from

thofe in his firft expedition. He had feciired a

firm footing there, partly by means of the garri-
fons that he left in the three cities which he had

built and fortified, and partly by his alliance with

Taxiles and l-'orus. Thefe two Indian princes,
won by Alexander's humanity and beneficence,

which, as they were virtues- feldomdifplayed in

the ancient mode of carrying on war, excited of

courfe an higher degree of admiration and grati-

tude, had contiiuied fteady in their attachment to

the Macedonians. Re-inforced by their troops,
and guided by their information as well as by the

experience which hc~ had acquired in his former

campaigns, Alexander mull have made rapid

progrefs in a country, where every invader,

from his . time to the prefent age, has proved
fuccefsful.

But this and all his other fpLndid fchemes

were terminated at once by his untimely death.

In confeq-jence of that, however, events took

place, which illuftrate and confirm tlte jullnefs
of the preceding fpeculations and conjectures by
evidence the mofl ftriking and

ftitisfavTtory.

When that great empire, which the fuperior ge-
nius of Alexander had kept united and in fubjec-

tion, no longer felt his fuperintcnding controul,

it broke into piece?, and its various provinces
were feized by his principal officers, and par-
celled out among them. From am.bliion, emu-

lation, and perfohal animofity, they foon turned

their arms againft Oiie another ; and as feveral of

the leaders were eqnally eminent for political
abilities and for niih'tary fl<ill, the contcH: was

maintained long, and carried on with frequent
vicillitudefi
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vlclflitudcs of fortune. Amidil the various con-

vulfions and revolutions which thefe occafioned,
it was found that the meafures of Alexander for

the prefervation of his conquells had been con-

certed with fuch fagacity, that, upon the final

reftoration of tranquillity, the Macedonian do-

minion continued to be ellablifiied in every part
of Afia, and not one province had {haken off the

yoke. Even India, the moll remote of Alexan-

der's conquefts, quietly fubmitted to Pytho the

fon of Agenor, and afterwards to Seleucus, who

fucceflively obtained dominion over that part of

Afia. Porus and Taxiles, notwithftanding the

death of their benefaftor, neither declined fub-

mlflion to the authority of the Macedonians, nor

made any attempt to recover independence.

During the contefts for power and fuperiority

among the fucceflbrs of Alexander, Seleucus,

who, in every effort of enterprifing ambition,
was inferior to none of them, having rendered

himfelf mailer of all the provinces of the Perfian

empire comprehended under the name of Upper
Afia, confidered thofe countries of India, which
had been fubdued by Alexander, as belonging to

that portion of the Macedonian empire of which
he was now the fovereign. Seleucus, like all the

officers formed under Alexander, entertained

fuch high ideas of the advantages which might
be derived from a commercial intercourfe with

India, as induced him to march into that coun-

try, partly with a view of eflablifhing his own

authority there, and partly in order to curb

Sandracottus, who having lately acquired the

fovcreignty of the Prafij, a powerful nation on

the banks of the Ganges, threatened to attack

D 3 the
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tlie IS^acedonians, whofe Indian territories bor-

dered on his dominions. Unfortunately, no ac-

count of this expedition, which feems to have

been fplendid and fuccefsful, lias reached our

timers. All we know of it is, that he advanced

considerably beyond the utmoft boundary of

Alexander's progrefs in India ^, and would pro-

bably have proceeded much farther, if he had
not been conftrained to flop fhort in his career in

order to oppofe Antigonus, who was preparing
to invade his dominions at the head of a formida-

ble army. Before he began his march towards

the Euphrates, he concluded a treaty with San-

dracottus; in confequence of which that monarch

quietly retained the kingdom he had acquired.
But the powers and pofTeflions of the Macedoni-
ans feem to have remained unimpaired during the

reign of Seleucus, which terminated forty-two

years after the death of Alexander.

With a view of cultivating a friendly inter-

conrfe with Sandracottus, Seleucus made choice

of Megafthenes, an officer, who, from his having

accompanied Alexander in his expedition into

India, had fome knowledge of the ftate of the

country, and the manners of its inhabitants, and
fent him as his ambaffador to Palibothra>', In

this famous capital of the Prafij, fituated on the

banks of the Ganges, Megafthenes refided feve-

ral years, and was probably the flrft; European
who ever beheld that mighty river, far fuperior
to any of the ancient continent in magnitude'^,
and no Icfs diftinguifhed by the fertility of the

* See NOTE XII.
y Strabo, lib. ii. p. 1 2 1, &;c, Arriai, Hift. Ind. palTim.
2 Sec NOTE XIII.

countries
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countries through which it flows. This journey
of Megailhents to Pah'bothra made European*
acquainted with a large extent of country, of

y,^.which they had not hitherto any knowledge ;

for Alexander did not advance fartlier towards

the fouth-eaft, than that part of the river Hydra-
otes or Rauvee, where the modern city of Lahore
is fituated, and Palibothra, the fite of which, as

ft is a capital pofition in the geography of an-

cient India, I have invcftigated-with the utmoft:

attention, appears to me the fame with that of

the modern city of Allahabad, at the confluence

of the two great rivers, Jumna and Ganges^.
As the read from Lahore to Allahabad runs

through fome of the moft cultivated and opulent

provinces of India, the more the country was

explored the idea of its value rofe higher. Ac-

cordingly, what Megaflhenes obferved during
his progrefs to Palibothra, and his refidence

there, made fuch an impreflion upon his own
mind, as induced him to publilh nn ample ac-

count of India, in order to make his ccuntrj'men
more thoroughly acquainted with its importance.
From his writings the ancients feem to have de-

rived almoft all their knowledge of the interior

ftate of India, and from comparing the tlirce

moft ample accounts of it, by Diodorus Siculus,

Strabo, and Arrian, they appear manifeftly,
from their near refemblance, to be a tranfcript of

his words. But, unfortunately, Megafthenes
was fo fond of the marvellous, that he mingled
with the truths which he related many extrava-

gant fidlions ; and to him may be traced up th-e

fabulous tales of men with ears fo large that they
•See NOTE XIV.

could
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could wrap thernfelves up in them, of others

with a fmgle eye, without mouths, without

nofes, with long feet, and toes turned back-

wards, of people only three fpans in height, of

wild men with heads in the fliape of a wedge, of

ants as large as foxes that dug up gold, and many
other things no lefs wonderful''. The extracts

from his narrative which have been tranfmit-

ted to us by Strabo, Arnan, and other wri-

ters, feem not to be entitled to credit, unlefs

when they are fupported by internal evidence,
and confirmed by the teftimony of other ancient

authors, or when they coincide with the experi-
ence of modern times. His account, however,
of the dimcnfions and geography of India, is

curious and accurate. His defciiption of the

power and opulence of the Prafij perfe6lly re-

fembles that which might have been given of

fome of the greater ftates in the modern Indoflan,
before the cilablifhment of the Mahomedan or

European power in India, and is confonant to

the accounts which Alexander had received con-

cerning that people. He was informed, as has

been already mentioned, that they were prepared
to oppefehim on the banks of the Ganges, with

an army confifting of twenty thoufand cavalry,
two hundred thoufand infantry, and two thou-

fand armed chariots*^ ;
and Megailhenes relates,

that he had an audience of Sandracottus in a

place where he was encamped with an army of

four hundred thoufand men''. The enormous
dimenfions which he aliigns to Palibothra, of no

•*

Strabo, lib xx. 1032. A. io;7. C.
* D^oci. Sicul. lib. xvii. p. 232. (^Curt. lib. ix. C 2.
**

Sirabo, lib. xv» p, 1035. C.

lefs
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lefs than ten miles In length, and two In l)readth,

arid furrounded by walls in which there were five

hundred and ftventy towers, and lixty-four gates,
would probably hnve been ranked by Europeans
atnong the woiiders which he delighted to relate,

if they were not now well acquainted with the

rainblin^^ manner In which the cities of India are

built, and did not know with certainty that,

both in former and in the prefent times, it might
boaft of cities dill more extenfive®.

This embafly of Megallhenes to Sandracottua,
and another of Daimachus to his fon and fuccef-

for Allltrochldas, are the laft tranfadions of the

Syrian monarchs with India, of which we have

any account^ Nor can we either fix with accu-

racy the time, or defcrlbe the manner in which
their pofleflions in Ind'a were wrefted from them.

It is probable they we -e obliged to abandon that

country foon after the death of Seleucus?^.

But though the great monarchs of Syria loft,

a^outthis period, thofe provinces in India, which
had been fubjeft to their dominion, the Greeks
In a fmaller kingdom, compofed of fome frag-
ments of Alexander's empire, ftlll maintained an
intercouvfe with India, and even made fome con-

fiderable acquifition of territory theie. This
was the kingdom of Baftria, originally fubjedl
to Seleucus, but wrefted from his fon or grand-
fon, and rendered an independent ftate, about

fixty-nine years after the death of Alexander.

Concerni»ig the tranfaclions of this kingdom, we
mull reft fatlsfied with gleaning a few imperfect
hints in ancient authors. From- them we learn

e Renncll Mem. 49, 50.
^ See Note XV.

Juflin. litj. XV. c. 4.

that
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that its commerce with India was great ;
that

the conquefts of the Ea6lnaii kings in that coun-

try were more extenfive than thofe of Alexander

himfelf, and pai Liciilarly that they recovered pof-

fell^on of the diftrift near the mouth of the Indus,
which he had ful dned*'. Each of the fix princes
who reigiied in Baftria, carried on mihtary ope-
rations in India with fnch fuccefb, th.at they pe-
netrated far into the interior part of the country,
and proud of the conqueils which they had made,
as well as of the extenfr.e dominions over which

they reigned, fome of them afTumed the lofty
title of Great King, which dillinguifhed the Per-

fian monarchs in the days of then* highell fplen-
donr. But we fliould not have known how long
t\\h kingdom of Baclria fubfilled, or in what
manner it terminated, if M. de Gnignes had not

called in the hillorians ofChina to fupply the de-

feds of the Greek and Roman writers. By them
we are informed, that about one hundred and

twenty-fix years before the Chritlian aera, a pow-
erful horde of Tartars, puflied from their native

feats on the confines of China, and obliged to

move towards the well by the prclfure of a more
numerous body that rolled on behind them,

pafTed the Jaxartes, and pouring in upon Ba6lria,

like an irrefiitible torrent, overwhelmed that

kingdom, and put an end to the dominion of the

Greeks^ there, after it had been eftabliflied near

one hundred and thirty years'^.

*»

Strabo, lib xi. 785. D. lib. xv. ico6. B. Juilin. lib. xli.

c. 4. Bayer Hift. Regni Graecor. Badtriani, paihm.
' Mem. de Litcrat. torn. xxv. \k 17, &c.
^ Sec NOTE XVI.

From
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^^^trom this time until the clofc of the fifteenth

centuiy, when the Portuguefe, by doubling the

Cape of Good Hope, opened a new communi-
cation with the Ealt, and carried their viftorious

arms into every part of India, no European

power acquired territory, or eftabhfhed its domi-

nion there. During this long period, ot more
than fixteen hundred years, all fchemes of con-

quell in India fecm to have been totally relin-

quifiied, and nothing more was aimed at by any
nation, than to fecnre an intercourfe of trade

with that opulent country.
It was in Egypt that the feat of this inter-

courfe was eflablflhed , and it is not without fur-

prife that we obferve hovvfoon and how regularly
the commerce with the Eall came to be carried

on by that channel, in which the fagacity of

Alexander dticined it to flow. Pt:)lemy, the fon

of Lngus, a? foon as he took, pofleirion of Egypt,
eftabjifhed the feat of government in Alexandria.

.

By fome exertions of authority, ar.d many adls

of liberality, but chiefly by the fame of his mild

and equal adminiftration, he drew fuch a number
of inhabitants to this favouiite refidence, that it

foon becam.e a populous and wealthy city. As
Ptolemy deferved and had pofTefTed the confi-

dence of Alexander more perfectly than auy of

his oflicers, he knew well that his chief object in

founding Alexandria was to fecure the advan-

tages raifnig from the trade with Inch'a. A long
and profperous reign wr^r, favourable to the pro-
fecution of that objc£i, and thoiigh ancient au-

thors have not enabled us to trace the ileps which
the firfl; Ptolemy took for this purpcft, we have
a llriking evidence of his extraordinary attention

to
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to naval affairs, in his erecfling a light-houfe on
the iflaiid of Pharos, at the mouth of the haV-

hour of Alexandria*, a work of fuch magnifi-
iitncG as to be reckoned one of the feven won-
ders of the world. With refped: to the commer-
cial arrangements of his fon Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, we have more perfe<ii i)i formation. In

order to bring the trade with India, (which be-

gan to revive at Tyre, its ancient ftation"^) to

centre in Alexandria, he fet about forming a ca-

nal, an hundred cubits in breadth, and thirty-

cubits in depth, between AiTinoe on the Red
Sea, not far from the fituation of the modern

Suez, and the Pclufiac or eaftern branch of the

Nile, by means of which the productions of

India might have been conveyed to that capital

wholly by water. But either on account of fome

danger apprehended from completing it", that

work was never finifhed ; or from the flow and

dangerous navigation towards the northern ex-

tremity of the Red Sea, this canal was found to

be of fo little ufe, that in order to facilitate the

communication with India, he built a city on
the well coaft of that fea, almoft under the Tro-

pic, to which he gave the name of Berenice".

This new city foon became the ftaple of the

trade v/ith India**. From Berenice the goods
were tranfported by land to Coptos, a city three

miles diilant from the Nile, but which had a

Communication with that river by a navigable

'
Strabo, lib. x-vi], p. 1140. C.

™
.Srrabo, jib. xv\. 10S9. A.

" Suabo lio, xva. 1156. D. Flin. Nat. Hifl. lib. vl.

e. 29. See NOTE XVIU
cai^l,
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canal, of which there are Hill feme remains P,

and thence carried down the ftream to Alexan-

dria. The diftance between Berenice and Cop-
tos was, according to Pliny, two hundred and

fifty-eight Roman miles, and the road lay

througli the defart of Thcbais, almoft entirely
dellitute of water. But the attention of a pow-
erful monarch made provifion for fupplying this

want, by fearching for fprings, and wherever

thefe were found he built inns, or more probably
in the eafteili ilyle caravanferas, for the accom-

modation of merchants'!. In this channel the

intercourfc between the Eail and Weft continued

to be carried on during two hundred and fifty

years, as long as Egypt remained an independ-
ent kingdom.
The ihips deftinedfor India took their depart-

ure from Berenice, and failing, according to the

ancient mode of navigation, along the Arabian

fhore, to the promontory Syagrus, (now Cape
Rafalgate, )

held their courfe along the coaft of

Pedia, either dircflly to Pattala, (now Tatta,)
at the head of the lower Delta of the Indus, or

to fome other emporium on the weft coaft of In-

dia. To this part of India, which Alexander
had vifited and fubdued, the commerce under

the proteftion of the Egyptian monarchs fcems

to have been conhncd for a confiderable time.

Afterwards a more convenient courfe was fol-

lowed, and from Cape Rafalgate vefTels failed

in a dire(S courfe to Zizerus. This, according
to M. de MontefquieuS was the kingdom of

Sigertis, on the fea-coaft adjacent to the mouth
* D'AnvHle Mem. dc I'Egypt. p. n.
1 Strabo, lib, xvii. p. 1157. D. 1 [69.
''

i.*£rprit (k« li9')Xi lib. xxi. c. 7.

fi of
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of the Indus, conquered by the Greek monarchs

of Ba6lria; according to Major Rennell*, it was
a port on the northern part of the Malabar

coaft. Ancient authors have not conveyed fuch

information as vnll enable us to pronounce
with certainty, which of thefe two oppofite opi-
nions is beft founded. Nor can we point out

with accuracy, what were the other ports in In-

dia which the merchants from Berenice fre-

quented, when that trade was firll opened. As
they failed in velTels of fmall burden, which crept

timidly along the coaft, it is probable that their

voyages were circumfcribed within very narrow

limits, and that under the Ptolemies no conlider-

able progrefs was -made in the difcovery of In-

dia«.

From this monopoly of the commerce by fea

between the eait and weft, which Egypt long

enjoyed, it derived that extraordinary degree of

opulence and power for which it was confpicuous.
In modern times, acquainted with the vigilant

and enterprizing aclivity of commercial rivalftiip,

there is hardly any circumftance in ancient ilory

which appears more furprifmg, than that the fo-

v'ereigns of Egypt ihould have been permitted to

cngrofs this lucrative trade without competition,
or any attempt to wreft it out of their hands ;

cfpecially as the powerful monarchs of Syria

might, from the Perfian Gulf, have carried on

an intercourfe with the fame parts of India, by »

lliorter and fafer courfe of navigation. Different

confiderationsfeem to have induced them fo tamely
to relinquilli all the obvious advantages of thus

commerce. The kings af Egypt, by their at-

'
Intforfua. p. «3txvii.

• Sec NOTE XVIII.

leotion
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tentlon to maritime 'affairs, had formed a power-
ful fleet, which gave them fuch decided command
of the fea, that they could have crufhed with

eafe any rival in trade. No commercial inter-

courfe feems ever to have been carried on by fea

between Perfia and India. The Perfians had
fuch an inluperablc averiion to that element, or

were fo much afraid of foreign invailon, that

their monarchs (as I have already obferved) ob-

flru6led the navigation of th? great rivers, which

gave accefs to the interior parts of the countiy,

by artificial works. As their fubjc6l&, however,
were no lefs defnous than the people around them
to poffefs the valuable produdlious and elegant
manufadlures of India, thefe were conveyed to

all tlie parts of their extenfive dominions by land-

carriage. The commodities deftincd for the fup-

ply of the northern provinces, were tranfported
on camels from the banks of the Indus to thofe

of the Oxus, down the ftream of whidi they
were carried to the Cafpian fea, and diftributcd,

partly by land-carriage, and partly by navigable
rivers, through the different countries, bounded
on one hand by the Cafpian, and on the other by
the Euxine fea". The commodities of India in-

tended for the fouthern and interior provinces,

proceeded by land from the Cafpian gates to

fome of tlie great rivers, by which they were cir-

culated through every part of the country. This
was the ancient mode of intercourfe with India,
while the Perfian empire was governed by its na-

""'ve princes ; and it has been obferved in every
e, that when any branch of commerce has got
^

Srrafco, libr. xii. 776. D. Flin. Nat. Hi(V. lib. vL

E 1 into
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into a certain channel, although it may be nei*

ther the moft proper nor the moft commodious

gne, it requires long time, and confiderable ef-

forts, to give it a different direction''.

To all thefe reafons for fuffering the monarchs
of Egypt to continue in the inidifturbed pofT^flion
t)f the trade with India by fea, another may b?
added. Many of the ancients, by an error in

geography extremely unaccountable, and in

which they perfifted, notwithftanding repeated

opportunities of obtaining more accurate infor-

mation, believed the Cafpian fea to be a branch
of the great Northern Ocean, and the kings of

Syria might hope by that means to open a com-
munication with Europe, and to circulate

through it the valuable produftions of the Eaft,
without intruding into thofe fens, the navigation
of which the Egyptian monarchs feemed to con-

iider as their exclulive right. This idea had been

early formed by the Greeks, when they became
mafters of Afia. Seleucus Nicator, the firft and
moft fagacious of the Syrian kings, at the time

when he was affaffinated, entertained thoughts of

forming ajuniftion
between the Cafpian and Eux-

ine feas by a canals, ?ind if this could have been

effeded, his fubjefts, befides the extenfion of

their trade in Europe, might have fupplied all

the countries in the North of Afia, on the coaft

of the Euxine fea, as well as many of thofe

which ftretch eaftward from the Cafpian, with

the produiftions of India. As thofe countries,

though now thinly inhabited by a miferable race

of men, deftitute ofinduftry and of wealth, were

in ancient times extremely populous, and filled

» $ee NOTE X|X. v Plin. Nat. Hjft. lib. vi. c. ji.

' \fith
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with great and opulent cities, this muft have beea

(conlidered as a branch of commerce of fuch mag*
Iiitude and value, as to render the fecuring of it

an objed worthy the attention of the moll pow»
erful monarch.

But while the monarchs of Egypt and Syria
laboured with emulation and ardour to fecure to

their fubjefts all the advantages of the Indian

trade, a power arofe in the Weft which proved
fatal to both. The Romans, by tlie vigour of

their military inftitutions, and the wifdom of

tlieir political condudt, having rendered them-

felves matters of all Italy and Sicily, [A. C. S5-1
foon overturned the rival republic of Carthage,

fubje6led Macedonia and Greece, extended their

dominion over Syria, and at lail turned their vic-

torious aims againft Egypt, the only kingdom re-

maining of thofe ettablllhed by the Uicceffors of

Alexander the Great* After a feries of events,

whicli belong not to the fubje6t of this Difquili-

tion, Egypt was annexed to the Roman empire,
and reduced into the form of a Roman province

by Auguilus. Aware of its great importance,

[A. C. 30.] be, with that provident fagacity
which diilinguifhes his chara6ler, not only referved

it as one of the provinces fubjecl immediately to

Imperial authority, but by various precautions,
well known to every fcholar, provided for its fc-

curity. This extraordiriary folic itnde feems to

have proceeded not only from confidering Egypt
as one of the chief granaries on which the capital

depended for fubfiftence, but as the feat of that

lucrative commerce which had enabled its ancient

ironarchs to amafs fuch eno;/nous wealth, as ex-

cited the fldiuiiatiou and epyjj of other princes,
r 3 ami
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Mediterranean <', induced its inhabitants to enter

with ardour into the trade of conveying common
dities from one of thefe to the other. As the

mod valuable produftions of India, brought up
the Euphrates from the Perfian Gulf, are of fuch

fmall bulk as to bear the expence of a long laud-

carriage, this trade foon became fo confiderable

that the opulence and power of Palmyra increaftd

rapidly. Its government was of the form which
is beft fuited to the genius of a commercial city,

republican ;
and from the peculiar advantages of

its fituation, as well as the fpirit of its inhabi-

tants, it long maintained its indeperiileiice, though
furrounded bypowerfuland ambitious neighbours.
Under the Syrian monarchs defcended from Se-

ieucus it attained to its highell degree of fplen-
dour and wealth, one great fource of which
feems to have been the fupplyiug their fubjedH
with Indian comn;iodities. When Syria fubmit-

ted to the irrefittible arms of Rome, Palmyra
continued upwards of two centuries a free ftate,

and its friendfliip was courted with emulation and
folicitude by the Romans, and their rivals for

empire, the Parthian s. That it traded with

both, and particularly tliat from it Rome as well

as other parts of the empire received the produc-
tions of India, we learn from Appian, an author

of good credit*^. But in tracing the progrefs of

•* In the former edition, I Ibted the diftance of Paimyra
from the Euphrates at (ixty nr>iles, and from :he Mediterra-

nean Jt two hundred and three miles. Into thefe errors I

was led by M. D'Anville, who, in his Memoire fur I'Eu-

phrate et le Tigiis, a work publiflied in old age, did net re-

tain his wont-,d accuracy. Fjom infoimation comniunicated

by Major Rennell, 1 have fubftituted the true diftances.

^
Appian. de Belb CiviU lib. Vi p. 1076, edit, Toliii.

'
•

the
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c commerce of the ancients with the Eaftj I

fhould not have ventured, upon his fmgle telli-

mony» to mention this among the channels of

note in which it was canied on, if ci fnigular dif-

covery, for which we are indebted to the liberal

curiofity and enterprifmg fpirit of our own coun-

trymen, did not confirm and illultrate what he
relates. Towards the clofe of the laft century,
forae gentlemen of the Englifh faftory at Aleppof
incited by what they heard in the Eail concerning
the wonderful ruins of Palmyra, ventured, not-

withllanding the fatigue and danger of a journey

through the defart, to vifit them. To their

ailonilhment they beheld a fertile fpot of fome
miles in extent arifing like an ifland out of a vaft

plain of fand, covered with the remains of tem-

ples, porticoes, aquedudls, and other public
works, which, in magnificence and fplcndour,
and fome ofthem in elegance, were not unworthy
of Athens or of Rome in their molt profperoqs
ftate. Allured by their defcription of them,
about fixty years thereafter, a party of more en-

lightened trjiellers, having reviewed the ruins of

Palmyra with greater attention and more fcientific

(kill, declared that what they beheld there ex-
ceeded the moft exalted ideas which they had
formed concerning it^.

PVom boththefe accounts, as well as from re-

Collecting the extraordinary degree of power to
which Palmyra had attained, when Egypt, Sy-
ria, Mefopotamia, and a confiderable part of
Afia Minor were conquered by its arms ; when
Odenatus, its chief magiitrate, was decorated

ffiih the Imperial purple, and Zenobia contended
' Wood's Ruins yfl'almyra, p. 37,
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Mediterranean-', induced its inhabitants to enter

with ardour into the trade of conveying common
dities from one of thefe to the other. As the

mod valuable productions of India, brought up
the Euphrates from the Perfian Gulf, are of fuch

fmall bulk as to bear the expence of a long laud-

carriage, this trade foon became fo confiderable

that the opulence and power of Palmyra increaftd

rapidly. Its government was of the form which
is beft fuited to the genius of a commercial city,

republican ; and from the peculiar advantages of

its fituation, as well as the fpirit of its inhabi-

tants, it long maintained its indepen.^ence, though
furrounded by powerful and ambitiouc neighbours.
Under the Syrian monarchs defcended from Se-

leucus it attained to its higheft degree of fplen-
dour and wealth, one great fource of which
feems to have been the Supplying their fubjedH
with Indian comn:iodities. When Syria fubmit-

ted to the irrefiilible arms of Rome, Palmyra
continued upwards of two centuries a free ftate,

and its fviendfliip was courted with emulation and

folicitude by the Romans, and their rivals for

empire, the Parthians. That it traded with

both, and particularly tliat from it Rome as well

as other parts of the empire received tlie produc-
tions of India, we learn from Appian, an author

of good credit*^. But in tracing the progrefs of

^ In the former edition, I Hated the diftance of Paimyra
from the Euphrates at fixty miles, and from the Mediterra-

nean J t two hundred and three miles. Into thefe errors I

was led by M. D'Anville, who, in his Memoire fur TEu-

phrate et le Tigiis, a work publjflicd in eld age, did net re-

tain his wont°,d accuracy. From information communicated

by Major Rennell, I have fubftituted the tm diftances.

^
Appian. dc Bello CiviU lib. v. p,io76. edit. Toliii.

the
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the commerce of tlie ancients with tlie Eall, I

fhould not have ventured, upon his fingle tefti-

mony, to mention this among the channels of

note in whicl\ it was earned on, if ?, fingular dif-

covery, for which we are indebted to the liberal

curiofity and enterprifing fpirit of our own coun-

trymen, did not confirm and illuilrate what he
relates. Towards the clofe of the laft century,
fomc gentlemen of the Englifh faftory at Aleppo*
incited by what they heard in the Eall concerning
the wonderful ruins of Palmyra, ventured, not-

withilanding the fatigue and danger of a journey

through the defart, to vifit them. To their

ailonilhment they beheld a fertile fpot of fome
miles in extent arifing like an ifland out of a vafl

plain of fand, covered with the remains of tem-

ples, porticoes, aquedu6ls, and other public
t^'orks, which, in magnificence and fplcndour,
and fome ofthem in elegance, were not unworthy
of Athens or of Rome in their moll profperous
ftate. Allured by their defcription of them,
about fixty years thereafter, a party of more en-

lightened tr#^llers, having reviewed the ruins of

Palmyra with greater attention and more fcientific

(kill, declared that what they beheld there ex-

ceeded the moft exalted ideas which they had
formed concerning it^

From both thefe accounts, as well as from re-

Colle<fling the extraordinary degree of power to

which Palmyra had attained, when Egypt, Sy-
ria, Mefopotamia, and a confiderable part of
Afia Minor were conquered by its arms ; when
Odenatus, its chief magillrate, was decorated

irkh the Imperial purple, and Zenobia contended
' Wood's Ruins of Talmyra, p. 37,

fyr
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for the (iominion of the Eaft with Rome under
one of its moft warlike Emperors, it is evident,
that a ftate which could derive little importance
from its original territory, mull have owed its

,aggrandizement to the opulence acquired by en-

tenfive commerce. Of this the Indian trade was

undoubtedly the moft confiderable, and moft lu-

crative branch. But it is a cruel mortification,
in fearching for what is inftru£live in the hiftory
of paft times, to find that the exploits of con-

querors who '

have defolated the earth, and . the
' freaks of tyrants who have rendered nations un-

happy, are recorded with minute and often dif-

gufting accuracy, while the difcovery of ufeful

arts, and the progrefs of the mofi beneficial

branches of commerce, are palTed over in filence,

and fuffered to fink into oblivion.

After the conqueft of Palmyra by Aurelian,
trade never revived there. At prefent a few mi-

ferable huts of beggarly Arabs are fcattered in

the courts of its ftately temples, or deform its

elegant porticoes ; and exhibit an humiliating
contraft to its ancient magnificence.

But while the merchants of Egypt and Syria
exerted their activity in order to fupply the in-

Creafing demands of Rome for Indian commodi-

ties, and vied with each other in their efforts,

the eagernefs of gain (as Pliny obferves) brought
India itfelf nearer to the reil of the world. In

the courfe of their voyages to that country, the

Greek and Egyptian pilots could not fail to ob-

ferve the regular fluTting of the periodical winds

or monfoons, and how fteadily they continued

to blow during one part of the year from the

Eaft, and during the other from the Weft. En-

couraged
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couraged by attending to this circumftance,

Hippalus, the commander of a fhip engaged in

the Indian trade, ventured, about fourfcore year*
after Egypt was annexed to the Roman empire,
to rehnquilh the flow and circuitous courfe which
1 have defcribtd, and ftretching boldly from the

mouth of the Arabian Gulf acrofs the ocean, was
carried by the wellern monfoon to Mufiris, a har-

bour in that part of India, now known by the

name of the Malabar coaft.

This route to India was held to be a difcovery
of fuch importance, that in order to perpetuate
the memory of the inventor, the name of Hippa-
lus was given to the wind which enabled him to

perform the voyage?. As this was one of the

greateft: efforts of navigation in the ancient world,
and opened the bell communication by fea between
the Eall and Welt that was known for fourte^
hundred years, it merits a particular dcfcription.

Fortunately Pliny has enabled us to give it with
a degree of accuracy, which can fcldom be at-

tained in tracing the naval or commercial opera-
tions of the ancients. From Alexandria (he ob-

ferves) to Juliopolis is two miles ; there the cargo
dellined for India is embarked on the Nile, and
is carried to Coptos, which is diftant three hun>
dred and three miles, and the voyage is ufually

accomplirtied in twelve days. From Coptos.
goods are conveyed by land carriage to Berenice
on. the Arabian Gulf, halting at different flations

regulated according to the conveniency of water-

ing. The diftance between thefe cities is two
hundred and

fifty-eight miles. On account of
the heat, the caravan travels* only during the

s
Perip. Mar. Ervthr, g. 3Z.

night,,
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night, and the journey is finifhed on the twelfth

day. From Berenice, (hips take their departure
about midfummer, and in thirty days reach OceHs

(Gella) at the mouth of the Arabian Gulf, or

Cane (Cape Fartaque) on the coaft of Arabia

Feh'x. Thence they fail in forty days to Mufi-

ris, the firft emporium in India. They begin
their voyage homewards early in the Egyptian
month Thibi, which anfwers to our December ;

they fail with a north-eaft wind, and when they
enter the Arabian Gulf meet with a fouth or

fouth-weft wind, and thus complete the voyage
in lefs than a year^.
The account which Pliny gives of Mnfiris,

and of Barace , another harbour not far diftant,

which was likewife frequented by the fhips from

Berenice, as being both fo incommodious for

trade on account of the fhallownefs of the ports,
that it became neceffary to difcharge and take in

the cargoes in fmall boats, does not enable us to

iix their pofition with perfect accuracy. This

defcription applies to many ports on the Malabar

coaft, but from two circumitances mentioned by
him ; one, that they are not far dillant from

Cottonara, the country which produces pepper
in great abundance ; and the other, that in fail-

ing towards them the courfe lay near Nitrias, the

ftation of the pirates; I adopt the opinion of

Major Rcnnell, that they were fituated fome-

where between Goa and Tellicherry, and that

probably the modern Mcerzaw or Merjee is the

Mufiris of the ancients, and Barcelore their Ba-

•^ Piln Nat. Hift. lib. vi. c. 23. SceNQTEXX.
'

Ifitcod. p. xxxviu
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As in thefe two ports was the principal ftaplc

of the trade between Egypt and India, when in

its moft flourifhing Hate, this feems to be the

proper place for inquiring into the nature of the

commerce which the ancients, particularly the

Romans, carried on with that country, and for

enumerating the commodities moll in requell,
which they imported from it. But as the ope-
rations of commerce, and the mode of regulating
it, were little attended to in thofe ilates of anti-

quity, of whofe tranfadtions we have any accu-

rate knowledge ; their hiftorians liardly enter into

any detail concerning a fubjevll of fuch fubordl-

nate importance in their political fyilem, and it

is moiliy from brief hints, detached facts, and
incidental obfervations, that we can gather in-

formation concerning it ^.

In every age, it has been a commerce of lux-

ury, rather than of neceflity, which has been car-

ried on between Europe and Indiff. Its elegant
manufaftures, fpices, and precious ftones, are

neither objecls ofdeiire to nations of fimple man-

ners, nor are fuch nations pofVeltcd of wealth
fu£&cient to purchafe them. But at the time the
Romans became mailers of the Indian trade, they
were not only (as has already been obferved) in

that llage of fociety when men are eager to obtain

every thing that can render the enjoyment of life

more exquilite, or add to its fplendour, but they
bad acquired all the fantaftic tailes formed by the

caprice and extravagance of wealth. They were
of confequence highly delighted with thofe new

objeds of gratification with which India fupphed
lem in fuch abundance. The produftion$ of

Ji SeeNOTf XXJ.
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that country, natural as well aa artificial, feem
ta have been much the fame in that age as in the

prefent. But the tafte of the Romans in lu5tury
differed in many rcfpefts from that of modem
times, and of courfe their demands from India

differed confiderably from ours.

In order to convey an idea of their demands as

complete as poffible, I (liall in the firft place make
fome obfervations on the three great articles of

general im.portation from India, i. Spices and
aromatics. 2. Precious ftones and pearls. 3.
Silk. And then 1 ftiall give fome account (as
far a*^ I can venture to do it from authentic infor-

mati<m) of the affortment of cargoes, both out-

ward and homeward bound, for the vefTels fitted

out at Berenice to different ports of India.

I. Spices and aromatics. From the mode of

religious worfhip in the heathen world ; from the

incredible number of their deities, and of the

temples confecrated to them ; the confumption
of frankincenfe and other aromatics which were

lifed in every facred funftion, muft liave been

very great. But the vanity of men occafioncd a

greater confumption of thefe fragrant fubftances,

than tlieir piety. It was the cuftom of the

Romans to barn the bodies of their dead, and

they deemed it a difplay of magnificence, to

cover not only the body but tlie funeral pile oa
which it was laid, with the moll coftly fpices.

At the funeral of Sylla, two hundred and tea

burdens 6f fpices were ftrewed upon the pile-

Ncro is reported to have burnt a quantity of cin-

namon and caffia at tlie funeral of Pappcca,

greater than the countries from which it was

iiiiported produced m one year. Wc confume ir^

heaps
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heaps thefe precious fubftances with the carcafes

of the dead (fays Ph*iiy) : We offer them to the

Gods only in grains ^ It was not from India, I

am aware, but from Arabia, that aromalics were

firft imported into Europe ;
and fqme of them,

particularly frankincenfe, were produdlions of

that country. But the Arabians were accuf-

tomed, together with fpices of native growth,
to furnifh foreign merchants with others of higher
value, which they brought from India, and the

regions beyond it. The commercial intercourfc

of the Arabians with the Eaftern parts of Afia,
was not only early, but confiderable. By means
of their trading caravans, they conveyed into

their own country all the valuable produdlions of
the Eafl, among which, fpices held a chief

place. In every ancient account of Indian coiu,-

modities, fpices and aromatics of various kinds

form a principal article '". Some authors affert

that the greater part of thofe purchafed in Ara-
bia were not the growth of that country, but

brought from India". That this affertion waj
well-founded, appears from what has been ob-

fervcd hx modern times. The frankincenfe of

Arabia;, though reckoned the peculiar and mofl

precious produftion of the comitry, is much in-

ferior in quality to that imported into it from the

Eall ; and it is chiefly with the latter, that the

Arabians at prefent fupply the extenfive demands
of various provinces of Afia for this commodity ^n

It is upon good authority> then, that I have

i Nat. Hift. r.b. xii. c. i8.
*«

Perjpl. Mar. Eryth. p, 2t. tS. Strabo, lib. ii. p. 156,
A. lib. XV. p, 1018. A. "

Strabo, lib. xvii. p. Jizg.C,
• Nicbuhr. Dcfcript. del' Arable, torn. i. p. ii6.

F 2 mentioned
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mentioned the importation of fpices as one of the

moil confiderable branches of ancient commerce
with India. In the Aup^uftan age, an entire

ftreet in Rome feems to have been occupied by
thofe who fold frankincenfe, pepper, and other

aromaticsP.

II. Precious ftones, together with which

pearls may be clafTed, feem to be the article next

in value imported by the Romans from the Eaft.

As thefe have no pretenfion to be of any real

ufe, their value arifcs entirely from their beauty
and their rarity, and even when ellimated moft

moderately is always high. But among nations

far advanced in luxury, when they are deemed
not only ornaments but marks of diftindlion, the

vain and the opulent vie fo eagerly with one ano-

ther for the pofTeflion of them, that they rife m
price to an exorbitant and almoil incredible

height. Diamonds, though the art of cutting
them was iraperfeftly known to the ancients,

held an high place in eftlmation among them as

ivell as among us. The comparative value of

other precious ftones varied according to the di-

verfity of taftes and the caprice of fafliion. The
immenfe immber of them mentioned by Ph'ny,
and the laborious care with which he defcribcs

and arranges them'?, will aflonilh, I fhould fup.

pofe, the moftukilful lapidary or jeweller of mo-
dern times, and (hews the liigh requcft in which,

they were held by the Romans.
But among all the articles of luxury, the

Romans feem to have given the preference to

pearls \ Perfons of every rank purchafed them

P Hor. lib. ii. «plft. i. t Nat. Hift. lib. xxxfii*
' S«e Note XXII.
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with eagernefs ; they were worn on every part of

drefs ; and there is fuch a difference, both in lizc

and in value, among pearls, that while fuch as

were large and of fupcrior luftre adorned the

wealthy and the great, fmaller ones and of infe-

rior quality gratified the vanity of perfons in

more humble llationr. of life. Julius Csefar pre-
fented Servilia, the mother of Brutus, with a

pearl, for which he paid forty-eight thoufand
four hundred and fifty-feven pounds. The fa-

. mous pearl ear- rings of Cleopatra were in value

one hundred and fixty-one thoufand four hundred
and fifty-eight pounds ^ Precious ftones, it is

true, as well as pearls, were found not only in

India, but in many different countries, and ail

were ranfacked in order to gratify the pride of
Rome. India, however, furniihed the chief

part, and its produftions were allowed to be
inofl abundant,' diverfified, and valuable.

III. Another produAion of India in great de-
mand at Rome, was lilk ; and when we recolledl

e variety of elegant fabrics into which it may
formed, and how much thcfe havy added to

e fplendour of drefs and furniture, we cannot
w.onder at its being held in fuch eflimation by a
luxurious people. The price it bore was exorbi-

tant ; but it was deemed a drefs toa expenfive
'nd too delicate for men \ and was appropriated
holly to women of eminent rank and opulence,

'his, however, did not render tlie demand for i%

fs eager, efpecially after the example of the
diflbhitt; Elagabalus introduced the ufe of it

ajjiong the other fex, and accullomed men to tli£

*
Plin. Nat. Hift. lib ix. c. 35. See NOTE XXIII.

'
r^clr. Annal, lib, ii, c. 35,

F 3 difgracc
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difgrace (as the feverity of ancient ideas ac-

counted it) of wearing this effeminate garb.
Two circiimftances concerning the traffic of lilk

among the Romans merit obfervation. Contrary
to what ufually takes place in the operations of

trade, the more general ufe of that commodity
feems not to have increafed the quantity import-
ed, in fuch proportion as to anfwer the growing
demand for it, and the price of filk was not re-

duced during the courfe of two hundred andfifiy

years from the time of its being firft known in

Rome. In the reign of Aurelian, it ftill conti-

nued to be valued at its weight in gold. This, it

is probable, was owing to the mode in which
that commodity was procured by the merchants

of Alexandria. They had no direft intercourfc

with China, the only country in which the lilk-

wormi was then reared, and its labour rendered

an article of commerce. All the filk which they

purchafed in the different ports of India that they

frequented, was brought thither in fhips of the

country ; and either from fonie defeft of fkill in

managing the filk-worm, the produce of its inge-
nious induftry among the Chinefe was fcanty, or

the intermediate dealers found greater advantage
in furnifliing the market of Alcyandria with a

frnall quantity at an high price, than to lower its

value by increafing the quantity. The other cir-

cumilance which I had in view is more extraordi-.

nary, and affords a llriking proof of the imper-
fect communication of the ancients with remote

nations, and of the flender knowledge which they
had of their natural produftions or arts. Much
as the manufaftures of filk Were admired, and

often as filk is mentioned by the Greek and

Roir.an
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Roman authors, they had not, for feveral centu-

ries after the ufe of it became common, any cer-

tain knowledge either of the Countries to which

they were indebted for this favourite article of

elegance, or of the manner in which it was pro-
duced. By fome, filk was fuppofed to be a line

down adhering to the leaves of certain tiees or

flowers
;
others imagined it to be a delicate fpe-

cies of wool or cotton ; and even thofe who had

learned that it was the work of an infect, flie\,-,

by their defcnptions, that they had no diftin6t

idea of the manner in which it was formed". It

was in confcquence of an event that happened^ in

the fixth century of the Chriftian sera, of which
I fhali liereafter take notice, that the real nature

of filk became known in Europe.
The other commodities ufually imported from

India, will be mentioned in the account, which I

now proceed to give, of the cargoes fent out and

brought home in the (liips employed in the trade

wit4i that country. Vor this we are indebted to

the Circumnavigation of the Er^thra^an Sea,
afcribed to Arrian, a curious though fliort titit-

tife, Icfs known than it deferves to be, and which
enters into fome details concerning commerce, to

which there is nothing fimilar iu any ancie];t

writer. The luft place in India, in which the

fhi^js
from Egypt, while they followed the an-

cient courfe of navigation, were accultomcd to

trade, was Patala in the river Indus, '^rhey im-

ported into it woollen cloth of a flight fabric,

1 nen in chequer work, fome precious Hones, and
fome aromatics unknown in India, coral, Itorax,

glafo vefTeU of different kinds, fome wrought fil-

» Sec NOTE XXIV,
ver,
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ver, money, and wjae. In return for thefe,

they received fpices of various kinds, fapphires,
and other genis, filk fluffs, filk thread, cotton

clotlis ^, and black pepper. But a far more con-

fiderable emporium on the fame coaff was Bary-
j:;aza, and on that account the author, whom I

follow here, defcribes its fituation, and the mode
of approaching it, v^'itli great minutenefs and ac-

curacy. Its fituation correfponds entirely with

that of Baroach, on the great river Nerbuddah,
down the ftream of which, or by land-carriage,
from the great city of Tagara acrofs high moun-^

tains y, all the produ6lions of the interior coun-

try were conveyed to it. The articles of impor-
tation and exportation in this great mart were ex-

tenfive and various. Befides thefe already men-

tioned, our author enumerates among the former,

Italian, Greek, and Arabian wines, brafs, tin,

le^d, girdles or fafhes of curious texture, meli-

lot, white glafs, red arfenic, black lead, gold
and filver coin. Among the exports lie mentions

the onyx, and other gems, ivory, myrrh, vari-

ous fabrics of cotton, both plain and ornamented

with flowers, and long pepper'^. At MuHris,
the next emporium of note on that coall, the ar*

ticks imported were much the fame as at Bary-

gaza ; but as it lay nearer to the eaflem parts of

India, and feems to have had much communi-
cation with them, the commodities exported from
it were more numerous and more valuable. He
fpecifies particularly pearls in great abundance

and of extraordinary beauty, a variety of filk

fluffs, rich perfumes, tortoife- Ihell, different

* See NOTE XXV. y. SeeNOTl^ XXVI.
2 PeripUMar. Erythr. p. aS.

kinds

I
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kinds of tranfparent gems, efpecially diamonds,
and pepper in large quantities, and of the bcil

quality '.

'The juftnefs of the account given by this au-

thor of the articles imported from India, is con-

firmed by a Roman law, in which the Indian

commodities fubjeft to the payment of duties arc

enuuierated ^. By comparing thefe two accounts,
we may form an idea tolerably exatl, of the na-

ture and extent of the trade with India in ancient

times.

As the ftate of fociety and manners among the

natives of India, in the earliell period in which

they are known, nearly refembled what we ob"

ferve among their defcendants in the prefent age ;

their wants and demands were, of courfe, much
the fame. The ingenuity of their own artiils

was fo able to fupply thefe, that they flood little

in need of foreign manufadures or produ6lionr.,

except fome of the ufeful metals, which their own

country did not furnifh in fufRcient quantity ;
and

then, as now, it was mollly with gold and filver

that the luxuries of the Eafl were purchafed.
In two particulars, however, our importations
from India differ greatly from thofe of the an-

cients. The drefs, both of the Greeks and

Romans, was almofl entirely woollen, which, by
their frequent ufe of the warm bath, was rendered

abundantly comfortable. Their confumption of

linen and cotton cloths was much inlerior to that

of modern times, when thefe are worn by per-
fons in every rank of life. Accordingly, a great
branch of modern importation from that part of

*
Petipl. Mar. Eiythr. 31, 32.

•»

Digcft. lib. xxxijc.

tit. iv. § 16. De publi^anis et Ye£tigalibu9.
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India with which the ancients were acquaintedt
is in plece-goQih ; comprehending, under that

mercantile term, the immenfe variety of fabrics^

which Indian ingenuity has formed of cotton.

But, as far as I have obferved, we have no au-

thority that will juftify us in flating the ancient

importation of thefe to be i"^ any degree conli-

,
derable.

In modern times, though it continues ftill to

be chiefly a commerce of luxury that is carried

on with India, yet, together with the article*

that miniftcr to it, we import, to a confiderabic

extent, various commodities, which are to be

confidered merely as thp materials of our domef-
tic manufadlures. Such are, the cotton-wool of

Indoftan, the filk of China, and the falt-petre of

Bengal. But, in the accounts of ancient im-

portations from India, raw filk and filk-thread

excepted, I find nothing mentioned that could

ferve as the materials of. any home-manufa£lure.
The navigation of the ancients never having ex-

tended to China, the quantity of unwrought filk

with which they were fupplied, by means of the

Indian traders, appears to have been fo fcanty,
that the manufacture of it could not make an

addition of any moment to their domeftic in-

duftry.
After this fuccincft account of the commerce

carried on by the ancients in India, I proceed to

inquire what knowledge they had of the coun-
tries beyond the ports of Mufiris and Barace,;
the utmoll boundary towards the Eaft to which
I have hitherto traced their progrefs. The Au-
thor of the Circumnavigation of the Erythraean
Sea, whofe accuracy of defcription jullifies the

confidence
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confidence with which I have followed him for

fome time, fcenis to have been little acquainted
with that part of the coalt vvliich ttretches from

Barace towards the fouth. He mentions, in-

deed, curforily, two or three different ports,
but gives no intimation that any of them were

ftaples of the commerce with Egypt. He hallens

to Comar, or Cape ComoYin, the fouthernraoll

point of the Indian peninfula ; and his dcfcrip-
tion of it ib fo accurate, and fo conformable to

its real ftate, as (hews his information concerning
tt to have been perfectly authentic ^. Near to this

he places the pearl-fifhery of Colchos, the modern

Kilkare, undoubtedly^ the fame with that now
carried on by the Dutch in the Itreight which

feparates the ifland of Ceylon from the conti-

nent ; as adjacent to this he mentions three dif-

ferent ports, which appear to have been iituated

on the caft fide of the peninfula now known by
the name of the Coromandel coafh H& dtTcribcs

thefe as emporiat or ftations of trade *•

; but from

an attentive confideration of fome circumitances

in his account of them, I think it probable that

the fhips from Berenice did not fail to any of

thefe ports, though they were fupplied, as he

informs us, with the commodities brought from

Egypt, as well as with the produd^ions of the

oppofite coaft of the peninfula ; but thefe feera to

have been imported in country Jhips *. It was
likewlfe in velfels of their own, varying in form

and burden, and diftinguifhed by different names,
fome of which he mentions, that they traded

with the Golden Cherfonefus, or kingdom of

«=

P^ripl. p. 33. D'Anville Ant. de I'lnde, ii8,&c.
*•

Feripl. p 34.
^ Towsxa 7TXor«.

Malacca^
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Malacca, and the countries near the Ganges.
Not far from the mouth of that river he places an

ifland, which he defcrlbes as fituated uilder the

rlfing fun, and as the lall region in the Eaft that

was inhabiied ^. Of all thefe parts of India,

the Author of the Circumnavigation appears to

have had very flender knowledge, as is manifeft,

not only from what he mentions concerning this

imaginary ifland, and from his not attempting to

defcribe them, but from his relating, with the

credulity and love of the marvellous, which al-

ways accompany and charafterife ignoi*ance, that

thefe remote regions were peopled with cannibals,

>nd men of uncouth and monilrous forms s.

I have been induced to bellow this attention,

in tracing" the courfe delineated in the Circumna-

vigation of the Erythraean Sea, becaufe the Au-
thor of it is the firll ancient writer to whom wc
are indebted for any knowledge of the eaftera

coaft of the great peninfula of India, or of the

countries which lie beyond it. To Strabo, who

compofed his great work on geography in the

reign of Augulhis, India, particularly the moil

eaftern parts of it, was little known. He begins
his defcriptlon of it with

requeilin^
the indul-

gence of his readers, on account ot the fcanty
information he could obtain with refpeft to a

country fo remote, which Europeans had feldom

vifited, and many of them tranfiently only, in the

functions of military fervice. He obferves, that

even commerce had contributed little towards an

accurate invefligation of the countrj^, as fjsw of

the merchants from Egypt and the Arabian

Gulf had ever failed as far as the Ganges; and
^

FeripKp. 36.
s

Perlpl. p. 35,

from
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from men fo illiterate, intelligence that merited

a full degree of confidence could fcarcely be ex-

pefted. His dcfcriptions of India, particularly
its interior provinces, are borrowed almofl en-

tirely from the Memoirs of Alexander's Officers,

with fome (lender additions from more recent ac-

counts, and thefe fo few in number, and fome-

fimes ia inacct;iate, as to furnifli a linking proof
of the fmall progrefs which the ancients had

;nade, from the time of Alexander, in exploring
that country. When an autJior, poflefi'ed oF

fuch difcernment and indullry as Strabo, vvho

vifited in perfon feveral dlllant regions, that Iw;

might he able to defcribe them with greater accu-

racy, relates, that the Ganges enters the ocean

by one mouth '', we are warranted in concludingj
that in his time there was either no direft naviga-
tion carried on to that great river by the traders

fiom the Arabian Gulf, or that this voyage was
undertaken fo feldom, that fcience had not then

derived much information from it.

The next author, in order of time, froia

whom we receive any account of India, is the

elder Pliny, who flouriilied about fifty years later

than Strabo. As in the fliort defcriptiou of

India, given in his Natural Hiilory, he follows

the fame guides with Strabo, and feems to have

liad no knowledge of the interior country, but

what he derived from the Memoirs of the Officers

who ferved under Alexander and his immediate

fuccefTors, it is unnecelfary to examine his de-

fcription minutely. He has added, however,
two valuable articles, for which he \vas indebted

to Riore recent difcoverit:^>. The c^nt h ihe ac-

G
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count of the new courfe of navigation fronpi the

Arabian Gulf to the coaft of Malabar, the nature

and importance of which I have already ex-

plained. The other is a defcription of the ifland

of Taprobana, which I fnall confider particularly,
after inquiring into what Ptolemy has contri-

buted towards our knowledge of the ancient

(late of the Indian continent.

Though Ptolemy, who publifhed his works
about fourfcore years after Pliny, feems to have

been diftinguifhed for his perfevering induftry,
and talent for arrangement, rather than for an

inventive genius ; geography has been more in-

debted to him for its improvement, than to any
other philofopher. Fortunately for that fciencc,

in forming his general fyftcm of geography, he

adopted the ideas, and imitated the practice of

Hipparchus, who lived near four hundred years
before his lime. That great philofopher was the

fnft who attempted to make a catalogue of the

liars. In order to afcertain their pofition in the

heavens with accuracy, he meafiircd their dif-

tancc from certain circles of the fphere, computing
it by degrees, either from eaft to well, or from
north to fcuth. The former was denominated
the longitude of the ftar, the latter its latitude.

This mode he found to be of fuch utility in his

aftronomical refearches, that he applied it with

no lefs happy effeft to geography ; and it is a

circumftance worthy of notice, that it was by
obferving and defcribing the heavens, men
were firit taught to meafure and delineate the

earth with exaflnefs. This method of fixing
the pofition of places, invented by Hippar-
chus, though known to the geographers be-

tween
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tween his time and that of Ptolemy, and men-
tioned both by Strabo * and by Pliny ^, was not

employed by any of them. Of this negledl the

moll probable account feems to be, that, as none
of them were aftronomers, they did not fully

comprehend all the advantages geography might
derive from this inventionT. Thefe Ptolemy,
who had devoted a long life to the improvement
of aftronomy, theoretical as well as praftical,

perfecftly difcerned, and, as in both Hipparchus
was his guide, he, in his famous treatife on geo-

graphy, defcribed the different parts of the earth

according to their longitude and latitude. Geo*

graphy was thus eftablifhed upon its proper prin-

ciples, and intim.ately connedled with allronomi-

cal obfervation and mathematical fcience. This
work of Ptolemy foon rofe high in eftimation

among the ancients"*. During the middle ages,
both in Arabia and in Europe, the decifions of

Ptolemy, in every thing relative to geography,
were fubmitted to with an afTent as implicit, as

was yielded to thofe of Ariftotle in all other de-

partments of fcience. On the revival of a more
liberal Ipirit of inquiiy in the fixteenth century,
the merit of Ptolemy's improvements in geogra-

phy was examined and recognized ; that fcientific

language which he firll rendered general, conti-

nues to be ufcd, and the pofition of places is Hill

afcertaintd in the fame diftinft and compendious
manner, by fpecifying their longitude and lati-

tude.

Not fatisfied with adopting the general prin-

ciples of Hipparchus, Ptolemy emulated him in

* Lib. ii. i«Nat. Hift. lib. ii. c. 12. 26. 70.
» See NOTE XXVII. « See Note XXVIIJ.
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was yielded to thofc of Ariftotle in all other de-

partments of fcience. On the revival of a more
libera] fpirit of inquirj^ in the fixteenth century,
the merit of Ptolemy*s improvements in geogra-
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* Lib. ii. ''Nat. Hift. lib. ii. c. 12. a6. 70.
» See NOTE XXVII. »" See Note XXVUI.
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and finds that they correfpond to Kilkare, Ne-
^

gapatam, the mouth of the river Cauveri, Ma-

iuh'patam, Point Gordeware, &c. It is foreiga
to the object of this Difquifition, to enter into

fuch a minute detail ; but in feveral inftances we

may obferve, that not only the conformity of

pofition, but the fimilarity of ancient and modern

names, is very ftriking. 'i'he great river Cauveri

is by Ptolemy named Chaberis ; Arcot, in the

interior country, is Arcati Regia ; and probably
the whole coaft has received its prefent name of

Coromandel from Sor Mamlulamy or the kingdom
of Sorx, which is fituated upon it *.

In the courfe of one hundred and thirty-fix

years, which elapfed fiom the death of Strabo to

that of Ptolemy, tlie commercial intercourfe

with India was greatly extended; tlie latter geo-

grapher had actpiired fuch an acceffion of new
information concerning the Ganges, that hq
mentions the names of fix different mouths of

that river, and defcribes their pofitions. His

dehneation, however, of that part of India which
lies beyond the Ganges, is not lefs erroneous in

its general form, than that which he gave of the

peninfula, and bears as little refemblance to the

actual pofition of thofe countries. He ventures,

neverthelefs, upon a furvey of them, fimilar to

that whicli he had made of the other great divi-

fion of India, which I have already examined.

He mentions the places of note along tlie coaft,

fome of which he didinguifhes as Emporia ; but

whether that name was given to them on account

of their being ftaples of trade to the nati\ es, in

• Ptolem. Geogr. lib. vii, c, i, D'Anville, Antiq. de

ilude, ij7j &-
t-heir
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dicir traffic carried on from one diftridl of India
to another, or whether they were ports, to

which veflels from the Arabian Gulf reforted

diredl)-, is not fpecified. The latter I fhould

think to be the idea which Ptolemy means to

convey ; but thefe regions of India were fo re-

mote, and, from the timid and flow courfe of
ancient navigation, were probably fo little fre-

quented, that his information concerning them
is extremely defeclive, and his defcriptions more

obfcurc, more inaccurate, and lefs conformable
to the real ftate of the country^ than in any part
of his geography. That peninfula to which he

gives the name of the Golden Cherfonefus, he
delineates as if it ftretched diredly from north
to fouth, and fixes the latitude of S;ibana Empo-
rium, its .forthern extremity, three degrees be-

yond the line. To the eall of this peninfula he

places, what he calls the Great Bay, and m the

pioll remote part of it the llation of Catigara,
the utmoll boundary of navigation in ancient

times, to which he afiigns no Icfs than eiglit de-

grees and a half of louthern latitude. Beyond
this, he declares the earth to be altogether un-

known, and aflVrts that the land turns thence to

the wellward, and ftretclies in that dircdlion until

it joins the promontory of PralTum in Ethiopia,

which, according to his idea, terminated the

continent of Africa to the fouth \ In confe-

quence of this error, no lefs unaccountable than

enormous, he mull have believed the £rythrjean
Sea, in its whole extent from the coalt of Africa

* I'tolem. Geogr. lib. vii. c. 3. 5. D"/iav\l\e, Ant. di

rinde, 1S7.

to
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to that of Cambodia, to be a vaft bafor, without

any communication with the ocean ^

Out of the confufjon of thofe wild ideas, in

which the accounts of ignorant or fabulous tra-'

vellers have involved the geography of Ptolemyj

M. D'A'nville has attanpted to bring order ;

and, with much ingenuity, he has formed opi-
nions with refpe£l to fome c;.pitai pofitions,
which have the appearance of being w.ell founded.^
The peninfula of Malacca is, accordingto liim, 1J
the Golden Cherfonefus of Ptolemy ; but, in-

ftead of the dire<!^^ion which he has given it, we
know that it bends fome degrees towards the-

Eaft, and that Cape de Romania, its fouthern

extremity, is more than a degree to the north of
the line. The Gulf of Siam he conliders as the

Great Bay of Ptolemy, but the pofition on the'

eail fide of that Bay, correfponding to Catigara,
is aduaily as many degreer to the north of the

Equator, as he fuppofed it to be fcuth of it.

Beyond this he mentions an inland city, to which

he gives the name of Thinae or Sinae Metropolis,
The longitude which he afligns to it, is one hun-
dred and eighty degrees from his -firil meridian in

the Fortunate IHaiid, and is the utmoft point
towards the Eaft lo which the ancients had ad-

vanced by fca. Its latitude he calculates to be

three degrees fouth of the line. If, with M.
D*Anville, we conclude the fituatipn of Sin-hoa,
m the weftern part of the kingdom of Cochin-

China, to be the fame with Sinas Metropolis

Ptolemy has erred in fixing its pofition no.lefs

« See NOTE XXXII.
than
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fifty degrees of longitude^ and twenty dc-

^es of latitude ".

Thcfe errors of Ptokmy concerning the remote

^arts of Afia, have been rendered more confpi-
cuous hy a millaken opinion of modern times

ingrafted upon them. Sinx, the moft ditlant

ftation mentioned in his geography, has fiich a

near reiemblance in found to China, the name

by which the greateft and moll civih'zed empire
in the Eaft is known to Europeans, that, upon
their firll acquaintance with it, they haftily con-

chided them to be the fame
; and of coufequence

il was fappofed that China was known to the

ancients, though no point feems to be more af-

certained, than that they never advanced by Hea

beyond that boundary which I have allotted to

ttieir navigation.

Having thus traced the difcoveries of India

ivhich the ancients made by lea, I fliall next

examine what additional knowledge of that

country they acquired from their progrefs by
land. It appears (as I have formerly i elated)
that there was a trade carried on early with India

through the provinces that ftretch along its

northern frontier. Its various produftions and

inanufaiilures were tranfported by land carriage
ijuo the Interior parts of the Periian dominions,
or were conveyed, by means of the navigable
rivers which flow through the Upper Afia, to

the Cafpian Sea and from that to the Euxine.

Wliile the fucccifors of Scleucus retained the

" Prolem Geogr. lib. vi?. c 3. D'AnvJle, Limites dn

jMonde onudes Anciens au dcla du Gange. M.-in de Lite-

t^t. xxxii 604, Sec. Ant.de I'lndc, Suj»plcm. i. j6i, &c,
.Sec NOTE XXX :1I.

dominion
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dominion of the Eaft, this continued to be the

mode of fupplying their fubje6ls with the com*
modities of India. When the Romans had ex-

tended their conquefts fo far that the Euphrates
was the Eallern limit of their empire, they found
this trade ilill eftablifhed, and as it opened to them
a new communication with the Eaft, by means of

which they received an additional fupply of lux-

uries, for which they had acquired the higheft
relifh, it became an objeft of their policy to pro-
tect and encourage it. As the progrefs of the

caravans or companies of merchants, which tra-

velled towards the countries whence thtj received

the moft valuable manufa6lures, particularly thofe..,

of fiik> was often interrupted, and rendered dan- mi
gerous by the Parthians, who had acquired pof- mi

felTion of all the provinces which extend from the

Cafpian Sea to that part of Scythia or Tartary
which borders on China, the Romans endeavoured

to render this intercourfe more fecure by a nego-
ciation v»'ith one of the monarchs of that great

empire. Of this fingular tranfaftion there is,

indeed, no veftige in the Greek or Roman wri-

ters ; our knowledge of it is derived entirely from

tjie Chinefe hiftorians, by whom we arc informed

"that Antoun, (the Emperor Marcus Antoninus,)
the king of the people of the Weftern Ocean,
fent an embafly with this view to Oun-ti, who

|j
reigned over China in the hundred and fixty-fixth l-i

year of the Chriftian sera *. What was the fuc- 11
cefs of this attempt is not known, nor can we fay f^

whether it facilitated fuch an intercourfe between

* Memoire fur les Liaifons et le Commerce des Rom »ins,

avec les Tartares et les Chinois, par M. de Guignes^ Mem.
de Literat. xxxii, 355, &c.

thefc
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thefe two remote nations as contributed towards
the fupply of their mutual wants. The defign

certainly was not unworthy of the enlightened

emperor of Rome to whom it is afcribed.

It is evident, however, that in profecuting
this trade with China, a confiderable part of the

extenfive countries to the eait of the Cafpian
Sea mull have been traverfed ; and though the

chief inducement to undertake thofe diftant jour-
nies was gain, yet, in the courfe of ages, there

muft have mingled among the adventurers, per-
fons of curiohty and abilities, who could turn

their attention from commercial objefts to thofe

of more general concern. Froni them fuch in-

formation was procured, and fubjeifled to fcien-

tific difcufiion, as enabled Ptolemy to give a de-

fcription of thofe inland and remote regions of
Afia ''t fully as accurate as that of feveral coun-

tries, of which, from their vicinity, he may have
been fuppofed to liave received more diftind: ac-

counts. The farthcll point towards the Ealt, to
which his knowledge of this part of Afia ex-

tended, is Sera Metropolis, which, from various

circumftances, appears to have been in the fame
fituation with Kant-cheou, a city of fome note

in Chen-fi, the moll weilerly province of the

Chinefe empire. This he places in the longitude
of one hundred and feventy-fcven degrees hfteen

minutes, near three degrees to the vvcft of Sinae

Metropohs, which he had delcribed as the utmoft
limit of, Alia difcovered by fca. Nor was Pto-

lemy's knowledge of this diftrid of Alia confined

only to that part of it through wliich the cara-

vans may be fuppofed to have proceeded dir«6Uy
y Lib.vi. C: II—I?.
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In their route eaftward
; he had i ecelvcd h'kewife

ibme general information concerning various na-

tions towards the north, which, according to the

pofition tliat he gives them, occupied parts of the

great plain of Tartary, extending confiderably

beyond LafTa, the capital of Thibet, and the refi-

dencc of the Dalai Lama.
The latitudes of fcveral places in this part of

Afia are fixed by Ptolemy with fuch uncommon

precifion, that we can hardly doubt of their hav-

ing been afcertained by adlual obfervation. Out
of many inflances of this, I fiiall felec^t three, of

places fituated in very different parts of the couii-

^ry under review. The latitude of Nagara, on
'the river Cophcnes, (the modern Attock,) is,

according to Ptolemy, thirty-two degrees and

thirty minutes, whtch coincides precifely with

the obfervation of an Eaftern geographer quoted

by M. D^Anville*. The latitude of Maracanda.
or Samarcand, as fixed by him, is thirty-nine

degrees fifteen minutes. According to the Aiire*-

nomical Tables of Ulug Beg, the grandfon of

Timur, whofe royal rcfidence was in that city, ft

is thirty-nine degrees thirty-feven minutes*. The
latitude of Sera Metropolis, in Ptolemy, is thirty-

eight degrees fifteen minutes ; that of Kant-

cheou, as determined by the Jefuit Miilionaries,

is thirty-nine degrees. I have enumerated thcfe

ftriking examples of the coincidence of his calcu-

lations with thofe eftablifhed by modern obfer-

vations, for two reafons ; One, becaufe they clearly

prove that thefe remote parts of Afia had been

examined with fomc confiderablc degree of at-

* EcLhciflements, fcet/Englifh Tranflation, p. lo.
* Tab, Ceogf' af . Hudfy^a, Geo^r, MlnoitiS, lii. 145.
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tcntion ; the other, becaufe I feel great fatisfac-

tion, after having been obb'ged to mention feve-

ral errors and defefts in Ptolemy's geography,
in rendering jiiHce to a philbfopher, who has

contributed fo much towards the improvement of
that fcieiice. The fadts which I have produced
afford the ftrongeft evidence of the extent of his

ijjformation, as well as the juftnefs of his cpnclu-
fions concerning countries with which, from their

remote htuation, we might have fuppofed him to

be lead acquainted.
Hitherto I have confined my refearches con-

cerning the knpv^ledge which the ancients had
of India, to the continent ; I return now to con-

fider the difcoveries which they had made, of
the iilands fituated in various parts of the ocean
with wliich it is furrounded, and begiu, as I pro-

pofcd, with Taprobane, the greatcft and moil
valuable of them. This ifland lay fo direftly in

the courfe of navigators who ventured beyond
Cape Comorin, efpecially when, according to the

ancient mode of failing, they feldom ventured
far from the coaft, that its pofition, one fhould

have thouglit, muft have been determined with
the utmolt precifion. There is, however, hardly
any point in the geography of the ancients moi'e

undecided and uncfrlain. Prior to the age of
Alexander the Great, the name of Taprobane
was unknown in Europe. In confcquence of the
aftive curiofity with which he explored every

country that he fubdued or vifited, fome infor-

mation concerning it feems to have been ob-

tained. From liis time a^m )ft every writer on

gcogra^ liy has mentioned it, but their accounts
of it are fo various, and often fo contradictory,

H that
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that we can fcarcely believe them to be defcribing
the fame ifland. Strabo, the earlicft writer now
extant, from whom we have any particular ac-

count of it, affirms that it was as large as Britain,

and fituated at the diftance of feven days, accord-

ing to fome reports, and according to other, of

twenty days failing from the fcuthern extremity
of the Indian peninfula ;

from which, contrary to

what is known to be its real pofition, he defcribes

it as ilretching towards the weft above five hun-

dred liadia^, Pomponius Mela, the author next

In order of time, is uncertain whether he fhould

confider Taprobane as an ifland, or as the begin-

ning of another world ; but as no pevfon, he fays,
had ever failed round it, he feems to incline to-

wards the latter opinion ^. Pliny gives a m.ore

ample defcription of Taprobane, which, inftead

of bringing any acceflion of light, involves every

thing relating to it in additional obfcurity.
i\fter enumerating the various and difcordant

opinions of the Greek writers, he informs us,

that ambafladors were fent by a king of that

ifland to the emperor Claudius, from whom the

Romans learned feveral things concerning it,

r^hich were formerly unknown ; piirticulariy that

there were five hundred towns in the ifland, and

that in the centre of it there was a lake three-

hundred and feventy.five miles in circumference.

Thefe auibalTadors were aftoniflied at the fight of

the Great Bear and the Pleiades, being conilellt-

tioiis which did not appear in their iky ; and
were flii! more amazed when they beheld their

fliadowft point iowards the north, and the fun

-
Strar-o, iib. ii. 114. B. iSo. B. Iji. A. lib. x». ICI». B.

* Pc isku Ortsii, iib. iil. *, 7.

rife,
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"rTTe on their left hand and fet on their right.

They affirmed too, that in their country I he

moon was never fctn until the eighth day after

the change^ and continued to be viiible only to

the lixteenth ^. It is furprifing to find an author

fo intelligent as Pliny relating all thefe circum-

ftances without animadverfion, and particularly
that he does not take notice, that what the am-
baffadors reported concerning the appearance of

the moon, could not take place in any region of

the earth.

Ptolemy, though fo near to the age of Pliny,
feems to have been altogether unacquainted with

his deicription of Taprobane, or with the em-

baiTy to the emperor Claudius. Pie places tiiat

ifland oppofite to Cape Comorin, at no great
diftance from the continent, and delineates it

as llretching from north to fouth no lefs than

fifteen degrees, two of which he fuppofes to be

fouth of the Equator ; and if his reprefentation
of its dimcnfions had been juft, it was well en-

titled from its magnitude to be compared with

Britain '^. Agathemerus, who wrote after Pto-

lemy, and was well acquainted witli his geogra-

phy, confiders Taprobane as the largell of all

i{Iand-5, and ailigns to Britain only the fecond

place ''.

Fiom this diverfity of the defcriptions given

by ancient writers, it is not furprifing that the

moderns (liouid have entertained ver)- different

fentiinents with rcfped: to the iliand in the In-

dian ocean which was to be confidercd as the

<: N..t. Hid. lib. vi. c. 22.
" r'tol lib. vii. c. 4 D'Anville, Ant. de I'lnde, p. 143,
f Lib. li. c. 8, Avua Hudlon. Gcogr. Minor. Tol. ij.

H z fame
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ffime with the Taprobane of the Greeks and

Romans. As both Pliny and Ptolemy defcribe

it as lying in part to the foiith of the Equator,
fome learned men maintain Sumatra to be the

ifland which correfponds to this defcription.
But the great dlilance of Sumatra from the pe-
liinfula of India does not accord with any ac-

count which* the Greek or Roman writers have

given of the fituation of Taprobane, and we
have no evidence that the navigation of the

ancients ever extended fo far as Sumatra. The

opinion more generally received is, that the

Taprobane of the ancients is the ifland of Cey-
lon ; and not only its vicinity to the continent of

India, but the general form of the iiland, as de-

lineated by Ptolemy, as well as the pofition of

feveral places in it, mentioned by him, eftablilh

this opinion (notwithftanding fome extraordinary

miftakes, of which I fliall aftervvards take notice)
"with a great degree of certainty.
The other iflands to the eafl of Taprobane,

mentioned by Ptolemy, might be fhewn (if fuch

a detail were neceffary) to be the Andaman and

Nicobar Iflands in the Gulf of Bengal.
After this long, and, I am afraid, tedious in-

veftigation of the piogrefs made by the ancients,

in exploring th<? diiterent parts of India, and after

tracing them as far as they advanced towards the

Eaft, either by Sea or land, I ihall offer fome

general remarks concerning the mode in which
their difcoveries were eondu6lcd, and the de-

gree of confidence with which we may rely on

the accounts of them, which could not have been

offered with the fame advantage until this in-

vefligation was finifhed.

The
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The art of delineating maps, exhibiting either

the figure of the whole earth, as far as it had
been explored, or that of particular countries,
was known to the ancients

; and without the ufe

of them to aflilt the imagination, it was impof-
fihle to have formed a diitinft idea either of the

one or of the other. Some of thefe maps arc

mentioned by Herodotus, and other early Greek
writers. But no maps prior to thofe which were
formed in order to illullrate the geography of

Ptolemy, have reached our times, in confequence
of which it is very difficult to conceive what was
the relative fituation of the different places men-
tioned by the ancient geographer-s, unlefs when
it is precifely afcertained by meafurement ^ As
foon, however, as the mode of marking the fitu-

ation of each place by fpecifving its longitude
and latitude was introduced, and came to be ge-

nerally adopted, every pofition could be defcribed

in compendious and fcientific terms. But flill

the accuracy of this new method, and the im-

provement which geography derived from it, de-

pends upon the mode in which the ancients efti-

mated the latitude and longitude of places.

Thouji^h the ancients proceeded 211 determm-

ing the latitude and longitude of places upon
the fame principles with the moderns, yet it was

by means of inllruments very inferior in their

conftruilion to thofe now ufed, and without the

fame minute attention to every circumllancc

that may affe^l the accuracy of an obfervation,
an attention of which long experience only can

demon Urate the neceflity. In order to afcertaiii

the latitude of any place, the ancients obferved
^ Sec NOTE XXXIV.

H 3 the
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the meridian altitude of the fun, either by means
of the fhadow of a perpendicular gnomon, or by
means of an ailrolabe, from which it was eafy to

compute how many degrees and minutes* the

place of obfervation was diitant from the Equa-
tor. When neither of thefe methods could be

employed, they inferred the latitude of any place
from the beft accounts which they could procure
of the length of its longeft day.
With refpedl to determining the longitude of

any place, they were much more at a lofs, as

there was only one fet of celefiial phenomena to

which they could have recourfe. Thefe were

the eclipfes of the moon (for thofe of the fun

were not then fo well underftood as to be fnb-

fervient to the purpofes of geography) : the dif-

ference between the time at which an eclipfe was

obfcrved to begin or to end at two different

places, gave ^immediately the difference between
the meridians of thofe places. But. the difficulty

of making thofe obfervations with accuracy, and

the impoffibihty of repeating them often, ren-

dered them of fo little ufe in geography, that the

ancients in determining longitudes were obliged,
for the moft part, to have recourfe to aftual fur-

veys, or to the vague information which was to

be btaincd from the reckonings of failors, or the

itineraries of travellers.

But though the ancients, by means of the

operations which I have mentioned, could- deter-

mine the polltion of places with a confiderable

degree of accuracy at land, it is very uncertain

whether or not they had any proper mode of

determining^this at fea. The navigators of an-

tJciuity feem rarely to have had recourfe to aftro-

nomical
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nomical obfervation. They had no inilruments

fuited to a moveable and unileady obiervatory ;

and though by their pradice of landing fre-

quently, they might, in fome meafure, have

fupplied that defect, yet no ancient author, as

far as I know, has 'given an account of any attro-

nomical obfervation made by them during the

courfe of their voyages. It feems to be evident

from Ptolemy, who employs fome cliapteis in

/hewing how geography may be improved, and

its errors may be rectified, from the reports of

navigators ^^ that all their calculations were

fcundcd folely upon reckoning, and were not the

refult of obfervation. Even' after all the im-

provements which the moderns have made in the

fcience of navigation, this mode of computing by
reckoning is known to be fo loofe and uncertain,

that, from it alone, no conclufion can be de-

duced uith any great degree of precifion.

Among the ancients, this inaccuracy mud have-

been greatly augmented, as they were accuf-

tomed' in their voyages, inftead of Jleering a

diieft couife which might have been more eaiily

meafured, to a circuitous navigation along the

Ct all ; and were unacquainted with the compafs,
or any other inllrument by which its bearings

might have been afcertained. We find, accord-

ingly, the pofition of many places which we may
fuppofe to have been determined at fea, fixed

with little exaCtnefs. When, in confcquence of

an active trade, the ports of any country were

much frequented, the reckonings of different

navigators may have ferved in fome meaiure to

corredl each ,other, and may have^ enabled geo-
h Lib. i. c. 7—14»

graphers
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graphers to form their conclufions with a nearer

approximation to truth. But in remote coun-

tries, which have neither been the feat of mili-

tary operations, nor explored by caravans travel-

ling frequently through them, every,, thing is

more vague and undefined, and the refemblancc

between the ancient defcriptions of them, and
their ad'ual figure, is often fo faint that it can

hardly be traced. The latitude of places too,

as might be expefted, was in general much more

accurately known by the ancients than their lon-

gitude. The obfervations by v/hich the former

was determined are fimple, made with eafe, and

are not liable to much error. The other canno.t

be afcertained precifely, without more complex
operations, and the ufe of inilruments much
more peifedl than any that the ancients feem to

have pofTefled*. Among the vaft number of

places, the pofition of which is fixed by Ptolemy,
I know not if he approaches as near to truth in

the longitude of any one, as he ha? done in fixing

the latitude of the three cities which I formerly
mentioned as a linking, though not fingular, in-

llance of his exaftnefs.

Thefe obfervations induce me to adhere to an

opinion, which I propofed in another place '^j

that the Greeks and Romans, in their commercial

intercourfe with India, were feldom led, either
'

by curiofity or the love of gain, to vifit the more

eaftern parts of it. A variety of particulars

occur to confirm this opinion. Though Ptolemy
bellows the appellation of Emporia on feveral

places fituated on the coall, wdiich ftretches frona

' See NOTE XXXV.
*"• Hift. of America, vol, J. p. Ho. 315.

the
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the eaftern mouth of the Ganges to the extre-

mity of the Golden Cherfonefus, it is uncertain,
whether from his having given them this name,
we are to confider them as harbours, frequented

by fhips from Egypt, or merely by veflelii of the

country. Beyond the Golden Cherfonefus, it is

remarkable that he mentions one Emporium only^,
which plainly indicates the intercourfe with this

region of India to have been very Inconiiderable.

Had voyages from the Arabian Gulf to thofe

countries of India been, as frequent, as to have

entitled Ptolemy to fpeciiy fo minutely the lon-

gitude and latitude of the great number of places
which he mentions, he muft, in confequcnce of

this, have acquired filch information as would
have prevented feveral great errors into which he

has fallen. Had it been ufual to double Cape
Comorin, and to fail up the Bay of Bengal to

the mouth of the Ganges, fome of the ancient

geographers would not have been fo uncertain,

and others fo widely miftaken, widi refpeft to

the fitu^ion and magnitude of the ifland of Cey-
lon. If the merchants of Alexandria had often

vifited the ports of the Golden Chei fonefus, and
of the Great Bay, Ptolemy's defciiptionsof.them
muft have been rendered more corrcfpondent to

their real form, nor could he have believed fe-

veral places to lie beyond the line, wliich are in

truth fome degrees on this fide of it.

But though the navigation of the ancients

may not have extended to the farther Ii:dia, we
are certain that various commodities of that coun-

try were imported into Egypt, and thence were
^ Lib. vH. c, z.

conveyed
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conveyed to Rome, and to other parts of the

Empire. From circumflances which I have

ah-eady enumerated, wc are warranted in con-

cluding, that thefe were brought in veffels of the

country to Mufiris, and to the other ports on
the Malabar coait, which were, at that period,
the ftapies oi trade with Egypt. In a country
of fuch extent as India, where the natural pro-
dudlions are various, and greatly diverlilied by
art and indullry, an adivc domeftic commerce,
both by fea and by land, mull have early taken

place among its different provinces. Of this wc
have fome hints in ancient authors ; and where

the fources of informal ion are fo few and fo

fcanty, we mull retl fatisfied with hints. Among
the different claffes or calls, into which the

people of India were divided, merchants arc

mentioned as one"S from which we may con-

clude trade to have been one of the eftablilhed

occupations of men in that country. From the

Author of the Circumnavigation of the Ery-
thraean Sea, we learn that the inhabitants of the

Coromandel coall traded in veffels of their own
with thofe of Malabar ; that the interior trade of

Barygaza was conliderable
;
and that there was,

at all fealons, a number of country (hips to be

found in the harbour of Mufiris ". By Strabo

we are informed, that the moll valuable produce
tions oi Taprobane were carried to different

Emporia of India \ In this way the traders

from Egypt might be fupplied with them, and

thus could finifli their voyages within the year,
•" Plin. Nat. Hid. lib. vi. c. 22.
"

Perip. Mar, Eryihr. 34. 30.
** Lib, 11. 124. B.

whicU
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Tvhich muft have been protracted mucli longer if

they had extended as far towards the Eall as is

generally fuppofed.
From all this it appears to be probable, that

Ptolemy derived the information concerning the

caitcrn parts of India, upon which he founds his

calculations, not fo much from any direft and

regular inttrcourfe between Egypt and thcfc

countries, as from the reports of a few adven-

turers, whom an enterprifmg fpirit, or the love

of gain, prompted to proceed beyond the ufual

limits ot navigation.

Though, from the age of Ptolemy, the trade

with India continued to be carried on in its for-

mer channel, and both Rome, the ancient ca-

pital of the empire, and Conftantinople, the ne\T

feat of government, were fupplied with the pre-
cious commodities of that country by the mer-

chants of Alexandria, yet, until the reign of the

emperor Jullinian, we have no new informatioa

concerning the intercourfe with theEafl by fea,

or the progrefs which was made in the difcovery
of its remote regions. Under Jullinian, Cofmas,
an Egyptian merchant, in the ccnirie of his

traffic, made fome voyages to India, whence Ite

acquired the finuime (*f Indicopleuites ; but af-

terwards, by a tranlicion not unconmion in that

fuperftitious age, he renounced all the concerns

of this life, and aflumed the monallic character.

In the folltude and leifure of a cell, he compoied
f«^veral works, one of which, digniried by him
with the name of Chrijiian Topography, has

reached us. The main defign of it is to combat
the opinion of thofe philofophers, wlio adcrt the

earth to be of a fpherical figure, and to prove
tha;
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that it is an oblong plane, of twelve thoufand miles

in length from eaft to weft, and of fix thoufand

miles in breadth from north to fputh, furrounded

bv high walls, covered by the firmament as with

a canopy or vault
;
that the vicifTitude of day and

night was occafioned by a mountain of prodi-

gious height, fituated in the extremities of the

north, round which the fun moved ; that when
.it appeared on one fide of this mountain, the

earth was illuminated, when concealed on. the

other fide, the earth was left involved in dark-

ncfs P. But am id ft thofe wild reveries, more
fuited to the credulity of his new profcfiion, than

to the foimd fenfe charafteriftic of that in which
he was formerly engaged, Cofmas feems to re-

late what he himfelf had obferved in his travels,

or what he had learned from others, with great

fimplicity and regard for truth.

He appears to have been well acquainted with

the weft CO aft of the Indian peninfula, and names

feveral places Situated upon it ; he defcribes it

as the chief feat of the pepper trade, and men-

tions Male, in particular, as one of the moi];

frequented ports on that account^. Trom Male,
it is probable that this fide of the continent has

derived its modern nam? of Malabar ; and the

clufter of illands contiguous to it, that of the

Maldives. From him too we learn, that the

ifland of Taprobane, w^hich he fuppofes to lie

at an equal diftance from the Perfian Gulf on the

weft, and the countiy of the Sinas on the^ eaft,

had become, in confequence of this commo-
dious fituation, a great ftaple of trade ; that

P Cofmas ap. Montfaucon Coiled. Patrum, i». 113, &c.

138. ^ Cofm. lii). ii. p, 138. lib. xi. 337.
int(*
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'into it were imported the filk of tlie Sin-cC, and
Hhe precious fpices of the Eaftern countries,
which were conveyed thence- to all paits of

India, to Perfia, and to the Arabian Gulf. To
this ifland he gives the name of Sielediba'',

nearly the fame with that of Selendib, or Se-

rendib, by which it is ilill known all over the

Eatt.

To Cofmas we are alfo indebted for the firft

information of a new rival to the Romans in

trade having appeared in the Indian feas. The
Perfrahs, after having overturned tlie empire
of the Parthians, and rc-eftabliflied the line of

their ancient monarchs, feem to have furmounted

entirely the averfion of their ancellors to mari-

time exertion, and made early and vigorous ef-

forts in order to acquire a fliare in the lucrative

commerce with India. All its confiderable

ports were frequented by traders from Perfia,

who, in return for fome producb'ons of their

own country in requeft among the Indians, re-

ceived the precious comm.odities, which tliey

conveyed up the Perfian Gulf, and by means of

the great rivers, Euphrates and Tigris, diltri-

buted them through every province of their em-

pire. As the voyage from Perfia to India was
much fliorter than that from Egypt, and attended

with lefs expence and danger, the intercourfe be-

tween the two countries increaf^^d rapidly. A
circumilance is mentioned by Cofmas which is

a ftriking proof of this. .In moft of the cities of

any -note in India he found Chriftian churches

eftablifhed, in which the funftions of religion

were performed by prielis ordained by the arch-

* Lib. xi- 336.
1 bifhop
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biiliop of Seleucia, the capital of the Perfian

empire, and who coniinued fubjc^l to his jurlf-
oiction ^ India appears to have been more

thoroughly explored at this period, than It was
in the age of Ptolemy, and a greater number of

itrangcrs feem to have been fettled there. It

is remarkable, however, that, according to the

account of Cofmas, none of thefe flrangers were

accuilomed to vifit the eailern regions of Afia,
but relied fatished with reeeiving their filk, their

fpices, and other valuable produftions, as they
were imported into Ceylon, and conveyed thence

to the various marts of India"'.

The frequency of open hollilities between the

rmperors of Conllantinople and the monarchs of

Perha, together with the increaiing rivallhip of

their fubjecls in the trade with India, gave rife

to an event which produced a confiderable change
in the nature of that commerce. As the ufe of

ulk, both in drefs and furniture, became gradu-

ally more general in the court of the Greek em-

perors, who imitated and furpaffed the fove-

reigus of Afia in fplendour and magnificence ;

and as China, in which, aet:ording to the con-

curring ttilimony of Oriental writers, the culture

of lilk was originally known ", Hill continued to

be the only country which produced tliat valua-

ble commodity : tbf Perfiaua, improving the ad-

vap.tages which their fituation gave them over

the merchants from the Arabian Gulf, fupplanted
them in ail the marts ot India to which hlk was

brought by fea from the eatt. Having it likewife

in their power to molell or to cut off the cara-

« Cofm. lib. i;i. i;^. ' Lib. x;.

"
^crbslor, il.bu.th. Oiiear. aruc. Hjhj-,

vans.
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vans, which, in order to procure a fupply for

the Greek empire, travelled by land to China

through the northern provinces of their king-
dom, they entirely engrofl'cd that branch of

commerce. Conftantinople was obliged to de-

pend on a rival power for an article wliich luxury
viewed and defired as efiential to elegance. The
Perfiajis, with the ufual rapacity of monopoliils,
raifed the price of filk to fuch an exorbitant

height*^, that Juftinian, eager not only to obtain

<i full and certain fupply of a commodity which
was become of indilpenfable ufe, but folicitous

to deliver the commerce of his fubjefts from the

exadtions of his enemies, endeavoured, by i:;eans

of his ally, the Chrillian monarch of Abylfinia,
to wTeft fome portion of the filk trade from the

Perfians. In this attempt he failed ; but when
he leall expefted it, he [A.D.551.J, by an un-

forefecn event, attained, in fome meafure, the object
which he had in view. Two Perfian monks having
been employed as miffionaries in fome oftheChrif-

tian churches, which were eftablifhcd (as we arc

informed by Cofmas) in different parts of India,
had penetiated into the country of the Seres, or

China. There they obferved the labours of the

filk-worm, and became acquainted with all the

arts of man in working up its produdions hito

fuch a variety of elegant fabric^s. The profpedl
of gain, or perhaps an Indignant zeal, excited

by feeing this lucrative branch of com.merce en-

groffed by unbelieving nations, prompted them
to repair to Conrtautinople. There they ex-

plained to the emperor the origin of filk, as wejl
as the various modes of preparing and manufac-

*
Procop. HiO. Arcan. c 25.

1 ? turincj
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turing it, myfteries hitherto unknown, or very

impeHe(5lly iindevllood, in Europe ; and en-

couraged by his liberal promifes, they undertook

to bring to the capital a fafficlent number of

thofe wonderful Iiifetls, to whofe labours man is

io much indebted. This they accompHAied by
conveying the eggs of the filk worm in a hollow

cane. They were hatched by the heat of a

dunghill, fed with the leaves of a wild muU>erry-
tree, and they multiplied and worked in the fame
manner as in thofe climates where they lirft be-

came objeds of human attention and care J^.

Vaft numbers of thefe infefts were foon reared

in difFerent parts, of Greece, particularly in the

Peloponefus. Sicily afterwards undertook to

breed filk-worms with equal fuccefs, and was

imitated, from time to time, in fevcral towns of

Italy. In all tliefe places extenfive manufaftures

w'ere eftablifhed, and carried on, with filk of
domeftic produftion. The demand for filk from
the Eafl diminifhed of courfe, the fubje<its of
the Greek emperors were no longer obliged to

have recourfe to the Perfians for a fupply of it,

and aconfiderable change took place in the na-
ture of the commercial nitercpurfe between Eu-

rope and India''.

y Proc p. de F5ello Gorbic. Ub. iv. e. 17,
2 §^ NOTE XXX Vi.
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SECTION III.

Intercourfe with 'Indianfrom the Conqmjl of Egypt
by the Mahomedans^ to the Difcovery of the

Fajfage by the Cape of Good Hopey and the

Ejlablijhmcnt of the Porluguefe Dominion in

the Bajh

A KOUT fourfcore years after the death of JuC-

tinian, an event happened, which occafioned

a revolution Hill more conhderable in the inter-

courfe of Europe with the Eaft. Mahomet, by
publilhing a new religion, feems to have ani-

mated his countrymen with a new fpirii, and to

liave called forth latent paffions and talents into

exertion. The greateil part of the Arabians,
fatisfied from the earlieil times with national in-

dependence and perfonal liberty, tended their

camels, or reared their palm-trees, within the

precincts of their own peninfula, and had httle

intcrcourfe Avith the reil of mankind, unlefs when

tliey fallied out to plunder a caravan, or to rob a

traveller. In iome diilritts, however, they had

begun to add the labours of agriculture, and the

bnluieis of commerce, to the occupations of

paitoral life -. 1 hcfe different orders of men,
when prompted by the enthufiallic ardour with
which the exhortations and example of Mahomet

inipired them, dilplayed, at once, all the zeal

of milfionarits, and the ambition of conquerors.

They fpread the doifrine of their prophet, and
extended the dominion of his lucctflors, froni

• Sale's Koran, Prelim. Dif. p. 31, 33.

I 3 the
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the fliores of the Atlantic to the frontier ofChina,
with a rapidity of fuccefs to which there is nothing
fimllar in the hillory of mankind. [[A. D. 640.3

Egypt was one of their earheft conquefts ; and
as they fettled in that inviting country, and kept

poffeffion of it, the Greeks were cxchided from

all intercourfe with Alexandria, to which they
had long reforted as the, chief mart of Indian

goods. Nor was this the only efFeft which the

progrefs of the Mahomedan arms had upon
the commerce oi^ Europe with India. Prior to

their invaCon of' Egypt, the Arabians had fub-

dued the great kingdom of Perfia, and added it

to the empire of their Caliphs. They found
their new fubjedts engaged in prqfecuting that

extenfive trade with India, and the countr}'.to
the call of it, the commencement and progrefs
of which in Perfia I have already mentioned ;

and tb^y were fo fenfible of the great advantages
derived from it, that they became defirous to

partake of them. As the aftive powers of the
luiman mind, when roufed to vigorous exertions

in one line, are mod capable of operating with
force in other diredions

; the Arabians, from

impttiious warriors, foon became enterprifing
merchants. They continued to carry on the
trade with India in its former channel from the

Perfian Gulf, but it was with that ardour which
charaderifes all the early effoits of Mahomet'5
followers. In a fiiort time they advanced far

beyond the boundaries of ancient navigation^
and brought many of the moil precious com-
modities of the Eaft directly from the C( untries

which produced them. In order to eng»-ofs all

the profit arifmg from the fale of them, the

Caliph
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Caliph Omar'', a few years after the conqueft
of Perfia, founded the city of BafTora, on the

Ivellern banks of the great ftream formed by
the junAion of the Euphrates and Tigris, with

a view of fecuring the command of thefe two

rivers, by which goods imported from India

were conveyed into all parts of Alia. With
fuch difcernment was the iituation chofen, that

BafTora fooii became a place of trade hardly in-

ferior to Alexandria.

This general information with refpec^ to the

trade of the Arabians with India, which is all

that can be derived from the hiftorians of that

period, is contirmed and illuftrated by the Re*
lation of a Voyage from the Perfian Gulf to-

wards the Eall, written by an Arabian merchant
in the year of the Chriftian sera eight hundred

and fifty one, about two centuries after Perfia

was fubjeded to the Caliphs, and explatned by
the Commentary of another Arabian, who had
likewife vifited the Eaftern parts of Afia*^. This

curious Relation, which enables us to fill up %

chafm in the hiilory of mercantile communica-
tion with India, furniflies materials for defcrib-

ing more in detail the extent of the Arabian

difcoveries in the Eaft, and the manner in which

they made them.

Though fome have imagined that the won-
derful property of the magnet, by which it com-
municates fuch virtue to a needle or flender rod

of iron, as to make it point towards the poles of

tlie earth, was known in the Eall long before it

was obferved in Europe, it is maiiifell, both from
^ Herbel. Biblicth. Orient, artic. Eafrab. Abul Ph.iraf.

Kl:l. Dynall. p. 113.
c See NOTE XXX VI I,

the
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the Relation of the Mahomedan merchant, and

from much concurring evidence, that not only
the Arabians, but the Chinefe, were deilitute

of this faithful guide, and that their mode of

navigation was not more adventroys than that of

the Greeks and Romans '^ They fteered fer-

vilely along the coaft, feldom llretching out to

fea fo far as to lofe fight of land, and as they

jdiaped their courfe in this timid manner, their

mode of reckoning was defcftive, and liable to

the fame errors which I obfervcd in that of the

Qreeks and Romans^.

Notwithilanding thefe difadvantages, the pro-

grefs of the Arabians towards the Eaft extended

far beyond the Gulf of Siam, the boundary of

European navigation. They became acquainted
with Sumatra, and the other iflands of the

great Indian Archipelago, and advanced as

far as the city of Canton in China. Nor arc

thefe difcovcries to be confidered as the effcA

of the enteiprifing curiofity of individuals
; they

were owing to a regular commerce carried on
from the Perfian Gulf with China, and all the

intermediate countries. Many Mahomedans,
imitating the example of the Perfians dtfcribed

by Coimas Indicoplcuftes, fettled in India and
the countries beyond it. They were fo numer-
ous in the city of Canton, that the emperor (as
the Arabian authors relate) permitted them to

have a Cadi or judge of their own fe6l, who
decided controverfies among his countrymen by
their own laws, and prelided in all the tundions

**

Relation, p. 2. 8, &c.
" RenauJot. Inquiry into the Time when the Mahome-

dans iirft entered China, p. 143.

of
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of religion ^ In other places profclytes were

gained to the Malioniedan faith, and the Aia-
blan language was imderilood and fpoken In

almoft every fea-port of any note. Ships from,

China and cUfi'erent places of India traded in the

Periian Gulf^, and by the frequency of mutual

intercourfe, all the nations of the Eaft became
better acquainted with each other ^.

A ftriking proof of this is the new informa-

tion concerning China and India we receive from
the two authors I have mentioned. They point
out the fituation of Canton, now fo well known
to Europeans, with a confiderable .degree of ex-

aftnefs. They take notice of the general uCc

of filk among the Chinefe. •

They are the firft

who mention their celebrated manufadiure ,of

porcelane, which, onaccount of its delicacy and

tranfparency, they compare to glafs^ They
defcribe the tea-tree, and the mode of ufing its

leaves ; and from the great revenue which was
levied (as they inform us) from the confumpticn
of it, tea feems to have been as univerfally the

favourite beverage of the Chinefe in the ninth

century, as it is at prefent ^.

Even with refpeft to thofe parts of India

\Thich the Greeks and Romans were accuilomed
to vifit, the Arabians had acquired more perfect
Information. They mention a great empire efta-

blifhed on the Malabar coaft, governed by mo-
narchs whofe authority was paramount tg that

of every power in India. 1 hefe monarchs were

dillinguifhed by the appellation of Balchara, a

^
Relation, p. 7. Remarks, p. 19. Inquiry, p. 171, &c.

» See NOTE XXXVIII. "
Relation, p. 8.

» See NOTE XXXIX. ^
Relation, p. ar. 25.

name
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Dame yet known in India', and it is probable
that the Sainorin, or emperor of Calicut, fo

frequently mentioned in the accounts of the firft

voyages of the Portuguefe to India, po{refled>

fome portion of their dominions. They cele-

brate the extraordinary progrefs which the In-

dians had made in aftronomical knowledge, a

cii-cumftance which feems to have been little

known to the Greeks and Romans, and affert

that in this branch of fcience they were far fu-

perior to the moil enlightened nations of the

Eaft, on which account their Sovereign was de-

nominated the King of Wifdom'". Other pe-
culiarities in the political inftitutions, the mode
of judicial pioceedings, the paftimes, and the

fuperftitions of the Indians, particularly the ex-

cruciating mortifications and penances of the

faquirs, might be produced as proofs of the

fuperior knowledge which the Arabians had ac-

quired of the manners of that people.
Tlie fame commercial fpirit, or reh'gious zeal,

which prompted the Mahomed an s of Pcrfia to

vifit the remottft regions of the Eall, animated
the Chriftians of that kingdom. The Neftorian

churches planted in Perfia, under the protection
firft of its native fovereigns, and afterwards of
its conquerors the Caliphs, were numerous, and

governed by refpeftable ecclefiaftics. They had

early fent miflionaries into India, and eftabliftied

churches in different parts of it, particularly, as

I have formerly related, in the ifland of Ceylon.
When the Arabians extended their navigation as

far as China, a more ample field, both for their
1

Hesbelot. artk. Bend. Si Belhar^
^

Jleiation, p. 37. 53,

com-
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commerce and their zeal, opened to their view.

If we may rely on the concurring evidence of

Chriilian authors, in the Eait as well as in the

Weft, confirmed by the tellimony of the two

Mahomedan travellers, their pious labours were

attended with fuch fuccefs, that in the ninth

and tenth centuries the number of Chriilian s in

India and China was very confiderable". A3
the churches in both thefe countries received all

their eccltfiaftics from Perfia, where they were

ordained by the Catholicosy or Neilorlan Primate,

whofe fupremacy they acknowledged, this be-

came a regular channel of intercourfe and intel-

L'gence ; and to the combined effecl of all thefe

circumftancea, we are indebted for the informa-

tion wc receive from the two Arabian v.Titers*',

concerning thofe regions of Afia which the

Greeks and Romans never vifited.

But while both the Mahomedan and Chriilian

fubjefts of the Caliphs continued to extend their

knowledge of the Eaft, the people of Europe
found themfelves excluded alnioli entirely from

any intercourfe with it. To them the great port
of Alexandria was now flint, and the new lords

of the Perfian Gulf, fatisfied with fupplying the

demand for Indian commodities in their own ex-

tenfive dominions, neglefted to convey them, by
any of the nfual channels, to the trading towns

on the MediteiTanean. The opulent inhabit-

ants of Conftantinople, and other gteat cities

of Europe, bore this deprivation of luxuries, to

which thty had been long accultomed, with fuch

impatience, that all the aftivity of commerce
was exerted, in order to find a remedy for an

** Sec NOTE XL. «
Relation, p. 39.

evil
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evil which they -deemed intolerable. The dif-

ficulties vvhiich were to be furmountcd in order

to accomplifti this,_ afford the moll (Iriking proof
of the high ellimation in which the commodities
of the Eall were held at tliat time. The filk of

China was piirchafed in Chenfi, the weilernmoft

province ot that- empire, and conveyed thence

by a caravan, in a march of eighty or a hundred

days, to the banks of the Okus, where it was

embarked, and carried down the ilream of that

river to the Cafpian. After a dangerous voyage
acrofs that fca, and afcending the river Cyrus as

far as it is navigable, it was conducted by a fhort

land carriage of live days to the river Phafis P,

which falls into the Euxine or Black Sea.

Thence, by an eafy and well known coiiife, it

was tranfported to Conllantinople. The con-

veyance of commodities from that region of the

Ead, now known by the name of Indoftan,
was fcmewhat Icfs tedious and operofe. They
were carried from the banks of the Indus, by a

route early frequented, and which I have al-

ready defcribed, either to the river Oxus, or di-

reftly to the Cafpian, from which they held the

fame courfe to Conftantinople.
It is obvious, that only commodities of fmall

bulk, and of connderable value, could bear the

expence of fuch a mode of conveyance ; and in

regulating the price of thofe commodities, not

only the expence, but the rifli and danger of

conveying tlicm, were to be taken into account.

In their journey acrofs the vail plain extending
from Saraarcande to the frontier of China, cara-

vans were expofed to the aflaults and depreda-
J' Plin. Nat. Hiil. lib, vi. c, 17,

tions
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tions of the Tattars, the Huns, the Turks, and

other roving tribes which infeil the north-eali

of Afia, and which have always confidered the

merchant and traveller as their lawful prey ; nor

were they exempt from infult and pillage in their

journey -from the Cyrus to the Phafis, through
tlie kingdom of Colchis, a country noted, both

1 ancient and in modern times, for the thievifh

^ifpofition of its inhabitants. Even under all

thefe difadvantages, the trade with the Eaft was

arried on with ardour. Conftantinople became
: confiderable mart of Indian and Chinefe com-

.odities, and the wealth which flowed into It

: confcquence of this, not only added to the

:lendour of that great city, but feems to have

iwtarded, for fome time, the decline of the em-

jre of which it was the capital.

As far as we may venture to conje6lure, from

[je imperfed information of contemporary hillo-

ms, it was chiefly by the mode of conveyance

fhich I have defcribed, perilous and opcrofe as

was, that, Europe was fupplicd with the com-

ipditfes, of the Eaft, during more ti)^n two

^nturies. Throughout that period the Chriilians

id Mahomedans were engaged in almoft unin-

Jnupted hoftilities; profecuted with^
all the

limofity which rivalfhip for power, heightened

religious zeal, naturally excites. Under cir-

imftances whjch occafioned fuch alienation,

)mrnercial Intercourfe could hardly fubflft, and

le merchants of Chrillendom either did not

tfort at all to
. Alexandria, and the ports of

Syria, the ancient ilaples for the commodities

^f the Eaft, after they were In pofreflion of the

.lahomedans, or if the love of gain, furraount-
''

K -

ing
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ing their abhorrence of the Infidels, prompted
them to vifit tlie marts which tliey had long fre-

quented, it was with much caution and diftrull.

While the difficulties of procuring the pro-
duAions of the Eail were thus augmented, the

people of Europe became more defirous of ob-

taining them. About this time fome cities of

Italy, particularly Amalphi and Venice, having
acquired a greater degree of fecurity or inde-

pendence than they formerly pofTefled, began to

cultivate the arts of domeftic induftry, with an

ardour and ingenuity uncommon in the middle

ages. The eft"e6l of thefe exertions was fuch an

increafe of wealth, as created new wants and de-

fires, and formed a talle for elegance and luxury,
which induced them to vifit foreign countries in

order to gratify it. Among men in this flage of

their advancement, the produftions of Jndia have

elways been held in high eftimation, and from
this period they were imported into Italy in

larger quantities, and came into more general
ufe. Several circumilances which indicate this

revivalrof a commercial fplrit, are coHe6ted by
the induftrious Muratori, and from the clofe of
the feventh century, an attentive obfeiver may
difcern faint traces of its progrefs ^.

Even in enlightened ages, when the tranfac-

tions of nations are obferved and recorded with
the greatell care, and the (lore of hlftorical ma-
terials feems to be abundantly ample, fo little

attention has been paid to the operations of

commerce, that every attempt towards a regular

1
Ant'iquit. Itil. medij JEvi, ii. 400. 408. 410. SS3. 885.

894. Rer. Ital. Script, ii. 487. Hiftoire du Commerce
^c ]i Rufliepar M, Scherei. torn. i. p. ji, Sec.

deduftioa
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dedu£lIon of tliem, has been found an under-

taking of the utmoit difficulty. The sera, how-

ever, to which I liave conduced this Difquilition,
is one of the periods in the annals of mankind

concerning which hillory furniflies moil fcanty
infoimation. As it was chiefly in the Greek

empire, and in fome cities of Italy, that any
efforts were made to procure the commodities of

India, and the other regions of the Eaft, it is

only from the Hiftorians of thofe countries we
can expe6l to find any account of that trade.

But from the age of Mahomet, until the time

when the Comneni afcended the throne of Con^

llantinople, a period of more than four centuries

ar)d a half, the Byzantine hiftory is contained in

meagre chronicles, the compilers of which fel-

dom extend their views beyond the intrigues in

the palace, the faftions in the theatre, or the

difputes of theologians. To them the monkifli

annalifts of the different ilates and cities of

Italy, during the fame period, are (if poffible)
far inferior in merit, and in the early accounts

of thofe cities which have been moil celebrated

for their commercial fpirit, we fearch with little

fuccefs for the origin or nature of that trade by
which they fir ft rofe to eminence'". It is inani-

feft, however, from the flighteft attention to the

events which happened in the feventh and eighth
centuries, that the Italian ftates, while their

coafts were continually infefted by the Mahome-
dans, who had made fome fettlcments there, and
had fubjeded Sicily almoft entirely to their do-

minion, could not trade with much confidence

and fecurity in Egypt and Syria. With what
' Sec NOTE XLI,

K 2 IqipU-
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implacable hatred Chiiftians viewed Mahome-
dans, as the difciples of an impoftor, is well

known
;
and as all the nations which profeffed

the Chriftian faith, both. in the Eaft and Weft,
had mingled the v.-orfln'p

of angels and faints

with that of the Supreme Being, and had adorned

their churches with pi£lures and ftatues
;
the

true MoflemsK:onhdered themfelves as the only
aflerters of the unity of God, and beheld Chrif-

tians of every denomination with abhorrence, as

idolaters. Much time was requifite to foften

this mutual animolity, fo far as to render inter-

courfe in any degree cordial.

Meanwhile a taile for the luxuries of the Eall-

continued n t only to fpread in Italy, but, from

imitation of the Italians, or from fome improve-
ment in their own fituation, the people of Mar-

feilles, and other towns of France on the Medi-

terranean, became equally fond of them. But
the profits exacted by the merchants of Amalphi
or Venice, from whom they received thofe

precious commodities, were fo exorbitant as

prompted thera to make fome effort to fupply
their own demands. With this view, they not

only opened a trade with Conftantinople, but
ventured at times to vifit the ports of Egypt
and Syria % This eagernefs of the Europeans,
on the one hand, to obtain the produAions of

India, and on the other hand, confiderable ad-

vantages which both the Caliphs and their fub-

je6ts derived from the fale of them, induced both
lo far to conceal their reciprocal antipathy, as to

carry on a ti-afiic manifellly for their common
benefit. How far this traffic extended, and in

' Mem. de Literac torn, xxxvii. p. 467, &c. 4.83.

what
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what mode it was conduftecl by thefe new ad-

venturers, the fcanty information which can be

gathered from contemporary writers, does not

enable me to trace witli accuracy. It is pro-
bable,- however, that this communicatioji would
have produced infenfibly its ufual effeft, of fami-

liarizing and reconciling men of hoftile principles
and dilcordant manners to one another, and a

regular commerce mi^ht have been eftablifhed

gradually between Chriilians and Maliomedans,

upon fuch equal terms, that the nations of Eu-

rope might have received all the luxuries of the

Eall, by the fame channels in which they were

formerly conveyed to them, firil by the Tyrians,
then by the Greeks of Alexandria, next by the

Romans, and at laft by the fubjtcts of the Con-

llantinopolitan empire.
But whatever might have been the influence

pf this growing correfpondence, it was prevented
from operating with full effect by the Crufades,
or expeditions for the recovery of the Holy
Land, which, during two centuries, occupied
the profefibrs of the two rival religions, and
contributed to alienate them more than ever

from each other. 1 have, in another work %

contemplated mankind while under the dominion

pf this frenzy, the moil fmgular, perhaps, and
the longeft continued, of any that occurs in the

hiilory of our fpecies ; and I pointed out fuch

effe6ts of it upon government, upon property,
upon manners and tafte, as were fuitcd to what
were then the objeds of my enquiry. At pre-
fent my attention is confined to obferve the

commercial confequences of the Crufades, and
*

Hift.. of Charles V. vol. i.
p. 26. edit. 1787.

K 3 how
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how far they contributed to retard, or to pro-

mote, the conveyance of Indian commodities into

Europe.
To fix an idea of pccuh'ar fanftity to that

country, which the Author of our Reh'gion
felecled as the place of his refidence while on

earth, and in which he accompliflied the re-

demption of mankind, is a fentiment fo natural

to the human mind, that, from the firft efta-

blifhment of Chriftianity, the vifiting
of the holy

places in Judea was confidered as an exercife

of piety, tending powerfully to awaken and to

cherifli a fpirit of devotion. Through fuccecding

ages, the pradice continued, and increafed in

every part of Chriftendom. When Jerufalem
was fubjefted to the Mahomedan empire, and

danger was added to the fatigue and expence of

a diilant pilgrimage, the undertaking was viewed

as Hill more meritorious. It was fometimes

enjoined as a penance to be performed by hein-

ous tranfgrefibrs. It was more frequently a

duty undertaken with voluntary zeal, and in

both cafes it was deemed an expiation for all

paft offences. From various cauies, which I

have elfewhere enumerated", thefe pious vifits

to the Holy Land multiplied amazingly during
the tenth and eleventh centuries. Not only
individuals in the lower and middle ranks of life,

but perfous of fuperior condition, attended by
large retinues, and numerous caravans of opulent

pilgrims, reforted to Jerufalem.
In all their operations, however, men have a

wonderful dexterity in mingling fome attention

to interelt with thofe fun<!:iions which feem to
" Hift. of Chides V. vol. i. p. 27. 2*85.

be
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e moll purely fpirltual. The Mahomedan ca-

ans, which, in obedience to the injun^ions of

heir rch'glon, vifit the holy temple of Mecca,
are not compofed, as 1 (hall hereafter explain
more fully, of devout pilgrims only, but of mer-

chants, who, both in going and returning, arc

provided with fuch an afTortment of goods, that

they carry on a confiderablc traffic'^. Even the

Faquirs of India, whofe wild enthufiafm feemd

to elevate them above all folicitude about the

oncerns of this world, have rendered their fre-

uent pilgrimages fubfervient to their interell,

hy trading in every country through which they
travel y. In like manner, it was not by devotion

alone that fuch numerous bands of Chrilliart

pilgrims were induced to viiii Jerufalem. T<J

many of them commerce was the chief motive
of undertaking that diftant voyage, and by ex-

hanging the produdlions of Europe for the

ore valuable commodities of Afia, particularly
thofe of India, which at that time were dif-

iufed through every part of the Caliphs domi-

ons, they enriched ihemfelves, and funiiflicd

eir countrymen with fuch an additional fupply
of Eallein luxuries, as augmented their relifh for

em ^.

But how faint foever the lines may be, which,
rior to the Crufades, mark the influence of the

frequent pilgrimages to the Eafl: upon commerce,

they become fo confpicuous after the commence-
ment of thefe expeditions, as to meet the eye of

"
Viaggi di Raraufio, vol. i. p. 151, 152.

y Sec Note XL'I.
^ Gul. Tyr. iib. xvii. c. 4, p. 933. ap. Gefla Dei per

Francos.

every
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every obferver. Various circumftances concurrecl

towards tliis, from an enumeration of which it

will appear, that by attending to the pro'grefs and

effeds of the Crufades,confiderabie light is thrown

upon the fubjecl of my inquiries. Great armies,

conduced by themoll illuilriousprinces and nobles

of Europe, and compofed ofmen of the moil enterr

prifmg fpirit in all the kingdoms of it, marched tOr

wards Paleiiine, through countries far advanced

beyond thbfe which they left. In every fpecies of

Improvement. They beheld the dawn of pro-

fperity in the republics of Italy, which had be-

gun to vie with each other in the arts of indullry,
and in their efforts to engrofs the lucrative comr
merce wiih the Eaft. They next admired the

more advanced ilate of opulence and fplendour
in Conftantinople, raifed to a pre-eminence above
all the cities ther, known, by its extenfive trade,

particularly that which it carried on with India,
and the countries beyond it. They afterwards

ferved in thofe provinces of Afia through which
the commodities of the Eaft were ufually con-

veyed, and became mafters of feveral cities which
had been ftaples of that trade. They eftabhfhed

the kingdom of Jerufalem, which fubfilled near

two hundred years. They took poffeflion of

tlu throne of the Greek empire, and governed
it above half a century. Amidft fuch a variety
of events and operations, the ideas of the fierce

warriors of Europe gradually opened and im-

proved ; they became acquainted with the policy
and arts of the people whom they fubdued ;

they obferved the fources of their wealth, and
availed themfelvcs of all this knowledge. An-
tloch and Tyre, when conquered by the Cru-

faders,
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faders, were flourifhing cities, inhabited by
opulent merchants, who fupph'ed all the nations

trading in the Mediterranean with the produc-
tions of the Eail *, and as far as can be gathered
from incidental occurrences, mentioned by the

Hiftorians of the Holy War, who, being hioftly

priefts and monks, had their attention directed

to objedts very different from thofe relating to

commerce, there is reafon to believe, that both

in Conflantinople, while fubject to the Franks,
'atid in the ports of Syria acquired by the Chrif-

tians, the long-eftabliihed trade with the Eaft

continued to be protefted and encouraged.
But though commerce may have been only a

fecondary objeft with the martial leaders of th'e

Crufades, engaged in perpetual hoilillties with

the Turk* on one hand, and with the Soldans of

Egypt on the other, it was the primary objetfl
with the afTociates, in conjunftion with whom
they carried on their operations. Numerous as

the armies were which afTumed the crofs, an'd

enterpriiing as the fanatical zeal was with which

they were animated, they could not haveaccom-

plifhed their purpofe, or even have reached the

feat of their warfare, without fecuring the aflift-

ance of the Italian ftates. None of the other

European powers could either furnilh a fufficient

number of tranfports to convey the armies of the

Cru faders to the coaft of Dalmatia, whence they
marched to Conflantinople, the place of general
rendezvous ; or were able to fupply them with

military, llores and provifions in fuch abundance
as to enable them to invade a diilant country.

* Gui. Tyr. lib. xiii. c. 5. Alb. Aquenf. Hift. Hierof.

ap. Gefta Dei, vol. i. p. 247.

la
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In all the fucceflive expeditions the fleets of the

Genoefe, of the Pifans, or of the Venetians,

kept on the coafl as the armies advanced by land,

and fupplying them from time to time with

whatever was wanting, engrofled all the profits

of a branch of commerce, which, in every age,
has been extremely lucrative. It was with all

the interefced" attention of merchants, that the

Itahans afforded their aid. On the redu6lion of

any place in vv-'hich they found it for their interefl

to fettle, they obtained from the Crufaders va-

luable immunities of different kinds ; freedom

of trade ;
an abatement of the ufual duties paid

for what was imported and exported, or a total

exemption from them
; tlie property of entire

fuburbs in fome cities, and of extenfive ftreets

in others ; and a privilege granted to every

perfon who refided within their precinfts, or

who traded under their protection, of being
tried by their own laws, and by judges of their

own appointment ^, In confequence of fo many-

advantages we can trace, during the progreis
of the Crufades, a rapid increafe of wealth and

of power in all the commercial flates of Italy..

Every port open to trade was frequented by
their merchants, who, having now engroffed

entirely the commerce of the Eaft, flrove with

fuch adlive emulation to find new markets for

the commodities which it furnifhed, that they
extended a taile for them to many parts of

Europe in which they had hitherto been little

known.
Two events happened, prior to the termina-

tion 'of the Holy War, which, by acquiring to
«» Hift. of Charles V. vol. i. p. 34.

the
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ttie Venetians and Genoefe the pofleffion of fe-

veral provinces in the Greek empire, enabled

them to iupply Europe more abundantly with

all the produ6tions of the Eall. The firll was
the conquell of Conftantinople in the year one

thoufand two hundred and four, by the Vene-

tians, and the leaders of the fourth Crufade.

An account of the political interefts and intrigues
which formed this alliance, and turned the hal-

lowed arms deftined to deliver the Holy City
from the dominion of infidels, againft a Chrif-

tian monarch, is foreign from the defign of this

Difquifition. Conftantinople was taken by
ftorm, and plundered by the confederates. An
earl of Flanders was placed on the Imperial
throne. The dominions which Hill remained fub-

jeA to the fucceflbrs of Conftantine, were divided

into four parts, one of which being allotted to

the new emperor, for fupporting the dignity and

rxpence of government, an equal paitition of

the other three was made between the Vene-

tians, and the chiefs of the Crufade. The for-

mer, who, both in concerting and in conducing
this enterprife, kept their eye fteadily fixed on
what might be moll for the emolument of their

commerce, fecured the territories of greateft
value to a trading people. They obtained fome

part of the Pelopouiiefu?, at that time the feat

of flourifhing manufadtures, particularly of
fiik. They becatne mafters of feveral of the

lar^eft
and bell ciil'avated iflands in the Ar-

chipelago, and ellablifhed a chain of fettle-

meats, partly miHtar)' and partly commercial,

extending from the Adriatic to the Bofpho-
rus.
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rus ^. Many Venetians fettled in Conftantinople,
and without obftruftion from their warlike af-

fociates, little attentive to the arts of indulliy,

they engroffed the various branches of trade

which had fo long enriched that capital. Two
of thefe particularly attrafted their attention ;

the filk trade and that with India. From the

reign of Juilintaii, it was moftly in Greece, and
fome of the adjacent ifland?, that filk worms,
which he firft introduced into Europe, were

reared. The produft of their labours was nia-

nufadlured into ftufPs of various kinds in many
cities of the empire. But It was in Conftanti-

nople, the feat of opulence and luxury, that the

demand tor a commodity of fuch high price was

greateft, and there, of confequencc, the com-
merce of iilk naturally centered. In aflbrting

cargoes for the feveral ports In .which they
traded, the Venetians had for fome time found
filk: to be an efiential article, as It continued to

grow more and more into requeft In every part
of Europe. B)''

the refidence of fo many of

their citizens in Conftantinople, and by the im-

muiiicies granted to them, they not only pro-
cured filk in fuch abundance, and on fuch terms,
as enabled them to carry on trade more ex-

tenfively, and with greater profit tlian formerly,
but they became fo iboroughly acquainted with

every branch of the filk manufaClure, as Induced
Uiem to attempt the 4^ftabhihmcnt of it in their

own dominions. The meafurcs taken for this

' '' Danduli Chronic, ap. Murat. Script, Rejr Irai. vol.

xil. p. '^^s. iVIar, S^r-uto Vitedc Duchi c\ Yciier. Mmat.

purpolc
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piirpofe by individuals, as well as the regulations
framed by the Itate, were concerted with fo

much prudence, and executed with fuch fuccefs,

that in a (hort time the filk fabrics of Venice
vied with thofe of Greece and Sicily, and con-

tributed both to enrich the republic, and to

enlarge the iphere of its commerce. At the

fame time, the Venetians availed themfelves of

the influence which they had acquired in Con-

llantinople, in order to improve their Indian

trade. The capital of the Greek empire, befides

the means of being fupplied with the produdlions
of the Eall, which it ertjoyed in common with

the other commercial cities of Europe, received

a confiderable poition of them by a channel pe-
uliar to itfelf. Some of the moft valuable com-
odities of India and China were conveyed over

nd, by routes which I have defcribed, to the

lack Sea, and thence by a fhort navigation to

onllantinople. To this market, the bell ftored

of any except Alexandria, the Venetians had

eafy accefs, and the goods which they pur-
hafed there, made an addition of great con-

equence to what they were accullomed to

ac4uire in the ports of Egypt and Syria. Thus
while the Latin empire in Conftantinople fub-

filled, the Venetians polFeffcd fuch advantages
ver all their rivals, that thtir commerce ex-

ended greatly, and it wai chiefly from them

every part of Europe received the commodities

of the EalK
The otlier event which I had in view, was

the fubverfion of the dominion of the Latins in

Conllantinople, and the re-ellabli(hment of the

Imperial family on the throne. This was eifedled

L after
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after a period of fifty -feven years, partly by a

tranlient effort of vigour, with which indignation
at a foreign yoke animated the Greeks, and

partly by the powerful affi(lance which they re-

ceived from the republic of Genoa. The Ge-
noefe were fo fenfible of the advantages >vhich

the Venetians, their rivals in trade, derived from

their union with the Latin emperors of Cc nfl:an-

tinople, that, in order to deprive them of thefe,

they furmounted the moll deep-rooted prejudices
of their age, and conibined with the Iclufmatic

Greeks to dethrone a monarch protected by the

Papal power, fetting a^ dthance the thunders of

the Vatican, which at that time made the greateil

princes tremble. This undertaking, bold and

impious as it was then deemed, proved fuccefs-

ful. In recompence for their fignal fenices,

the gratitude or weakncfs of the Greek em-

peror, among other donations, bellowed upon
the Genoefc Pera, the chief'fuburb of Conllan-

tinople, to be lield as a iief of the empire, toge-
ther with fuch exemption from the accullomed
duties on goods imported and exported, as gave
them a decided fupeiionty over every competitor
in trade. With the vigilant attention of mer-

chants, the Genoefc availed themfelves of this

favourable iituation. They furrounded their

new fettleinent in Pera witli fortilications. They
rendered their factories on the adjacent cbaft

places of ftrcngth '^. They were mailers of the
harbour of Coiillantinople more than the Greeks
them.fclves. The virhole trade of the Black Sea
came into their hands ; ar.d not fatisfied with

tbis, they took poiTeliion of part of the Cherfo-
^

Niceph. G:egoi, iib, xi, c, i, ^6. lib. xvii. c, i. § *.

nefu'5
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fus. Taurica, the modern Crimsea, and ren-

ired Cafta^ its principal town, the chief feat of
Their trade with the Eail, and the port in which
all its produftions, conveyed to 'he Black Sea

by the different routes I have formerly defcribed,
were landed <^.

Ii! confequence of this revolution, Genoa be-

came the greateft commercial power in Europe ;'

and if the enterprifmg induilry and intrepid

courage of its citizens had been under the di-

redtion of wife domeftic policy, it might have

ng held that rank. But never was there a

itrall more linking, than between the internal

'dminiftration of the two rival republics of Ve-
ni<:e and Genoa. In the former, government
was condufted with fteady fy Hematic prudence;
in the latter, it was confiftent in nothing but a

fondncfs for novelty, and a propenfity to change.
The one enjoyed a perpetual calm, the other

was agitated with lAl the ilorms and viciffitudes

of fadlion. The increafe of wealth, which flowed

into Genoa from the exertions of its merchants,
did not counterbalance the defe£ls in its poli-
tical conllitution ; and even in its moft profper-
ous ftate we may difcern the appearance of fymp-
toms which foreboded a diminution of its opulence
and power.
As long, however, as the Genoefe retained

the afcendant which they had acquired in the

Greek empire, the Venetians felt their commer-
cial tranfadions with It to be carried on upon

^
Folieta Hift. Genuenf. ap. Gracv. Th«f. Autiq. Ita!,

i. 387 f)e Marinis de Genuenf. Dignit. ib. i486. Niceph,
Greg, lib xiii. c. 12. Murat. Anna), d'ital. lib. vJi. c. 351.
SteNOiEXLlll.

L 2 fuch
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fuch unequal terms, that their merchants vifited

Conftantinople feldom, and with rekjftance ;

and in order to procure the commodities of the

Eafl: in fuch quantities as were de;nanded in the

various parts of Europe which they were accuf-

tomed to fupply, they were obh'ged to refort to

the ancient llaples of that trade. Of thcfe

Alexandria was the chief, and the moli abun-

dantly fupplicd, as the conveyance of Indian

goods by land through Afia, to any of the ports
of the Mediterranean, was often rendered im-

practicable by the incurfions of Turks, Tartars,
and other hordes, which fucceffively defolated

that fertile countr)-, or contended for the domi-

nion of it. But under the military and vigorous

government of the Soldans of the Mameluks, fe-

curity and oider were fteadily maintahitd in

Egypt, and trade, though loaded with heavy
duties, was open to all. In proportion to the

progrefs of the Genoefe in engroffing the com-
merce of Conllantinople and the Black Sea*",

the Venetians found it more and more neceffary
to enlarge their tranfaflions with Alexandria.

But luch an avowed intercourfe with infidels

being confidered, in that age, as unbecoming
the cliaratler of Chriilians, the fenate of Ve-
nice, in order to filence its own Icruples, or thofe

of its fubjcdls, had recourfe to the infallible au-

thority of the Pope, who was fuppofcd to be

pofiefTed of power to difpenfe with the rigorous
obfervation of the moil (acred laws, and obtained

permiffion from him to fit out annually a fpcctfied
number of Ihips for the ports of Egypt and of

Syria 5. Under this fandtion, the republic con-
f S«e NOTE XLiy. « Sec XOT£ XLV.

eluded
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eluded a trtaty of commerce with the Soldans

of Egypt, on equitable terms ; in confequence
of which the fenate appointed one conful to re-

J^de in Alexandria, and another in Damafcus,
in a public cbarader, and to exercife a mer-

cantile jurifdidion, authorifed by the Soldans.

Under their proteftion, Venetian merchants and
artlfans fettled in each of thefe cities. Ancient

prejudices and antipathies were forgotten, and
their mutual intercils ellablilhed, for the lirft

time, a fair and open trade between Chriilians

ar^d Mahomtdans ^.

While the Venetians and Genoefe were alter-

I'.tely making thofe extraordinary efforts, in

order to engrofs all the advantages of fupplying

Europe with the produ6lions of the Eall, the

republic of Florence, originally a commercial

democracy, applied with fuch pcrfevering vigour
'.> trade, and the genius of the people, as well

the nature of their inftitutions, were fo fa-

arable to its progrcfs, that the ftate advanced

pidly in power, aiid the people in opulence.
It as the Florentines did not poffefs any com-

iiiodlous fea-port, their adtive exertions were
di reeled chiefly towards the improvement of
their manufactures, and domellic indultry.
About the beginning of the fourteenth century,
the Florentine manntaCtures of various kinds,

particuluily tliofe of filk and woollen cloth, ap-

pear from the enumeration of a well-informed

nillorian, to have been very confidcrabk'*. The

I*
Sandi Stoih Civile Veneziana, lib. v. c. i 5. p. 2+8, &c.

• Giov. Villani Hift. Fiorent ap. Murat. Sctipt. Rer.
Ita! v)l. xiii. p. ?23. Ddl' Iftorie Florentine, di Scip.
Ammirato, lib. iv. p. 15 r. lib. viii. p. 299.

L 3 connec-
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connexion which they formed In different parts
of Europe, by furnifhing them with the produc-
tions of their own indallry, led them to engacre
in another branch of trade, that of banking.
In this they foon became fo enUnent, that the

money-tranfaftlons of ahnoft every kingdom in

Europe pafled through their hands, and in many
of them they were entrufted A\ith the colledion

and adminjftration of the pubHc revenues. In

confequence of the activity and fuccefs with

which tliey condu^red llieir manufactures and

money-tranfaflions, tlie former always attended

with certain though moderate profit, the latter

lucrative In an high degree, at a period when
neither the intereli of money, nor the premium
on bills of exchange, were fettled with accuracy,
Florence became one of the tnil cities In Chrif-

tendom, and many of its citizens extremely opu-
lent. Cofmo di Medici, the head of a family
which rofe from obfcurlty by Its fuccefs In trade,

was reckoned the moll wealthy merchant ever

known In Europe
^

;
and in afts of public mu-

nificence, as well as of private gcnerofity, in the

patronage of learning, and In the encourage-
ment of ufeful and elegant arts, no monarch
of the age could vie with him. Whether the

Medici, in their firft mercantile tranfacllons,

carried on any commerce with the Eail, I have
not been able to difcover^ It is more probable,
I Ihould think, that their trade was conlined to

tlie fame articles with that of their countrymen.

^ Fr. ^!ich. Brutus Hiil. Flnr. p. 37. 62.' Chron. Eugu-
binum ap. Muiat. Script. Rer. Ital. vol. xiv. p. 1007. Dc-
aina Rcv..l. d'll.iiie, tom. vi. n, ^6], &c.

i See NOTE XLVI.
But
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But as foon as the commonwealth, by the coij-

queft of Pila, [A.C. 1405.]] had acquired a com-
munication- with the ocean, Cofmo di Medici>
who had the chief direction of its affairs, endea-

voured to procure for his country a ihare in that

kicrative commerce, which had raifed Venice
aad Genoa fo far above all the other Italian

ilates. With this view ambafiadors were fent to

Alexandria, [A.C. 1425.3 in order to prevail with

the Soldan to open that and the other ports of
his dominions, to the fubje6ts of the republic, and
to admit them to a participation of all the com-

cTcial privileges which were enjoyed by the

enetians. The negociation leriniuated with
h fuccefs, that the Florentines feem to have

taincd foine fhare in the Indian trade '"
; and

'on after this period, we find fpices enumerated

.iMiong the commodities importtd by the Flo-

iiitines

into England".
In foine parts of this Difquifition, concerning
e nature and courfe of trade with the Eali,

have been obliged to grope my way, and oftca

ider the guidance of very feeble lights. But
'we are now approaching to the period when
e modern ideas, with reipecl to the import-
ce of commerce, began to unfold, and atten-

tion to its progrefs and effecls became a more
confiderable objeil of policy, we may hope to

carry on what refearches yet remain to be made,
with greater certainty and precifion. To this

growing attention we are indebted for the ac-

count which Marino Sanudo, a Venetian noble-

man, gives of the Indian trade, as carried on by
his countrymen, about the beginning of the

"^ See NOTE XLVII. «
HAiuyt, vol. i. p. 103.

four-*
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fourteenth century. They were fuppHed, as he

informs us, with the produdlions of the Eaft m
two different ways. Thofe of fmall bulk and

high value, fuch as cloves, nutmegs, mace, gems,

pearls, &c. were conveyed from the Perfian

Gulf up the Tigris to Baffora, and thence to

Bagdat, from which they were carried to fome

port on the Mediterranean. All more bulky

goods, fuch as pepper, ginger, cinnamon, &c.

together with fome portion of the more valnable

articles, were conveyed by the ancient route to

the Red Sea, and thence acrofs the defart, and

down the Nile, to Alexandria. The goods re-

ceived by the former route were, as Sanudo ob-

ferves, of fuperior quality, but from the tedi-

oufnefs and expence of a dillant land-carriage,
tlie fupply was often fcanty, nor can he conceal

(though contrar)^ to a favourite project which
he had in view when he wrote the treatife to

which I refer) that, from the ftate of the coun-

tries through which the caravans pafled, this

mode of conveyance was frequently precarious,
and attended with danger *'.

It was in Alexandria only that the Venetians
found always a certain and full fupply of Indian

goods ; and as tiiefe were conveyed thither

chiefly by water-carriage, they might have pur-
chafed them at a moderate price, if the Soldans
had not impofed upon them duties which
amounted to a third part of their full value.

Under this and every other difadvantagc, how-
ever, it was neceflary to procure them, as from

many concurring circumllances, particularly a
° M.ir. Sanuti Secreta Fide.jum Crucis, p. 22, &c. ap.

EoagarOum.
more
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more extenfive intercourfe eftablifhed among the

different nations of Europe, the demand for

them continued to increafe greatly during the

fourteenth century. By the irruptions of the

various hoftile tribes of Barbarians, who took

polfelfion of the greater part of Europe, that

powerful bond by which the Romans had united

together all the people of their vail empire was

entirely diflblved, and fuch difcouragement was

given to the communication of one nation with

another, as would appear altogether incredible,
if the evidence of it refted only upon the tefti-

Miy of hillorians, and were not confirmed by
liat is ftill more authentic, the exprefs enaft-.

'.^nt of laws. Several ftatutes of this kind,
hich difgrace the jurifprudcnce of almoil every

European nation, I have enumerated and ex-

plained in another work P. But when the wants

.and deiires of men multiplied, and they found
that other countries could furnifh the means of

fupplying and gratifying them, the hollile fenti-

ments which kept nations at a dillance from each

other abated, and mutual correfpondence gra«

dually took place. From the time of the Cru-

fades, which firil brought people hardly known
to one another, to alibciate, and to aA in con-

cert during two centuries, in purfuit of one
common end, feveral circumftances had co-ope-
rated towards accelerating this general inter-

courfe. The people around the Baltic, hitherto

dreaded and abhorred by the rell of Europe as

pirates and invaders, allumed more pacific man-

ners, and began now to vifit their neighbours
as merchants. Occurrences foreign from the

P Hill, of Charles V. vol. i. p. 92. 291, &c.

fubjeclK
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fiibjcft of the prefent inquh-y, united them to-

gether in the powerful commercial confederacy
io famous in the middle ages, under the name
of the Hanfeatic League, and led them to efla-

blifh the itaple of their trade with the fouthcrn

parts of Europe in Bruges. Thither the m.er-

chants of Italy, particularly thc-fe of Venice, re-

forled
; and in return for the produdlions of the

Eaft, and the manufafturej of their own coun-

try, they received not only the naval ftores and

other commodities of the North, but a confi-

derable fupply of gold and filvcr from the mines

in various provinces of Germany, the moll va-

luable and prcdn6 ive of any known at that time

in Europe "J. Bruges continued to be the great
mart or ftorehoufe of European trade during the

period to which my inquiries extend. A regular

communication, formerly unknown, was kept

up there among all the kingdoms into which our

continent is divided, and we are enabled to ac-

count for the rapid progrcls of the Italian ftates

in wealth and power, by obferving how much
their trade, the fource from which both were

derived, muft have augmented upon the vait

increafe in the confumption of Afiatic goods,
when all the extenfive countries towards the

north eaft of Europe were opened for their re-

ception.

During this profperous and improving ftate

of Indian commerce, Venice received from one
of its citizens fuch new information concerning
the countries which produced the precious com-
modities that formed the moft valuable article of

its trpde, as gave an idea of their opulence, their

•J Zimmsrinann's Polit. Survey of Europe, p. lo?.

popu-
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population, and their extent, which rofe far

above all the former conceptions of Europeans.
From the time that the Mahomedans became

:i{lcrs of Egypt, as no clirillian was pcnriitted
Lo pafs through their dominions to the EiUl:%
the direA intercourfe of Europeans with In-

dia ceafcd entiiely. The account of India by
Cofmas Indico pleuftes in the fixth century, is,

as far as I know, the lait which the nations of

the Weft received from any perfon who had
vifited that country. But about the middle of

the thirteenth century, the fpirit of commerce,
now become more enterprifing, and more eager
to difcover new routes which led to wealth, in-

duced Marco Polo, a Venetian of a noble family,
after trading for fometime in many of the opu-
lent cities of the LefTer Afia, to penetrate into

the more eallern parts of that continent, as far

as to the court of tlie Great Khan on the fron-

tier of China. During the courfe of twenty-fix

years, partly employed in mercantile tranfadions,
and partly in conducling negociations with which
the Great Khan entrulted him, he explored

"^any regions of the Eaft which no European
d ever viiiteJ.

He defci'ibes the great kingdom of Cathay,
the name by which China is ftiil known in many
parts of the Eaft % and travelled through it

from Chambalu, or Peking, on its northern

frontier, to fome of its moft fouthern provinces.
He vihted different parts of Indoftan, and is

Sanuto, p, 23,
* Herbelot feib. Orient, attic. Khatba:, Srewart, Ac-

count of lliiber, Hhil. Tranf. ixvii. 474. Voyage of A.

Jenkinfon, Hakluyt. i. 333,
the
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the lirft who mentions Bengal and Guzzerat, by
their prefent names, as great and opulent king-
doms. Befides what he difcovered in his jour-
ries by land, he made more than one voyage in

the Indian ocean, and acquired fome information

concerning an iiland which he calls Zipangri or

Cipango, probably Japan. He vifited in perfon

Java, Sumatra, and feveral iflands contiguous to

them, the ifland of Ceylon, and the coail of

Malabar as far as the Gulf of Cambay, to all

which he gives the names that they now bear.

This was the moft extenfive furvey hitherto made
of the Eart, and the moft complete defcription
of it ever given by any European ; and, in an

age which had hardly any knowledge of thofe

regions but what was derived from the geo-

graphy of Ptolemy, not only the Vene ians,

but all the people of Europe, were aftoniihed

at the difcovcr}^ of immenie countries open to

their view beyond what had hitherto been re-

puted tlie utmoft boundary of the earth in that

quarter ^
But while men of leifure and fpeculation oc-

cupied themfelves with examining tlie difcoverie?

of Marco Polo, which gave rile to conjectures
and theories, produftive of moft iinportant con-

'fequences ; an event happened, that drew the

attention of all Europe, and had a moft con-

fpicuous effe6l upon the courfe of that trade,

the progrefs of which I am endeavouring to

trace.

The event to which I allude, is the final con-

qucft of the Greek empire by Mahomet II.

[A. D. 1453.] ^"^ ^^^^ eftablilhing the feat of
« Sec NOTE XLVIH.

the
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the Turkifh government in Conllantliiople. The
immediate effeft of this great revokition was,
that the Genoefe refiding in Pera, involved in

the general calamity, were obliged not only to

abandon that fcttlement, but all thofe which

they had made on the adjacent fea-coail, after

they had been in their pofi'eflion near two cen-

turies. Not long after, the vidorious arms of the

Sultan expelled them from Caffa [A. D. 1474."],
and every other place which they held in the

Crimea ". Conilantinoplc was no longer a mart

open to the nations of the Weft for Indian com-

modities, and no fupply of them could now be

obtained but in Egypt and the ports of Syria,

fubjedt to the Soldans of the Mameluks. The
Venetians, in confeqiience of the protc6lion and

privileges which they had fecured by their com-
mercial treaty with thofe powerful princes, car-

ried on trade in every part of their dominions

with fuch advantage, as gave them a
fuj.'criority

over every competitor. Genoa, which liad long
been their moit formidable rival, hum]>lod by the

lofs of its poflelfions in the Eaft, and weakened

by domeftic difl'enfjons, declined fo fall, that it

was obliged to court foreign protedlion, and
fubmitted alternately to the dominion of the

l)ukes of Milan and the Kings of France. la

confequence of this diminution of their political

power,
the commercial exertions of the Genoefe

became lefs vigorous. A feeble attempt which

they made to recover that (hare of the Indian

trade which they had fotmerly enjoyed, by offer-

ing to enter into treaty with the Soldans of
" FoUcta Hilt Cen». 602. 626. Murau ^^nnali d'It.il.

ix. 451.
M Egypt
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l^gypt upon terms fimilar to thofe which hadbeen

granted to the Venetians, proved unfuccefsful;
and during the remainder of the fifteenth century,
Venice fupph'ed the greater part of Europe with

the produdions of the Eaft, and carried on trade

to an extent far beyond what had been known
in thofe times.

The flate of the other European nations was

extremely favourable to the commercial progrefs
of tlie Venetians. England, defolated by the

civil wars which the unhappy conteft between
the houfes of York and Lancafter excited, had

hardly begun to turn its attention towards thofe

objetls and purfuits to which it is indebted for

its piefe it opulence and power. In France, the

fatal e{fc6ts
' of the Englifh arms and conquefb

were itill felt, and the king had neither acquired

power, nor the people inclination, to direct the

national genius and activity to the arts of peace.
The uuion of the different kingdoms of Spain
was not yet completed ; fome of its moll fertile

provinces were ilill under the dominion of the

Moors, with whom the Spanifli monarchs waged
perpetual war ; and, except by the Catalans, lit-

tle attention was piiid to foreign trade. Portu-

gal, though it had already entered upon that

career of difcoveiy which terminated with moil

fplendid fuccefs, had not yet made fuch progrefs
in it as to be entitled to any high rank among
the commercial dates of Europe. Thus the Ve-

netians, almoll without rival or competitor, ex-

cept from fome of the inferior Italian Hates, were
left at liberty to coiicert and to execute their mer-
cantile plans; and their trade with the cities of

the Kanfeatic League, which united the North
^nd
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"and South of Europe, and which hitherto had

been common to all the Italians, was now en-

grofled, in a great meafure, by them alone.

While the increafing demand for the produc-
tions of Afia induced all the people of Europe
to court intercourfe with the Venetians fo ea-

gerly, as to allure them, by various immunities,
to frequent their fea-ports, we may obferve a

peculiarity in their mode of carrying on trade

with the Eaft, which diftinguiflies it from what
has taken place in other countries in any period
of hiftory. In the ancient world, the Tyrians,
the Greeks v.ho were mafters of Egypt, and the

Romans, failed to India in quell of thofe com-
modities with which they fupplied the people of

the Weft. In modern times, the fame has been

the pradice of the Portuguefe, the Dutch, the

Englifli, and, after their example, ofother Euro-

pean nations. In both periods loud complaints
have been made-, that in carrying on this trade

every ftate mull be drained of the precious me-

tals, which, in the courfe of it flow inceflantly
from the Weft to the Eaft, never to return.

From whatever lofs might have been occafioned

by this gradual but unavoidable diminution of

their gold and filver, (whether a real or only an

imaginary lofs, it is not incumbent upon me in

this place to inquire or to determine,) the Ve-
netians were, in a great meafure, exempted.

They had no direft intercourfe with India.

They found in Egypt, or in Syria, warehoufes
filled with all the commodities of the Eaft, im-

ported by the Mahomedans ; and from the beft

accounts we have, with refpedl to the nature of

their trade, they purchafed them more frequently
M 2 by
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by barter, than with ready money. Egypt, the

chief mart for Indian goods, though a moft

fertile country, is deilitiite of many things re-

qiiiiitc in an improved (late of foclety, either

for accommodation or for ornament. Too
limited in extent, and too highly cultivated to

afford fpace for forells
;
too level to have mines

of tlie ufeful metals
;

it mull be fupplied with

timber for building, with iron, lead, tin, and

brafs, by importation from other countries. The

Egyptians, while under the dominion of the

Mameluks, feem not themfelves to have traded

in the ports of any Chriftian ftate, and it was

principally from the Venetians, that they re-

ceived all the articles which I have enumerated.

Befides thefe, the ingenuity of the Venetian

artifts furnilhed a variety of manufa6lures of

woollen cloths, filk Huffs of various fabric,

camblets, mirrors, arms, ornaments of gold and

filver, glafs, and many other articles, for all

which they found a ready market in Egypt and

Syria. In return they received from the mer-

chants of Alexandria, fpices of every kind,

drugs, gems, pearls, ivory, cotton, and filk,

unwrought as well as manufactured, in many
different forms, and other productions of the

Eail, together with feveral valuable articles of

Egyptian growth or fabric. In Aleppo, Baruth,
and other cities, bciides the proper commodities

of India brought thither by land, they added to

their cargoes the carpets of Perha, the rich

wrougfjt lilks of Damafcus, ftill known by a

name taken from that city,, and various produc-
tions of art and nature peculiar to Syria, Palef-

tine, and Arabia. If, at any time, their demand
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for the produdi'ons of the Eafl: went beyond
what they could procure in exchange for their

own manufadlures, that trade with the cities of

the* Hanfeatic League, which I have mentioned,
furnifhed them from the mines of Germany,
with a regular fupply of gold and filver, which

they could carr)', with advantage, to the markets
of Egypt and Syria.
From a propenfity, remarkable in all com-

mercial ilatcs, to fubjed the operations of trade

to political regulation and reftraint, the authority
f the Venetian government feems to have been

terpofed, both in dire6ling the importation of

^fiatic goods, and in the mode of circulating
them among the different nations of Europe.
To every confiderable ftaple in the Mediterranean

a certain number of large velTels, known by the

name of Galeans or Coracksi was fitted out on
the public account, and returned loaded with
the richeil merchandifc ^, the profit arifmg from
the fale of which mud have been no llcnder ad-

it ion to the revenue of the republic. Citizens,

wevcr, of even^ clafs, particularly perfons of

bl^ families, were encouraged to engage in

reign trade, and whoever employed a velfel of
*i certain burden for this purpoie, received a

roiifiderable bounty frmn the (late i'. It was in

e fame manner, partly in fhips belonging to

e public, and partly in thofe of private
aders, that the Venetians circulated through
urope the goods imported from the Eall, as

*
Sabellicus, Hift Rer. Venet. Dec. iv. lib, iii. p. 863.

snina Revnl d'ltilie, rom. vi. 340.
y Sandi Stor. Ciu. Venez. lib. viii. 891.

N i well
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vsell as the produce of their own dominions and
manufaAures.

There are two different ways by which we

may come at fome knowledge of the magnitude
of thofe branches of commerce carried on by
the Venetians. The one, by attending to the

ineat variety and high vakie of the commodities

which they imported into Bruges, the ftore-

lioui'e from which th.e more northern nations of

Kurope were fupplied. A full enumeration of

thefe is given by a well informed author, in

which is contained almoll every article deemed
in that age effential to accommodation or to

elegance ^. The other, by confidering the effetts

of the Venetian trade upon the cities admitted

to a participation of its advantages. Never did

wealth appear more conipicuoully in the train

of commerce. The citizens of Bruges, enriched

by it, difplayed in their drefs, their buildings,
and mode of living, fuch magnificence as even

to mortify the pride and excite the envy t3f

royalty ^. Antwerp, when the ftaple was re-

moved thither, foon rivalled Bruges in opulence
and fplendour. In fome cities of Germany,
particularly in Augfburg, the great mart for

Indian commodities in the interior parts of that

extenfive country, we meet with early examples
of fucli large fortunes accmnulatcd by mercantile

indultry, as raifed the proprietors of them to

high rank and confideration in tlie empire.
From obferving this remarkable increafe of

opulence in all the places where the Venetians

"^ Lud. Guicciarfiini Defcriptv de Paefi BailJ, p. 173.
» See NOTE XUX.

had
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had an eftabliflied trade, we are led to conclude,
that the profit accruing to themfelves from the

different branches of it, efpecially that with the

Eaft, muft have been ftill more conhderable. It

is impoffible, however, without information much
more minute than that to which we have accefs,

to form an eftimate of this with accuracy ; but

various circumllantes may be produced to efta~

bliiTi, in general, the juftnefs of this conclufion.

From the firil revival of a commercial fpirit in

Europe, the Venetians poflcfled a large fhare of

the trade with the Eaft. It continued gradually
to increafe, and during a great part of the fifteenth

centur)-^, they had nearly a monopoly of it. This
was produvStive of confequenccs attending all

monopolies. Wherever there is no competition,
d the merchant has it in liis power to regulate

!.e market, and to fix the price of the commo-
dities which he vends, his gains will be exor-

Tiitant. Some idea of their magnitude, dur-

[^
feveral centuries, may be formed by at-

; ending to the rate of the premium or intercft

then paid for the ufe of money. This is un-

^onbtedly the moft exaCl flandard by which to

r afure the profit arifmg from the capital itock

ployed in commerce; for-, according as the

(.•red of money is high or low, the- gain ac-

quired by the ufe of it muft vary, and become
excefllve or moderate. From the cloie ot the

eleventh century to the counnencement of the

Cxteeuth, the period during which the Italians

ir.adc their chief commercial exertions, the rate

of intereft was extremely high. It was ufually

twenty per cent, fometlmes above that ; and fo

late as tht; year one thoufand five hundred, it

had
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had not funk below ten or tvyelve per cent.,m
any part of Europe ^. If the profits of a trade

fo extenfive as that of the Venetians correfponded
to this high value of money, it could not fail

of proving a fource of great wealth, both pub-^
lie and private*^. The condition of Venice, ac-

cordingly, during the perio'i under review, is

defcribed by writers of that age, in terms which

are not applicable to that of any other country
in Europe. The revenues of the republic, as

well as the wealth amafled by individuals, ex-

ceeded whatever was elfewhere known. In the

magnificence of their houfes, in richnefs of fur-

niture, in profufion of plate, and in every thing
wliich contributed either towards elegance or

parade in their mode of living, the nobles of

Venice furpaffed the Hate of the greateft mo-
narchs beyond the Alps. Nor was all this dif-

play the effeft of an oftentatious and inconfi-

dcrate difiipation, it was the natural confequence
of fuccefsful indnlliy, whichj having accumu-
lated wealth with eafe, is entitled to enjoy it in

fplendour ^.

Never did the Venetians believe the power of

their country to be more firmly eftabliflied, or

rely v;ith greater confidence on the continuance

and increafe of its opulence, than towards the

clofe of the fifteenth century, when two events

(which they could neither forefee nor prevent)

happened, that proved fatal to both. The one
was the difcovery of America. The other was
the opening a dire6l courfe of navigation to the

flafl: Indies, by the Cape of Good Hope. Of
*• Hift of Charles V. vol. i. p. 401, &c.
c Ste NOTii L. «» See NOT£ LI.

all
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all occurrences in the hiitory of the human lace,

thefe are undoubtedly among the moll Intereft-

ing ; and as they occafioned a remarkable change
oF intercourfe among the different quarters of

''c globe, and finally eftabliflied thofe commer-
'

\\ ideas and arrangtments wliich conilitute the

chitf diilindtion between the manners and policv
of ancient and of modern times, an account of
them is intin.ately coiineded with the fubjecl of

this Dii'quifition, and will bring it to that pe.
od which I have fixed upon lor its boundary.

i'hit as I have related the rife and progrefs of

thefe difcoveries at great length in another work®,
a rapid view of them is all that is rcquifite in this

place.
'i'he admiration or envy with which the otlier

nations of Europe beheld the power and wealth
of Venice, led them naturally to enquire into

the caufes cf this pre-eminence ;
and among

thefe, its lucrative commerce with the Eaft ap-

peared to be by far the mod confiderable. Mor-
tified with being excluded from a fource of

opulence, which to the Venetians had proved fo

abundant, different countries had attempted to

acquire a fliare of the Indian trade. Some of

the Italian ftates endeavoured to obtain admifiion

into the ports of Egypt and Syria, upon the

fame terms with the Venetians ; but either by
the fuperior interell of the Venetians in the court

of the Soldans, their negociations for that pur-

pofe were rendered unfuccei'sful ; or from the

manifold advantages which merchants, long in

poffelFion of any branch of trade, have in a com-

petition with new adventurers, all their exertions
* Hjft. ot America, Bcoks 1* and II.

did
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did not pi oduce effefts of any confequence ^. In

other countries, various fchemes were formed

with the fame view. As
earl}'-

as the year one

thoufand four hundred and eighty, the inventive w
and entcrpn'fing genius of Columbus conceivedH
the idea of opening a fhorter and more certain

communication with India, by holding a direfl

vveilerly courfe towards thofe regions, which, Bi

according to Marco Polo and other travellers,™
extended ealhvaid far beyond the utmoft linn'ts

of Afia known to the Greeks or Romans. Tliis

fchcme, fupportcd by arguments deduced from

a fcientihc acquaintance with cofmography, from

his own practical knowledge of navigation, from

the reports of fivilful pilots, and from the theories

and conje6lures of the ancients, he propofed
iirft to the Genoefe his cointrymen, and next

to the king of Portugal, into whofe fervice he

had entered. It was rejected by the former

from ignorance, and by the latter with circura-

fiances moll humiliating to a generous mind.

By perfeN'^erance, however, and addrefs, he rt

length induced the moil wary and leail adven-

turous court in Europe to undertake the execu-

tion of his plan ; and Spain, as the reward of

this deviation from its ufual cautious maxims,
had the glory of difcoverlng a new world, hardly-
inferior in magnitude to a third part of the

habitable globe. Alloniftiing as the fuccefs of

Columbus was, it did not fully accomplifh his

own wiHies, or conduft him to thofe regions of
the Ealt, the expectation of reaching which
was the original objecfl of his voyage. The ef-

fccls, however, of his difcoveries were great
*" iee NOTE LIl.

and
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and extenfive. By giving Spain the pofleirion
of immenfe territories, abounding in rich mines,
and many valuable productions of nature, feveral

of which had hitherto been deemed peculiar to

India, wealih began to flow fo copioufly into

that kingdom, and thence was fo diffufed over

Europe, as gradually awakened a general fpirit

of indullry, and called forth exertions, which
alone muft have foon turned the cuurfe of com-
merce into new channels.

But this was accomplifhed more fpeedily, as

well as more completely, by the other great
ent which I mentioned, the difcovery of a

,v route of navigation to the Eaft by the Cape
Good Hope. When tlic Portuguefe, to

om mankind are indebted for opening this

cnmnumlcation between the moft remote parts
of ihe habitable globe, undertook their firft

voyage of difcovery, it is probable that they had

nothing farther in view tlian to explore thofe

paits of the coaft of Africa which lay ncarell: to

their own country. But a fpirit of cnterprife,
wlien roufed and put in motion, is always pro-

greflivc ; and that of the Portuguefe, though
flow and timid in its firft operations, gradually

acquired vigour, and prompted them to advance

along the wellern flioreofthe African continent,
far beyond the utmoll boundary of ancient na-

vigation in that direction. Encouraged by fuc-

cels, this fpirit became more adventurous, de-

fpifed dangers which •

formerly appalled It, and
furmounted difficulties which it once deemed

infupcrable. When the Portuguefe found

we I

m
the torrid zone, which the ancients had pro-
nounced to be uninhabitable, fertile countricc;,

occupied
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occupied by numerous nations ; and perceived
that the continent of Africa, inftead of extend-

ing in breadth towards the Weft, according to

the opinion of Ptolemy, appeared to contrail

jtfelf, and to bend Eaftwards, more extenfivc

profpefts opened to their view, and infpired
them with hopes of reaching India, by continu-

ing to hold the fame courfe which they had fo

long purfued.
After feveral unfuccefsful attempts to accom-

ph'fh what they had in view, a fmall fquadron
failed from the Tagus, under the command of

Vafco de Gama, an officer of rank, whofe abi-

lities -ind courage fitted him to conduclthe moft

diificult and arduous enterprifes. From unac-

quaintance, however, with the proper feafon and

route of navigation in that vaft ocean through
which he had to ifeer his courfe, his voyage was

long and dangerous. At length he doubled tliat

promontory, which, for feveral years, had been

tlie objeA of terror and of hope to his country-
men. From that, after a profperous navigation

along the fouth-eaft of Africa, he arrived at the

city of Melhida, and had the fatisfacftion of dif-

covering there, as well as at other places where
he had touclied, people of a race very different

from the rude inhabitants of the Weflern (horc

of that continent, which alone the Portuguefe
had hitherto vifited. Thefe he found to be fo

far advanced in civilization, and acquaintance
with the various arts of life, that they carried

on an active commerce, not only with the na-

tions on their own coaii, but with remote coun-
tries of Afia. Conduced by their pilots, who
held a courfe, (with which experience had ren-

dered
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dered them well acquainted) he failed acroi's

the Indian ocean, and landed at Calecut, on the

coall of Malabar on the twenty-fecond of May,
one thoufand four hundred and ninety-eight, ten

months and two days after his departure from the

port of L.i(bon.

The Samorin, or Monarch of the country,
aflonilhed at this unexpefted vifit of an unknown

people, whofe afpeft, and arms, and manners,
bore no refemblance to any of the nations ac-

cullomed to frequent his harbours, and who ar-

rived in his dominions by a loute hitherto

deemed impvadlicable, received them, at iiril:,

with that fond admiration which is often excited

by novelty. But in a fliort time, as if he had
been infpircd with forefight of all the calamities

now approaching India by this fatal communi-
tion opened v>ith the inhabitants of Europe,
f(irmed various fchemes to cut oif Gama

and his followers. But from every dangtr to

which he was expofed, either by the open at-

tacks or fecret machination of the Indians, the

Fortuguefe Admiral extricated himfelf with fin-

ffular prudence and intrepidity, and at lad failed

from Calecut with his fliips loaded, not only
with the commodities peculiar to that coaft, but

with many of the rich productions of the Eaftera

parts of India.

On his return to Lifbon, he was received with

the admiration and gratitude due to a man who,

by his fuperior abilities and refolution, had con-

duced to fuch an happy iffue an undertaking
of the greatcll importance, which had long oc-

cupied the thoughts of his Sovereign, and ex-

N cited
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cited the hopes of his fdlow-fubjeftsS. Nor
did this event intereft the Portuguefe alone. No
nation in Europe beheld it with unconcern.

For although the difcovery of a new world,
whether we view it as a difplay of genius in the

perfon wlio firit conceived an idea of that under-

taking which led mankind to the knowledge of

it, whether we contemplate its influence upon
fcience by giving a more complete knowledge
of the globe which we inhabit, or whether we
confider its effects upon the commercial inter-

courfe of mankind, be an event far more fplendid
than the voyage of Gama, yet the latter feems

originally to have excited more general attention.

The former, indeed, filled the minds of men with

aftonifhment ;
it was fome time, however, before

they obtained fuch a fufficient knowledge of that

portion of the earth now laid open to their view,
as to form any juft idea, or even probable con-

jecture, with refpecl to what might be the con-

fequences of communication with it. But the

immcnfe value of the Indian trade, which both
in ancient and in modern times had enriched

every nation by which it was carried on, waii a

fubjed familiar to the thoughts of all intelligent

men, and they at once perceived that the difco-

very of this new route of navigation to the Eart,
muil occafion great revolutions, not only in the

courfe of commerce, but in the political ftate of

Europe.
What thefe revolutions were mo ft likely to be,

and how they would operate, were points exa-

f Afia de Jtaj de Barros, dec. i. lib. iv. c. il. Caf-

tagneda, Hift. de Tindc trad, en Francois, liv.i, c, z—28.

mined
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mined with particular attention in the cities of

Lifbon and of Venice, but with feeb'ngs very
different. The Portuguefe, founding upon the

rights to which, in that age, priority of difco-

very, confrrined by a papal grant, were fuppofed
to confer, deemed themielves entitled to an ex-

clufive commerce witli the countries which they
had firft vifited, began to enjoy, by anticipation,
all the benefits of it, and to fancy that their ca-

pital would foon be what Venice then was, the

great ftore-houfe of Eaitern commodities to all

Europe, and the feat of opulence and power.
On the firll inttHigence of Gama's fuccefsful

voyage, the Venetians, with the quick- fighted
difcernment of merchants, forefaw the immediate

confequence of it to be the ruin of that lucrative

branch of commerce which had contributed fo

greatly to enrich and aggrandife their country ;

and they obferved this with more poignant con-

cern, as they were apprehenhve that they did not

pofl'efs any effedlual means of preventing, or even

retaiding, its operation.
The hopes and fears ofboth were well founded.

The P9rtuguefe entered upon the new career

opened to them with adivity and ardour, and
made exertions, both commercial and military,
far beyond what could have been expefted from
a kingdom of fuch inconfiderable extent. All
thefe were direfted by an intelligent monarch,

capable of forming, plans of the greateil magni-
tude with calm fyftematic wildom, and of pro-

fecuting them with unremitting perfeverance.
The prudence and vigour of his meafures, how-

ever, would have availed little without proper
jnflruments to carry them into execution. Hap-

N 2 pily
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pily for Portugal, the difcerning eye of Emanuel
feleftcd a fuccellion of officers to take the fu-

preme command in India, who, by their cnter-

priiiug valour, military flvill, and political fa-

gacity, accompanied wi'h difinterefted integrity,

public fpirit, and love of their country, have a

title to be ranked with the pcrfons moil eminent

for virtue and abilities in any age or nation.

Greater things perhaps were atchieved by them,
than were ever accompliflied in fo fliort a time.

Before the clofe of Emanuel's reign, twenty- ^_|
four years only after the voyage of Gama, theSj
Portuguefe had rendered themfelves mailers of"
the city of Malacca, in which the great ftaple of

trade carried on among the inhabitants of all

thofe regions in Afia, which Europeans have

diilinguiihed by the general name of the Eaft

Indies, was then ellabliflied. To this port,
fituated nearly at an equal diftance from the

Eaftern and Wedern extremities of thefe coun-

tries, and poiTefling the command of that llrait,

by which they keep communication with each

other, the merchants of China, of Japan, of

every kingdom on the continent, of the Moluc-
cas and all the iilands in the Archipelago, reforted

from the Eail ;
and thofe of Malabar, of Ceylon,

of Coromandel, and of Bengal, from the Weft'*.

This conquell fecured to the Portuguefe great
influence over the interior commerce of India,

while, at the fame time, by their fettlements at

Goa and Diu, they were enabled to en^rofs tlie

trade of the Malabar coaft, and to obllrudt

greatly the long eilabliflied intercourfe of Egypt
^ Decad. di Barros, dec. i. iiv. viii. c. I. Cfor. de reb.

Eman. lib. vii. 213, &:c,

with
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Ith India by the Red Sea. Their fhips fre-

quented evei-y port in the Eaft where vahiable

commodities were to be found, from the Cape
of Good Hope to the river of Canton ;

and along
this immenfe llretch of coaft, extending upwards
of four thoufand leagues', they had eftabhfhed, for

the conveniency or prote<ftfon of trade, a chain

of forts or factories. They had likewife taken

pofFtflion
of ft at ions moil favourable to commerce

along the Southern coail of Africa, and in many
of the iflands which lie between Madagafcar and
the Moluccas. In every part of the Esll they
were received with refpedi, in many they had

acquired the abfolut^ command. They canied

on trade there without rival or controul ; they

prefcribed to the natives the terms of tlitir mu-
tual intercourfe ; they often fet what price they

pleafed on goods which they purchafcd ; and

were thus enabled to import from Indoftan and

the,regions beyond it, whatever is ufeful, rare,

or agreeable, in greater abundance, and of more
various kinds, than had been known formerly in

Europe.
Not fatisfied with this afcendant which they

had acquired in India, the Portuguefe early
formed a fcheme, no lefs bold than interefted,

of excluding all other nations from participating
of the advantages of commerce with the Eaft.

In order to effeft this, it was necefl'ary to obtain

pofieflion of fuch ftations in the Arabian and

Perfian Gulfs, as might render them mafters of

the navigation of thefe two inland feas, and en-

able them both to obftrudl the ancient commer-

pial intercourfe between Egypt and India, and
*

Hift, Gener, dcs Voyages, tortii i. p. 140.

N 3
to
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to command the entrance of the great river?,

which facilitated the conveyance of Indian goods,
not only through the interior provinces of Afia,

but as far as Coniiantinople. The conduct of

the meafures for this purpofe was committed to

Alphonfo Albuquerque, the mofh eminent of all

the Portuguefe generals who diilinguifhed them-

ftilves in India. After the utmoil eiTorts of

genius and valour, he was able to accoinphfh
one-half only of what the ambition of his coun-

trymen had planned. By wrefting the ifland of

Ormu7, which commanded the mouth of the

Perhan Gulf, from the petty princer., who, as

tributaries to the monarchs of Pcrija, had efta-

bliflied their dominion there, he fecured to Por-

tugal that extenfive trade with the Ealt, which
the Pcrfians had carried on for feveral centuries.

In the hands of the Portuguefe, Ormuz foon

became the great mart from which the Perfmn

empire, and all the provinces of Afiato the Weft
of it, were fupplied \vith the produftions of

India ; and a city which they built on that bar-

ren ifland, deftitute of water, was rendered one

of the chief feats of opulence, fplcndour, and

luxury in the Eaftern world *^.

The operations of Albuquerque in the Red,Sea
were far from being attended with equal fuccefs.

Partly by the vigorous refiftance of the -Arabian

princes, whofe ports he attacked, and partly by
the damage his fleet fuftained in a fea of which
the navigation is remarkably difficult and dan-

gerous, he was conltrained to retire, without

^ Olor us de reb. geftis Eman. lib, x. p. 274, &c. Ta-
vcr/iier's i ravels^^-book v. c 23. Koempfer Amce.^it. txot,

p. 75^> &c.

effeding
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|^^Btfre<5Hng any fettlement of importance ^ The

I^Haacicnt channel of intercourfe with Jndia by the
'

Red Sea Hill continued open to the Egyptians ;

but their commercial traniaclions in that coun-

try were grearly circumicribed and obltru6led,

})y the influence which the Portuguefe had ac-

quired in every port to which they were accuf-

tomcd to retort.

In confequence of this, the Venetians foon

began to feel that decreafe of their own Indian

irade which they had forefeen and dreaded. In

^^^ordcr to prevenl^lhe farther progrefs of this evil,

^khey pcrluaded the S:)ldan of the Mameluks,

^^pqually alarmed with themfelves at the rapid

^Hfuccefs of the Portuguefe in the Eall, and no

|^™iefs interelled to hinder them from engrofiing
that commerce, which had folong been the chief

iource of opulence both to the monarchs and to
'

he people of Egypt, to enter into a negocia-
tion with the Pope and the King of Portugal.
The tone which the Soldan aifumed in this ne-

I^Mgociation was inch as became the fierce chief of

^^^Bl military government. After Hating his ex-

^^^Klufive right to the . trade with India, he fore-

l^^li^'arned Julius II. and Emanuel, that if the

Portugueie did not relinquidi that new courfc

of navigation by which they had penetrated into

the Indian ocean, and ccafe from encroaching
on that commerce, which from time immemo-
ial had been carried on between the Eall of

la and his dominions, he would put to death

1 the Chrifciariti in Egypt, Syria, and Paleftine,

urn their churches, and dcniolifh the holy fc-

*
Olbrius, lib. ix. p. 24.1;, &c.

pulchre
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pulchre itfelf *". This formidable threat, which,

during fcveral centuries, would have made all

Chrillendom tremble, feems to have made fo

little impreflion, that the Venetians, as the kit

expedient, had recourfe to a meafure, which,
in that age, was deemed not only reprehenfible
but impious. They incited the Soldan to fit

out a fleet in the Red Sea, and to attack thofe

unexpefted invaders of a gainful monopoly, of

whicli he and his prcdeceffors had long enjoyed
undiihirbed polTcflion. As Egypt did not pro-
duce timber proper for building fnips

of force,

the Venetians permitted the Soldan to cut it ii;

their forefts of Dalmatia, whence it was con-

veyed to Alexandria, and then carried, partly

by water and partly by land, to Suez. There
twelve ihips cf war were built, on bo^rdof which

a body of Mameluks was ordered to fei-ve, under

the comniand of an officer of merit. Thefe new

enemies, far more formidable than the natives

of India with whom the Portuguefe had hitherto

contended, they encountered, with undaunted

courage, and after fome conflicts, they entirely
ruined the fquadron, and remained matters of

the Indian octaii ".

Soon after this difafter, the dominion of the

Alameluks was overturned, and Egj'pt, Syria,
and Paleftine were fubjetled to the Tiirkilh em-

pire by the vidorious arms of Se|im I. Their
mutual intereft quickly iuduced the Turks and

*"
Ofor'ius de rebus Eman. lib. iv. p. no. edit. 1580.

Afia de Barren, decad. i. lib. viii. c. x,
" Aha de Barros, dec. ii. lib. ii. c. 6. Lafitau, Hill, de

Decouverccs de» I'ortugais, i. ajz, &c. Ofor. lib. iv. p. lao.

Venetians
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Venetians to forget ancient animofities, and to

o operate towards the ruin of the Portuguefe
radj in India. With this view Selim confirmed

to the Venetians the extenlive commercial pri-

vileges which they had enjoyed under the go-
vernment of the Mameluks, and publifhed aa

edi£l permitting the free entry of all the produc-
tions of the Eall, imported direclly from Alex-

andria, into eveiy part of his dominiijas, and

impofmg heavy duties upon fuch as were brought
from I^ifbon ^.

But all thefe were unavailing efforts againfl

the fuperior advantages which the Portuguefe

poflTelfed
in fupplying Europe with the commo-

dities of the Eaft, in confequence of having

opened a new mode of communication with it.

At the fame time, tiie Venetians, brought to

the brink of ruin by the fatal league of Cam-

bray, which broke the power and humbled the

pride of the republic, were incapable of fuch

efforts for the prefervation of their commerce,
as they might have made in the more vigorous

age of their government, and were reduced to

the feeble expedients of a dechning Hate. Of
this there is a remarkable inilance in an offer

made by them to the King of Portugal in the

year one thoufand five hundred and twenty-one,
to purchafe, at a ftipulated price, all the fpices

imported into Lifbon, over and above what

might be requiiite for the confumption of his

own fubjefts. If Emanuel had been fo incon-

fiderate as to clofe with this propofal, Venice
woilld have recovered all the benefit of the gain-
ful monopoly which ihe had loft. But the offer

J Sdndi Sior. Civ. Vcntz. pare ii. 501. part iii. 432.

met
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met with the reception that it merited, and was

rejefted without hefitation p.

The Portiiguefe, ahvioll without obilrudlion,

continued their progrefs in the Eall, until they
eftabliflied there a commercial empire ;

to which,
whether we confider its extent, its opulence, the

(lender power by which it was formed, or the

fplendour with which the government of it was

condiTCted, there had hitherto been nothing
comparable in the hillory of nations. Emanuel,
%vho laid the foundation of this llupendous fa-

bric, had the fatisfaftion to fee it almoll com-

pleted. Every part of Europe was fupplied

by the Portuguefe with the productions of the

Eaft ; and if we except fome inconfiderable

quantity' of them, which the Venetians ftill con-

tinued to receive by the ancient channels of con-

veyance, our quarter of the globe had no longer

any commercial ifttercourfe with India, and the

regions of Afia beyond it, but by the Cape of

Good Hope.
Though from this period the people of Eu-

rope have continued to carry on their trade with

India by fea, yet a confiderable portion of the

valuable produftions of the Eail is Hill conveyed
to other regions of the earth by land -carriage.
In tracing the progrefs of trade with India, this

branch of it is an objeft of confiderable magni-
tude, which has not been examined with fuffi-

cient attention. That the ancients fhould have

had recourfe frequently to the tedious and ex-

jJenfive mode of tranfporting goods by land,

will not appear furp riling, when we recolledl

the imperfeft Hate of navigation among them :

P Ofor. dereb. Eman. lib, xii. 265.
The
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The reafon of this mode cf conveyance being
not only continued, but increafed, in modera

times, demands fome explanation.
If we infpeft a map of Afia, we cannot fail to

obferve, that the communication throughout all

the countries of that great continent to the weft

of Indoilan and China, though opened in fom^

degree towards the fouth by the navigable ri-

vers, Euphrates and Tigris, and towards the

north by two inland feas, the Euxine and Caf-

pian, muft be earned on in many extenfive pro.
vinces wholly by land. This, as I have obferved,
was the firll mode of intcrcourfe betweep dif-

ferent countries, and during the infancy pf na-

vigation it was the
only one. Even after that

an had attained fome degree of improvement,
the conveyance of g( ods by the two rivers for-

merly mentioned, extended fo little way into

the interior country, and the trade of the Euxine
and Cafpian feas was fo often obilructed by the

barbarous nations fcattered along their fliores,

that partly on th?.t account, and partly from
the adherence of mankind to ancient habits, the

commerce of tlie various provinces of Afia, par-

ticularly that with India and the regions beyoftd
it, continued to be c^nducled by land.

I'he fame circumftances which induced the

inhabitants of Afia to ca,rry on fuch a confider-

able part of their commerce with each other in

this manner, ppevatcd with ftill more powerful
effedl in Africa. That vaii continent, which
little refembles the other divifions of the earth,
is not penetrated with inland feas, like Eu-
rope and Afia, or by a chain of lake;', like North

America, or opened by rivers (the Nile alone ex-

cepted)
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cepted) of extended navigation It forms one

uniform, continuous furface, between the various

parts of which there could be no intercourfe

from the earlieft times, but by land. Rude as

all the people of Africa are, and (lender as the

progrefs is which they have made in the arts

of life, fuch a communication appears to have

been early opened and always kept up. How
far it 'extended in the more early periods to

which my refearches have been direcled, and by
v/hat different routes it was carried on, I have

not fufficient information to determine with ac-

curacy. It is higlily probable that, from time

I'mmiemorial, the gold, the ivory, the perfumes,
both of the fouthern parts of Africa, and of its

more fouthern dillricts, were conveyed cither to

the Arabian Gulf, or to Eg^pt, and excha:iged
for the fpices and other producllons of the

Eall.

The Mahomedan religion, which fpread with

amazing rapidity overall Afia and a confiderable

part of Africa, contributed grt-atly towards the

mcreafe of commercial intercourfe by land in

both thefe quarters of the globe, and has given
rt additional vigour, by mii^nig with it a uevr

principle of activity, and by direding it to a

common centre. Mahom'et enjoined all his f(jl-

lowers to vifit once in their life- time the Caaba,
or fquare building in the temple of Mecca, the

immemorial objed of veneration among his

countrymen, not only on account of its having
been chofen (according lo their tradition) to be

the refidence uf man at his creation ^, but be-

^ AboJ-Ghaai Bavadur Khan, Mitl. Geacal. des Tatars.

?• IS-

'

.

caulc
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caufe It was the firft fpot on this earth which

was confecratcd to the worfhip of God*" : In

order to prelerve continually upon their minds a

fcnfe of obhgation to perform this duty, he di-

rected that, in all the multiplied acls of devotion

which his religion preicribes, true believers

fhould always turn their faces towards that holy

place ». In obedience to a precept folemnly en-

joined and feduloufly inculcated, large caravans

of pilgrims affemble annually in every country
where the Mahomedau faith is eftablifhed. From
the (liores of the Atlantic on one hand, and

from the moil remote regions of the Eall on the

other, the votaries of the Prophet advance to

Mecca. Commercial ideas and objects mingle
with thofe of devotion. The numerous camels^

of each caravan are loaded with thofe commodi-
ties of every country which are of eafielt car-

riage and molt ready fale. The holy city Is

crowded, not only with zealous devotees, but

with opulent merchants. During the few days

they remain there, the fair ot Mecca is the

greateft, perhaps, on the face of the earth.

Mercantile tranfaftions are carried on In it to an

immenfe value, of which the difpatch, the filence,

the mutual conHdence and good faith in con-

ducing them, are the m.oil unequivocal proof.
The productions and mani:fa6luresof India form

a capital article in this great traffic, and the ca-

ravans, on their return, dilioininate them through
cver)^ part of Afia and Africa. Some of thefe

' Ol-.fTon Tableau General de 11 mj-ije Cthonnan, torn,

jii. p. 1 50, Sec 2?.q. edit. 8vO.
« Hevbeot Hibli-il,. Oriciii. a.v'.c. C...l>a .. K^hLh.
' SeeNuT£LllI.

o
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are deemed necefTary, not only to the comfort,
but to the prefervatlon of h'fe, and others con-

tribute to its elegance and pleafure. They are

fo various as to fuit the talle of mankind in

every climate, and in different ftages of improve-
ment ; and are in high requeft among the rude

iiatives of Africa, as well as the more luxurious

inhabitants of Alia. In order to fupply their

feveral dciuclnds, the caravans return loaded with

the mullins and chintzes of Bengal and the

Deccan, the fliawls of Cachemire, the pepper
of Malabar, the diamonds of Goiconda, the

pearls of Kilkare, the Cinnamon of Ceylon,
the nutmeg, cloves, and mace of the Moluccas,
and an immenfe number of other Indian com-
modities.

Befide thefe great caravans, formed partly by
refpedl for a religious precept> and partly with

a view to extend a lucrative brancli of commerce,
there are other caravans, and thefe not Incon-

fiderable, compofed entirely of merchants, who
have no object but trade. Thefe, at Hated fca-

fons, fet out from different parts of the Turkidi

and Peilian dominions, and proceeding to In-

doitan, and even to China, by routes which v/ere

anciently known, they convey by land-carriage
the mofl valuable commodities of thefe countries

to the remote provinces of both empires. It is

only by ccnfidering the diflance to which large

quantities of ihcic c(;mmodIties are carried, and

frequently acrofs extenfive deferts, which, with-

out the aid of camch^, would have been impaf-

Xabic, tirat we can form any idea of the magni-
tude of the tuide with India by land, and are

led to jitrce:"e, tb'at m a Dilquilitioii concerniiig
- -the
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the various modes of conducing this commerce,
it is well entitled to the attention which I have

beftowed in endeavouring to trace it ".

" See NOTE LIV.

vSECTION IV.

General Obfervations,

npHUS I have endeavoured to defcribe the pro-

grefs of trade with India, both by fea and

by land, from the earlieft times in which hiftory
affords any authentic information concerning it,

until an entire revolution was made in its nature,
and tlie mode of carrying it on, by that great

difcovery which I originally fixed as the utmoil

boundary of my enquiries. Here, then, this

Difquifition might have been terminated. But
as I have conducted my readers to that period
when a new order of ideas, and new arrange-
ments of policy began to be introduced into

Europe, in confequence of the value and import-
ance of commerce being fo thoroughly undcr-

ftood, that in almod every country the encouragx^-
ment of it became a chief object of public
attention ; as we have now reached that point
whence a line may be drawn which marks the

chief dillintlion between the manners and poli-"

tical inilitutions of ancient and modern times, it

will render the work more inllructive and ufcful,

to conclude it with fome general obfervations,

which naturally arife from a furvey of botli,

o 2 and
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and a comparifon of the one with the other.

Thefe obfervations, I truft, will be found not

only to have an intimate connexion with the

fubjeft of my refearches, and to throw addi-

tional light upon it
; but will ferve to illultrate

many particulars in the general hiftory of com-

merce, and to point out cife£ls or confequences
of various events, which have not been generally

obferved, or confidered with that attention which

they merited.

I. Aftei viewing the great and extenfive ef-

fects of finding a new courfe of navigation to

India by the Cape of Good Hope, it may appear

furprifing to a modern obferver, that a difcovery
of fuch importance was not made, or even at^

tempted, by any of the commercial ftates of the

ancient world. But in judging with refpeft to

the condudl of nations in remote times, we never

err more widely, than when we decide Avith re-

gard to it, not according to the ideas and views

of their age, but of our own. This is not,

perhaps, more confpicuous in any inftance, than

fn that under coniideration. It was by the

Tyrians, and by the Greeks, who were mafters

of Egypt, that the different people of Europe
were firft fupplied with the productions of the

Eaft. From the account that has been given of

the manner in which they procured thefe, it is

manifeft that they had neither the fame induce-

ments with modern nations, to wifh for any new
communication with Ii^dia, nor the fame means

of accomplifiiing it. All the commercial tranf-

a<ftioTis of the ancients with the Eaft were con-

fined to the ports on the Malabar coall, or ex-

tended at farthell to the ifland of Ceylon. To
thefe
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tbefe ftaples, the natives of all the different re-

gions in the Eaftern parts of Alia brought the

commodities which were the growth of their fe-

veral countries, or the produd of their ingenuity,

in their own vefTels, and with them the fliips

from Tyre and from Egypt completed their

inveitments. While tlie operations of their In-

dian trade were carried on within a fphere fo

circumfcribed, the conveyance of a cargo by
the Arabian Gulf, notwithftanding the expencc
of land-carriage, either from Elaih to Rhino-

colura, or acrofs the defert to the Nile, was fo

fafe and commodious, that the merchants of

Tyre and Alexandria had bttle reafon to be

folicitous for the difcovciy of any other. Tlie

fituation of both thefe cities, as well as tliat of

the other confiderable commercial Hates of anti-

quity, was very different from tliat of the coun-

tries to which, in later times, mankind have been

Indebted for keeping up intercourfe with the

remote parts of the globe. Portugal, Spain,

England, Holland, which have been moil adive

and fuccefsful in this line of enterprife, all lie

on the Atlantic ocean, (in which every European

voyage of difcovcry mu{l commence,) or have

immediate accefs to it. But Tyre was fituated

at the eaftern extremity of the Mediterranean,
Alexandria not far from it ; Rhodes, Athens,

Corinth, which came afterwards to be ranked

among the moll adlive trading citicii oi antiquity,

lay confiderably advanced towards the fame

quarter in that fea. The commerce of all thefc

Itates was long confined within the precinfts of

the Mediterranean ; and in fome of them, never

extended beyond it. The pillars of Hercules,

1^ o 3 Of
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or the Straits of Gibraltar, were long confidered

as the utmoft boundary of navigation. To reach

this was deemed a lignal proof of naval f]<ill ;

and before any of thefe Hates could gWa a be-

ginning to an attempt towards exploring the

vafl unknown ocean which lay beyond it, they
had to accomplirn a voyage (according to

their ideas) of great extent, and much danger.
This was fufficient to deter them from engaging
in an arduous undertaking, from which, even

if attended with fuccefs, their fituation pre-
vented their erjtcrtaining hopes of deriving great

advantage "*.

But could we fuppofe the difcovery of a new

pafTage to India to have become an obje6t of

dfciire or purfuit to any of theic ilates, their

fcience as well as prartice of navigation wa^ fo

defective, that it would have been hardly pofiible
for them to attain it. The velfels which the

ancients employed in trade were fo fmall, as not

to afford ilowage for provifions fufficient to fub-

ixii a crew during a long voyage. Their con-

itruclion was fuch that they could feldom venture

to depart far from land, and their mode of

iteering along the Coaft (which I have been

obliged to mention often) fo circuitous and flow,

that from thefe as well as from other circum-

liances which I might have fp<:ci(ied'', we may
pronounce a voyage from the Mediterranean tq

India by the Cape of Good Hope, to have been

an undertaking beyond their power to accom-

plilh, in fuch a manner as to render it, in any

degree, fubiervient to commerce. To this de-

» See NOTE LV.
*» Go^uec Grig. ac3 Luix, des Arts, &c. il 303 329.

cifion,
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cilion, the account preferved by Herodotus, of

a voyage performed by fome Phenician fhips

employed by a king of Ejiypt, which, taking
their departure from the Arabian Gulf, doubled

the fouthern promontory of Africa, and arrived

at the end of three years, by the Straits of

Gades, or Gibraltar, at the mouth of the Nile%
can hardly be confidered as repugnant ; for

fevtral writers of the greatcft eminence among
the ancients, and moil diftinguiihed for their

proficiency in the knowledge of geography,
regarded this account rather as an amufing tale,

than the hiitory of a real tranfaftion ; and either

entertained doubts concerning the polTibility of

iailing round Africa, or abfolutely denied it**.

But if what Herodotus relates concerning the

courle held by thefe Phenician fhips had ever

been received by the ancients with general af-

fent, we can hardly fuppofe that any ftate could

have been fo wildly adventurous as to imagine
that a voyage, which it required three yeais to

complete, could be undertaken with a profpeCt
of commercial benefit.

II. The rapid progrefs of the moderns in ex-

ploring India, as well as the extenfive power
and valuable fettlements which they early ac-

quired there, mark fuch a diftin^lion between
their mode of conducting naval operations, and
that pf the ancients, as merits to be confidered

and explained with attention. From the reign
of the firfl Ptolemy, to the conquefl of Egypt
by the Mahomedans, Europe had been fupplicd

' Lib. )v. c. 42.
"

Polyb. lib. iii. p. 193. edit. Cafaub. Plin. Nat. Hjft.

lib. ii. c. 6.- Ptol. Geogr. lib. iv. c. 9. Sec NOTE LVl..

v.'kh
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with the produclions of the Eaft by the Greeks
of Alexandria, by the Romans while they were
mailers of Egypt, and by the fubjeds of the

Emperors of Conftantinople, when that king-
dom became a province of their dominions.

During this long period, extending almoft to a

thoufand years, none of thofe people,
^ the moll

enlightened undoubtedly in the ancient world,
ever advanced by fea farther towards the Eail

than the Gulf of Siam, and had no regular
edablilhed trade but with the ports on the coaft

of Malabar, or thofe in the ifland of Ceylon.

They attempted no conquefts in any part of

India, they made no fettlements, they erefted

no forts. Satisfied with an intercourfe merely
commercial, they did not aim at acquiring any
degi\e of power or dominion in the countries

were they traded, though it feems to be pro-
bable that they might have eftablifhed it without

much oppofition from the natives, a gentle effe-

minate people, with whom, at that time, no

foreign and more warlike race w^as mingled.
But the enterprifing a6livity of the Portuguefe
was not long confined within the fame limits ;

a few years after their arrival at Calecut, they
advanced towards the Eafl, into regions unknown
to the ancients. The kingdoms of Cambodia,
Cochin China, Tonquin, the vail empire of

China, and all the fertile iflands in the great
Indian

Archipelago,
from Sumatra to the Phi- -

lippines, were diicovered, and tlie Portuguefe,

though oppofed in every quarter by the Maho-
medans of Tartar or Arabian origin fettled in

many parts of India, enemies much more formid-

al^le than the natives, ellablilhed there that ex-

tenfive
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tcnfive influence and dominion which I have

formerly defcribed.

Of this remarkable difference between the

progrefs and operations of the ancients and mo-
derns in India, the iinperfe6l knowledge of the

former, with refpeCl both to the theory and

praftice of navigation, ftems to have been the

principal canfe. From the coail of Malabar to

the Philippines, was a voyage of an extent far

beyond any that the ancients were accuftomed to

undertake, and, according to their manner of

faihng, muft liave required a great length of

time to perform it. The nature of their trade

with India was fuch, that they had not (as has

been formerly obferved) the fame inducements

with the moderns, to profecute difcovery with

ardour ; and, according to the defcription given
of the vefTels in which the merchants of Alexan-

dria carried on their trade from the Arabian

Gulf, they appear to have been very unfit for

that purpofe. On all thefe accounts, the an-

cients remained fatisfied with a flender knowledge
of India ; and influenced by reafons proceeding
from the fame caufe, they attempted neither

eonqucit nor fettlement there. In order to ac-

complifli either of thefe, they muft; have tranf-

ported a confiderable number of men into India.

But, from the defei\ive llrufture of their fliips,

as well as from the imperfection of their art in

navigating them, the ancients fcldom ventured

to convey a body of troops to any diitance by
fea. From Berenice to Mufiris was to them,
even after Hippalus had difcovered the method
of fleering a direct courfe, and when their naval

Jkill had attained to its higheft flate of improve-

ment,
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ment. a voyage of no kfs than feventy days.

By the ancient route along the coaft of Perfia,

a voyage from the Arabian Gulf to any part
of India mu^ have been of greater length, and

accomplifned more flowly. As no hoftile attack

was ever made upon India by fea, either b)' the

Greek monarchs of !Eigypt, though the two
firft of them were able a -d ambitious Princes,
or by the moft enterprizing of the Roman Em-
perors, it is evident that they mull have deemed
it an attempt beyond their power to execute.

Alexander the Great, and, in imitation of him,
his fucceffors, the monarchs of Syria, were
the only perfons in the ancient world who
formed an idea of eftablifhing their dominion

in any part of India; but it was with armies

led thither by land, that they hoped to at.

chieve this.

III. The fudden effe6: of opening a direft

communication with the Eaft, in lowering the

price of Indian comm.odities, is a circumftance

that merits obfervation. How compendious
foever the ancient intercourfe with India. may
appear to have been, it was attended with con-

fiderable expence. The produftions of the re-

mote parts of Afia, brought to Ceylon, or to

the ports on the Malabar coaft, by the natives,

were put on board the fliips which arrived from

the Arabian Gulf. At Berenice they were

landed, and carried by camels two himdred and

fifty-eight miles to the banks of the Nile. There

they were again embarked, and conveyed down
the river to Alexandria^ whence they were dif-

patched to different markets. The addition to

the price of goods by fuch a multiplicity of

opera
-
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operations muft have been confiderable, efpecially
wlien the rate chargeable on each operation was
fixed by monopolills, fubjeft to no controul.

But, after the pail'age to India by the Cape of

Good Hope was difcovered, its various com-
modities were purchafed at firll hand in the

countries of which they were the growth or ma-
nufaclure. In all thefe, particularly in Indoftan

and in China, the fubfiltence of man is more
abundant than in any other part of the earth.

The people live clu"efly upon rice, the rftoft pro-
lific of all grains. Population, of confequence,
is fo great, and labour fo extremely cheap, that

every production of nature or of art is fold at a

very low price. When thefe were fliipped in

different parts of India, they were conveyed
dire6lly to Lifbon, by a navigation, long indeed,
but uninterrupted and fafe, and thence circulated

through Europe. The carriage of mercantile

goods by water is fo much lefs expenfive than

by any other mode of conveyance, that as foou

as the Portuguefe could import the produ^lions
ef India in fufficicnt quantities to fupply the

demands of Europe, they were able to afford

them at fuch'a reduced price, that the compe-
tition of the Venetians ceaffd almoft entirely,

and the full flream of comme -ce flowed in its

natural direftion towards the cheapetl market.

In what proportion the Portuguefe lowered the

price of Indian commodities, I cannot afccrtain

with precifion, as I have not found in contem-

porary writers fufficient information with refpcv^
o that point. Some idea, however, of this,

approaching perhaps near to accuracy, may be

iormed from the computations of Mr. Munn,
an
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an intelligent Englifli merchant. He has pub-
liflicd a table of the prices paid for various ar«

tides of goods in India, compared with the

prices for which they were fold in Aleppo, from
which the difference appears to be nearly as

three to one ;
and he calculates, that, after a

reafonable allowance for the expence of the voy-

age from India, the fame goods may be fold in

England at half the price which they bear in

Aleppo. The expence of conveying the pro-
du6lions of India up the Perfian Gulf to Baflfora,

and thence either through the Great or Little

Defert to Aleppo, could not, 1 fliould imagine,
differ confiderabjy from that by the Red Sea to

Alexandria. We may therefore fuppofe, that

the Venetians might purchafe them from the

merchants of that city, at nearly the fame rate

for which they were fold in Aleppo; and when
we add to this, what they muil have charged
as their own profit in all the markets which they

fitquented, it is evident that the Pcrtuguefe

might afford to reduce the ccmmodiLies of the

Eall at a price below that which has been men-

tioned, and might fupply every part of Europe
with them more than one half cheaper than for-

merly. The enterprizing fchemcs oi the Por-

tngucfe monarchs were accompiiihed fooner, as

Well as more completely, than in the hour of

nioil fanguine hope they could have prefumed
to expedt ; and early in the fixteenth century,
their fubjecls became poffcffed of a monopoly of

tiie trade with India, founded upon the only

equitable title, that of furniihing its produdions
in greater abundance, and at a more moderate

price.

IV. w?
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IV. We may obferve, that in confequence oi

a more plentiful fupply of Indian goods, and at

a cheaper rate, the demand for them incieafcd

rapidly in every part of Europe. To trace the

progrcfs of this in detail, would lead me far

beyond the period which 1 have fixed as the

limit of this Difquifitioiy, but fome general re-

marks concerning it will be fouiid intimately
conne6led with the fubjccl of mv inquiries.

The chief articles of importation from India.

while the Romans had the direction of the trade

with that country, have been formerly fpccilied.

But upon the fubverfion of their empire, and
_

the fettlement of the fierce warriors of Scythia
and Germany in the various countries of Europe,
the Hate of fociety, as well as the condition of

individuals, became fo extremely different, that

the wants and defires of men were no longer the

fame. Barbarians, many of them not far ad-

vanced in their progrefs be)>»nd the rude ft ftate

of focial life, had little relifh for thofe accom-

modations, and that elegance, which are fo aU

luring to polifhed nations. The curious manu-
factures ot filk, tlie precious ftones and pearls of

the Eaft, which had been the ornament and

pride of the wealthy and luxurious citizens cf

Rome, were not objedts of dcfire to men, who,
for a confiderable time after they took poffefiion
of their new conqueils, retained the original

Cmpliciry of their pailoial manners. They ad-

vanced, however, from rudcnefs to refinement

in the ufual courfe of progrcfiion which nations

are dcllrned to hold, and an increafe of wants
and dtfires requiring new objedls to gratify

tliem, they began to acquire a relilh for fome
p of
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of the luxuries of India. Among thefe they
had a fmgular predilection for the fpiceries and
aromatics which that country yields in fuch va-

riety and abundance. Whence their peculiar
fondnefs for thefe arofe, it is not of importance
to inquire. Whoever confults the writers of
the middle ages, will fmd^many particulars which
confirm this obfervation. In every enumeration
of Indian commodities which they give, fpices
are always mentioned as the moll confiderablc

and precious article*. In their cookery, ail

difhes were highly feafoned with them. In every
entertainment of parade, a profufion of them
was deemed effential to magnificence. In every
medical prefcription they were principal ingre-
dients *". But confiderablc as the demand for

fpices had become, the mode in which the na-

tijOns
ot Europe had hitherto been fupplied with

them was extremely difadvantageous. The fhips

employed by the merchants of Alexandria never

ventured to viik thofe remote regions which

produce the moil valuable fpices, and before

they could be circulated through Europe, they
were loaded with the accumulated profits re-

ceived by four or five different hands through
which they had pafled. But the Portuguefe,
with a bolder fpirit of navigation, having pene-
trated into every part of Afia, took in their

cargo of fpices in the places where they grew,
and could afford to difpofe of ihem at fuch a

price, that, from being an exptnfive luxury,

^
lac. de Vltriac. Hift. Hierof. ap. Bongars, i. p. 1099.

Wilh. Tyr. lib. xii. c. 23.
*" Du Cange, Gloffar. Verb. Aromatay S^ecla. Heniy's

Hift. cf Great Brit. vol. iv. p, 597, 59S.

they
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they became an article of fuch general ufe, as

greatly augmented the demand for them. An
effect fimilar to this may be oblerved, with re-

fpedl to the demand for other commodities im-

ported from India, upon the reduction of their

price by the Portuguefe. From that period a

growing tafte for Afiatic luxuries may be traced

in every country of Europe, and the number of

Ihips fitted out for that trade at Lifbon conti-

nued to increafe every year^.
V. Lucrative as the trade with India was,

and had long been deemed, it is remarkable that

the Portuguefe were fuffered to remain in the

undifturbed and exclufive poffeffion of it, dur-

ing the courfe of almoft a century. In the an-

cient world, though Alexandna, from the pe-
culiar felicity of its fituation, could carry on an

intercourfe with the Eaft by fea, and circulate its

produclions through. Europe with fuch advan-

tage, as gave it a decided fuperiority over every

rival; yet various attempts (which have been

defcribed in their proper places) were made,
from time to time, to obtain fome fhare in a

commerce fo apparently beneficial. From the

growing aftivity of the commercial fpirit in the

nxteenth centur)-, as well as from the example
of the eager folidtude with which the Venetians

and Genoefe exerted themfelves alternately to

ihut out each other from any fltare in the Indian

trade, it might have been expcdcd that fome

competitor would have arifen to call in queilion
the claim of the Portuguefe to an excluiive right
of traffic with the Eaft, and to wreft from them
fome portion of it. There were, however, at

« Sec NOTE LVII.

IK P Z that
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that time, feme peculiar circumftances in the

political Hate of all thofe nations in Europe,
whofe intnifion, as rivals, the Portuguefe had

any reafon to dread, which feciired to them the

quiet enjoyment of their monopoly of Indian

commerce, during fuch a long period. From
the acceflion of Charles V. to the throne, Spain
was either fo much occupied in a multiplicity of

operations in which it was engaged by the am-

bttion of that monarch, and of his fon Philip 11.

or fo Intent on profecuting its own difcoveries

and conquefts in the New World, that al-

though, by the fuccefsful enterprize of Magellan,

[A. D. i52;[,] its fleets were unexpectedly
conduded by a new courfe to that remote region
of Afia which was the feat of the moft gainful
and alluring branch of trade carried on by the

Portuguefe, it could make no confiderable effort

to avail itfelf of the commercial advantages which

it might have derived from that event. By the

acquifition of the crown of Portugal, in the year
one thoufand five hundred and eighty, the kings
of Spain, inllead of the rivals, became the pro-
tectors of the Portuguefe trade, and the guar-
dians of all its exclufive rights. Throughout
the fixteenth century, the ftrength and refources

of France were fo much wailed by the fruitkfs

expeditions of their monarchs into Italy, by
their unequal conteli with the power and policy
of Charles V. and by the calamities of the civil

wars which defolated the kingdom upwards of

forty years, that it could neither bellow much
attention upon objedls of commerce, nor engage
in any fcheme of diltant enterpri/e. The Ve-

netians, how fenfibly focver they might feel the

morti-
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mortifying reverfe of being excluded, almoft

entirely, from the Indian trade, of which their

capital had been formerly the chief feat, were

fo debilitated and humbled by the League of

Cambray, that they were no longer capable of

engaging in any undertaking of magnitude.

England, weakened (as was formerly obferved)

by the long contefl between the houfes of York
«nd Lancafter, and jull beginning to recover it»

proper vigour, was reftrained from aftive ex-

ertion, during one part of the fixteenth cen-

tury, by the cautious maxims of Henry VII.

and wafted its ftrength, during another part of

it, by engaging inconfiderately in the wars be-

tween the princes on the continent. The nation,

though deftined to acquire territories in India

more extenfive and valuable than were ever pof-
feffed by any European power, had no fuch pre-

fentiment of its future eminence there, as to

take an early part in the commerce or tranfac-

tions of that country, and a great part of the

century elapfcd before it began to turn its at-

tention towards the Eaft.

While the moft confiderable nations in Eu-

rope found it neceflar)'-, from the circumftances

wlu'ch I h^ve mentioned, to remain inadive

fpedators of what paftVd in the Eaft, the Seven

ijnited Provinces of the Low Countries, re-

cently formed into a fmal! ftatc, ilill ftruggling
for political exillence, and yet in the infancy
of its power, ventured to appear in the Indian

ocean as the rivals of the Portugucfe ; and, dc-

fpifmg their pretenfions to an exciufive riglit
of

commerce with the extenfive countries to the

eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope, invaded

p 3 that
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that monopoly which they had hitherto gfuarded
with fuch jealous attention. The Engli(h foon

followed the example of the Dutch, and both

nations, at fivll by the enterprifmg induftry of

private adventurers, and afterwards by the more

powerful efforts of trading companies, under

the proteAion of public authority, advanced

with aftonifiiing ardour and fuccefs in this new
career opened to them. The valt fabric of

power which the Portuguefe had ere(5led in the

Eail (a fuperilrucfure much too large for the

bafis on which it had to reil) was almoif entirely

overturned, in as fhort time, and with as much

facility, as it had been raifed. England and

Holland, by driving them from their moft va-

hiable fettlements, and feizing the moil lucrative

branches of their trade, have attained to that

pre-eminence in naval power and commercial

opulence, by which they are dillinguilhed among
the nations of Europe.

\T. The coincidence, in point of time, of
the difcoveiics made by Columbus in the Weft,
and thofe of Gama in the Eall, is a fmgular
circumllance, which merits obfervation, on ac-

count of the remarkable influence of thofe events'

in forming or flrengthcningthe commercial con-

nexion of the different quarters of the globe
with each other. In all ages, gold and lilver,

particularly the latter, have been the commodi-
ties exported with the greateft profit to India.

In no part of the earth do the natives depend
fo little upon foreign countries, either for the

necelfaries or luxuries of life. The bleffings
of a favourable climate and fertile foil, aug-
mented by their own ingenuity, afford them

whatever
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whatever they defire. In confequence of this,

trade with them has always been carried on in

one uniform manner, and the precious metals

have been given in exchange for their peculiar

productions, whether of nature or art. But
when the communication with India was ren-

dered fo much more eafy, that the demand for

its commodities began to increafe far beyond
what had been formerly known, if Europe had
not been fupplied with the gold and filver which
it was neceftary to carry to the markets of the

Eall from fources richer and more abundant than

her own barren and impoverifhed mines, (lie mull

either have abandoned the trade with India alto-

gether, or have continued it with manifell dif-

advantage. By fuch a continual drain of gold
and filver, as well as by the unavoidable walle of

both in circulation and in manufafturcs, the

quantity of thofe metals mufl have gone on di-

miiii(hing, and their value would have been fo

much enhanced, that they could not have con-

tinued long to be of the fame utility in the com-
mercial tranfadlions between the two countries.

But before the effects of this diminution could

be very fenfibly felt, America opened her mines,
and poured in treafures upon Europe in the moft

copious llream to which mankind ever had accefs.

This treafure, in fpite of innumerable anxious

precautions to prevent it, flowed to the markets

where the commodities neceflary for fupplying
the wants, or gratifying the luxury of the 8pa-
niaids, were to be found ; and from that time to

the prefent, the Englifli and Dutch have pur-
chafed tlie produdions of China and Indottan,

with filvcr brought from the mines of Mexico
and
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and Peru. The immenfe exportation of filver

to the Eaft, during the coiirfe of two centuries,

has not only been replaced by the continual

influx from America, but the quantity of it

has been confiderably augmented, and at the

fame time the proportional rate of its value in

Europe and in India has varied fo little, that it

is chiefly with filver that many of the capital

articles imported from the Eall are fl:ill pur-
chafed.

While America contributed in this manner
to facilitate and extend the intercourfe of Europe
with Afia, it gave rife to a traffic with Africa,

which, from flender beginnings, has become fo

confiderable, as to form the chief bond of com-
mercial connection with that continent. Soon
after the Portuguefe had extended their difco-

veries on the coail of Africa beyond the river

Senegal, they endeavoured to derive fome be-

nefit from their new fettlements there, by the
fale of flaves. Various circumllances combined
in favouring the revival of this odious traffic.

In every part of America, of which the Spa-
niards took pofTeffion, they found that the na-

tives, from the feeblenefs of their frame, from
their indolence, or from the injudicious manner
of treating them, were incapable of the exer-

tions requifite either for working mines, or for

cultivating the earth. Eager to find hands more
indullrious and efficient, the Spaniards had re-

courfe to their neighbours the Portuguefe, and

purchafed from them nego Haves. Expenencc
foon difcovered that they were men of a more

hardy race, and fo much better fitted for en-

during fatigue, that the labour of one negro
was
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IS computed to be equal to that of four Ame-
ricans^; and "from that time the number em-

ployed in the New World has gone on increaf-

ing with rapid progrefs. In this practice, no
iefs "repugnant to the feelings of humanity than

to the principles of religion, the Spaniards have

unhappily been imitated by all the r/ations of

Europe, who have acquired territories in the

warmer climates of the New World. At pre-
fent the number of negro flaves in the fettle-

ments of Great Britain and France in the Welt

Indies, exceeds a million; and as the eftablifh-

ment of fervitude has been found, both in an-

cient and in modern times, extremely unfavour-

able to population, it requires an annual importa-
tion from Africa, of at leaft fifty- eight thoufand

to keep up the ftock*. If it were pofiible to

afcertain, with equal exaftnefs, the number of

flaves in the Spanifh dominions, and in North

America, the total number of negro flaves might
be well reckoned at as many more.

Thus the commercial genius of Europe, which
has gWen it a vifible afcendant over the three

other divifions of the earth, by difcerning their

refpecflive wants and refources, and by rendering
them reciprocally fublcrvient to one another, has

cRabliftied an union among them, from which it

has derived an immenfe increafc of opulence, of

power, and of enjoyments.
VII. Though the difcovery of a New World

in the Weft, and the opening of a more cafy and

diredi communication with the remote regions
of the Eaft, co-operated towards extending the

* Hift. of America, vol. i. p. 320.
*
Report of Lords of the Privy Council, A. D. 17^?.

com-
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commerce, and adding to the enjoyments of

Europe, a remarkable difference may be obferved,

with reipeft both to the time and the manner in

which they produced thefe efFecls. When the

Portuguefe firft vifited the different countries of

Afia, ftretching from the coaft of Malabar to

China, they found them poffeflTed by nations

liighly civilized, which had made coididerable

progrefs in elegant as well as ufeful arts, which

were accuilomed to intercourfe with ilrangers,
and well acquainted with all the advantages of

commerce. But when the Spaniards began to

explore the New World which they difcovered,

the afpetSl which it prefented to them was veiy
different. The iflands were inhabited by naked

favages, fo unacquainted with the limpleft and
moft neceffary arts of life, that they fublifted

chiefly on the fpontaneous productions of a
fertile foil and genial climate. The continent

appeared to be a forell of immenfe extent, along
the coafl of which were fcattered fome feeble

tribes, not greatly fuperior to the iflanders in

induftry or improvement. Even its two large

monarchies, which have been dignified with the

appellation of civilized Hates, had not advanced
fo far beyond their countrymen, as to be enti%fil
to that name. The inhabitants, both of Me;.iu«>

and Peru, unacquainted with the ufeful metals,
and deftitute of the addrefs requifite for acquir-

ing fucK command of the inferior animals as to

derive any confiderable aid from their labour,
had made fo little progrefs in agriculture, the

firll of all arts, that one of the greateft difficul-

ties with which the fmall number of Spaniards,
who overturned thofe highly extolled empires,

had
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had to ftruggle, was how to procure in them
what was fufficient for their fubliltencc.

It was of confequence, with a very different

fpirit, that the intercourfe witli two countries,

refembh'ng each other fo little in their degree
of improvement, was begun and carried on. The

Portuguefe, certain of finding in the Eaft, not

only the produftions with which the bountiful

hand of Nature has enriched that part of the

globe, but various manufactures wliich had long
been known and admired in Europe, engaged
in this alluring trade with the greatelt eagemefs.
The encouragement of it their monarchs con-

fidered as a chief objeft of government, towards

which they direfted all the power of the king-
dom, and rouzed their fubje6ls to fuch vigor*
ous exertions in the profecution of it, as occa-

lioned that allonifhing rapidity of progrefs which

I have dtTcribcd. The fanguine hopes with

which the Spaniards entered upon their ci!reer of

difcovery, met not with the fame fpeedy grati-
fication. From the indullry of the rude inha-

bitants of the New World, tliey did not receive

a fingle article of commerce. Even the natural

productions of the foil and climate, when not

cherifhed and multiplied by the foftering and ac-

tive hand of man, were of little account. Hope,
rather than fuccefs, incited them to perfill In

extending their refearches and conqueils j and

as government derived little immediate benefit

from thcfe, it left the profecution of them

chiefly to private adventurers, by whofe enter-

prifing adivity, more than by any effort of the

l^ate, the mod valuable pofltfllons of Spiin in

Ameiica were acquired. Inftead of the inftant-

uneou^
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aneous and great advantages which the Portu-

guele derived from their dilcoveries, above half

a century elapfed before the Spaniards reaped

any benefit of confequence from their conquefts,

except the fmall quantities of gold which the

iflanders were compelled to colleft, and the plun-
der of the gold and filver employed by the Mexi-
cans and Peruvians as ornaments of their perfons
and temples, or as utenfils of facred or domeilic

ufc. It was not until the difcovery of the mines

of Potoii in Peru, in the year one tlioufand five

hundred and forty-live, and of thofe of Sacotecas

in Mexico, foon after, that the Spanifh territories

in the New World brought a permanent and valu-

able addition of wealth and revenue to the mother

country.
Nor did the trade with India differ more from

that with America, in rcfpecl of the particular
circumllance which I have explained, than in rc-

fpeft to the manner of carrying it on, after it grew
to be a confiderable objedl of political attention.

Trade with the Eall was a fimple mercantfle

tranfaftion, confined to the purchafe either of the

natural productions of the country, fuch as fpices,

precious Hones, pearls, &c. or of the manufadlures

which abounded among an indultiious race of

men, fuch as filk and cotton fluffs, porcelane, Sec,

Nothing more was requifitc in conduifting this

trade, than to fettle a few flvilful agents in proper

places, to prepare a proper afVortrnent of goods
for completing the cargoes of Ihips as ioon as tliey
arrived from Europe, or at tlie utmoil to acquire
the command of a few fortified ftatiuns, which

might fecure tliemadmiffion into poits where they

might careen in fafety, and find protection from
I lie
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tlic infults of any hoftile power. There was no

neccflity of making any attempt to eflablifh colo-

nies, either for the cultivation of the foil, or the

conduct of mannfaftures. Both thefe remained,
as formerly, in the hands of the natives.

Bnt as foon as that wild fpirit of enterprizc,
which animated the Spaniards who firlt explored
and fubdued the New World, began to fubfide,

and when, initead of roving as adventurers from

province to ptovince in quell of gold and fdver,

thev ferioufly turned their thoughts cowards ren-

dering their conquefts beneficial by cultivation

and induilry, they found it necefiary to ellablifli

colonies in every country which they wifhed to

improve. Other nations imitated their example
in the fettlements which they afterwards made in

lome of the ifiands, and on the continent of North
America. Europe, after having defolated the

New World, began to repeople it, and under a

fyllem of colonization (the fpirit and regulations
of which it is not the obje(ft of this Dilquifition
o explain) the European race has multipHed there

azingly. Every article of commerce imported
rom the New World, if we except the furs

and fkins purchafed from the independent tribes of

nters in North America, and from a few tribes

a fimilar llate on the Southern continent, is the

produce of the indullry of Europeans fettled there.

To their exertions, or to thofe of hands which

they have taught or compelled to labour, we are

indebted for fugar, rum, cotton, tobacco, indigo,
vice, and even the gold and filver extra6ted from
the bowels of the earth. Intent on thofc hicra-

-ive branches of indullry, the inhabitants of the

\€\y World pay little attention to thofe kinds of

Q^ hbour
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labour which occupy a coniiderable part of the

members of other focieties, and depend, in fome

mcafure, for their fubfiftence, and entirely for

every article of elegance and luxury, upon the an-

cient continent. J bus the Europeans have be-

come manufa(fturers for America, and their in-

dull ry has been greatly augmented by the vaft

demands for fupplying the wants of extenfive

countries, the population of which is continually

increafmg. Nor is the influence of this demanrd

confined folely to the nations which have a more
immediate connection with the American colo-

nies ; it is felt in every part of Europe that fur-

nifhes any article exported to them, and gives

activity and vigour to the hand of the artifan in

the inland provinces of Germany, as well as to

thofe in Great Britain and other countries, which

carry on a diredl trade with the New World.
But while the difcovery and conquelt of Ame-

rica is allowed to be one principal caufe of that

rapid increafe of induftry and wealth, which is

confpicuous in Europe during the two laft cen-

turies, fome timid theorifts have maintair^ed, that

throughout the fame period Europe has bten

gradually impoveriflied, by being drained of its

treafure, in order to carry on its trade with

India. But this apprehenfion has arifen from
inattention to the nature and vf. of the precious
metals. They are to be confidered in two differ-

ent lights ; either as the figns which all civilized

nations h^ve agreed to employ, in order to eili-

mate or reprefent the value both of labour and of

all commodities, and thus to facilitate the pur-
chafe of the former, and the conveyance of the

latter from one proprietor to another j or gold and

filver
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Ulver may be viewed as being themfelves com-

modities or articles of commerce, for which fomc

equivalent muil be given by fuch as wifh to ac-

quire them. In this light, the exportation of

the precious metals to the Eaft fliould be re-

garded; for, as the nation by which they ai-e

exported muft purchafe ihem with the produce
of its own labour and ingenuity, this trade mult

contribute, though not in the fame obvious and

direA manner as that with America, towards

augmenting the general induftry and opulence of

Europe. If England, as the price of Mexican
and Peruvian dollars which are neccffary for

carrying on its trade with India, muil give a cer-

tain quantity of its woollen or cotton cloth or^

hard- ware, then the hands of an additional

number of manufadlurers are rendered active, and
work to a certain amount muft be executed, for

which, without this trade, there would not have

been any demand. The nation reaps all the

benefit arifing from a new creation of induilry.
With the gold and filver which her manufac-

tures have purchafed in the Welt, fhe is enabled

to trade in the markets of the Ealt, and the ex-

portation of ireafure to India, which has been fo

much dreaded, inftead of impoverilhing, enriches

the kingdom.
Vlll. It is to the difcovcry of the paflage to

India by the Cape of Good Hope, and to the

vigour and fuccefs with which the Portuguefe

profecuted their conqueils and ellabliflied their

dominion there, that Europe has been indebted

for its prefervation from the moll illiberal and

humiliating fervitude that ever opprelTed polilhed
nations. For this obfervation I am indebted to

0^2 an
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an Author, whofe ingenuity has ilhiflratcd, and
whofe eloquence has adorned the Hlllory of the

Settlements and Commerce of Modern Nations

in the Eafl and Weft Indies *

; and it appears to

me fo well founded as to merit more ample iii-

v^ftigation. A few years after the firil appear-
ancc of the Portuguefe in India, the dominion of

the Mam.eluks was overturned by the irrefiftiblc

power of the Turkifh arms, and Egypt and

Syria were annexed as provinces to the Ottoman

empire. If after this event the commercial inter-

courfe with India had continued to be carried on

in its ancient channels, the Turkifh Sultans,

by being mailers of Egypt and Syria, muil have

pofTeffed the abfolute command of it, whether

the produ61;ions of the Eaft were conveyed by
the Red Sea to Alexandria, or were tranfported

by land- carriage from the Perfian Gulf to Con-

ftantinople, and the ports of the Mediterranean.

The monarchs who were then at the head of

this great empire, were neither deftitute of

abilities to peiceive the pre-eminence to which
this would have elevated them, nor of ambition

to afpire to it. Selim, the conqueror of the

Mameluks, by confirming the ancient privileges
of tlie Venetians in Eg^'pt and Syria, and by his

regulations concerning the duties on Indian

goods, which I have already mentioned, early
difcovered his folicitude to fecure all the ad-

vantages of commerce with the Eaft to his own
dominions. The attention of Solyman the Mag-
nificent, his fucceHbr, feems to have been equally
direcled towards the fame objeft. More en--

lightened than any monarch of the Ottoman
' M. L'Abbc Raynal.

race,
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race, he attended to all the tranfafti'ons of the

European ftates, and had obfervcd the power as

well as opulence to which the republic of Venice

had attained by engrolling the commerce with

the Eall. He now beheld Portugal rifing to-

wards the fame elevation, by the fame means.

Eager to imitate and to fupplant them, he

formed a fcheme fuitable to his charafter for

political wifdom and the appellation of In/liiutor

of Rules, by which the Turkish Hiftorians have

diltinguiftied him, and eltabllflied, early in his

rdgn, a fyllem of commercial laws in his domi-

nions, by which he hoped to render Conftan-

tinople the great ftapleof Indian trade, as it had

been m the profperous ages of the Greek em-

]\Ire
^. For accomplifning this fcheme, however,

Ke did not rely on the operation of laws alone ;

1^ tilted out about the fame time [A.D; \S^^-~\

a_^
formidable fleet in the Red bca, under the con*

duel of a confidential officer, with fuch a body of

jani/aries on board of it, as he deemed UiiHcient

not only to drive the Portuguefc out of all their

new fcttlements in India, but to take poiiefllon of

fome commodious ilation in that country, and to

erecl his ftandaid there. The Portuguefe, by
efiorts of valour and conftancy, entitled to the

fplendid fucccfs with which they were crowned,

r<ipulfed this powerful armament in every enter-

prize it undertook, and compelled the fliattered

remains of the Turkifli fleet and army to return

vvith ignominy to the harbours from which they
had taken their departure, with the moil fan-

gulne hopes of terminating the expedition in a

^ Paruta Hift* Venct. lib. vii. p. 589. Sandi Stor.

Civil. Venez part ii. p. 901.

0.3 ^'^ry
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very different manner ^ Solyman, though he

never rellnquKhed the delign of expelh'ng- the

Portiioruefe from India, and of acquiring feme
eftabhfliment there, was fo occupied during the

remainder of his reign, by the multiph'city of

arduous operations in \vhic]» an infatiable am-
bition involved liim, that he ntvcr'liad leifure to

refume the profecution of it with vi<jrour.

If either the meafures of Sehin had produced
the effeft which he expedted, or if the more ad-

venturous and extenfive plan of Solyman had
been carried into execution, the command of

the wealth of India, together with fuch a marine

as the monopoly of trade with that country has,

in every age, enabled the power whieli poffefled
it to create and maintain, muil have brought an

acceffion of force to an empire already for-

midable to mankind, that would have rendered it

altogether ineliiHble. Europe, at that period^
was not in a condition to have defended itfelf

againil the combined exertions of fuch naval and

military power, fupported by commercial wealth,
and under the direction of a monarch vvhofe com-

prehenlive genius was able to derive from each

its peculiar advantages, and to employ all with

the greateft effeft. Happily for the human race,

the dcfpotic fyftem of Turkifli government,
founded on fuch illiberal fanaticifm as has extin-

guilbed fcienc^ in Egypt, in Aifyria, and in

Greece, its three favourite manfions in ancient

times, was prevented from extending its domi-

nion over Europe, and from fupprefllng liberty,

learning, and talle, when beginning to make
fuccefsful efforts to revive there, and again to

blefsj to enlighten, and to pohfti mankind.
^ Afja dc Barros. dec. iv. lib. x. c. i, &;c.
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VPPENDIX,

T • HAi.L now endeavour to fullil an engagement
which [ came under ^, to make fome obferva-

tions i;pon the genius, tlie manners, and inftitu-

tioiis of the people of India, as far as they can be

traced from the earlieft ages to which our know-

ledge of them extends Were I to enter upon
this wide field with an intention of furveying its

whole extent ;
were I to view each obje£t which

it prefents to a philofophical inquirer, under all

its different afpefts, it would lead me into re-

fearches and fpcculations, not only of immenfe

length, but altogether foreign from the fubjecl
of tliis Difquifition. My inquiries and reflexions

fliall therefore be confined to what is intimately
connefted with the dcfign of this work- I fhall

collect the fads which the ancients have tranf-

mitted to us concerning the inititutions peculiar
to the natives of India, and, by comparing them
with what we nowknowofthat countjy, endeavour
to deduce fuch conclnfions as tend to point out

the circumllances which have induced the reil of

mankind, in every age, to carry on commercial
intercourfe to fo great an extent with that

country.
* See page zi.

Of
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OF this intercoiirfe there are confpicuouf

proofs in the earheft periods concerning which

hlftory affords Information. Not only the people

contiguous to India, but remote nations, leem to

have been acquainted, from time immemorial,
with its commodities, and to have valued them
fo highly, that in order to procure them they
undertook fatiguing, expenfive, and dangerous
journeys. Whenever men give a decided pre-
ference to the commodities of any particular

country, this muft be
ov^-ing either to its pofleffing

fome valuable natural produftions peculiar to its

loll and climate, or to fome fuperior progrefs
which Its inhabitants have made in induftry, art>

and elegance. It is not to any peculiar excel-

lence in the natural produiSlioiis of India, that

we muft afcribe entirely the predile6lion of an-

cient nations for its commodities; for, pepper

excepted, an article, It mull be allowed, ofgreat

importance, they are little different from thofe of

other tropical countries ; and lithlopia or Arabia,

might have fully fupplied the Phenicians, and
other trading people of antiquity, with the fpices,

the perfumes, the precious ilones, the gold and

firlver, which formed the principal articles of

their commerce.
Whoever then wifhes to trace the commerce

with India to its fource, mutt fearch for it, not

fo much in any peculiarity of the natural pro-
ducHons of that country, as in the fuperior im-

provement of its inhabitants. Many fails have

been tranlmitted to us, which, if they are exa-

mined with proper attention, clearly demon-

llrate, that the natives of India were not only
more early civilized, but had made greater pro-

grefs
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grefs in civilization than any otTier people.
Tliefe r fnaU endeavour to enumerate, and to

place them in fnch a point of view as may ferve

both to throw light upon the inftitutions, man-

ners, and arts of the Indians, and to account for

theeagernefs of all nations to obtain the produc-
tions of their incrcuious induilry.

By the ancient Heathen writers, the Indians

were reckoned among thofe races of men which

they denominated Autochthones or Aborlghies,
whom they confidered as natives of the foil,

whofe origin could not be traced''. By the

infpired writers, the wifdom of the Eaft (an ex •

preflion which is to be underftood as a defcription
of their extraordinary progrefs in fcience and

arts) was early celebrated =. Tn order to illuf-

trate and confirm thefe explicit telb'monies con-

cerning the ancient and high civilization of the

inhabitants of India, I fhall take a view of their

rank and condition as individuals ; of their civil

policy ; of their laws and judicial proceedings ;

of their nfcful and elephant arts
;
of their fciences ;

and of their religious inftitutions ; as far as in-

formation can be gathered from the accounts
of the Greek and Roman writers, compared wirii

what Hill remains of their ancient acquirements
and inftitutions.

I. From the moft ancient accounts of India
we learn, that the diftindion of ranks and fe-

paration of profefiions were completely efta-

bliOied there. This is one of the moft un-
doubted proofs of a fociety confiderably advanced
in its progrefs. Arts in the early ftages of
{"ocial life are fo few, and fo fimplc, that each man

Piud. Sic. lii). ii. p. 151.
^

I Kings, iv. 31.
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is fufficiently mafter of them all, to gratify every
demand of his own limited defines. A favage can

form his bow, point his arrows, rear his hut, and
hoUow his canof, without calh'ng in the aid of any
hand more llcilful than his own"^. But when
time has augmented the wants of men, the produc-
tions of art become fo complicated in their llruc-

ture, or fo curious in their fabric, that a particular
courfe of education is requifite towards forming
the artiil to ingenuity in contrivance, and cxpert-
nefs in execution. In proportion as refinement

fpreads, the dillin6lion of profefiions increafes^ and

they branch out into more numerous and minute

fubdivifions. Prior to the records of authentic

hiilory, and even before the moil remote sera to

which their own traditions pretend to reach, this

reparation of profefiions had not only taken place

am.ong the natives of India, but the perpetuity of

it v^as fecured by an inftitation which mull be con-

fidered as the fundamental article in the fyftem of

their policy. The whole body of the people was
divided into four orders or calls. The members
of the firll, deemed the moil facred, had it for

their province, to fludy the principles of religion ;

to perform its funtliors ;
and to cultivate the

fciences. They were the priells, the inilruclors,

and philofophers of the nation. The members
of the fecond order were entruftcd with the go-
vernment and defence of the ilate. In peace th^
were its rulers and magiilrates, in war they
were the generals who commandtd its armies and

the foldiers who fought its battles. The tlifrd

was compofed of hufbandmen and merchants ;

and the fourth of artifans, labourers, andfervants.
** Hift. of Amer. vol. iii. 165.

None
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None of thofe can ever quit his own caft, or be

admitted into anotlier ^. Tlie ftation of every
individual is unalterably fixed ; hisdeftinyis irre-

vocable ;
and the v^'alk of life is marked out,

from which he muft never deviate. This line of

feparation is not only eilablifhed by civil autho-

rity, b'.it confirmed and fandtioned by religion ;

and each order or caft is faid to have proceeded
from the Divinity in fuch a different manner, that

to mingle and confound them would be deemed
an ad: of moft daring impiety ^ Nor is it be-

tween the four different tribes alone that fuch

infuperable barriers are fixed
; the members of

each call adhere invariably to the profelfion of

their forefathers. From generation to generation
the fame famiHes have followed, and will always
continue to follow, one uniform line of life.

Such arlMtrary arrangemeuts of the various

members which compofe a community, feem, at

firft view, to be adverfe to improvement either in

fcience or in arts ; and by forming around the

different orders of men artificial barriers, which
t would be impious to pafs, tend to circumfcribe

the operations of the human mind within a nar-

rower fphcre than nature has allotted to them.

When every man is at full liberty to dire6l his

efforts towards thofe obje6ls and that end which
the impulfe of his own mind prompts him to

prefer, he may be cxpecfed to attain that high
decree of eminence to which the uncontrolled

exertions of genius and indulby naturally con-
du6l. The regulations of Indian policy, with

*
Ayeen Akbery, iji. Si, &c. Skcches

relating
U the

Hil,tory, &c of ch? Hindoos, p. 1O7, &c.
^

jbee NO XL LViH,

refpe(5t
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refpefl to the clifFerent orders of men, muil

nccelTarlly, at fome times, check genius in its

career, and confine to the fundlions of an inferior

call, talents fitted to fliine in an higher fphere.
But the arrangements of civil government are

made, not for vi4iat is extraordinaiy, but for what
is common j not for the few, but for the many.
The objetl of the firil Indian legiflators was to

employ the moil effeftual means of providing
for the fubfiftence, the fccurity, and happinefs of

all the members of the community over which

they prefided. With this view they fet apart
certain races of men for each of the various pro-
feffions and arts ncceffary in a well-ordered focie-

ty, and appointed the exercife of them to be

tranfmitted from father to fon in fucceffion.

This fyllem, though extremely repugnant to tlie

ideas which we, by being placed in a very dif-

fjrent ilate of fociety, have formed, will be found,

upon attentive infpeftlon, better adapted to at-

tain the end in view, than a carelcfs ohferver, at

firft fight, is apt to imagine. The hinnan mind
bends to the law of neceflity, and is accu Homed,
not only to accomodate itfelf to the rellraints

which the condition of its nature, or the inflitu-

tions of its country, impofe, but to acquiefce in

them. From his entrance into life, an Indian

knows the llation allotted to him, and the func-

tions to which he is deftined by his birth.

1'he objects which relate to thefe, are the firll

that prefent themfelves to his view. They occu-

py hjs thoughts, or employ his hands ; and, from

nis earlieft years, he is trained to the habit of

doing with cafe ai'(Tpleafure, that which he mull

continue through lite to do. To this may be

afcribed
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afcnbed that high degree ofperfeflion confpicu-
ous in many of the Indian man u failures ; and

though veneration for the pra£lices of their an-

celtors may check the fpirit of invention, yet, by
adhering to thefc, they acquire fuch an expert-
nefs and delicacy of hand, that Europeans, with

all the advantages of fupcrior fcience, and the

aid of more complete inftruments, have never

been able to equal the exqullite execution of

their workmanlhip. While this high improve-
ment of their more curious manufaclures excited

the admiration, and attia£ted the commerce of

other nations, the feparation of profeffions in

India, and the early dillribution of the people
into clafles, attached to particular kinds of

labour, fecured fuch abundance of the more
common and ufeful commodities, as not only

fupplied their own wants, but miniilered to thofe

of the countries around them.

To this early divlfion of the people into cafts,

wc muft likewife afcribe a linking peculiarity in

the ftate of India ; the permanence of its inilitu-

tions, and the immutability in the manners of its

inhabitants. What now is in India, always was

there, and is likely iHU to continue : neither the

ferocious violence and illiberal fanaticifm of its

Mahomedan conquerors, nor the power of its

European mailers, have efl'efted any conliderable

alteration ?. The fame diilindtions of condition

take place, the fame arrangements in civil and
domellic fociety remain, the fame maxims of

religion are held in veneratlou, and the fame fci-

ences and arts aie cultivated. Hence, In all ages,

L^^the tradq^witli India has been the fame ; gold

l^fe
K See NOTE LIX.

I^B and
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and filver have uniformly been earned thither hi

order to purchafe the fame commodities witl>

which it new fupph'es all nations
; and from the

age of Pliny to the prefent times, it has been

always confidered and execrated as a gulf which
fwallows up the wealth of every other country,
that flows incefTantly towards it, and from which
it never returns **. According to the accounts

which I have given of the ca'rgrtes anciently

imported from India, they appear to htivc con-

fifted of nearly the fame articles with thofe of

the inveilments' in our own times ; and whatever

diifereuce we may obferve in them feems to have

arifen, not fo much from any diverfity in the na-

ture of the commodities which the Indians pre-

pared for fale, as from a variety in the taftes or m
the wants of the nations which demanded them.

II. Another proof of the early and high
civilization of the people of India, may be dedu-

ced from confidering their political conftitu-

tion and form of government. The Indians

trace back the hi{tor\' of their own countrj'

through an immenfe fucceflionof ages, and atTert,

that all Aiia, from the mouth of the Indus on

the well, to the conhnes of China on the eaii,

and from the mountains of Tliibeton the north,

to Cape Comoriti on the fouth, formed a vaft
'

empire, fubje^^ to one mighty fovereign, under

whom ruledfevcral hereditary Princes<ind Rajahs.
But their chronology, which meafures the life of

man in ancient times by thoufands of years,
and computes the length of the feveral period*

during which it fuppofes the world to have ex-

iiicd, by millions, is fo wildly extravagant, as not
'' See NO FE LX,

to
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1^
m<:rit any ferious difculTlon. We muft reft

^tisfied, then, until fome more certain informar-

Ion is obtained with refpcft to the ancient hif-

tory of India, with taking the firft accounts of

that country, which can be deemed authentic,
from the Greeks, who ferved under Alexander
tlie Great. They found kingdoms of confider-

able magnitude cfrabh'flied in that country- The
territories of Porus and of Taxiles comprehended
a great part of the Panjab, one of the moll fertile

and beft cultivated countries in India. The

kingdom of the Prallj, or Gandaridae, flretched

to a great extent on both fides of the Ganges.
All the three, as appears from the ancient Greek
writers, were powerful and populous.

This defcription of the partition of India into

ftates of fuch magnitude, is alone a convincing

proof of its having advanced far in civilization*

In whatever region of the earth there has been an

opportunity of obferving the progrefs of men in

focial life, they appear at firll in fmaU independent
tribes or communities. Their common wants

prompt them to unite ; and their mutual jea-

loufies, as well as the nectHity of fecuring fub-

iidence, compel them to drive to a dillance every
rival who might encroach on thofe domains
which th-ey confider as their ovs'n. Many ages
elapfe before they coalcfce, or acquire fufficient

forefight to provide for the wants, or fufficient

wiidom to conduct the affairs of a numerous fo-

ciet) . Even under tlie genial climate, and in the

rich loil of India, more favourable perhaps to tl>e

union and increafe of the human fpecies than any
other pait of the globe, the formation of fuch ex-

ten-iive itates, as were eltablifhed in that country
R 2 when
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when firfl vilitcd by Europeans, iiiiift have been
a work of long time

;
and the members of them

m-uft have been long accuftomed to exertions of

ufeful induftry.

Though monarchial government was eftablifli-

cd in all the countries of India to which the

knowledge of the ancients extended, the fove-

reigns were far from pnffefling uncontrolled or

defpotic power. No trace, indeed, is difcovercd

there of any affembly or public body, the mem-
bers of which, either in their own right, or 33

reprefentatives of their fellow -citizens, could

interpofe in enacting laws, or in fuperintending
the execution of them. Inftitutions deftined to

aflert and guard the rights belonging to men in

a focial {late, how familiar foever the idea may
be to the people of Europe, never formed a part
of the political conllitution in any great Afiatic

kingdom. It was to different principles that

the natives of India were indebted for reftridlions

which limited the exercife of regal power. The
rank of individuals was unalterably fixed, and
the privileges of the different cafts were deemed
inviolable. The monarchs of India, who are ail

taken from the fecond of the four claffes formerly
defcribed, which is intrufted with the fundlions

of government and exercife of war, behold among
their fubjefts an order of men far fuperior to

themfelves in dignity, and fo confcious of their

own pre eminence, both in rank and in fandity,
that they would deem it degradation and pollu-

tion, if they were to eat of the fame food with

their fovereign ^. Their perfons are facred, and

even for the moil heinous crimes they cannot be
k Orme's DilTcrt. vol. i. p. 4. Sketches, Sec. p. 113.

capitally
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mpitallypunffiied ;
their bloodmuR never be nieJ '•

To men In this exalted ilation monarchs muft

look up with refpeft, and reverence them as the

minillers of religion, and the teachers of wifdom.

On important occafions, it is the duty of fove-

vt'igns to confult them, and to be dlrefted by
their advice. Their admonltiono, and even their

cenfures, muft be received with fubmlfllve refpect.
This right of the Brahmins to offer their opi-
nion with refpedt to the adminiftration of public
affairs vras not unknown to the ancients ™

;

and 'in fome accounts preferved in India of the

events which happened in their own country,

princes are mentioned, who, having violated the

privileges of the cails, and difregarded the re-

nionitrances of the Brahmins, were depoled by
leir authority, and put to death ".

While the facred rights of the Brahmins oppo-
d a barrier againft the encroachments of regal
wer on the one h?ind. It was circumfcribed on

the other by the ideas which thdfe who occupied
the highcft ftatlons in foclety entertained of their

own dignity and privileges. As none but the

meml>ers of the call next in rank to that which

religion has rendered facred, could be employed
; : any fancllon of the Hate, the fovereigns of the

c xtenfive kingdoms anciently eftablilhed in India,

lound it necfeffary to entrufl them with the fuper-
Intendence of the cities and provinces too remote
to ])e under their own immediate infpe6lion.
In thefe ftations they often acquired fuch wealth

' Code of Gentoo Laws, ch. xxi. § 10. p. 275. 2S3, &c.
"^ Strabo lib. xv. p. 10:9. C.
'' Account of the Qualittts requlfitc in a Magiftratc, pre-

rixeH by the Pundits to the Code of Ccnioo Laws, p- cii.

*">d cxvi.

R3 ^^
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and influence, that offices conferred during plea-

fure, continued hereditarily in their families, and

they came gradually to form an intermediate order

between the fovereign and his fubjecls ; and, by
the vigilant jealoufy with which they maintained

their own dignity and privileges, they conftrained

their rulers to refpedl them, and to govern with

moderation and equity-
Nor were the benerits of thefe rellraints upon"

the power of the fovereign cowfincd wholly to

the two fnperiv)r orders in the itate ; they ex-

tended, in forne degree, to the third clafs em-

ployed in agriculture. The labours of that

numerous and ufeful body of men are fo effential

to the prefervaiion and happinefs of fociety, that

the greatetl attention was paid to render their

condition fecure and comfortable. According to

the ideas which prevailed among the natives of
India (as we are informed by the liril Europeans
who vifited their country), the fovereign is con-

iidercd as the fole univerfal proprietor of all the

land in his dominions, and from him is derived

every fpecies of tenure by which his subjects can

hold it. Thefe lands were let out to the farmers

who cultivated them, at a ilipulated rent, amount-

ing ufuaily to a fourth part of their annual pro-
duce paid in kind". In a country where the price
of work is extremely low, and where the labour

of cultivation is very inconliJerable, the earth

yielding its prndu6t<ons almoll fpontaneoufly,
where fubfiilence is amazingly cheap, where few
clothes are needed, and houfes are built and fur-

niihed at little expence, this rate cannot be

•
Strabo, lb xv. p. loso- A* Diod. Sic. lib. ii.

deemed
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deemed exorbitant or oppreflive. As long as the

hufbandman continued to pay the eftabiillicd

rent, he retained pofTefiion of the farm, which de-

fcended, b*ke property, from father to fon.

Thefe accounts given by ancient authors of the

condition and tenure of the renters of land in

India, agree fo perfectly with wh^t now takes

place, that it may be confidercd almoll as a de-

fcription of the prefent ilate of its cultivation.

In every part of India, wliere the native Hindoo
Princes retain dominion, the Ryots, the modern
name by which the renters of land are diftin-

guiibed, hold their poflcfiions by a leafe, which

may be confidered as perpetual, and at a rate

fixed by ancient furveys and valuations. This

arrangement has been fo long eftablifhed, and
accords fo well with the ideas of the natives,

concerning the dillinclions of calls, and thje

functions allotted to each, that it has been in-

violably maintained in all the provinces fubjeft
either to Mahomedans or Europeans ; and, to

both. It ferves as the bafis on which their whole

fyllem of finance is founded P. In a more re-

mote period, before the original inftltutlons of
India were fubverted by foreign invaders, the

indullry of the hufbandman, on which every
member of the community depended for fub-

fiilence, was as fecure as the tenure by which he
held his lands was equitable. Even war did not

interrupt his labours, or endanger his property.
It was not uncommon, we are informed, that
while two hoftile armies were fighting a battle

m one field, the peafants were ploughing or

reaping in the next field in perfe£l tranquility 9.

9 Sec NOTE LXI. « Strab. lib. xv. p. lo-^o. A.

Thefc
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Thefe maxims and regulations of the ancient

legiflators of India have a near refemblance to

the fyllem of thofe ingenious fpeculators on

poh"tical (Economy in modern times> who re-

prefent the produce of land a:? the fole fource of

weahh in every country ; and vvlio conilder the

difcovery of this principle, according to which

they contend that the gorernment of nations

fliould be coRdueled, as one of the >greateft
efforts of hum.an wifdom. Under a form of

government, which paid fuch attention to all the

different orders of which the fociety is com-

pofed, particularly the cultivators of the earth,
it is not wonderful that the ancients fliould de-

fcribe the Indians as a moil happy race of men ;

and that the moft inteUigent modern obfervers

fjioiild celebrate the equity, tlie humanity, and

mildnefs of Indian policy. A Hindoo Rajah, as

I have been informed by perfons well acqiiaintcd
with the flate of India, refembles more a father

prefiding in a numerous family of his own
children, than a fovereign ruling over inferiors,

fubje6l to his dominion. He endeavours to

fecure their happinefs with vigilant folicitude ;

they are attached to him with the moft tender

affection and inviolable fidelity. We can hardly
conceive men to be placed in any ftate more fa-

vourable to their acquiring all the advantages
derived from fecial union. It is only when the

mind is perfectly at eafe, and neither feels nor

dreads opprefTion, that it employs its aftivc

powers in forming numerous arrangements of

police, for fecuring its enjoyments and increafing
tliem. Many arrangements of this nature the

Greeks, though accuftomed to their own Jnfti-

tutions.
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tutions, the moft perfeft at that time in Europe,
obferved and admired among the Indians, and

mention them as inilances of high civilization and

improvement. There were ellablid^ed among
the Indians three diftinft clafTes of officers, one

of which had it in charge to infpe6t agriculture,
and every kind of country work. I'hey mea-

furcd the portions of land allotted to each

renter. They had the cudody of the Tanks ^ or

public refervoirs of water, without a regular
diftribution of which, the fields in a torrid cli-

mate cannot be rendered fertile, they marked
out the courfe of the highways, along which, at

certain diflances, they erefted flones, to me^-
{ure the road and dircdl travellers '. To officers

of a fecond clafs was committed the infpe6lion
of the police in cities

; their funftions, of courfe,

were many and various ; fome of which only I

fhall fpeclfy. They appropriated houfes for the

reception of ftrangcrs ; they protected them from

injury, provided for their fubfillence, and, when
feized with any difeafe, they appointed phyfi-
cians to attend them ; and, on the event of their

death, they not only buried them with decency,
but took charge of their effcfts, and reilored

them to their relations. They kept exa(^ ic-

giilers of births and deaths. They vifited the

pubh'c markets, and examined weights and mea-
sures. The third clafs of officers fuperin tended
the military department ; but, as the objeds to

which their attention was direded are foreign
from the fubjeft of my inquiries, it is unneceflary
to enter into any detail with rcfpeft to them '.

« Sec NOTE LXII.
•

Strabo, lib. Xv. p. IC3+. A. &c. Died. SJcul. lib. ii.
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As manners and cuftoms in India defccnd

almoft without variation from age to age, many
of the peculiar inftitutions which I have enu-

merated ftlll fubfifl there. There is dill the

fame attention to the conllruction and preferva-
tion of tanks, and the diftribution of their wa-

ters. The direction of roads, and placing Hones

along them, is ftill an objecl of police. Choul-

tries, or houfes built for the accommodation of

travellers, are frequent in every part of the

country, and are ufeful as well as noble monu-
ments of Indian munificence and humanity. It

is only among men in the moll improved ftate

of fociety, and under the beft forms of govern-
ment, that we difcover inftitutions fimilar to

thofe which I have defcribed
;
and many nations

have advanced far in their progrefs, without

eftablifhing arrangements of poHce equally

perfecl.
111. In eftimating the progrefs which any

nation has made in civihzation, the objeft that

merits the greateft degree of attention, next to

its political conftitutiou, is the fpirit of the laws

and nature of the forms by which its judicial

proceedings arc regulated. In the early and

rude ages of fociety, the few difputes with re-

fpect to pioperty w hich arife, are terminated by
the interpohtion of the old men, or by the

authority of the chiefs in every fmall tribe or

community ; their decifions are did^ated by their

own difcretion, or founded on plain and obvious

maxims of equity. But as the controverfies

multiply, cafes fimilar to fuch as have been for-

merly determined muft recur, and the awards

upon thefe gr-ow gradually into prtcedent^;,
which ferve to regulate futurejudgments. Thus,

lor.g
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ng befor" the nature of property is defined by
ifitive ftal."te9, or any rul^s prefcribed concern-

g the mode of acquiring or conveying it, there

gradually formed, in every ilate, a body of

Ihimary or common law, by which judicial pro-

cdings are directed, and every decifion con-

iormable to it is fubmitted to with reverence, as

the refult of the accumulated wifdom and ex-

perience of ages.
In this ilate the adminiftrat-von of juftice feems

to have been ni India when firft viiited by Eu-

ropeans. Though the Indians, according to

their account, had no wntten laws, but deter-

mined every controverted point, by recolletling
what had been formerly decided -

; they affert,

that juilicc was difpenfed among them with

great accuracy, and that crimes were moil

feverely punifhjd". But in this general ob-

fervation is contained all the intelligence which
the ancients furnifh concerning the nature and

forms of judicial proceedings in India. From
the time of Megailhenes, no Greek or Roman
of any note appears to have refided long enough
in the country, or to have been fo much ac-

quainted with the culloms of the natives, as to

capable of entering into any detail with re-

ft to a point of fo great importance in their

licy. Fortunately, the defefts of their in-

brmation have been amply fupplied by the more
accurate and extenfive refearches of the moderns.

During the courfe of almoll three centuries, the

ninnber of perfons who have reforted from

Europe to India has been great. Many of them,

Strabo, lib xv. 1035. D.
* Diod. Sicul. lib. ii. p. 154)

who

qua

ton
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who have remained long; in the country, and
were perfons of h'berai education a ^d enlarged
ininds, have lived in fuch familiar intcrcourfe with

the natives, and acquired fo competent a know-

ledge of their languages, as enabled them to ob-

fei-ve their inftitutions with attention, and to

defcribe them with fidelity. Refpedable, as

their authority may be, 1 (hall not, in what I

offer for illullrating the judicial proceedings of

the Hindoos, reil upon it alone, but Ihall derive

my Information from fources higher and more

puie.
Towards the middle of the fixteenth century,

Akber, the fixth in defcent from Tamerlane^
mounted the throne of Indoftan. He is one of

the few fovereigns entitled to the appellation
both of Great and Good, and the only one of

Mahomedan race, whofe mind appears to have

rifen fo far above all the illiberal prejudices of

that fanatical religion in which he was educated,
as to be capable of forming a plan worthy of a

monarch who loved his people, and was folicitcus

to render them happy. As, in every province cf

his extenfive dominions, the Hindoos formed tlie

great body of his fubje£ls, he laboured to acquire
a perfe6l knowledge of their religion, their

fciences, their laws, and inftitutions
;

in order

that he might condudl eveiy part of his govern-
ment, particularly the adminiftration of juitice,
in a manner as much accommodated as pofiibie
to their own ideas''. In this generous under-

taking he was feconded with zeal by his vizier

Abul Fazel, a minider whofe underftanding was

«ot lefs enlightened than that of his mafter.

" See NOTE LXIII.

By
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By their afiiduous rerearches, and confultation of

learned men y, fuch information was obtained a»

enabled Abul Fazel to publifh a brief compen-
dium oL Hindoo jurifprudence in the Ayeert

Akbery*, which may be confidered as the firft

genuine communication of its principles to per-
fons of a different religion. About two centuries

afterwards, \_A, D. 1773-3 the illuftrious ex-

ample of Akber was imitated and furpaffed by
Mr. Mailings, the Governor General of the

Britilh Settlements in India. By his authority,
and under his infpeclion, the moil eminent

Pundits, or Brahmins learned in the laws, of the

provinces over which he prelided, were afi'embled

at Calcutta ;
and in the courfe of two years,

compiled, from their moll ancient and approved
authors, fentence by fentence, without addition

or diminution, a full code of Hindoo laws^;
which is, undoubtedly, the moll valuable and
authentic elucidation of Indian policy and man-
ners that has been hitherto communicated to

Europe. ^

According to the Pundits, fozne of the writers

upon whofc authority they found the decrees

which they have inferted in the Code, lived

feveral milbons of years before their tinie^
; and

they boaft of having a fucceflion of expounders
of tlicir laws from that period to the prefent.
Without entering into any examination of what
is fo extravagant, we may conclude, that the

Hindoos have in their pofieflion tieatifes con-

cerning the laws and jurifprudence of their

y Aycen Akbcry, A. vol. lii. p. 05,
* z Vol. iii.

|tl97,
*c. »

Preface to the Code, p. x.
Preraoi to the Code, p. xxxviii.

s country,
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country, of more remote antiquity than are to be
found in any other nation. The truth of this

depends not upon their own telh'inony alone, but
it is put beyond doubt by one circumitance, that

all thefe treatifes are written in the Sanikreet lan-

guage, which has not been fpoken for many ages
in any part of Indoftan, and is now underftood

by none but the moil learned Brahmins. That
the Hindoos were a people highly civilized, at

the time when their laws were compofed, is mod
clearly eftablifhed by internal evidence contained

in the Code itlelf. Among nations beginning to

emerge from barbarifm, the regulations of law

are extremely fimple, and applicable only to a
few obvious cafes of daily occurrence. Men muft
have been long united in a focial ilate, their

tranfa^lions muit have been numerous and com-

plex, and judges m\d{ have deiermin^d an im-

menfe variety of controverfies to which thefc

give rife, before the fyltem of law becomes fo

voluminous and comprehenfive as to dire£t the

judicial proceedings of a nation far advanced in

improvement. In that early age of the Romaa

republic, when the laws of the Twelve Tables

were promulgated, notliing more was required
than the laconic injun<5lu>ns which they contain

for regulating the decifions of courts of jullice;
but, in a later period, the body of civil law,

ample as its contents are, was found haixTTy fuf-

ficient for that purpofe. To the jejune brevity
of the Twelve Tables, the Hindoo Code has no

refemblance, but with refpedt to the number and

variety oi points it confiders, it will bear a com-

parifon with the celebrated Digeil of Juilinian ;

or with the fyllems of jurifprudence in nations

moil
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mofl highly civih'zed. The articles of which

the Hindoo Code ivS compofed, are arranged in

natural and luminous order. They are nu-

merous and comprehenfive, and inveftigated with

that minute attention and difcernment which are

natural to a people dillinguifned for acutenefs and

fubtility of underftanding, who have been long
accuftomed to the accuracy of judicial proceed-

ings, and acquainted with all the retinements of

legal praclice. The decifions concerning every

point (with a few exceptions occafioned by local

prejudices and peculiar cuftoms) are founded

upon the great and immutable principles ofjuftice
which the human mind acknowledges and re-

fpefts, in every age, and in all parts of the earth.

Whoever examines the v/hole work, cannot en-

tertain a doubt of its containing the jurifprudencc
of an enlightened and commercial people.
Whoever looks into any particular title, will be

furprifcd with a minutenefs of detail and nicety
of diftindion, which, in many inllances, feem to

go beyond the attention of European Icgillation ;

and it is remarkable that fome of the regulations
which indicate the greateil degree of refniement,
were eftabliihed in periods ot the moil remote

antiquity.
" In the firft of the facred law

**
tra6ts, (as is obferved by a ptifon to whom

*' Oriental literatuie, in all its branches, has been
"

greatly indebted,) which the Hindoos fup-
**

pofe to have been revealed by Menu fome
** millions of years ago, there is a curious
**

pafTage on the legal intereil of money, and the
** limited rate of it in different cafeb, with an
**

exception in regard to adventures at fea ; an

exception which the fenfe of mankind ap-
3 2 "

provesj
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"
proves, and which commerce abfolutely rc-

"
quires, though it was not before the reign of

** Charles I. that our Englifhjurifprudence fully
** admitted it in refpeft of maritime contra6ls^."

It is likewife worthy of notice, that though the

natives of India have been diftinguifhed in every

age for the humanity and mildnefs of their dit-

pofition, yet fuch is the folicitude of their law-

givers to preferve the order and tranquillity of

fociety, that the puniHiments which they inflitl

on criminals, are (agreeably to an obfervation of

the ancients already mentioned) extremely ri-

gorous.
" Punifhment (according to a ftriking

*'
perfonification in the Hindoo code) is the

**
magillrate ; punifhment is the infpirer of ter-

** ror
; puniihment is the nourifher of the fub-

"
jefts ; punifliment is the defender from cala-

**
mity ; puniihment js the guardian of thofc

** that fieep ; puniihment, with a black afpe6t
*' and a red eye, terrifies the guilty*^"

IV. As the condition of the ancient inhabit-

ants of India, whether we coniider them as in-

dividuals, or as members of fociety, appears, from

the preceding inveftigation, to have been ex-

tremely favourable to the cultivation of ufeful

and elegant arts ; v/e are naturally led to in-

quire, whether the progrefs which they aftually
made in them, was fuch as might have been

expefted from a people in that lituation. In

attempting to trace this progrefs, we have not

the benefit of guidance equal to that which con-

duced our refearches concerning the former

articles of inquiry. The ancients, from their

« Sir Williim Jones's Third Difcoufe. Afiat. Refearch.

p. 428. d Code, ch. xxi. § 8.

llendcr
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flendcr acquaintance with the interior ftate of

India, have been able to communicate h'ttle

information with refpe£l to the arts cultivated
"

there
; and though the moderns, during their

continued intercourfe with India for three cen-

turies, have had accefs to oblerve them with

greater attention, it is of late only, that by
ftudying the languages now and formerly fpoken
in India, and by confulting and tranflating their

moil eminent authors, they have begun to enter

into that path of inquiry which leads with cer-

tainty to a thorough knowledge of the ftate of

arts cultivated in that country.
One of the firft arts which human ingenuity

aimed at improving, beyond what mere neceflity

requires, was that of building. In the brief re-

marks which the fubjefi: of my inquiries leads

me to make on the progrefs of this art in India,

I fhall confine my attention wholly to thofe of

higheft antiquity. The moft durable monu-
ments of human induftry are public buildings.
The productions of art formed for the common

purpofcs of life, wafte and perifli in ufing them ;

but works deftined for the benefit of pofterity,
fubfift through ages, and it is according to

the manner in which thefe are executed, that

we form a judgment with refpeft to the degree of

power, ilcfll, and improvement to which the

people by whom they were erefted had attained.

In every part of India monuments of high anti-

quity are found. Thefe are of two kinds, fuch
as were confecrated to the offices of religion, or
fotrefTc'; built for the fecurity of the country.
In the former of thefe, to which Europeans,
what ever tlicir ftrudlure may be, give the genera

S3 name
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name of Pagodas^ we may obferve a diverfity of

ftile, which both marks the gradual progrefs of

architetiure, and throws light on the general
Itate of arts and manners in different periods.
The moft early Pagodas appear to have been

nothing more than excavations in mountainous

parts of the country, formed probably in imitation

of the natural caverns to which the firft in-

habitants of the earth retired for fafety during the

night, and where they found (lielter from the

inclemency of the feafons. The moft celebrated,

and, as there is reafon to believe^ the moft ancient

of all thefe, is the Pagoda in the ifland Elephanta,
at no great diftance from Bombay. It has been

hewn by the hands of man out of a folid rock,
about half way up a high mountain, and formed
into a fpacious area, ner./ly 120 feet fquare. In

order to fupport the roof, and the weight of the

mountain that lies above it, a number of mafly

pillars, and of a form not inelegant, have been

cut out of the fame rock, at fuch regular diftances,

as on the firit entrance prefents to the eye of the

fpeftator an appearnce both of beauty and of

ftrength. Great part of the infide is covered

with human figures in high relief, of gigantic
fize as well as fingular forms, and diftinguilbed by
a variety of fymbols, reprefenting, it is probable,
the attributes of the deities whom they worfhip.

ped, or the a6lions of the heroes whom they ad-

mired. In the ifle of Salfette, ftill nearer to

Bombay, are excavacations in a fimilar ftile,

hardly inferior in magnificence, and deftined for

the fame religious purpofes.
Thefe ftupendous works are of fuch high

antiquity, that as the natives cannot, either from

hlftory
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hiilory or tradition, give any information concern-

ing the time in which they were executed, they
wniverfaliy afcribe the formation of them to the

power of fuperior beings. From the extent

and grandeur of thefe fubterraneous manfions,
which intelligent travellers compare to the moil
celebrated monuments of human power and art

in any part of the earth, it is manifell that they
could not have been formed in that ILige of focial

life where men continue divided into fmall tribes,

unaccuftomcd to the efforts of pcrfevering inm

dudry. It is only in States of confiderable

extent, and among people long habituated to

fubordination, and to act with concert, that the

idea of fuch magnificent works is conceived,
or the power of accomplifhing them can be found.

That fome fuch powerful Hate was ellabllfhed

in India at the time when the excavacations in

the iflands of Elephanta and Salfette were

formed, is not the only conclufion to be drawn
from a furvey of them ; the ftile in which the

fculptures with which they are adorned is ex-

ecuted. Indicates a confiderable improvement In

art at that early period. Sculpture Is the

imitative art In which man feems to have made
the firft trial of his own talents. But even in

thofe countries where it has attained to the

higheft. degree of perfection, its progrefs has

been extremely flow. Whoever has attended to

the hillory of this art In Greece, knows how far

removed the firil rude effay to reprefent the

human form, was from any complete delineation

of it^. But the different groupcs of figures
« Winkelman's Hift. dc I'Art chez le« Ancicns, rom. i«

p. 32, &c.

which
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which ftill remain entire in the Pagoda of Ele-

phanta, however low they muft rank, if they be

compared with the more elegant works of Grecian
or even Etrufcah artifts, are finiflied in a ftile con-

fiderably fr.perior to the liard, inexpreflive man-
ner of the Egyptians, or to the figures in the ce-

lebrated palace of Perfepolis. In this light they
have appeared to perfons abundantly qualified to

appretiate tlieir merit, and from different draw-

ings, particularly thofe of Niebuhr, a traveller

ecjually accurate in obferving, and faithful in de-

icribing, we muft form a favourable opinion of
the Hate of arts in India at that period.

It is worthy of notice, that although feveral

of the figures in the caverns at Elephanta be fo

different from thofe now exhibited in the Pagodas
as objefts of veneration, that fome learned Euro-

peans have imagined they reprefent the rites of a

religion more ancient than that now eftablifhed

in Indollan, yet by the Hindoos themfelves the

caverns are confidered as hallowed places of their

own worfhip, and they ftill refort thither to per-
form their devotions, and honour the figures there

in the fame mannfer with thofe in their own Pa-

godas. In confirmation of this, I have been in-

formed by an intelligent obfet ver, who vifited this

fubterraneous fanAuary in the year 1782, that

he was accompanied by a fagacious Brahmin, a

native of Benares, who, though he had never been

in it before that time, recognifed, at once, all

the figures ; was well acquainted with the pa-

rentage, education, and life of every deity or

human perfonage there reprefented, and ex-

plained with fluency the meaning of the various

iVmbols by which the images were diflinguifhed^
This
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This may be confidered as a clear proof that

the fyflem of mythology now prevalent in Be-

nares, is not different from that delineated in the

caverns of Elephanta. Mr. Hunter, wrho viiite4

Elephanta in the year 17B4, feems to confider

the figures there as reprefenting deities who are

ftill objefts of worfliip among the Hindoos^.

One circumftance ferves to conlirm the jullnefs.of
this opinion. Several of the moft confpicuous

perfonagesin the groupes at Elephanta are deco-

rated with the Zennar, the facred firing or cord

peculiar to the order of Brahmins, an authentic

evidence of the dlftintkion of calls having been

cllablilhed in India at the time when thefe works
were finiihed.

2. Inllead of caverns, the original places of

worihip, which could be formed only in particular

fituations, the devotion of the people foon began
to raife temples in honour of their deities in othef

parts of India. The ftrufture of thefe was at

firft extremely fimple. They were pyramids of

large dimenfion, and had no light within but what
came from a fmall door. After having been long
accuftomed to perform all the rites or religion in

the gloom of caverns, the Indians were naturally
led to confider the folemn darknefs of fnch a

manfion as facred. Some Pagodas in this firft:

ftile of building flill remain in Ind< ilan. Draw,

ings of two of thefe at Deogur, and of a third

near Tanjore in the Carnatic, all fabrics of great

antiquity, have been publiflied by Mr. Hodges 8,

and though they are rude ftruftures, they are of

fuch magnitude as mull have required the power
of fome confiderable flate to rear them.

'
Archaeologia, ^ol. vii. p. 286, &c. « N" VI.

J. I..
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3. In proportion to the progrefs of the dif-

ferent coantries of India in opulence and refine-

ment, the ftruAure of their temples gradually im-

proved. From plain buildings they became

highly ornamented fabrics, and, both by their

extent and magnificence, are monuments of the

power and taile of the people by whom they
were erefted. In this highly finiflied Ilile there

are pagodas of great antiquity in different parts
<jf Indollan, particularly in the Southern pro-
vinces, which were not expofed to the deftruc-

tive violence of Mahomedan zeal ^. In order to

affift my readers in forming fuch an idea of

thefe buildings as may enable them to judge
with refpeft to the early Hate of arts in India,

I ihall briefly defcribe two, of which we have

the moll accurate accounts. The entry to the

Pagoda^f Chillambrum near Porto Novo, on the

Coromandel coaft, held in high veneration on ac-

count of its antiquity., is by a {lately gate under
a pyramid an hundred and tv.'enty two feet in

height, built with large ilones above forty feet

long, and more than five feet fquare, and all co-

vered with plates of copper, adorned with an im-
menfe variety of figures neatly executed. The
whole ftru6lure extends one thoufand three hun-
dred and thirty-two feet in one direAion, and
nine hundred and thirty-fix in another. Some
of the ornamental parts are finiflied with an ele-

gance entitled to t'le admiration of the moft in-

genious artifts '. The Pagoda of Seringham,
fuperior in fanftity to thatof Chillambnim, fur-

* See NOTE LXlV.
* Mem. de Literat. torn, xxxii, p. 44, &c. Voy. dc M.

Sonne .It, torn. i. p. 21 7.

pafies
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paffcs it as much in grandur ; and, fortunately,
I can convey a more perfect idea of it by adopt-

ing the words of an elegant and accurate hif-

torian. This Pagoda is fituated about a mile

from the weftern extremity of the ifland of Se-

ringham, formed by the divifion of the great
river Caveri into two channels. " It is compo-
<* fed of feven fquare inclofures, one within the
« other, the walls of which are twenty-five feet

«
high, and four thick. Thefe inclofures are

« three hundred and fifty feet dillant from one
« another, and each has four large gates with
« a high tower ; which are placed, one in the
«* middle of each fide of the inclofure, and op-
««

pofite to the four cardinal points. The out-
«* ward wall is near four miles in circumference,
«« and its gateway to the South is ornamented
" with pillars, feveral of which are fingle Hones
«

thirty- three feet long, and nearly five in diame-
" ter ; and thofe which form the roof are ftill

•*
larger; in the inmoil inclofures are the cha-

«
pels. About half a mile to the Eaft of

«*
S^ringham, and nearer to the Caveri than

«* the Coleroon, is another large Pagoda, called

<« Jembikifma ; but this has only one inclofure.

V The extreme veneration in which Seringham
«* is held, arifes from a belief that it contains
« that identical image of the god Wiitchnu,
«* which ufed to be worshipped by the god Brah-
** ma. Pilgrims from all parts of the penlnfula
«* come hert- to obtain abfolution, and none come
«< without an offering of money ; and a

large part
* of the revenue of the ifiand is allotted tor the
" maintenance of the Brahmins who inhabit

« the
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** the Pagoda ; and thefe, with their famHies,
"

formerly compofed a multitude not lefs than
**

forty thoufand fouls, maintained, without la-

*'
hour, by the liberality of fuperftition. Here,

** as in all the other great Pagodas of India,
'* the Brahmins live in a fubordination which
** knows no refiftance, and (lumber in a vo-
**

luptuoufnefs which knows no wants ^.*'

The other fpecies of public buildings which
I mentioned, were thofe ereded for the defence

of the country. From the immenfe plains of

Indoftan there arife, In different parts, emi-

nences and rocks formed by nature to be places
of ftrength. Of thefe the natives early took

pofl'eflion, and fortifying them with works of

various kinds, rendered them almoft impreg-
nable ftations. There feems to have been, m
fome diilant age, a period of general turbulence

and danger in India, when fuch retreats were

deemed effentiallv neceffary to public fafety ;

for among the duties of magiftrates prefcrlbed

by the Pundits, one is,
" that he fliall eredl a

**
ftrong fort in the place where he chufes to

*' refide ; and fliall build a wall on all the four
** fides of it, with towers and battlements, and
" (hall make a full ditch around it K" Of thefe

fortrefTes feveral remain, which, both from the

appearance of the buildings and from the tra-

dition of the natives, mull have been conftru6led

in very remote times. Mr. Hodges has pub-
lifhed views of three of thefe, one of ChunarGur,

^ Orme's Hift. of Miiic. Tranfatl. of Indoftan, vcl. i.

* introd. to Cude of Gcnt<^o Lav/s, p. cxj.

fituhted
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fituated upon the river Ganges, about fixtcen

miles above the city of Benares '"^

; the fecond

of Gvvalliorv about eighty miles to the fouth of

Agra" ; the third, of Bidjegur, in the territory
of Benares °. They are all, particularly Gwal-

lior, works of confiderable magnitude and

ftrength. The fortrefTes in Bengal, however,
are not to be compared with feveral m theDeccan.

Alfeergur, Burhampour, aud Dowlatabad, are

deemed by the natives to be impregnable P
;

and I am aflured, by a good judge, that Affeer-

gur is indeed a moll llupendous work, and fo ad-

vantao-eoufly fituated, that it would be extreme-

ly difficult to reduce it by force. Adoni, of

which Tippoo Siiltaun lately rendered himfelf

mailer, is not inferior to any of them, either in

ftrength or importance *).

Nor is it only from furveying their public
works that we are juftified in afferting the early

proficiency of the Indians in elegant and ufeful

arts : we are led to form the fame concl'uhon by a

Yievv of thofe produtlions of their ingenuity,
which were the chief articles of their trade

with foreign nations. Of thefe the labours of

the Indian loom and needle have, in every age,
been the moll celebrated ; and fine linen is con-

jectured, with fome probability, to have been

called by the ancients Sindoriy from the name
of the river Indus or Sindus, near which it was

wrought in the highell perfedlion ^ The cot-

ton manufadlures of India feem anciently to have

been as much admired as they are at prcftnt, no^t

"' No. I. " No. II.
° No. 111.

»• Renn?l, Mem. p 133. 139.
^ Hillbrlcal and Political View of the Dcccan, p. 13.

Sir William Jof es't Third Difcourle, p, ^zi,.

t aniy
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only for their delicate texture, but for the ele-

gance with which fome of them are embroidered,
and the beautiful colour of the flowers with

which others are adorned. From the earlieft pe-
riod of European intercourfe with India, that

country has been diltinguifiied for the number
and excellence of the fubftances for dyeing vari-

ous colours, with which it abounded *. The

dye of the deep blue colour in higheft eftimation

among the Romans bore the name of Indtcum ^
From India too, the fubftance ufed in dyeing a

bright red colour, feems to have been imported
"

;

and it is well knov/n that both in the cotton and
filk Huffs which we now receive from India, the

blue and the red are the colours of m.oft confpicu-
ous luftre and beauty. But however much the

ancients may have admired thefe produ6lions
of Indian art, fome circumllances, which I have

already mentioned, rendered their demand for

the cotton manufactures of India, far inferior

to that of modern times; and this has occafioned

the information concerning them which we
receive from the Greek and Roman writers to

be very imperfedl. We may conclude, how-

ever, from the wonderful refemblance of the

ancient (late of India to the modern, that, in

every period, the produftions of their looms

were as various as beautiful. The ingenuity of

the Indians in other kinds of workmanfhip, par-

ticularly In metals and In Ivory, Is mentioned with

pralfe by ancient authors, but without any par*
5 Strab. lib xv, p. loiS. h. 1024. B.
^ Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxv. c. 6. § 17.
" Salmalius Exerclt. Fliaunse in Salin. iSo, &c. Sot.

Salmafjus de Homionymis H)les Jatrita, c. 107. See

NOTE LXV.
ticular
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ticular defcription of their nature ^. Of thefe

early produclions of Indian r.rtiils, there are how
fome ipecimens in Europe, from which it appears
that they were acquainted with the method of

engraving upon the liardeft ilones and gems ;

and, both in the elegance of their defigns and in

neatneis of execution, had arrived at a coniider-

able degree of excellence. An ingenious writer

maintains, that the art ofengraving on gems was

probably an Indian invention, and certainly was

early improved there, and he fuppo;ts this opinion

by feveral plaufible arguments J^. The Indian

engraved gems, of which he has pubhfhed de-

>fcriptions, appear to be the workmanflu'p of a very
remote period, as the legends on them are in the

San(]<reet language ^.

But it is not alone from the improved ftate

of mechanic arts in India, that we conclude its

inhabitants to have been highly civiHzed ; a

proof of this, ftill more convincing, may be
deduced from the early and extraordinary pro-
dudions of their genius in the fine arts. This
evidence is rendered, more interclb'ng, by being
derived from a fource of knowledge which the

laudable curiofity of our countrymen has opened
to the people of Europe within thefe few years.
That all the fcience and literature poffefled by
the Brahmins, were contained in books written
in a language underftood by a few only of the
mod learned among them, is a fadl which has

"
Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1044. B. Dionyf. Ferieges,

vetf. 1016.
y

Ralpe's Inrrod to Taflle's Defcript. Catal. of engraved
gems, &c. p. xij. &c.

'^

Rafpe's Intrcd. to Taflie's Defcript. Catal. of engiaved
Cenis, voh i. p. 74. vol. ii. plate xiii.

T 2 hm^
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long been known ; and all the Europeans fettled

in India during three centuries, have complained
that the Brahmins obftinately refufed to inllruft

any perfon in this language. But at length, by
addrefs, mild treatment, and a perfuafion, that

the earneftnefs with which inllruftion was

folicited, proceeded not from any intention of

turning their religion into deriiion, but from a

deiire of acquiring a perfeft knowledge of their

fcienees and literature, the fcruples of the

Brahmins have been overcome. Several Britifh

gentlemen are now completely mafters of ihc

Sanfkreet language. The myfterious veil, for-

merly deemed impenetrable, is removed ; and, in

the courfe of five years, the curiofity of the

public has been gratified by two pubhcations as

lingular as they were unexpe6led. The one is a

tranflation, by Mr. Wilkins, of an Epifode from

the Mahabarat^ an Epic poem, in high eftimation

among the Hindoos, compofed, according to

their account, by Kreeflma Dwypayen Veias,
the moft eminent of all their Brahmins, above

three thoufand years before the Chrillian asra.

The other is Sacontala, a dramatic poem, written

about a century bffor^ th^ birth of Chrift, tranf-

lated by Sir William Jones. I fhall endeavour

to give my readers fuch a view of the fubjetl and

compofition of each of thefe, as may enable them
to eftimate, in fome nicafure, the degree of merit

which they poflefs.

The Mahabarat is a voluminous poem, con-

fiding of upwards of four hundred thoufand

lines. Mr. Wilkins has tranflated more than a

third of it ; but only a ftiort epifode, intitled

Baghvat-Gefta, i^ hitherto publilhed, and from
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this fpeciinen we muft form an opfnion with

refpeil to the whole. The fubjed of the poem
h a famous civil war between two branches of

the royal houfe of Bhaurat. When the forces

on each fide were formed in the field, and

ready to decide the contell by the fword, Arjoon,
the favourite and pupil of the god Kreefhna,
who accompanied him in this hour of danger,

requetled of him to caufe his chariot to advance

between the two hoftile armies. He looked

at both armies, and beheld, on either fide, none

but grandfires, uncles, coufms, tutors, fons,

and brothers, near relations or bofom friends ;

and when h*- had gay.ed for a while, and faw

thefe prepared for the hght, he was feized with

extreme pity and compunftion, and uttered his

forrow in the following viords:—**
Having be-

'*
held, O Kreefina ! my kindred thus waiting

** anxious for the fight, my memh.ers fail me,
**
my countenance withereth, the hair ilandeth

" an end upon my body, and all my frame
** tremblcth with horror ; even G-^ndeev, my
'* bow, efcapeth from my hand, and my fkin

"
irs parched and dried up.

- When I have de-
**

ilroyed my kindred, fhall I longer look for
*'

happinefs? I wifh not for vidlory, KreeJIma ;
** I want not dominion ;

1 want not pleafure ;

•* for what is dominion and the enjoyments of
**

life, or even life itfclf, when thofe for whom
*'

dominion, pleafure, and enjoyment were to
** be coveted, have abandoned life and fortune,
** and Hand here in the field ready for the
'* battle. Tutors, fons, and fathers, grandfires,
"and grandfons, uncles, nephews, coufins, kin-
**

dred, and friends ! Although they would
T 3

" kill
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** kill me, I wifii not to fight thcni ; no not
** even for the dominion of the three regions
*' of the univerfe, much lefs for this little earth ^."

In order to remove his fcruples, Kreefnna in-

forms him what was the duty of a prince of the

Chehteree> or military call, when calle.d to act

in fuch a fituation, and incites him to perform
it by a variety of moral and philofophical ar-

guments, the nature of which I fhall have oc-

cafion to confider particularly in another part
of this Diflertation. In this dialogue between
Kreeihna and his pupil, there are feveral paf-

fages which give an high idea of the genius
of the poet. The fpeech of Arjoon I have

quoted, in which he exprelTes the anguifh of
his foul, mull have ftruck every reader as beau-

tiful and pathetic ; and I fhall afterwards produce
a defcription of the Supreme Being, and of the

reverence wherewith he Ihould be worfhipped,
which is fublime. But while thefe excite our

admiration, and confirm us in the belief of a high

degree of civilization in that country where fuch

a work was produced, we are furprifed at the

defeat of tafle and of art in the manner of intro-

ducing this Epifode, Two powerful armies are

drawn up in battle-array, eager for the fight ; a

young hero and his inilruftor are defcribed as

{landing in a chariot of war betvyeen them ; that

furely was not the moment for teaching him the

principles of philofophy, and delivering eighteen
lectures of metaphyfics and theology.
With regard, however, both to the dramatic

and epic poetry of the Hindoos, we labour

under the difadvantage of being obliged to form
*
Bayhvat Gccta, p. 30, 31.

an
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n opinion from a fingle fpecimen of each, and

hat of the latter, too, (as it is only a part of

a large work,) an imperfedt one. But if, from

fuch fcanty materials, we may venture upon any
decifion, it mull be, that of the two, the drama

ieems to have been conduced with the mod
correct talle. This will appear from the ob-

fervations which I now proceed to make upon
Sacontala.

It is only to nations conliderably advanced

in rehnement, that the drama is a favourite en-

tertainment. The Greeks had been for a good
time a polilhed people ; Alcaeus and Sappho had

compofed their Odes, and Thales and Anaximan-

(der had opened their fchools, before Tragedy
made its fail rude effay in the cart of Thefpis ; and

good time elapfed before it attained to any
confidcrable degree of excellence. From the

drama of Sacontala, then, we mull form an ad-

vantageous idea of the ftate ^of improvement
in that fociety to vyhofe tafte it' was fuited. In

eitimating its merit, however, we muft not

apply to it rules of criticifm drawn from the

literature and tafte of nations with which its

author was altogether unacquainted ; we muil

fot cxped tl . unities of the Greek theatre ;

we mutl not meafure it by our own ftandard of

propriety. Allowance mull be made for local

cuftoms, and fingular manners, ariling from a

ilatc of domellic fociety, an order of civil po-
licy, and a fyllem of religious opinions, very
dlllercnt from thofe eftabliflicd in Europe. Sa-
contala is not a regular drama, but, like fomc
of the plays early exhibited on the Spaaifli and

Englilh theatres, is an hiftory in dialogue, un-

folding
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folding events which happened in different

places, and during a feries of years. When
vievVed in this light, the fable is in general well

arranged, many of the incidents are happily
chofen, and the vicilTitudes in the fituation of
the principal perfonages arc fudden and unex-

petled. 'J he unravelling of tlie piece, how-

ever, though fome of the circumftances prepa»

ratory to it be introduced with ikill, is at laft

brought about by the intervention of fuperior

beings, which has always a bad effeft, and dif-

covers fome want of art. But as Sacontala was
defcended of a celcrtial nymph, and under the

proteAion of a holy hermit, tliis heavenly inter-

pofition may appear lefs marvellous, and is ex-

tremely agreeable to the Oriental tafte. In

many places of this drama it is fimple and ten-

der, in fome pathetic ; in others there is a mix-

ture of comic with what is more ferious. Of
facli, examples might be given. I fhall feleft

a few of the firll, both becaufe fimplicity and

fcndernefs are the charaAerillic beauties of the

piece, <ind becaufe they fo little refemble the

i'xtravagant imagery and turgid ftyle confpicuous
fn almoil all the fpecimens of Oriental poetry
V.iilch have hitherto been publifhcd.

*

Sacontala,, the heroine of the drama, a princefs
•of" high birth, had been educated by an holy
iirrmit iu a hallowed grove, and had pafled the

^arly part of her life in rural occupations and

Oiilorai innocence. When (lie was about to

c nrjt this beloved retreat, and repair to the court

oi
•

!a great monarch, to whom fhe had been

j^p. rried, Cana, her fofter-father, and her youth-
fi:I t'-fppaniou??, thus bewail their own lofs, and

exprefe
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e^prefs their wlfhes for her happliiefs, in a ftrain

of fcntlment and language perfedily fuited to

their paltoral charadier.
"

Hear, O ye trees of this hailpwed foreft,
*' hear and proclaim that Sacontala is going t»
"

the palace of her wedded lord; flic, who drank
"

not, though thirfty, before you were watered ;

**
flie, who cropped not, through affedlion for

**
you, one of your frefh leaves, though flie

** would have been pleaftd with fuch an orna-*
" ment for her locks ; fhe, whofe chief delight" was in tlie feafon v/hen your branches arc
*'

fpangled with flowers !

Chorus of JVood Nymphs.
—" May her way" be attended with profperity ! May propi-

** tious breezes fprinkl^ for her delight, the
^* odoriferous duft: of rich bloflbms ! May pools
** of clear water, green with the leaves of the
"

lotos, refrefli her as flie walks ! and may Oiady
** branches be her defence from the fcorching
** fun-beams !'*

Sacontala, juft as flie was departing from the

grove, turns to Cana :
*' Suffer me, venerable

*' father ! to addrefs this Madhavi-creeper,
** whofe red blofToms inflame the grove.-^
lava. ** My child, I know tiiy afftCtion for

it." Scicont. ** O moft: radiant of
fliining

plants, receive my embraces, and return

them with thy flexible arms ! from this day,
"

tliough removed at a fatal dillance, I fliall

" for ever be thine.—O beloved father, con-
** fider this creeper as myfelf !'* As flie ad-

vances, flie again addreflcs Cana: " Father!
** when yon female antelope, who now moves
?*

(lowly from the weight of the young ones,
" witk
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•' with which ihe is pregnant, fhall be dcli-
** vered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind mef-
**

fage with tidings of her fafety.
—Do not

"
forget" Cana. ** My beloved! I will

*' not forget it." Sacontala \Jopping\l
** Ah I what is it that dings to the il<itts of
" my robe, and detains me? Cana. " It
**

is thy adopted child, the little fawn, whofe
** mouth, when the fharp points of Cufa grafs
** had wounded it, has been fo often fmeared by
** thee with the healing oil of Ingudi ; who has
" been fo often fed by thee with a handful
** of Synmaka grains, and now will not
** leave the footfleps of his prote£lrefs."
Sacont, *' Why doii thou weep, tender fawn,
*' for me who muft leave our common dwelling-
"

place ?
— As thou waft reared by me when

'* thou hadll loft thy mother, who died foon
*• after thy birth, fo will my fofter-father attend
*«

thee, when we are feparated, with anxious
*' care.— Return, poor thing, return we
*• muft part." \She lurjls into tearsr\

Cana. **
Thy tears, my child, ill fuit the oc-

** cafion ; we fnall all meet again ; be firm ; fee

" the direfl road before thee, and follow it.

*' When the big tear lurks beneath thy beautiful
<*

eye-lafhes, let thy rcfolution check its firlt

** efforts to difengage itfelf.— In thy paffage
** over this earth, where the paths are now high,
** now low, and the true path feldom diftin-

**
guifhed, the traces of thy feet muil needs be

**
unequal ; but virtue will prefs thee right

'* onward''."

»• Aa IV. p. 47, tec.

From
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From this fpecimen of the Indian drama,

every reader of good tafte, I fliould imagine, will

be fatisfied, that it is only among a people
of polifhed manners and delicate fentiments that

a compofition fo fimple and corredl could be

produced or rclifhed. I obferve one inllance in

this drama of that wild extravagance fo frequent
in Oriental poetry. The monarch, in replacing
ft bracelet which had dropped from the arm of

Sacontala, thus addreffes her :
" Look, my

*'
darling, this is the new moon which left the

*' firmament in honour of fuperior beauty, and
"

having defcended on your enchanting wrift,
" hath joined both its horns round it in the
"

fhape of a bracelef^/' But this is the fpeech
of an enraptured young man to his miilrefs, and
in every age and nation exaggerated praifc is ex-

pefted from the mouth of lovers. Dramatic
exhibitions feem to have been a favourite amufe-
ment of the Hindoos as well as of other civilized

nations. " The tragedies, comedies, farces,
" and mufical pieces of the Indian theatre, would
*'

fill as many volumes as that of any nation in
*' ancient or modern Europe. They are all in
** verfe where the dialogue is elevated, and in
*'

prole where it is familiar ; the men of rank
" and learning are reprefenttd fpeaking pure
**

Sanikrcet, and the women Piacrit, which is

" little more than the langnage of the Brahmins,
** melted down by a delicate articulation to the
" foftnefo of Italian ; while the low perfons of
** the drama fpcak the vulgar dialeds of the
" feveral provinces which they are fuppofed to
" inhabit**."

« Aft III. p. 3^.
•' Preface to baco^:. by Sir WiHum Jones, p. ix- See

V. TK>
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V. The attainments of the Indians in fcicncc,

fumifh an additional proof of their early civiliza-

tion. By every pcrfon who has vifited India iir

ancient or modern times, its inhabitants, either

in tranfaftions of private bufmefs, or in the con-

duft of political affairs, have been deemed not

inferior to the people of any nation in fagacity oi*

in acutenefs of underftanding. From the ap-

plication of fuch talents to the cultivation of

fcience, an extraordinary degree of proficiency

might have been expefted. The Indians were,

accordingly, early celebrated on that account,
and fome of the mof\ eminent of the Greek

philofophers travelled into India, that> by con-

vt-rfmg with the fages of that countr)"-, they

might acquire fome portion of the knowledge
for which they were dlilinguifhed*^. The ac-

counts, however, which we receive from the

Greeks and Romans, of the Sciences which
attrafted the attention of the Indian philolophers,
or of the difcoveries which they had made in

them, are very imperfeft. To the rcfearches of

a few intelligent perfons, who have vifited India

during the Courfe of thethreclafl centuries, we are

indebted for more ample and authentic inform-

ation. But from the reluctance with which the

Brahmins communicate their fciences to flrangers,
and the inability of Europeans to acquire rtmch

knowledge of them, while, like the mylteries of

their religion, they were concealed from vulgar

eyes in an unknown tongue, this information was

acquired (lowly and witli great diiTiculty. 1 he

fame obfervation, however, which I made con-

cerning our knowledge of the Hate of the fine

arts araong the people of India, is applicable toi

' iiiuckeri Hift. thilofoph. vol. i. p. Jjo.
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* hat of their progrefs In Tci^nce, and the prefent

.ige
is the firll furni'fhcd with fufficient evidence

upon which to found a decifive judgment with

refpedl to either.

Science, when viewed as disjoined from re-

hgion, the confideration of which I referve for

another head, is employed in contemplating either

the operations of the undcrllanding, the exerclfe

of our moral powers, or the nature and quah'ties
of external objefts. The firll is denominated

logic ; the fecond ethics ; the third phyfics, or

the knowledge of'nature. With refpe£l to the

early progrefs in cultivating each of thefe fciences

in India, we are in poffefiion of fads which
merit attention.

But, prior to the confideration of them, it

is proper to examine the ideas of the Brahmins
with lefpeil to mind Itfelf^ for If thefe were not

juil, all their theories concerning its operations
muft have been erroneous and fanciful. The
diftinftion between mcitter and fpirit appears to

have been early known by the philofophers of

India, and to the latter they afcribed many
powers of which they deemed the former to

be incapable ;
and v.^hen we recolleft how in-

adequate our conceptions are of every obje(5l
that does not fall under the cognizance of the

fenfes, we may affirm (if allowance be m?de for a

peculiar notion of the Hindoos v^^hlch fliall be
afterwards explained) that no defcription of the

human foul is more fuitcd to the dignity of its

nature than that given by the author of the

Mahabarat. *' Some," fays he,
**

regard the
'* foul as a wonder, otliers hear of it with allo-
**

nifhment, but no one knoweth It. The weapon
IS

«« divideth
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** divldeth it not ; the fire burneth It not

; the
*' water corriipteth k not

; the wind drieth it

'* not away ;
for it is indivifible, inconfumable,

**
incorruptible ; it is eternal, univerfal, pcrma-

**
nent, immovable ; it is invifible, inconceivable,

** and unalterable ^** After this view of the

fentiments of the Brahmins concerning mind

ftfelf, we may proceed to confider their ideas with

refpeft to each of the fciences. in that tripartite

arrangement which I m.entioned.

ifl. Logic and Metaphyfics. On no fubjetl
has the human underftanding been more exercifed

than In analyfmg its own operations. The
various powers of the mind have been examined

and defined. The origin and progrefs of our

ideas have been traced ; and pijoper rules have

been prefcrtbed, of proceeding from
'

the oh-

feivation of fails to the eilablifhment of prin-

ciples, or from the knowledge of principles to

form arrangements of fcience. The philofophers
of ancient Greece were highly celebrated for

their proficiency in thefe abllrufe fpeculations ;

and in their difcuffions and arrar.'gements, dif-

covered fuch depth of thought and acutenels of

difceriiment, that their fyilem^ of Logic, par-

ticularly that of the Peripatetic School, have

been deemed moil diilinguifhcd elTorts of human
icafon.

But fince we became acquainted, In fome

degree, with the llteratnre and Tcience of the

Hindoos, we find that as foon as n^n arrive at

that rtage in focial life, when they can turn their

attention to fpeculativc inquiries, the human
niind will, In every region of the earth, difplay

f
Ba^hvat-Geeta, p. 37.

nearly
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Tiearly the fame powers, and proceed in its iu-

veftigations and difcoverics by nearly fimilar fteps.

From Abul FazePs compendium of the phi-

iofophy? of the Hindoos, the knowledge of

which he acquired, as he informs us, by aiTociating

intimately with the moll learned men of the

nation ;
from the fpeeimeu of their logical dif-

cuflions contained in that portion of the Shallra

publifhed by Colonel Dow**, and from many
paflages in the Baghvat-Geeta, it appears that

the fame fpeculations which occupied the pliilo-

fophers of Greece had engaged the attention of

the Indian Brahmins ; and the th<:ories of the

former, either concerning the qualities of exter-

nal objetls, or tlie nature of our own ideas, were

not more ingenious than thofe of the latter. To
define with accuracy, to dlilinguifh with acute-

nefs, and to reafon with fubtlety, are charatler-

iftics of both; and in both, the fame excefs of

refinement, in attempting to analyfe thofe ope-
rations of mind which the faculties of man were
not formed to comprehend, led fometimes to the

moll falfe and dangerous conclufions. That

fceptical pliilolbphy,
\\4iich denies the exillence

of the material world, and alferts nothing to be

real but our own ideas, feems to have been known
in India as well as in Europe' ; and the fagcs of
the Eafl, as they were indebted to philofophy for

the knowledge of many important truths, were
not more exempt than thofe of the Well from
its delufions and errors.

« Ayeen Akbery, vol. lii. p. 95, Sec.
•*

Difiertation, p, xxxix, &c.
' Pow's Dillertacion, p. Ivii. Ayeea Akbery, vol. iii.

p. laS,

U 2 2d, Ethics.
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2d, Ethics. This fcicnce, which has for its

object, to afcertain what diftingiiifhes virtue from

vice, to inveltigate what motives fhould prompt
men to acl, and to prefcribe rules for the con-

du6l of hfe, as it is of all other the moil intereil-

ing, feems to have deeply engaged the attention

of the Brahmins. Their fentiments with refpedt
to thefe points were various, and, like the philofo-

phers of Greece, the Brahmins were divided intQ

feels, diftinguifhed by maxims and tenets often

diametrically oppofite. That fe6l with vvhofe

opinions we are. fortunately, befl acquainted, had
eftablifhed a fyftem of morals, founded on prin-

ciples the moft generous and dignified which
unaflifted reafon is capable of difcovering. Man,
they taught, was fonised, not for fpeculation or in-

dolence, but for aftion He is born, not for himfelf

alone, but for his fellow men. The happinefs of

the fociety of which he is a member, the good of

mankind, are his ultimate and highcfl objefts.
In choofing what -to prefer or to

reject, the

juflnefs and propriety of his own choice are the

only confiderations to which he fhould attend.

The events which may follow his actions are

not in his ov/n power, and whether they be

profperous or adverfe, as long as he is fatisfied

with the purity of the motives which induced

him to afl, he can enjoy that approbation of his

own mind, which conllltutes genuine happinefs,

independent of the power of fortune or the opini-

ons of other men. " Man (fays the author ofthe
•<

Mahabarat) enjoyeth not freedom from action.
**

Every man is involuntarily urged to aft by
** thofe principles which are inherent in his

«* nature. He who reflraincth his aftive facul-
**

ties,
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**
ties, and fitteth down with his mind attentive

'^ to the objects of his fenfes, may be called one
*' ofao aftrayed foul. The man is praifed, who
**

having fubdiied all his padions, performeth
*' with his active faculties all the funftions of'
•'

life unconcerned about the event •=. Let the •

*' motive be in the deed, and not in the event.
" Be not one wliofe motive for aftion is the hope
*' of reward. Let not thy life be fpent in in-
** action. Depend upon application, perform"

thy duty, abandon all thought of the confe-
"

quence, and make the event equal, whether it
*' terminate in good or in evil

;
for fuch an

*'
equality is called Tog {}. e. attention to what

*'
is fpiritual]. Seek an afyhim then in wifdom

*' alone
;

for the mifcrable and unhappy are fo
** on account of the event of things. Men who
'* are endued with true wifdom are unmindful of
"

good or evil in this world. Study then to ob~
*' tain this application of thy underftauding, for
*' fuch application in bufinefs is a precious art.
" Wife men who have abandoned all, thought
'* of the fruit which is produced from their
**

aftions, are freed from the chains of birth,
** and go to the regions of eternal happinefs'.**
From thefe and other pafiages whicli I might

have quoted, we learn that the dillinguilhing
dodrincs of the Stoical fchool were taught in Li-

dia many ages before the birth of Zcno, and in-

culcated with a pcrfualive earnellnefs nearly re-

fembling that of Epidetus ; and it is not with-
out allonifhment that we find the tenets of this

manly adlive philofophy, which feem to be form- ,

cd only for men of the moil vigorous fpint,
*'

Baghvac-Gecta, p. 44.
»

Baghvat-Gceta, p. 40.

u 3 prefcribed.

«?'
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prefcrlbed as the rule of conduft to a race of

people more eminent (as is generally fuppofed)
for the gentlenefs of their difpofition than for the

elevation of their minds.

3d, Phyfics. In all the fciences which con-

tribute towards extending our knowledge of na-

ture, in mathematics, mechanics, and aftronomy.
Arithmetic is of elementary ufe. In whatever

country then we find that fuch attention has been

paid to the improvement of arithmetic as to ren-

der its operations moft eafy and corre6l, we may
prefume that the fciences depending upon it have

attained a fuperior degree of perfe£lion. Such

improvement of this fcitnce we find ii\ India.

While, among the Greeks and Romans, the

only method ufed for the notation ofnumbers was

by the letters of the Alphabet, which neceffarily
rendered arithmetical caIc<;lation extremely tedi-

ous and operofe, the lurti^ns had, from time im-

memorial, employed for the fame purpofe the ten

cyphers, or figures, now uuiverfally known, and

by means. of them performed every operation in

arithmetic with the greateft facility and expedi-
tion. By the happy invention of giving a differ-

ent value to each figure according to its change
of place, no more than ten figures are needed in

calculations the molt complex, and of any given
extent ; and arithmetic is .the moftperfedl of all

the fciences. The Arabians, not long after their

fettlement in Spain, introduced this mode of

notation into Europe, and were candid enough
to acknowledge that they had derived the know-

ledge of it from the Indians. Though the ad-

vantages of this mode of notation are obvious

and great, yet fo flowly do mankind adopt
new

I
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new JnventionB, that the ufe of it was for fome
time confined to fcience ; by degrees, however,
men of bufinefs reh'nqiiiflied the former cum-
bcrfome method of computation by letters, and
the Indian afithmetic came into general ufe

throughout Europe"'. It is now fo familiar and

fimpie, that the ingenuity of the people, to whom
we are indebted for the invention, is lefs obferved
and lefs celebrated than it merits.

The aftronomy of the Indians is a proof
fllll more confpicuous of their extraordinary
progrefs in fcience. The attention and fuccefs

with which they ftiidied the motions of the

heavenly bodies were fo little known to the
Greeks and Romans, that it is hardly mentioned
'

y them but in the mod curfory manner". But
foon as the Mahomedans eftabhfhed an in-

rcourfe with the natives of India, they ob-
•ved and celebrated the fuperiority of their

cutronomical knowledge. Of the Europeans
whovifited India after the communication with
it by the Cape of Good Hope was dlfcovered,
M. Bernier, an inquifitive and philofophical
traveller, was one of the firit who learned that
the Indians had long applied to the ftudy of

allronomy, and had m.ade confiderable progrefs
in that fcience *?. His information, however,
feems to liave been very general and imperfed.
We are indebted for the hill fclentific proof of
the great proficiency of the Indians in aitronomi-
cal knowledge, to M. de la Loubere, who, on his

return from his embaffy to Siam [A. D.. 1687],
"^ Montucia Hift. des Mathemat. torn. i. p. 360, Sec
"

Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1047. A. L'ion. Peiieg. v. 1173.
**

Voyag«, torn, ii. p. 145, &c.

brought
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brouglit with him an extraft from a Siamefe ma-

iiufcript, which contained tables and rules for cal-

culating the places of the fun and moon. The
manner in which thefe tables wereconflrufted ren-

dered the principles on which theV were founded

extremely obfcure, and it required a commenta-
tor as converfant in aftronomical calculation as

the celebrated Caflini, to explain the meaning
of this curious fragment. The epoch of the

Siamefe tables correfponds to the 21ft of March,

[A. D. 638]. Another fet of tables was traiif-

mitted from Chrifnabouram, in the Carnatic,
the epoch of which anfwers to the lOth of March,

[A. D. 1491J. A third fet of tables came from

Narfapour, and the epoch of them goes no far-

ther back than [A. D. 1569]. The fourth and
moll curious fet of tables was publlfhed by M.
le Gentil, to whom they were communicated

by a learned Brahmin of Tirvalore, a fmall town
on the Coromandel coaft, about twelve miles welt

of Negapatam. The epoch of thefe tables is of

high antiquity, and coincides with the beginning
of the celebratedaera of the Calyougham orCollee

Jogue, which commenced, according to the In-

dian account, three thoufand one hundred and
two years before the birth of Chrill P.

Thefe four fets of tables have been examined

and compared by M. Bailly, who, with lingular

felicity of genius, has conjoined an unconmion

degree of eloquence with the patient refearches

of an ailronomer, and the profound invelligations
of a geometrician. His calculations have been

verified, and his reafonings have been illuf-

trated and extended by Mr. Playfair, in a very
P See NOTE LXVIl.

mailcrly
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mafterly DlfT-rtatlon, publiftied in the Ttanf-

adionsof the Royal Society of Edinburgh^.
Inftead of attempting to follow them in reafon-

ings and calculations, which, from their nature,
are often abilrufe and intricate, I (hall fatisfy my-
felf with giving fuch a general view of them as is

fuited to a popular work Thi.^ I hope, may:

convey a proper idea of what ha;> been publilhed

concerning the agronomy of India, a fubjedl too

curious and important to be omitted in any ac-

count of the Hale of fcience in that country ;

and, without interp')nng any judgment of my
own, I lliall leave each oi my readers to form his

own opinion.
It may be confidered as the general refult ot

all the inquiries, reafonings, and calculations,

with refpe6l to Indian aftronoiny, which have

hitherto been made public,
" That the vnotion

" of the heavenly bodies, and more particularly
** their fituation at the commencement of the
** different epochs to which the four fcts of
*' tables refer, r.re afcertained with 'great accu-
"

racy ; and that many of the elements of their
*'

calculations, efpecially for very remote ages,
*' are verihed by an aftoniniing coincidence
** with the tables of the modern ailronomy of
"

Europe, when improved by the latell and
** mod nice dedudlions from tfie theory of gra-
** vitation." Thtfe conclufions are rendered

peculiarly interelting, by the evidence which

they afford of an advancement in fcience un-

exampled in the hiilory of rude nations. The
Indian Brahmins, who annually circulate a kind
of almanac, containing aftronomical predictions

^ Vol. ij. p. 135.

of
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of fome of the more remarkable phenomena in

the heavens, fuch as the new and full moons,
the eclipfes of the fun and moon, are in pof-
fellion of certain methods of calculation, which,

upon examination, are found to involve in them
a very extenfive fyftem of ailronomical know-

ledge. M. le Gentil, a French albonomer, had
an opportunity, while in India, of ohferving two

eclipfes of the moon which had been calculated

by a Brahmin, and he found the error in either

to be very inconfiderable.

The accuracy of thefe refults is lefs furprifing
than the juilnefs and fcientific nature of the prin-

ciples on which the tables, by which they cal-

culate, are conftrufted. For the method ot

predicting eclipfes which is followed by the

Brahmins, is of a kind altogether different from

any that has been found in the pofTelTion of rude

nations in the infancy of aftronomy. Jn Chaldjea,

and even in Greece, in the early nges, the me-

thod of calculating eclipfes was founded on the

obfervation of a certain period or cycle, after

which the eclipfes of the fun and moon return

nearly in the fame order ; but there was no

attempt to analyfe the different circumllances on

which the eclipfe depends, or to deduce its phe-
nomena from a precife knowledge of the motions

of the fun and moon. This lail was referved for

a more advanced period, when geometry, as well

as arithmetic, were called in to the afiiilance of

aftronomy, and if it was attempted at all, feems

not to have becii attempted with fuccefs before

the age of Hipparchus It is a method of this

fuperior kind, founded on principles and on

an analyfis of the motions of the fun and moon,
which
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which guides the calculations of the Brahmins,
and they ndver employ any of the groffer eftima •

tions, which were the pride of the firft ailrono-

mers in Egypt and Chaldasa.

The Brahmins of the prt^fent times are guided
in their calculations by thefe principles, though
they do not noVv underllaud them ; they know
oalv the ufe of the tables which a;'e in their

])of]'e(rion, but are unacquainted with the me-
thod of their conrtru6liou. The Brahmin who
vilited M. le Gentil at Pondicherry, and in-

llruftcd him in the ufe of the Indian tables,

had no knowledge of the principles of his art,

and difcovcred no curiofity concerning the na-

ture of M. le GentiPs obfervations, or about

t'lie inftruments which he employed. He was

equally ignorant with refpe6l to the authors of

thefe tables; and whatever is to be learnt con«

earning the time or place of their conftru6tion,

muit be deduced from the tables themfelves..

One fet of thefe tables (as was formerly obferved)
nrofefs to be aii old as the beginning of the Cal-

ougham, or .to go back to the year 3 102 before

LUe Chritlian sera ; but as nothing (it may be fup-

pofed) is eaiier than for an aftronomer to give to

his tables what date he pleafes, and, by calculating

backwards, to eilablifh an epoch oF any ailigned

antiquity, the pretenfionsof the Indian aftronomy
to fo remote an origin are not to be admitted

without examination.

That examination has accordingly been in-

Ib'tuted by M. Bailly, and the refult of his in-

quiries IS aiTerted to be, that the aftronomy
of India is founded on obfervations wliich cau-

r.ot be of a much later date than the period
above mentioned. For the Indian tables re-

prefent
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prcfent the ftate of the heavens at that period
with ailonifhing ex^ftnefs ;

and there is be*

tween them and the calculations of our mo-

dern aftronomy fuch a conformity, with refpe6l

to thofe ages, as could refult from nothing, but

from the authors of the former having accurately

copied from nature, and having delineated truly

the face ^ the heavens, in the age wherein they
lived. In order to give fome idea of the high

degree of accuracy in the Indian tables, I fliall

feleft a few inftances of It, out of many that

might be produced. The place of the fun for

the aftronomical epoch at the beginning of

the Calyougham, as Hated in the tables of Tir-

valore, is only forty-feven minutes greater than

by the tables of M. de la Caille, when cor*

reited by the calculations of M. de la Grange.
The place of the moon, in the fame tables,

for the fame epoch, Is only thirty -feven minutes

different from the tables of Mayer. The tables

of Ptolemy, for that epoch, are erroneous no lefs

than ten degrees with refpe£l to the place of the

fun, and eleven degrees withVefpeA to that of the

moon. The accelei-atlon of the moon's motioii,

reckoning from the beginning of the Calyougham
to the prefent time, ag'rees, in the Indian tables,

with thofe of Mayer to a fmgle minute. The

inequality of the fun's motion, and the obliquity
of the echptic, which were both greater In formei'

ages than they are now, as reprefented in the

tables of Tirvalore, are almoll of the precife

quantity that the theory of gravitation afligna
to them three thoufand years before the Chrif-

tian aera. It Is accordingly for thofe very re->

mote ages (about 5000 years diftant from the

prefent J that their allronomy is mofl accurate,

and
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2nd the nearer we come down to our own times,

the conformity of its refults with ours diminiflies.

It feems reafonable to fuppofc, that the time

•when its rules arc moft accurate, is tlie time when
the obfervations were made on which thefe rules

are founded.

In fupport of this conclufion, M. Bailly main-

tains that noii'e of all the allronomical iyilems
of Greece or Pcrlia, or of Tartary, from fome
of which it might be fufpedled that the Indian

tables were copied, can be made to agree with

them, efpecially when we calculate for very
remote ages. The fuperior perfeftion of the

Indian tables becomes always more confpicuous
as we go farther back into antiquity. This

r.icvvs, likewife, how difficult it is to conftru6t

.ly
allronomical tables, which will agree with

the ilate of the heavens for a period lo remote

from the time when the tables were confhrufted,

> four or five thoufand years. It is only from

llronomy in its moft advanced ftate, fuch as

it has attained in modern Europe, that fuch

accuracy is to be expecled.
When an eftimate is endeavoured to be made

of the geometrical fl^ill neceflary for the conilruc-

tion of the Indian tables and rules, it is found to

be very confiderable ; and, befide the knowledge
of elementary gt^ometi-y, it mull have required

plain and fpherical trigonometry, or fomething

equivalent to thtm, together with certain methods
of tipproximating to the values of geometrical

magnitudes, which feem to rife very far above

the elemeiTts (»r any of thofe fciences. Some of

thefe laft mark alio very clearly (although this

has not been oLferved by M. Bailly) that tlie

X places
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places to which thefe tables are adapted, mufl be

fituated between the Tropics, becaufe they are

altogether inapplicable at a greater diftance from

the Equator.
From this long indu6tion, the conclufioa

which feems obvioufly to refult is, that the In-

dicfn aftronomy is founded upon obfervations

which were made at a very early period ; and
when we conlider the exaft agreement of tlie

places which they aflign to the fun and moon,
and other heavenly bodies, at that epoch, with

thofe deduced from the tables of De la Caille

and Mayer, it llroiigly confirms the truth of

the pofition which I have been endeavouring
to ellablifh, concerning the early and higli ilaie

of civilization in India.

Before I quit this
fiibje^l,

there is one cir-

cumilance which merits particuUir attention.

All the knowledge which we have hitherto

acquired of the principles and conclufions of
Indian aftronomy is derived from the fouthern

part of the Carnatic, and the tables are adapted
to places fituated between the meridian of Cape
Comorin and that which pafTes through the

eallern part of Ceylon ''. The Brahmins in the

Carnatic acknowledge that their fcience of

aftronomy was derived from the North, and that

their method of calculation is denominated Fa-
himriy or New, to diftinguifti it from the Sid-

dantairiy or ancient method cftabliflKcl at Benares,
which they allow to be much more perfeA ;

and we learn from Abul Fazel, that all the

aftronomers of Indoftan rely entirely upon the

precepts co;.tainedin a book called Soorej Sudhant,
*

liailly, Uii. PiriiiT). p. xvii.

compofed
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compofed in a very remote period *. It is mani-

fellly from this book that the method to which
the Brahmins of the South gave the name of Sid-

dantamis taken. Benares has been from tim.e im-

memorial the Athens ofIndia, the refidence of the

moil learned Brahmins, and the feat both of

fcience and literature. Theie, it is highly pro-
bable, whatever remains of the ancient aitroncmi-

cal knowledge and difcoveries of the Brahmins,
is (till preferved ^ In an enlightened age and

nation, and during a reign diftinguifhed by afuc-

celfion of the moll fplendid and fuccefsful under-

takings to extend the knowledge of nature, it is

an objed worthy of public attention, to take mea-
fures for obtaining poffeffion of all that time has

fpared of the philofophy and inventions of the

moll early and moll highly civilized people of the

Eall. It is with peculiar advantages Great Bri-

tain may engage in this laudable undertaking,
Benares is fubjcdl to its dominion

;
the confidence

of the Brahmins has been fo far gained as to ren-

derthemcommunicative ; fomeofourcountrymen
are acquainted with that facred language in which
the myileries both of religion and of fcience are

recorded ; movement and adivity has been

given to a fpirit of inquiry throughout all the

Britifli ellablilhments in India ; perfons who
vifited that country with other views, though
engaged in occupations of a very different kind,
are now carrying on fcientific and literary re-

fearches with ardour and fuccefs. Nothing
•
Aycen Akbe-^y, iil, p 8.

* M. Bernier, in the year 166S, faw a large hall in

Benares filled with the works of the Indian philof jphers,

phyfKJans, and poets. Voy. ii. p. 14.8,

X 2 fccms
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Teems now to be wanting but that thofe cn-

truiled with the adminiilration of the British

empire in India, fhould ennable feme perfon,

capable, by his talents and liberality of fentiment,

of inveiligating and explaining the more abftrufc

parts of Indian philofophy, to devote his wholfi

time to that important objed. Thus Great

Britain may have the glory of exploring fully

that extenlive field of unknpwn fcience, which

the Academicians of France had the merit of

firft opening to the people of Europe "-

VL The lail evidence which 1 (hall mention

of the early and high civilization of the ancient

Indians, is deduced from the confideratioo

of their religious tenets and practices. The
inllitutions of religion, publicly eftabliftied ia

all the extenfive countries ftrctching from the

banks of the Indus to Cape Comorin, prefent
to view an afped nearly limilar. They form

a regular and complete fyftem of iuperilition,

ftrengthened and upheld by every thing which
can excite the reverence and fecure the attach •

ment oF the people. The temples, confecrated

to their deities, are magnificent, and adorned pot

only with rich offerings, but with the moft ex-

quilke works in painting and fculpture, which the

srtifts, higheft in eflimation among them, were

capable ofexecuting. The rites and ceremonies
of their worfhip are pompous and fplendid, and
the performance of them not only mingles in all

the more momentous tranfaclions ofcommon life,

but conllitutes an effential part of them. The
Brahmins, who, as minillers of religion, prefide
ia all its fundiions, are elevated above every

» See NOTE LXVIII.

ther
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«tlier order of men, by an origin deemed not

only more noble, but acknowledged to be facred.

They have eftabllHied among themfelves a regular

hierarchy and gradation of ranks, which by fecu-

ring fubordination in their own order, adds

weight to their authority, and gives them a more
abfolute dominion over the minds of the people.
Tiiis dominion they fupport by the command of

the immenfe revenues with which the liberality of

princes, and the zeal of pilgrims and devotees,
have enriched their pagodas *.

It is far from my intention to enter into any
minute detail with refpedl to this vafl and com-

plicated fyilem of fu perdition. An attempt
to enumerate the multitude of deities which
are the

objefts
of adoration in India

; to de-

fcribe the iplcndour of worfhip in their Pagodas,
and the immenfe variety of their rites and ce-

remonies
;

to recount the various attributes and
fundions which the craft of priells, or the cre-

dulity of the people, have afcribed to their di-

vinities
; efpecially if I were to accompany all

this with a review of the numerous and often

fanciful fpeculations and theories of learned men
on this fubjeft, would require a work of great

magnitude. I fhall,therefore, on this, as on fome
of the former heads, confine myfelf to theprecife

point which I have kept uniformly in view, and

by confidering the ilatc of religion in India, 1

fhall endeavour not only to throw additional light
on the ftatc of civilization in that country, but I

flatter myfelf that, at the fame time, 1 fliall be
able to give what may be confidered as a fl^etch

^
Roger. Porte Onvrrte, p. 3c;. 209, Sec.

X 3 and
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and outline of the hrilory and progrefs of fuptr-

ftition and falfe religion in every region of the

earth.

I. We may obfcrve, that, in every country,
the received mythology, or fyflem of fuperftitious

belief, with all the rites and ceremonies which it

prefcribes, is formed in the infancy of fociety,

in rude and barbarous times. True religion igas

different from fuperftition in its origin, as in itt

nature. The former is the offspring of reafon

cherlfhed by fcience, and attains to its highell

perfeftion in ages of light and improvement-

Ignorance and fear give birth to the latter, and

it is always in the darkeft periods that it acquires
the greateft vigour. That numerous part of the

human fpecies whofe lot is labour, whofe princi-

pal and almoft fole occupation is to fecure fub-

fillence, has neither leifu re nor capacity for enter-

ing into that path of intricate and refined

fpeculation, which condufts to the knowledge of

the principles of rational religion. When the

intelleftual powers are jull beginning to unfold,
and their firfl feeble exertions are direfted

towards a few objects of primary neccflity and
ufe ; when the faculties of the mind are fo

limited as not to have formed general and abftraft

ideas ; when language is fo barren as to be
deftitute of names to dldingulfh any thing not

perceivable by fome of the fenfes ; it is pre-

poilerous to expert that men Hiould be capable of

tracing the relation between effects and their

caufes ; or to fuppofe that they fhould rife from
the contemplation of the former to the difcovery
of the latter, and form jufl conceptions of one

iSupreme
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Supreme Being, as the Creator and Governor of

the univerfe. The idea of creation is fo familiar,

wherever the mind is enlarged by fciencc, and

illuminated by revelation, that we feldom refledl

how profound and abilrufe the idea is, or con-

f;der what progrefs man muft have made in

obfervation and refearch, before he could arrive

at any diftin6h knowledge of this elementary

principle in religion. But even in its rude Hate,

the human mind, formed for religion, opens to

the reception of ideas, which are deftined, when
corrected and refmed, to be the great fource of

confolation amidft the calamities of life. Thefe

apprehenfions, however, are originally indif-

tinct and perplexed, and feem to be fuggefted
rather by the dread of impending evils, than

to flow from gratitude for bleffings received.

While nature holds on her courfe with uniform

and undilhirbed regularity, men enjoy the be-

nefits refulting from it, without much inquiry

concerning its caufe. But every deviation from

this regular courfe roufes and aflonifhes them.

Wl^en they behold events to which they are not

accu Homed, they fearch for the caufes of them
witli eager curiofity. Their underftanding is

often unable to difcover thcfe, but Imagination, a

more forward and ardent faculty of the mind,
decides without hefitation. It afcribes the ex-

traordinary occurrences in nature to the influence

of inv!fible beings, and fuppofes the thunder, the

luirricane, and the earthquake, to be the imme-
llate efi'eft of their agency. Alarmed by thefe

iatural evils, and expofed, at the fame time, to

lany dangers and difaileis, which are unavoidable

the early and uncivilized ilate of fociety, men
,

^

have
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have recoiirfe for proteftion to power fupcrior

to what is human, and the hril rites or practices

which btar any refemblance to adts of reh'gion,

have it for their objecl to avert evils which they
fuffer or dread ^.

II. As fuperftition and falfe religion take

their rife, in every country, from nearly the fame

fentiments and apprehenfions, the invifible be-

ings, who are the firft objeAs of veneration,

have everywhere a near refemblance. To con-

ceive aa idea of one fuperintending mind, capable
of arranging and directing all the various opera-
tions of nature, feems to be an attainment far

beyond the powers of man in the more early

ftages of his progrcfs. His theories, more
fuited to the limited fphere of his own obferva-

tion, are not fo refined. He fuppofes tliat there

is a diftindl caufe of every remarkable effeft, and
afcribes to a feparate power every event which
attracts his attention, or excites his terror. He
fancies that it is the province of one deity to

point the lightning, and, with an awful found,
to hurl the irrefillible thunder-bolt at the head of
the guilty ; that another rides in the whirlwind,

and, at his plcafure, raifes or (lills the tempeft ;

that a third rules over the ocean ; that a fourth

is the god of battles
; that, while malevolent

powers fcatter the feeds of animofity and difcord,
and kindle in the breall thofe angry paflions
which give rife to war, and terminate in deftruc-

tion
; others, of a nature more benign, by in-

* In thefecoiid volume of the Hiflory of America,' p. 1S3.
of fifth edition, I gave nearly a fimilar account of the origin
of falfe religion. Inftead of labouring to convey the fame
ideas in difterent language, I have inlertcd here (ome para-
graphs in the fame words I then ufed»

fpiring
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fpinng the hearts of men with kindnefsand love,

ftrengthen the bonds of focial union, augment
the happinefs, and increafe the number of the

human race.

Without defcending farther into detail, or

attempting to enumerate that infinite multitude

of deities to which the fancy or the fears of men
have allotted the direftlon of the feveral depart?
ments In nature, we may recognife a ftrlking

uniformity of features in the fyftcms of fuperfti^

tion eilabliihed throughout every part of the

earth. The lefs men have advanced beyond the

ftate of favage life, and the more {lender their

acquaintance with the operations of nature, the

fewer were their deities in number, and the more

compendious was their theological creed ; but as

their mind gradually opened, and their knowledge
continued to extend, the objects of their venera-r

tion multiplitd, and the articles of their faith be-

came more numerous. This took place remark-

ably among the Greeks in B«rope, and the

Indians in Afia, the two people In thofe great
divifions of the earth, who were mod early

civiHzed/ and to whom, for that reafon, I fliall

confine all rpy obfervations. They believed, that

over every movement in the natural world, and

over every fundlion iii civil or domcftic life, even

the moft common and trivial, a particular deity

prefided. The manner in which they arranged
the ftations of thefe fupen'iitending powers, and

the offices which they allotted to each, were in

many refpeAs the fame. What is fuppofed to

be performed by the power of Jupiter, of Nep-
tune, of ^olus, of Mars, of Venus, according
to the mythology of the Weft, is afcribed in the

Eall
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Eail to the agency of Agnee, the god of fire ;

Varoon, the god of oceans
; Vayoo, the ^od

of wind'' ; Cama, the godof love ; and a variety
of other divinities.

The ignorance and creduh'ty of men having
thus peopled the heavens with imaginary beings,

they afcribed to them fuch qualities and aftions

as they deemed fuitable to their chara6ler and

functions. It is one of the benefits denved

from true religion, that by fetting before men
a ilandard of perfect excellence, which they
ihould have always in their eye, and endeavour

to refemble, it may be faid to bring down virtue

from heaven to earth, and to form the human
mind after a divine model. In fabricating fyf-

tems of falfe leligion, the procedure is direcily
the reverfe. Men afcribe to the beings w-hont

they have deified, fuch adlions as they them-

felves admire and celebrate. The qualities of

the gods who are the objedls of adoration, are

copied from thofe of the worfhippers who bow
down before them ; and thus many of the im-

perfedions peculiar to men, have found admit-

tance into heaven. By knowing the adven-

tures and attributes of any falfe deity, we can

pronounce, with fome degree of certainty, what
muft have been the ilate of lociety and martners

when he was elevated to that dignity. The
mythology of Greece

plainly Indicates the cha-
racter of the age in which it was formed. It

mull have been In times of the greateft licentiouf-

nefs, anarchy, and violence, that divinities of
the hightft rauk could be fuppofcd capable of

perpetrating adions, or of being influenced by
y Ba^hvat-Geeta, p. 04.

pafOons,



paflions, which, in more enb'ghtened periods,
would be deemed a difgrace to human nature ;

ft mull have been when the earth was Hill in-

fefted with dellrutlive monfters, and mankind,
under forms of government too feeble to afford

them protection, were expofed to the depreda-
tions of lawlefs robbers, or the cruelty of favage

opprcfTors, that the well known labours of

Hercules, by which he was raifed Irom earth

lo heaven, could have been necefiary, or would
have been deemed fo highly meritorious. The
fame obfervation is applicable to the ancient

mythology of India. Many of the adventures

nnd exploits of the Indian deities are fuited to

the rudell ages of turbulence and rapine. It

was to check diforder, to redrefs wrongs, and
to clear the earth of powerful opprefTors, that

Vifhnou, a divinity of the highelt order, is faid

to have become fuccefllvely incarnate, and to

have appeared on earth in various forms ^.

III. The cliarafter and fiintlions of thofe

deities which fuperllition created to itfelf as ob-

jects of its veneration, having everywhere a near

[^tefemblance, tlie rites of their worfliip were

l^^perywhere extremely fimilar. Accordingly, as
' deities were diilinguifhed either by ferocity of

chara(::ler or licentioufnefs of condudl, it is ob-

vious what fervices mull have been deemed moil

acceptable to them. In order to conciliate the

favour, or to appeale the wrath, of the former,

fails, mortitications, and penances, all rigid, and

many of them excruciating to an extreme degree,
were the means employed. Their altars were

Ways bathed in blood, the moll collly vidlims

V'oyjge de Soaaerat, lom. i. p. 158, &c. .
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were offered, wKole hecatombs were naiighteredf,

even human facrlfices were not unknown, and

were held to be the moll powerful expiations,
tn order to gain the good-will of the deities of

the latter delcription, recourfe was had to iu-

ilitutions of a very different kind, to fplendid

ceremonies, gay fellivals, heightened by all the

pleafures of poetry, mufic, and dancing, but

often terminating in fcenes of indulgence too

indecent to be defcribed. O^ both thefe, in-

flc^nces occur in the rites of Greek and Roman

worlhip, which I need not mention to rrly learned

readers** In the Eaft the ceremonial of fuper-
ftition is nearly the fame- '1 he manners of the

Indians, though diftinguiflied, from the time

when they became known to the people of the

Wert, for mildnefs, feem> in a more remote

period, to have been in a greater degree fimilaf

to thofe of other nations. Several of their

deities were fierce and awful in their nature^
and were reprefented in their temples under the

moft terrific forms. If we did not know the

dominion of fuperftition over the human mind<
we fhould hardly believe, that a ritual of worfhip
fuited to the charaftcr of fuch deities could have
been eilablifhed among a gentle people. Every
acl of religion, performed in honour of fome
of tlieir gods, feems to have been prefcribed by
fear. Mortifications and penancesj fo rigorous,
fo painful, and fo long continued, that we read

the accounts of them with aftonifhment and

horror, were multiplied. Repugnant as it is

to the feelings of an Hindoo, to flied the blood
of any creature that has life, many different ani-

»
itrabo, lib. viji. p. 581. A. Lib. xii. p. 337- C.

rjials^
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fnals, even the moft ufeful, the horfe and the cow,
were offered up as viftitns upon the altars of

feme of their gods
^

; and what is ftill more

ftrange, the Pagodas of the Eall were polluted
with human facrifices, as well as the temples of

the Weit^. But religious inftitutions, and ce-

remonies of a lefs fevere kind, were more adapted
to the genius of a people, formed, by the extreme

feniibility both of their m.ental and corporeal

frame, to an immoderate love of pleafure. In

no part of the earth was a connection between

the gratification
of fenfual defire and the rites of

public religion, difplayed with more avowed

indecency than in India. In every Pagoda there

was a band of women fet apart for the fervice of

the idol honoured there, and devoted from their

tarly years to a life of pleafure ; for which the

Brahm.ins prepared them by an education which

added fo niany elegant accomplifhments to their

natural charms, that what they gained by their

profligacy, often- brought no inconfiderable

acceffion to the revenue of the temple. In every
funftion performed in the Pagodas, as v,cll as in

every public proceffion, it is the office of thefe

women to dance before the idol, and to ling

hymns in his praife : and it is difficult to fay,
whether they trefpafs moft againft decency by
the geftures they exhibit, or by the verfes which

they recite. The walls of the Pagoda are

covered with paintings, in a ft lie no lefs i'^ leli-

^
Ayeen Akbery, voU iii. p. 241. Roger Porte Ouverte,

p. 251.
<=

Hteto-pades, p. 185— 522. Afiat. Rcfsarches, vol. i.

p. 265. Voyage dc Sonnerat, vol. i. p. 207. Ro^er,

p. 251.
y ' cate ;
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catc ^
;
and in the innermoft recefs of the temple,

for it would be profane to call it the fanftuary,

is placed the L'mgani^ an emblem of productive

power too grofs to be explained ^.

IV. How abfurd foever the articles of faith

may be which fuperdition has adopted, or how
unhallowed the rites wliich it preferibts, the

former are received in every age and country
with unhefitating aflent, by the great body of

the people, and the latter oblerved with fcru-

pulous exafihiefs. In our reafoning concern-

ing religious opinions and practices which differ

widely from our own, we are extremely apt to

err. Having been inftrufted ourfelves in the

principles of a religion, worthy in every refpect
of that divine wifdom by which they were dic-

tated, we frequently exprefs wonder at the cre-

dulity of nations in embracing fyilems of belief

which appear to us fo direftly repugnant to right

reafon, and fometimes fufpc6l that tenets fo wild

and extravagant do not really gain credit with

them. But experience may latisfy us, that

neither our wonder nor fufpicions are well

founded. No article of the public religion was

called in quellion by thofe people of ancient

Europe, with whofe hillory we are bell acquaint-
ed, *aud no practice which it enjoined appeared im-

proper to them. On the other hand, every

opinion that tended to diminifh the reverence

of men for the gods of their country, or to

alienate them from their worlhip, excited among
**

Voyage de Gentil. vol. i. p. 244.. 260. rrefate 10

C-jde of Gento ) Laws, p. Ivii.

'^

Roger Porte Ouverte, p. 157. Voyage de Sonnerat,
vol. i. p. 41. 175- Sketches, vol. i. p. 203. Hamilton'**

Trav. vol. i. p. 379.
the
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i: Greeks nnd Romans that indignant zeal

\vhich is natural to eveiy people attached to

their religion, by a firm perfuafion of its truth.

The attachment of the Indians, both in ancient

and modern times, to the tenets and rites of

their anceftors, has been, if pcfhblc-, Hill greater.
In no countrj', of which we have any account,

were precautions taken with fo much folicitude,

to place the great body of the people beyond
the reach of any temptation to doubt or dif-

belief. They not only were prevented (as I

have already obferved the great bulk of man-

kind mufli always be in every country,) from

entering upon any fpeculative inquiry, by the

various occupations of active and laborious

life, but any attempt to extend the fphere of

their knowledge was exprelsly prohibited. If

one of the Sooder cait, by far the moft numerous
of the four into which the whole nation was

divided, prefumed to read any portion of the

facred books, in which all the icience known,

in India is contained, he was feverely punifaed ;

if he ventured to get it by heart, he was put
to deaths To afpire alter any higher degree
of knowledge than the Brahmins have bt-en

pleafed to teach, would be deemed not only

prefumption but impiety. Evc-n the higher
Cafts depended entirely for inftiuction on the

Brahmins, and could acquire no portion of

Icience but what they deigned to commnnicale.

By means of this, a d;:vo;'t reverence was uni-

rfally m.aintain'^d for thofe inllitutions which
re confidered as facred

; and, though the

th of the Hindoos has been often tried by
ere perfecutions, excited by the bigotry of

f Code of Gcntoo Laws, ch. xxi. § 7.

Y 2 their
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their Mahomcdan conquerors, no people ever

adhered with greater fidelity tg the tenets and

rites of theiranceftors2.

V. We may obferve, that when fclence and

philofopliy are difFufed through any country,
the fyftem of fuperftition is fubjedled to a fciu-

tiny from which it was formerly exempt, and

opinions fpread which imperceptibly diminiih Its

influence over the minds of men. A free. and

full examination is always favourable to truth,

but fatal to error. What is received with

implicit faith in ages of darknefs, will excite con-

tempt or indignation In an enlightened period.
The hlftorj'- of religion in Greece and Italy,
the only countries of Europe which, In ancient

times, were diftingulfhed for their attainments

in fclence, confirms the truth of this obfervatlon.

As foon as fcience made fuch progrcfs in Greece
as rendered men capable of difcerning the wlf-

dom, the forefight, and the goodnefs difplayed
in creating, preferving, and governing the world,

they mufi have perceived, that the chaiaders

of the divinities which were propofed as the

obje<Sls of adoration in their temples, could not

entitle them to be confidered as the prefiding

powers In nature. A poet might addrefs Ju-

piter as the father of gods and men, who go-
verned both by eternal laws ; but, to a philofo-

pher,
the fon of Saturn, the flory of whofe life

IS a ferles of violent and licentious deeds, which
would render any man odious or defpicable,
muft have appeared altogether unworthy of
that flation. The nature of the religious fer-

yice celebrated In their temples muft have been
* Orme's Fragment, p. joz. Sonnerat, vol. i. p. IC4.

no
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^B Icfs offenfive to an enlightened mind, than

\e characler of the denies in honour of whom
was performed. Inftead of inftitutions, tend-

' inp to reclaim men from vice, to form or to

ftrengthen habits of virtue, or to elevate the

mind to a fenfe of its proper dignity, fuperftition

eitlier occupied its votaries in frivolous unmean-

ing ceremonies, or pr'efcribed rites, which ope-

rated, with fatal influence, in inflaming the paf-
^ fions and corrupting the heart.

It is with timidity, however, and caution,

that men venture to attack the eilabliflied re-

ligion of their country, or to impugn opinions
which have been long held facred. At firft,

fome philofophers endeavoured, by allegorical

interpretations and refiiicd comments, to explain
the .popular mythology, as if it had been a

defcription of the powers of nature, and of the

various events and revolutions which take place
in the fyftem of the material world, and en-

deavoured, by this expedient, to palliate many
of its abfurdities. By degrees, bolder theories

concerning religion were admitted into the

fchools of fcience. Philofophers of enlarged

viev.s, fenfible of the impiety of the popular

fuperftition, formed ideas concerning the per-
fections of one Supreme Being, the Creator and

Ruler of the univerfe, as jult and rational as

have ever been attained by the unaflifted powers
of the human mind.

If from Europe we now turn to Afia, we
fliall fmd, that the obfervation which 1 have

made upon the hiftory of falfe religion holds

equally true there. In India as well as in Greece,
it was by cultivating fcience that men were

V 3 firll
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firft led to examine and to entertain doubts with

refpecl to the eftablifhcd fyftems of fiiper{Htion ;

and when we confider the great difference be-

tween the eccleiiaftical coniiitiition (if I may
me that expreffion) of the two countries, we are

apt to imagine that the eilabliflied fyftem lay
more open to examination in the latter than in

the former. In Greece there was not any dif-

tincl race or order of men fet apart for per-

forming the fundions of religion, or to ferve

as hereditary and interefted guardians of its

tenets and inllitutions. But in India the Brah-
mins were born the minifters of rtlig;ion, and

they had an exclufive right of prefiding in all

the numerous rites of worftiip which fuperflition

prefcribed as neceffary to avert the wrath of

Heaven, or to render it propitious. Tbefe
diltinftions and privileges lecured to them a

wonderful afcendant oyer their countrymen ;

and every confiderati^n that can influence the

human mind, the honour, the intereil, tlie power
of their order, called upon them to fupport the

tenets, and to maintain the inllitutions and
rites, with which the prefervation of this af-

cendant was fo intimately connedled.
But as the moft eminent perfons of the Caft

devoted their lives to the cultivation of fcience,
the progrefs which they made in all the branches
of it (of which I hqive given fome account) was

^reat, and enabled them to form fuch a juil
idea of the fyftem of nature, and of the power,
wifdom, and goodnefs difplayed in the formation
and government of it, as elevated their minds
above the popular fuperftition, and led them to

acknowledge and reverence one Supreme
;Being9



I^^keing,
** the Creator of all things (to ufe

I^^B their own exprefiions), and from whom all

!^™* things proceed ^.^'

This is tlie idea which Abul Fazel, who ex-

nmined the opinions of the Brahmins with the

greateft attention and candour, gives of their

theology.
"
They all," fays he,

" believe in
*' the unity of the Godhead, and although they
•* hold images in high veneration, it is only
" becauCe they reprefent celeftial beings, and
**

prevent the thoughts of thofe who worfhip
*' them from wandering*.'* The fentiments

o^ the moil intelligent Europeans who have

vitited India, coincide perfeftly with his, in re-

fpecl to this point. The accounts whicli Mr.
Bernier received from the Pundits of Benares,
both of their external worfhip, and of one So-

vereign Lord being the fole object of their devo-

tion, is precifely the fame with that given by
.Abul Fazel ''. Mr. Wilkins, better qualified

t' perhaps than any European ever was to judge
with refpect to this

fubjett, reprefents the learned

Brahmins of the prefent times as Theills, be*

lievcrs in the unity of God K Of the fame opi-
uipn is M. Sonnerat, who refided in India feven

years, in order to inquire into the manners,
iViences, and religion of the Hindoos "*. The
Pundits, who trar.iia.ted the Code of Gentoo
1 .awfl, declare,

" that it was the Supreme Being,
'^ who by his power, formed all creatures of the
^*

animal, vegetable, and material world, from
'•

Bsghvat-Geeta, p 84.
'

Aycen Akbcry, vol. iii. p. 5.
'•

Voyage, torn. ii. p. 159.
' Preface to B.ighv3t-Geeta, p, 24.
p*

Voyage, torn. * p. 19S,
''

the
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** the four elements of fire, water, air, and earth,
" to be an ornament to the magazine of creation ;

** and vvhofe comprehenfive benevolence fele£led
" man, the centre of knowledge, to have do-
*' minion and authority over the reft

; and,
**

having beftowed upon this favourite objc<ft
**
judgment and underllanding, gave him fupre-

**
macy over the corners of the world "."

Nor are thefe to be regarded as refined fen-

timents of later times. The Brahmins being
coufidered by the Mahomedan conquerors of

India as the guardians of the national religion,
have been fo ftudioufly deprefTcd by their

fanatical zeal, that the modern members of that

order are as far inferior to their anceftors in

Icience as in power. It is from the wTitings
of tlieir ancient Pundits that they derive the

moft liberal fentiments which they entertain at

prefcnt, and the wifdom for which they are now
celebrated has been tranfmitted to them from

ages very remote.

That this afiertion is well founded we are

enabled to pronounce with certainty as the

moft profound myfterics of Hindoo theology,
concealed with the greateft care from the body
of the people, have been unveiled by the trans-

lations from the Sanlkreet language lately pub-
liftied. The principal dtTign of the Baghvat-
Geeta, an epifode in the Mahabarat, a poem of
the higheft antiquity, and of the greateft au-

thority in India, feems to have been to eftablifh

the dodrinc of the unity of the Godhead, and
from ajuft view of the divine nature, to deduce
an idea of what worihip will be moft acceptable

°
I'relini. Difcourf. p. Ixxiii.

to
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a perfed Being. In if , amidil much obfcure

citaphyfical difcuflion, fome ornaments of fancy
r.fuited to our talle, and fome thoughts ele-

ated to a traft of fublimity into which, fronj

our habits of reafpning and judging, we will

find it difficult to follow them "", we find de-

fcriptions of the Supreme Being entitled to

equal praife with thofe of the Greek philofophers
which I have celebrated. Of thefe I fliall now

produce one to which I formerly alluded, and

refer my readers for others to the work itfelf :

*' O mighty Being," fays Arjoon,
" who art

'' the prime Creator, eternal God of Gods, the
*' World's Manfion ! Thou art the incor-
'*

ruptible Being, diftindl from all things tran-
*' fient. Thou art before all Gods, the ancient
**

Pooroojh \\. e. vital foul], and the Supreme"
Supporter of the univerfe. Thou knoweH

**
all things, and art worthy to be known ; thou

** art the Supreme Manfion, and by thee, O
** infinite form, the univerfe was fpread abroad I

** reverence be' unto the before and behind;
*.* reverence be unto thee on all fides ; O thou who
** art all in all ! Infinite is thy power and thy
*'

glory.
—Thou art the father of all things,

<=' animate and inanimate. Thou art the wife
" inftru(flor of the whole, worthy to be adored.
** There is none like u;ito thee ; where, then, in
*' the three worlds, is there one above thee?
•* Wherefore I bow down; and with my body
*'

proilratc upon the ground, crave thy mercy,
** Lord ! worthy to be adored

; for thou
*'

fliouldefl: bear with me, even as a father with
^ Mr, Haftings's Letter, prefixed to the Baghvat-

jG-ecta, p. 7,

^' his
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*• his fon, a friend with his friend, a lover with
«* his heloved p." A defcription of the Supreme

Being is given in one of the facred books of the

Hindoos, from which it is evident what were the

general fentiments of the learned Brahmins con-

cerning the divine nature and perfedlions :
" As

•* God is immaterial, he is above all conception ;

•* as he is invifible, he can have no form
;
but

'* from what we behold of his works, we may
"

conclude, that he is eternal,- omnipotent,
**

knowing all things, andprefent everywhere *I.'*

To men capable of forming fuch ideas of the

Deity, the public fervice in the Pagodas mail

have appeared to be an idolatrous worfhip of

images, by a fuperftitious multiplication of

frivolous or immoral rites ;
and they muil have

feen that it was only by fandity of heart, and

purity of manners, men could hope to gain
the approbation of a Being perfect in goodntfs.
This truth Veias labours to inculcate in the

Mahabarat, but with the prudent referve and
artful precautions natural to a Brahmin, ftudious

neither to offend his countrymen, nor to diminifh

the influence of his own order. His ideas con-

cerning the mode of wo'rfhipping the Deity, are

explained ir many ftriking pafiages of the poem ;

but unwilling to multiply quotations, I fatisfy

myfelf with refeiring to them^
When we recolleA how flowly the mind

of man opens to ablhaft ideas, and how difficult

(according to an obfervation in the Mahabarat)
an invifible path is to corporeal beings, it is

evident that the Hindoos mufl have attained an
P

Bathvat-Cteta, p. 94, 95. n Dqw's Diflert. p. xj.
'
BaghvauGccta, p. 55. 67. 75. 97. 1.5.

high
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Tgh degree of improvement before their fenti-

ments rofe fo far fuperior to the popular fuper-
liition of their country. The different Hates of

Greece had fubfifted long, and had made con-

fiderablc progrefs in reiinement, before the errors

of falie religion began to be detected. It was
not until the age of Socrates, and in the fchools

of philofophy eftablifhed by his difciples, that

principles adverfe to the tenets of the popular

iuperdition were much propagated.
A longer period of time elapfcd before the

Romans, a nation of warriors and ftatcfmen,
were enlightened by fcience, or ventured upon
any free difquifition concerning the objefts or

the rites of worfhip authorized by their anceilors.

But in India the happy effeCls of progrefs in

fcience were much more early confpicuous.
Without adopting the wild computations of
Lidian chronology, according to which, the

Mahabarat was compofed above four thoufand

years ago, we muil allow, that it is a work of

very great antiquity, and the author of it difcovers

an acquaintance with the principles of theology,
of morals, and of metaphyfics, more juft and

rational, than feems to have been attained, at

that period, by any nation whofe hiflory is

known.
But fo unable are the limited powers of the

human mind to form an adequate idea of the

perfedlions and operations of the Supreme Being,
that in all the theories concerning them, of the
mod eminent philofophers \n the moft en-

ligiitened nations, we find a lamentable mixture
oi ignorance and error. From tl efe the Brah-
mins were not more exempt thai the fagcs of

01her
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Other coiintries. As they held that the fyltem
of nature was not only originally arranged by
the power and wifdom of God, but that every
event which happened was brought about by
his immediate interpofition, and as they could

not comprehend how a being could a6t in any
place unlefs where k was prefent, they fuppofed
the Deity to be a vivifying principle diffufed

through the whole creation, an univerfal foul

that animated each part of it ^ Every intel-

ligent nature, particularly the foiils of men, they
conceived to be portions feparated from this great

fpirit ', to which, after fulhlh'ng their deftiny oit

earth, and attaining a proper degree of purity,

they wonld be again «re-nnited. In order to

efface the ftains with which a foul, during its

refidence on earth, has been defiled, by the indul-

gence of fenfual and corrupt appetites, they taught
that it mull pafs, in a long fuccefiion of tranf-

migrations, through the bodies of different

animals, until, by what it fuffers and what it

learns in the various forms of its exiftence, it

fhall be fo thoroughly refined from all pollutiont
as to be lendered meet for being abforbed intor

the divine effence, and returns like a drop into

that unbounded oceail from which it originally
ilTued ". Thefe dodrfiics of the Brcrhmins, con*

cerning the Deity, as the foul which pervades
all nature, giving ad^ivity and vigour to every
part of it, as well as the final re-union of all

intelligent creatures to their primarval fource,
*
Baghvac-GetU, p. 65. 78. 85. Bernler, touQ. ii.

P 163.
' Dow's Diflert. n. -^liii.
"

Vojr. ^e Sonocrat, vol. 1. p. 152. 200. Baghvat-
necu, p. 39, 115. DoWs Dtffcrt. p. xliii.

coincide
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coincide perfeftly with the tenets of the Stoical

School. It is remarkable, that after having
obferved a near refemblance in the moft fublime

fentiments of their moral doctrine, we fliould

iikewife difcover fuch a fimilarity in the errors

of their theological fpeculations *.

The human mind, however, when dellitute

of fuperior grn'dance, is apt to fall into a prac-.

tical error with refpeCt to religion, of a tendency
ill more dangerous. When philofophers, by
.cir attainments in fcience, began to acquire
jh juft ideas of the itature and perfeAions of

Supreme Being, as convinced them that

popular fyflem of fuperltition was not only
urd but impious, they were fully aware of all

danger which might arife from communi-

ting what they had difcovered to the people,

incapable of comprehending the force of thofe

itufous which had fwayed with them and fo

zealoufly attached to eitablidied opinions, as to

revolt again (I any aitempt to detect their falfe-

hood. Inftead, therefore, of allowing any ray of
that knowledge which illuminated their own
liiinds to reach them, they formed a theory to

jaltify their own conduct, and to prevent the

darknels of that cloud which hung over the
minds of thdr fellow-men from being ever dif-

ptlled. The vulgar and unlearned, they conten-

ded, had no right to truth. Doomed by their

condition to remain in ignorance, they were to

be kept in order by delufion, and allured to do
what is light, or deterred from venturing upon
what is wrong, by the hope of thofe imaginary

*
Lip<ij Phjrfiol. Stciccr l-b. i. diflert. viii. xxi. Seneca.

Anwniuus, Epiiletus, pailiiTi.

z rewardi
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rewards which fuperftltion prorfiifes, and the

dread of thofe punifhments which it threatens.

In confirmation of this, I might quote the doc-

trine of moil of the philofophic fecls, and pro-
duce the words of almotl every eminent Greek
and Roman writer, It. will be fuificient, how-

ever, to lay before my readers a remarkable paf-

fage in Stiabo, to whom I have been fo often

indebted in the courfe of my refearches, and

who was no lefs qualified to judge with refpe6l
to the political opinions of his contemporai-ies,
than to defcribe the countries which they in-

habited. ** What is marvelous in fable, is em-
*'

ployed," fays he,
*' fometimes to pkafe, and

** fometimes to infpire terror, and both thefe
** are of ufe, not only with children, but with
**

perfons of mature age. To children we pro-
*'

pjjfe delightful fictions in order to encourage
" them to a(il well, and fuch as are terrible
*' in order to reilrain them from evil. Thus
'* when men are united in fociety, they are in-

' cited to what is laudable, by hearing tiie poets
*' celebrate the fplcndid adion^ of fabulous
**

llory, fuch as the labours of Kcrcules and
" Thefeus, in reward for \\hich they are nov
** honoured as divinities, or by bthoiding their
*' illuftrious deeds exhibited to public view in
*'

painting and fculpture. On the other hand,
**

they are deterred from vice, when the punifn-
' ment inflicted by the gods upon evil-doer?*

" are related, and threats are denounced againit
*• them in awful words, or rcprefented by fn'ght-
** ful figures, and when men believe that tliefe
"

threats have been really executed upon tlie

*'

^-uilty.
Tor it is impolFible to conduct wo-

** men
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men and the grofs multitude, and to render
** them holy, pious and upright, by the pre-
**

cepts of reaion and philofophy ; fuperrtitiou,
*' or the fear of the gods, muft be called in

*'
aid, the influence of which is founded on

*'
fictions and prodigies. For the thunder of

**
Jupiter,- the aegis of Minerva* the trident of

*'
Neptune, the torches and fnakesof the furies,

** the fpears of the gods, adorned with ivy, and
" the whole ancient theology, are all fables,
*' which the legiflators who formed the political"

conliitutiou of rtates employ as bugbears to
*' overawe the credulous and fimple fJ*

Thefe ideas of the philofophers of Europe
were precifely the fame which the Brahmins
had adopted in India, and according to which

they regulated their condudi: with refpedl to

the great body of the people. As their order

had an exclufive right to read the facred books,
to cultivate and to teach fcience, they could

more effectually prevent all who were not mem.
bers of it from acquiring any portion of inform-

ation beyond what they were pleafed to impart.
When tlie free circulation of knowledge is not

circumfcribed by fuch rellridlions, the whole

commuijity derives benefit from every new ac-

quifition in fcicnce, the influence of which,
'iX\\ upon fentiment and condu<St, extends in-

-ufibly from the few to the many, from the

..arued to the ignorant. But wherever tlie do-

inion of falfe religion is completely ellablilhed,

ic body of the people gain nothing by the

_^reate(l improvements in knowledge. Their

philofophers conceal from them, with the utmoll

> Strabo, lib. i p. 36. B.

z 2 foh'cltude
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folicltudc, the truths which they have difcovcred,

and labour to fupport tliat fabric of fuperllition
which it was their duty to have overturned.

They not only enjoin others to refpeft the re-

ligious rites prefcribed by the lav%'s of their

country, but conform to them in their own

pra6tice ; arid, with eveiy extenial appearance
of reverence and devotion, bow down before

the altars of deities, who muft inwardly be the

objedls of their contempt. Inilead of refembling
the teachers of true religion in the benevolent

ardour with which they have always communi-
cated to their fellow-men the knowledge of

thofs important truths, with which their own
minds were enlightened and rendered happy,
the fiiges of Greece, and the Brahmins of India,

carried on with ftudied artifice, a fchemc of

deceit, and, according to an emphatic expreffion
of an infpired writer, they detained the truth in

unrighteoufnefs^. They knew and approved
what was true, but am.ong the reft of mankind

they laboured to fupport and to perpetuate
what is falfe.

Thus I have gone through all the particulars
which 1 originally propoled to examine, and
have endeavoured to difcover the ftate of the in-

luibitants of India with lefpecl to each of them.
If 1 had aimed at not)iing elfe than to defcribe

the civil policy, the arts, the fciences, and re-

ligious inllitutions of one of the moll ancient

and moft numerous race of men, that alone

would have led me into inquiries and dilcuflions

both curious and inftiu6tive. 1 own, however,
that I have all along kept in view an object

^ Rom. i. i8.

more
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more interefting, as well as of greater import-
ance, and entertain hopes, that if the account

which I have given of the early and high civi-

lization of India, and of the wonderful progrefs
of its inhabitants in elegant arts and ufeful fci-

ence, fhall be received as jull and well eilabiillied,

it may have fome influence upon the behaviour

of Europeans towards that people. Unfor-

tunately for the human fpecies, in vi'hatever

quarter of the globe the people of Europe have

acquired dominion, they have found the inhabit-

ants not only in a ftate of fociety and improve-
ment far inferior to their own, but different in

their complexion, and in all Jtheir habits of hfe.

Men in every ftage of their career are fo fatis-

fied with the progsefs made by the community
of which they are members, that it becomes
to them a ftandard of perfeftion, and they are

apt to regard people, whofe condition is not

imiilar, with contempt, and even averfion. In

\frica and America, the diffijnilitude is fo con-

picnous, that, in the pride of thei'- fuperiority,

i.uropeans thought themfelves entitled to reduce

'ihc natives of the former to flavery, and to ex-

terminate thofc of the latter. Even in India,

though far advanced beyond the two other

quarters of the globe in improvement, the co-
lour of the inhabitants, their effeminate ap-

pearance, their unwarlike fpirit, the wild extrava-

g-anee of their religious tenets and ceremonies,
And many other circumftances, confirmed Eu-

ropeans In fuch an opinion of their own pre-
eminence, that they have always viewed and
treated them as an inferior race of men. Happy
vv'ould it be if any of the four European nations,

Z 3 who
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who have, fucceflivcly, acquired extenfive ter-

ritories and power in India, could altogether
vindicate itfelf from having aded in this manner.

Nothing, however, can have a more direct and

powerful tendency to infpire Europeans, proud
of their own fuperior attainments in policy,

fcience, and arts, with proper fentiments con-

cerning the people of India, and to teach them

a due regard for their natural rights as men,
than their being accuilomed, not only to con-

fider the Hindoos of the prefent times as a

knowing and ingenious race of men, but to view

them as defcended from anceilors who had

attained to a very high degree of improve^
ment, many ages before the lead flep towards

civihzation had been taken m any part of Eu-

rope. It was by an impartial and candid in-

quiry into their manners, that the Emperor
Akber was led to conlider the Elindoos as no
lefs entitled to proteftion and favour than his

other fubjefts, and to govern them with fuch

equity and mildnefs, as to merit from a grateful'

people the honourable appellation of *' The
" Guardian of Mankind." It was from a

thorough knowledge of their charafter and ac-

q'lfirements, that his Vizier Abul Fazel, with a

liberality of mind unexampled among Mahomed-
;nis, pronounces an high encomium on the virtues

ot the Hindoos, both as individuals and as mem-
bers of fociety, and celebrates their attainments
in arts and fclences of every kind ^. If I might
prefume to hope that the defcription which I

have given of the manners- and inftitutions of
tlic people of India could contribute iuMlie

»
Ayeen Akbery, vol. iii, p. ». 81. 95.

fmallcft
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fmalleft degree, and with the mofl remote in-

fluence, to render their charatler more re-

fpectable, and their condition more happy, I

ihall clofe my literary labours with the fatisfacllon

of thinking that I have not lived or written

in vain.





NOTES
AND

ILLUSTRATIONS.

NOTE I. Sect. I. p. 6.

/^REni'LiTY and fcepticifm arc two oppofite ex-
^^ rrcmes into whicli men are apt to run, in ex-

amining the events which aie faid to have happened
in the early ages of antiquity. Withv ut incurring

any fufpicion of a propenfity to the latter of thefe, I

may be allowed to entertain doubts concerning the

expedition of Sefoftris into India, and his conqueft
of that country. 1. Few fafts in ancient hiftoiy

feem to be better eftabliflied, than that of the early

averfion of the Egyptians to a fea-faring life. Even

the power of defpotifm cannot at once change the

ideas and manners of a nation, efpecialiy when they
have been confirmed by long habit, and rendered

facred by the (andlion of religion. That Ssfollris,

in the ccurfe of a few years, fhould have fo entirely

overcome the prejudices of a fuperftitious people, as

to be able to fit out four hundred (hips of force

in the Arabian Gulf, befides another fleet which he

had in the Mediterranean, appears to be extremely

improbabfe. Armaments of fuch magnitude Would

require the utmolt efforts of a great and long eliablilhed

maritime power. 2 It is remarkable that Hero-

dotus, who inquired with the moft perfevering dili-

gence into the ancient hii^ory of Egypt, and who re-

ceived all the information concerning it which the

prielU
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priefts of Memphis, Heliopolis, and Thebes, could

communicate, Herodot, edit. WefTelingij, lib. ii. c. ?.,

although he relates the hiftory of Sefoftris at feme

length, does not mention his conqueft of India. Lib. ii.

c. TO 2, &c. That tale, it is probable, was invented

in the period between the age of Herodotus and that

of Diodorus Siculus. from whom we receive a parricu'ar
detail of the Indian expedition of Sefoftris. His ac-

count refts entirely upon the authority of the Egyptian

priefts i and Diodorus himfelf not only gives it as hi»

general opinion,
'' that many things which they rela-

**
ted, flowed rather from a defire to promote the ho-

*' nour of their country, than from attention to truth,"

Jib. i. p. 34. edit.Weflelingij, Amft. 1746 5
but takes

particular notice that the Egyptian priefts, as well as the

Greek writers, differ widely from one another in the ac-

counts which they give of the aftions of Stifoflris, lib.

i. p. 62. 3. Though Diodorus aflerts, that in rela-

ting the hiftory ofSefoftrishe had ftudied tofeleflwhat

appeared to him moft probable, and moft agreeable to

the monuments of that monarch ftill remaining in Egypt,
he has admitted into his narrative many marvellous

circumftances, which render the whole extremely fufpi-

cious. The father of Sefoftris, as he relates, collefted

all the male children who were born in Egypt on the

fame day with his fon, in order that they might be edu-

cated, together with him, conformable to a mode which

he piefcribed, with a view of preparing them as proper
inftruments to carry into execution the great undertakings
for which he deftined Sefoftris. Accordingly, when
Sefoftris (et out upon his Indian expedition, which,
from circumftances mentioned by Diodorus, muft

have been about the fortieth year of his age, one thou-

fand feven hundred of his youthful aflbciates are faid

to have been ftill alive, and were entrufted with high

command in his army. But if we apply to the exa-

mination of this ftory the certain principles of po-

litical arithmetic, it is evident, that if one thoufand

fcvtn hundred of the male children born on the fame

day
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r'ly with Sefoftris were alive when his great expedi-
. jn commenced, the number of children born in

i:gypt on each day of the year muft have been ?.i

leaft ten thoufand, and the population of the kingdom
niuft have exceeded fixcy millions

j Goguet 1* Origin*
desLoix. des Arts, &c. torn. ii. p. 12, &c. a number
far beyond the bounds of credibility, in a kingdom
which, frsm the accurate calculations of M. D*Anville,

Memoii:e fur I'Egyi^te Anc. ||t Moderne, p, 23, Sec'

does not contain more than two thoufand one hundred

fquare leagues of habirable country. Decline and Fall

of the Rom. Emp. vol. v. p. J4JJ. Another marvellous

pariictilar is the defcription of a (hip of cedar, four

hundred and ninety feet in length, covered on th«

outfide with gold, and on the infide with filyer, which

Sefoflris confecrated to the deity who was the chief

objcvt of worfhip at Thebes. Lib. i. p. 67. Such

too is the account he gives of the Egyptian army, in

which, bcfide fix hundred thoufand infantry, and

twenty four thoufand cavalry, there were twenty-
ftven thoufand armed chariots. Ibid. p. 64.— 4. Thefe

and ofher particulars appeared fo far to exceed th«

bounds of probability, that the found underfianding
of Strabo the geograplier rejected, without hefiration,

he accounts of the Indian expedition of Sefoflris ;

d he not only aflferta, in the moft explicit terms,
hat this monarch never entered India, lib. xv. p. i 07.
. edit. Cafaub. Amll. 1707. ; but he ranks what has

Dten related concerning his operations in that country,
with the fabulous exploits of Bacchus and Hercules

p 1C07. D. 1009. B. The philofophical Hirtorian

of Alexander the Great feems to have entertained the

fame fentimunts with refped to the exploits of Sefortris

in India. Hift Ind. c. 5. Arrian, Exped. Alex. edit.

Gronov. L. Bat. 1704.— What flender information

concerning India, or its inhabitagts,* Herodotus had

received, feems to have been derived, not from the

Et^ypiians, but from the Peilians, lib iii. c i05, which
Jcnd«u» it probable, th^t in his t^me there was little

in;er-

I
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intercouife between Egypt and India. If Reland bo
well founded in his opinion, that many of the words
mentioned by ancient authors as Indian are really

Perfian, we may conclude that there was an early
iniercourfe between Perfia and India, of which hardly

any trace remains in hiflory. Reland. DitTert. de Ve-
teri Lingua Indic. ap, DifTert. Mifcel. vol. i. p. 209.

NOTE II*, Sect. I. p. 8.

When weconfider the extent and efFeds of the Phe-

rician commerce, the fcanty information concerning it

which we receive from ancient writers muft, on a firlt

view, appear furprifing. Cut when we recolledl that all

the Greek hirtorinns, (Herodotus excepted,) who give

any account of the Phenicians, published their woiks

long after the dertruftion of Tyre by Alexander the

Great, we will ceafe to vtonder at their not having
entered into minute details with refpeft to a trade

which was then removed to new feats, and carried ori

in other channels. But the power and opulence of

Tyre, in the profperous age of its commerce, mufl have

attraded general attention. In the prophecies of

Ezekiei, who fiouriflied two hundred and fixty years
before the fall of Tyre, there is the moil particular

account of the nature and variety of iis commercial

tranfaflions that is to be found in any ancitnt writer,

and which conveys, at the fame time, a maenificenc

idea of the extenfive power of that ftate. Ch. xxvi,

xxvii, xxviii.

NOTE III. Sect. I. p. 11.

The account given of the revenue of the Perfian

monarchy by Herodotus is curious, and feems to have

been copied from fome public record, which had been

communicated to him. According to it, the PerGan

empire was divided into twenty fatrapys, or govern-
ments. The tribute levied fiom each is fpecified,

amountijig in all 10 14,^60 Euboean talents, which Dr.

Arbuijinot
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Arbuthnot reckons to be equal to 2,807,4 3 T''- flerJing

money ;
a fum extremely fmall for the revenue of the

Great King, and which il! acccids with many fadls

concerning the riches, magnificence, and luxury of the

Eaft, that occur in ancient authors.

NOTE JV. S1.CT. I. p. 14.

Major Rennei.l, in the fecond edition of his

Memoir, has traced, from very imperfeft materials,

the routes by which Alexander, Tamerlane, and Nadir

Shah penetrated into India, with a degree of ac-

curacy which docs honour to his difcernment, and

difplays the fuperiority of his knowledge in the an-

cient and modern geography of that country. His

refearches he has illuftrated hy an additional map. To
thefe I muft tefer my readtrs. Nor are ihey to con-

fider his laborious inveftigation mertly as an objedl

of curiofity ;
the geography of that fertile and extenfive

region of India, dillinguifhcd by tlie name of Panjul,
with which we are at prefent little acquainted, may
foon become very interefting. If, on the one. hand,
that firm foundation on which the British empire in

India feems to he eftablirtied, by the fuccefsful termi-

nation of the iate war, remains unshaken
;
—

if, on the

other hand, the Seiks, a confederacy of feveral inde-

pendent ftates, fhall continue to extend their domi-

nions with the fame rapidity that they have advanced

fince the beginning ol the current century 5—-ir is highly

probable that ilie enterprifing commercial fpirit of the

one people, and the martial ardour of the other, vi.'li<j

ftill retam the adivity and ardour nasural to men m
the early ftages of fecial union, may give rife to

events of the greateft moment. The frontiers of the

two (iat«s are approaching gradually nearer and nearer

to each other, the terriioties of the Seiks having
reached to the wertern bank of the river Jumnah,
while thofe of the Nabob of Oude ftretch along its

eniiein bank. This Nabob, the ally or tributary of the

ZA\ India Company, is fupported by a brigade of ths

A A Bengal
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Bengal aimy, conftantly ftationed on his weftern fron-

tier. Ren. iVIem Introd. p. cxvi. In a portion fo con-

tiguous, rivalry for power, interference of intereft, and

innunnerable other caufes of jealoufy and difcord, can

hardly fail of terminating, (boner or later, in open hofti-

lity. The Seiks poffcfs the whole Soubah of Lahore,
the principal part of Moultan, and the weflern part
of Delhi. The dimenfions of this tradl are about

400 Britifh miles from N. W. to S. E varying in

breadth from -^iO to i 50 miles. Their capital city is

Lahore. Little is known concerning their govern-
ment and political maxims; but they are reprefented

as mild. In their mode of making war, they are

unqueftionahly favage and cruel. Their army confirts

aimoft entirely of horfe
;

of which they can bring at

leaft 100,000 into the field. Maj. Ren. Mem. 2d
edit. Introd. p. cxxi, cxxii. and p. -,65. See alfo Mr.
Craufurd's .Sketches, 2d edit. vol. ii. p. 263, &c.

NOTE V. Sect. I. p. 16.

It is furprifmg that Alexander did not receive, in

the provinces contiguous to India, fuch an account o(

the periodical rains in that country, as to (hew him
the impropriety of carrying on military operations
there while thefe continued. His expedition into

India commenced towards the end of Spring, Arrian,
hb. iv. c. 22 , when the rains were already begun in

the mountains from which all the rivers in the Fanjab
f.ow, and of courfe they mult have been confiderably
fvvellcd- befoie he arrived on tlieir banks. Rennell,

p. 76S.—He parted the Hydafpes at Midfummer,
aboTit the height of the rainy feafon. In a country

through which fo many large rivers run, an army on
fervice at this time of the year muft have fuffercd

greatly. An accurate defcripMon of ilie nature of the

rains and inundaiions in this part of India, is given

by Arrian, lib. v. c 9. v and one flijl fuller may be

found in Str.nbo, lib. xv. 1015.
— It was of what they

fufieied by thcfe that Alexander's foldiers complained-,

ttrabo,
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Strabo, lib. xv. 102 1. D. ;
and not without reafon, as

it had rained inceffantly during feventy days. Died.

Sicui. xvii. c. 94.
—A circumftance which n)arks the

accuracy with which Alexander's officers had attended

to every thing in that part of India, dtferves notice.

Ariftobulus, in his Journal, which I have mentioned,
obferves that, though heavy rains fell in the moun-

tains, and in the country near to them, in the plains

below not fo much as a ftiower fell. Strabo, lib. xv.

1013. B. 1015. B. Major Rennell was informed by
a peifon of charafter, who had refided in this diRnit

of India, which is now feldom vifred by luroptans,
that during great part of the S. W. monfoon, or at

lead in the months of July, Auguft, and part of

September, which is the rainy feafon in moit other

parts of India, the atmofphere in the Delta of the

Indus is generally clouded, but no rain falls, except

very near the fea. Indeed, very few fliowers fall

during the whole ftafon. Captain Hamilton lelates,

that when he vifited Tatta, no rain had fallen for three

years before. Memoirs, p. 2i58.—Tamerlane, who

by the vicinity of the feat of his government to India,

had the means of being well informed concerning the

nature of the country, avoided the error of Alexander,
^nd made his Indian campaign during the dry feafon.

As Nadir Shah, both when he invaded India, A. D.

1738, and in his return next year, marched through
the fame countries wi(,h Alexander, and nearly in the

fame line of diredion, nothing can give a more rtrik-

ing idea of the perfevering ardour of the IVlacedonian

conqueror, than the defcription of the difficultitrs

which Nadir Shah had to furmount, and the hard-

fliips which his army endured. Though pofrcfTtd of

abfolute power and immenfe wealth, and diiliiiguiilied

no lefs by great talents than long experience in the

condudl of war, he had the mortification to lofe a

great part of his troops in croflTrng the rivers of the

Panjab, in penetrating through the mountains to the

north of India, and in conflidls with the fierce natives

inhabiiing the countries which flretch from the banks of

A A » the
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the Oxus to the frontiers of Perfia. An interefting:

account of his retreat and fufferings is given in th.e

Memoirs of Khojeh Abdulkurreen, a Cafhnjsrian of

diftinSion, who ferved in his army,

NOTE VI. Sect. I. p. i8.

That a fieet fo numerous fhould have been colle£led

in fuch a fhort time, is apt to appear, at firft fight,

incredible. Arrian, however, allures us, that in fpe

cifying this number, he followed Ptolemy, the fon of

Lagus, whofe authority he confidered to be of the

greatert weight, lib. vi, c. 3. But as the Panjab

country is full of navigable rivers, on which all the

intercourfe among the natives was carried on, it

abounded with veflels ready conflruded to the con-

queror's hands, fo that he might eafily colled that

number. If we could give credit to the account of the

invafion of India by Semiramis, no fewer than four

thoufand veflels were aflembied in the Indus to oppcfe
her fleet. Diod. Sicul. lib. ii. c 74.

— It is remarkable

that when Mahmoud of Gaznah invaded India, a fleet

was collefled on the Indus to oppofe him, confifting of

the fame number of veflels. We learn from the Ayfcen

Akbery, that the inhabitants of this part of India ftill

continue to carry on all their communication with each

orher by water; the inhabitants of the Circar of Tatta

alone have not lefs than forty thoufand veflels of various

conftrudions. Vol. ii. p. 143.

NOTE VII. Sect. T. p. 19.

All thefe particulars are taken from the Indian

Hi/lory of Arrian, a work different from that already

mentioned, and one of the moft curious treatifes

tranfmitted to us from antiquity. The firft part of it

confifls of extracf^s from the account given by Near-

chus of the climate and foil cf India, and the man-
ners of the natives. The fecond contains that officer's

journal of his voyage fron) the mouth of the Indus to

the
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the bottom of the Ferfian Gulf. The perufal of it

gives rife to feveral obfervations.— i. It is remarkable

that neither Nearchus, nor Ptolemy, nor AiiRobulus,
nor even Arrian, once mention the voyage of Scylax.
This coiild not proceed from their being unacquainted
with it, for Herodotus was a favourite author in the

hands of every Greek who had any pretentions to

literature. It was probably occafioned by the reafons

which they had to diftruft the veracity of Scylax, of

which I have already taken notice. Accordingly, in a

fpeech which Arrian puts into the mouth of Alexan-

der, he aflerts that, except Bacchus, he was the firft

who had pafled the Indus i whichlmplies, that he dif-

believed what is related concerning Scylax, and was
not acquainted with wh^t Darius Hyftafpes is faid to

have done in ordtr to fubjeft t? at part of ln<lia to the

Perfian crown. Arrian, vii. c. 10. This opinion is

confirmed by Megafthenes, who refided a confiderable

time in India. He aflTerts that, except Bacchus and

Hercules, (to whofe fabulous expeditions Stt^abo is

aftonillied that he rtiould have given any credit,

lib. XV. p. 1007. D.) Alexander was the firft who had

invaded India; Arrian. Hift, Indie, c. j. We are

informed by Arrian, that the AflTacani, and other

people who polfefled that country, which is now
called the kingdom of Candahar, paid tribute, firft to

'•le AfTyrians, and afterwards to the Medes and I'er-

ans i Hift. Indie c. 1. As all the fertile provinces
on the north-weft of the Indus were anciently
reckoned to be part of India, it is probable that what
was levied from them is the fitm mentioned in the

tribute- roll, from which Herodotus drew his account

of the annual revenue of the Perfian empire,, and that

none of the provinces to the fouih of the Indus were
ever fubjeft to the kings of perfia. 2. This voyage
of Nearchus affords feme flriking inrtances of the im-

perfeft knowledge v.h-ch the ancients had of any
navigation different from that to which they were ac-

cullomed in the Mediterranean. Tiiough the enter-

A A
3 prifmg
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piilins; genius and enlarged vrews of Alexander

prompted him to attempt opening an intercourfe by
fea between India and his Petfian dominions, yet both

he and Nearchus knew fo little of the ocean which

they widied to explore, as to be apprehenfive that it

might be found impolTible to navigate it, on account

of impervious ftraits, or other obiUcIes. Hift. Indie.

c. ao. rv^Curt. lib. ix. c 9. When the fleet arrived

near the mouth of the Indus, the allonifhment excited

by the extraordinary flow and ebb of tide in the In-

dian ocean, a phenomenon (according to Arrian) with
which Alexander and his foldiers were unacquainted,
Jib. vi. c. 19. is another proof of their ignorance in

nraritime fcience. Nor is there any reafon to be fur-

prifed at their aftonirtiment, as the tides are hardly

perceptible in the Mediterranean, beyond which the

knowledge of the Greeks and Macedonians did not
extend. For the fame reafon, when the Romans
carried their vidorious arms into the countries fituated

en the Atlantic Ocean, or on the feas that communi-
cate with it, this new phenomenon of the tides was an

objeft of wonder and terror to them. Ciefar defcribes

the amazement of his foldiers at a fpring-tide, which

greatly damaged the fleet with which he invaded Bri-

tain, and acknowledges that it was an appearance with
which they were unacquainted ;

Bell. Gallic, lib. iv.

c. 29. The tides on the coaft near the mouth of the

Indus are remarkably high, and the efieds of them

very great ; efpecially that fudden and abrupt influx of

the tide into the mouths of rivers or narrow ftraifs

which is known m India by the name of Tbe Bore, and
is accurately defcribed by Major Rennell, lotrod. xxiv.

Mem. 27^. In the Periplus Maris Erythrasi, p. 26.,
thefe high tides are mentioned, and the defcription of

them nearly refembles that of the Bore. A very ex-

aggerated account of the tides in the Indian ocean is

given by Pliny, Nat. Hift. lib xiii. c. 25. Major Ren-
nell feems to think, that .Alexander and his followers

could not be fo entirely unacquainted with the phcno-
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menon of the tides, as Herodotus had informed the

Greeks,
** that in the Red Sea there was a regubr ebb

** and flow of the tide every day ;" lib. ii. c. n . This

is all the explanation of that phenomenon given by
Herodotus. But among the ancients theie occur iii-

ftances of inattenrion to fadls, related by refpedtable

authors, which appear furprifing in modern times.

Though Herodotus, as I have juft now obferved, gave
an account of the voyage performed by Scylax at con-

fidcrable length, neither Alexander, nor his Hiftorians,

take any notice of that event. I (hall afterwards hava

occafion to mention a more remarkable inflance of the

inattention of later writers to an accurate defcription
•which Herodotus bad given of the Cafpian fea. From

thefe, and other fimilar inftances which might have

been produced, we may conclude, that the flight men-
tion of the regular flow and ebb of tide in the Red

Sea, is not a fufRcient reafon for re}e£ling, as incre-

dible, Arrian's account of the furprife of Alexander's

foldiers when they firft beheld the exiraoidinary efFeils

of the tide at the mouth of the Indus.
3. The

courfe of Nearchus's voyage, the promontories, the

creeks, the rivers, the cities, the mountains, which
came fucceflivdy in his view, are fo clearly defcriber'. .

and the dillances of fuch as were mort worthy of

notice aie fo dirtindlly marked, that M. D'Anville, by

comparing thefe wiih the adlual pofition of the coun-

try, according to the beft accounts of it, ancient as

well as modern, has been able to point out moft of the

places which Nearchus mentions, with a degree of

certainty which does as much honour to the veracity
of the Giecian navlgatur, as to the induftry, learning,

and penetration of the French geographer, ^itni. de

Literal, torn. rxx. p. 13a, &:c.

In modern times, the Red Sea is a name appropri-
ated to the Aiabian Gulf, but the ancients denomi-

nated the ocean which ftittches from that Gulf to

Indiaj ^he Prythtaran Sea, from king Erythras, of

v'^ ^iT» n.i-'ii:- jnote is known tlian t'lc na^l^- vvtiicii
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in the Greek language fignifies red. From this cafual

meaning of the word, it came to be believed, that it

was of a different colour from other Teas, and confe-

ijuently of more dangerous navigation.

NOTE VIIT. Sect. I. p. 24.

.ALFXA^iDER was (o intent on rendering this union

of his fubjef^s complete, that after his death there was
found in his tablets or commentaries, (among other

magnificent fchemes which he meditated,) a refolution

to build feveral new cities, fome in Afia, and fome in

Europe, and to people thofe in Afia with Europeans,
and thofe in Europe with Afiatics,

"
that, (fays the

**
Hiftorian,) by intermarriages, and exchange of good

**
offices, the inhabitants of thefe two great continents

"
might be gradually moulded into a fimilarity of fenti-

*' ments, and become attached to each other with mutual
*' afreifrion." Diod. Sicul. lib. xviii. c. 4.
The Oriental Hiflorians have mingled the little that

they know concerning the tranfaftions of European
naions, particularly concerning the reign of Alex-

der the Great, and his conqueft of Ferfia, with fo

many fabulous and incredible circumftances, that

h~.vdly any attention is due to them.
*

Tliough they

mifreprefented every event in his life, they entertained

an high idea of his great power, diftinguifhing him by
the appellation of Efcander DhiVcamw, i. c. the T'wo-

borned, in allufion to the extent of his dominions,
which, according to them, reached from tKe wellern

to the eaitern extremity of the earth. Herbelot. Bib.

Orient. Article Efcander. Anc Univ. Hift. vol. v.

gvo edit, p, 4'^3, Richardfon's DilTerf. prefixed to

his Di6tionary of the Perfian and Arabic, p. xii.

Whether the Hiftorians of Indollan have given an
account of Alexander's invafiv^n of India with greater

accuracy, cannot be known, until fome of their works
written in the '•anfkreet, are tranflated. That fome
traditional knowledge of Alexander's invanon of Indja

is ftill prefer ved in the northern provinces of the Pen-

infuja.
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irtfula, is manifeft from feveral circumftances. The

Rajahs of Chitore, who are efteemed the mort ancient

eftabhfhment of Hindoo princes, and the nobleft of

the Rajahpout tribes, boaft of their defcent from

Porus^ famous as well in the eaft as in the weft for

his gallant oppofition to the Macedonian conqueror.
Orme's Fragm. p. ?. Major Renneli has informed

me, by accounts lately received from India, and

confirmed by a variety of teftimonies, that, in the

country of Kuttore, the eaftern extreme of the ancient

Baftria, a people who claimed to be the defcendants of

Akxander's followers, were exiftiftg when Tamerlane
invaded that province. In Bijore, a country more to tha

wefl in the famediftri(fl, theBl^ira of Alexander, there is

a tribe at this day which tracei its origin to certain per-
fons left there by the conqueror when he palfed through
that province. Both Ahul Fazel, and Soojah Rae, an

eaftern Hiftorian of good reputation, repoit this tradition

without any nuttrial variation. The latter, indeed,

adds, that theft Europeans, if we may call them fo, con-

tinued topiefeive that afcendency over th^r neighbours,
which their anceftors may be fuppofed to have polfefled

when they firft fettled here. Although we fhould

rcjeft this pedigree as falfe, yet the bare claim argues
the belief of the natives, for wl)ich there muft have

been fome foundation, that Alexander not only con-

quered Bijore, but alfo transferred that conqueft to

fome of his own countrymen. Renn 11 Mem. 2d
edit. p. i6>. The people of Bijore had likewife an

high idea of Alexander's exrenfive authority; and tlicy,

too, denominated him the T-wo-horned, agreeably to

the ftriking emblem of power in all the eaftein lan-

guages. Ayeen Akbery, xi. 194. Many inltances

of this emblem being ufe^, will occur to every perfori

accuftomed to read the facred Scriptures.

NOTE IX. Sect. I. p. 26.

It feems to be an opinion generally received, that

Alexander built only two cities in India, Nica?a and

Bucephalia,
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Bucephalia, fituated on thd Hydafpes, the modern

Chelum, and that Craterus fuperintended the building
of Jioth. But it is evident, from Arrian, lib. v. c. ult.

that he built a third city on the Acefmes, now the Jenaub,
under the direilion of Heph2ertion ;

and if it wa? his ob -

J€(Sl to retain the command of the country, a place of

ftrengthon feme of the rivers to the fouth of the Hydafpes
feems to have been neceflary for that purpofe. This

part of India has been fo little vifited in modern times,

that it is jmpoiTiblc to point out with precifion the fitua-

tion of thefe cities. If F. TiefTenthaler were well foun-

ded in his conjecture, that the river now called Rauvec
is the Acefines of ^^rrian, Bernouilli, vol. i. p. 39. it

is probable that this city was built fomewhere near

Lehore, one of the moft important {Rations in that part
of India, and reckoned in the Ayeen Akbery to be a city

of very high antiquity. But Major Rennell, in my opi-

nion, gives go^d reafons for fuppofmg the Jenaub to be

the Acefines of the ancients.

NOTJS X. Sect. 1. p. 26.

The religious fcruples which prevented the Perfians

from making any voyage by fea, were known to the

ancients. Pliny relates of one of the Magi, who was
fent on an embafTy from Tiridates to the emperor
Nero,

*'

Navigate noluerat, quoniamexfpuere in Maria,
*•

aliifque mortalium neceffitatibus violate naturam eam,
*'

fas non putant J

"
Nat. Hifi. lib. xxx. c, a. Thit

averfion to the fea they carried fo far that, according to

the obfervation of a well informed liiltorian, there was
rot a city of any note in their empire built upon the fea-

Coaft
;
Ammian. Marcel, lib. xxiii. c. 6. We learn from

Dr. Hyde, how intim<^tely thcfe ideas were connefled

with the dodlrines of Zoroafter; Rel. vei. Verf. cap. vi.

In all the wars of the Perfians with Greece, the fleets of

the Great King confifted entirely of (hips furniihed by
the Phenicians, Syrians, the conquered provinces of the

LefFer Afia, and the iflands acljacent. Herodotus and

Piodorus Siculus mention the quotafurniflicd by each

country
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country in order to compofe the fleet of twelve

hundred flilps with which Xerxes invaded Greece, and

among thefe there is not one belonging to Perfia. At
the fame time it is proper to obferve, that, according to

Herodotus, whofe authority is unexceptionable with

regard to this point, Ariabigines, a fon of Darius,

a<^ed as admiral of the Perfian fleet, and had feveral

fatraps of high rank under his command, and both

Perfians and Medes ferved as foldiers on board of it
;

Herod, lib. vii. c. 96,97. By what motives, or what

authority, they were induced to aft in this manner, I

cannot explain. From fome religious fcruples, fimilar

to tho/e of the Perfians, many of the natives of In-

dortan, in our own time, refufe to embark on board a

fhip, and to ferve at fea
j
and yet, on fome orcafions,

the fepoys in the fervice of the European powers have

got the better of thefe fcruples.

NOTE XI. Sect. I. p. 27.

M. LeBarondE Sainte. Croix, in his ingenious
•nd learned Critique des Hiftoriens d'Alexandre ic

Grand, p. 96., fcems to entertain fome doubt with

refpeft to the number pf the cities which .-Alexander

is faid to have built. Plutarch de Fort. Alex, affirms,

that he founded no fewer than fcventy. It appears
from many paflTages in ancient authors, that the build-

ing of cities, or, what may be confidered as the fame,
tlie efJablifliment of fortified ftations, was the mode
of maintaining their authority in the conquered na-

tions adopted not only by Alexander, but by his fuc-

ceifors, Selcucus and j^ntiochus, to whom the greater s

part of the Perfiaei empire became fubjedl, were no
Itfs remarkable for founding new cities than Alexan-

der, and thefe cities feem fully to have anfwered,the

purpofcs of the founders, as they tfFeftually prevented

(as I fhall afterwards have occafioo 10 obferve) the

revolt Of the conquered provinces. Though the Greeks,
animated with the love of liberty and of their native

country, refufcd 10 fettle ia the Ferfian empire while

undfrv
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under \he dominion of its native monarchs, even when
allured by the profpeft of great advantage, as M. De
Sainte-Croix remarks, the cafe became perfedlly different,

when that empire was fubjeded to their own dominion,
and they fettled there, not as fubje£ls, but as mafters.

Both Alexander and his fuccefTnrs difcovered much dif-

cernment inchoofing the fituation ol the cities which they
built. Seleucia, which Seleucus founded, is a rtriking
iriftanceof this, and became hardly inferior to Alexandria

in number of inhabitants, in wealth and in importance;
Mr. Gibbon, vol. i. p. 250, M. D'Anville, Mem.
de Literat. xxx.

NOTE XI. Sect. I. p. 30.

It ij from Juftin we receive the (lender knowledge
we have of the progrefs which Seleucus made in India;
lib. XV. c. .i. But we cannot rely on his evidence, unlefs

when it is confirmed by the te.'limony of other authors.

PJurarch feems to aiTcrt. that St-Ieucus had penetrated far

into India ; bit that refpedtable Vvriter is more eminent
for his difcernment of cbarafters, and his happy fele^ion

of thofecircumftances which mark and difcrimlnate them,
than for the accuracy of his hiftorical refearches.

Pliny, whofe authority is of greater weight, feems to

confider it as ccrrain, that Seleucus liad carried his arms
into diftrida of India which Alexander never vifited;
Plin. Nat. Hif^. lib. vi. c. 17. The pafTage in which
this is mentioned, is fomewhat obfcure, but it feems to

imply, that Seleucus had marched from the Hyphafii
to the Hyfudrus, from thence to Palibothra, and frotn

that to the mouth of the Ginges. The diftances of

the principal ftatinns in this march are marked, the

whole amounting to »':44 Roman miles. In this fenfe,

M. Bayer underftands the words of Pliny; Hiftor.

Regni Cra^cotum Bad^riani, p. 37. But to me it ap-

pears highly improb.ib!e> that the Indian expedition of

Seleucus could have contini?td \'o long as to allow time

for operations of fuch extent. If S^^'eucus had ad-

vanced as far into India as the mouth o( the Ganges,
'the
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Hie ancienis muft have had a more accurate know-

ledge cf that part of the country than they feem ever
to have poflefled.

NOTE XIII. Sect. I. p. 30.

Major Renn^LL gives a magnificent idea of this*

by informing us, that " the Ganges, after it has
*'

efcaped from the mountainous tra(5t in which
*'

it had wandered above eight hundred miles,'*

Mem. p. 233.
*•

receives in its courfe through the
**

plains eleven rivers, fome of them as large as the
•*

Rhine, and rone fmaller than the Thames, befidti
*• as many more of lelfer note j" p. 257.

NOTE XIV. Sect. I. p. 31.

In fixing the pofition of Palibothra, I have ventured

to differ from Ty'Tajcr Rennell, and I venture to do fo

with diffidence. According to Strabo, Palibotiira was
fituaced at the jun^f^ion, of the Ganges and another

river; lib. xv, p. 102/. A. Arrian is ftill more ex-

plicit. He places Palibothra at the confluence of the

Ganges and Erranaboas, the laft 0/ which he defcribes

as lefs than the Ganges or Indus, but greater than any
other known river

J
Ilirt. Ind. c. 10. This dcfcription

of irs fituation correfponds exactly with titat of Alla-

habad. ^P. Boudier, lo whofe obfervations the geo-

graphy of India is much indebted, fays, that the

Jumna, ap its juni^ion w'uh the Ganges, appeared to

him not inferior in magnitude to that river
; D'Anvilie,

Antiq. del'Inde, p. (,^, Allahabad is the name which
was given to that city by the emperor Akbar, who
erefted a ftrong fortrefs there j

an elegant delineation

of which is publjflied by Mr. Hodges, No. IV. of his

•deleft Views in India. Its ancient name, by which
it is ftill known among the Hindoos, is Pracgy or

P'tyag, and the people of the diftrift are called Pra^giy
which bears a near refemblance to Prafij, the ancient

appellation of iIk kingdom of vshich Palibothra was
B B the
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the capital J
P. Tiefl^enthaler, Bernouilli, torn. f. 2? 3.

D'Anville. p. 56. Allahabad is fuch a noted feat of

liindoo devotion, that it is denominated The king of

Worjhipped t" laces'. Ayeen Akbery, vol. ii. p. 35.
** The territory around it, to the extent of forty miles,
**

is deemed holy ground. The Hindoos believe, that
" when a man dies in this place, wharever he wiflies
** for he will obtain in hi« next regeneration. Al-
"

though they teach that fuicide in general will be
*'

puniftied with torments hereafter, yet they confider
**

it as meritorious for a man to kill himfelf at Alla-
" habad j" Ayeen Akbery, iii. 256. P. Tieflenthaler

defcribes the various obje£is of veneration at Allaha-

bad, which are ftill vifited with great devotion by an
immenfe number of pilgrims } Bernouilli, torn. i. 224.
From all thefe circumftances, we may conclude it to

be a place of great antiquity, and in the fame fituation

with the Palibothra of antiauity.

Major Resnell has been induced to place Pali-

bothra on the fame fite with Patna, chiefly by two
confiderations. 1. Fiom having learned that on or

near the fite of Patna ftood anciently a very large city
named Patelpoot-ber or Patalipfutra^ which nearly
refembles the ancient name of P.iiibothra. Although
there is not now a confluence of two rivcrs at Patna,
he was informed that the jun<5^ion of the Soane with

the Ganges, now twenty-two miles above Patna, was

formerly under the walls of that city. Th^ rivers of

India fometimes change theircou.fe in a fm^^ular man-

ner, and he produces fonie remarkable inllances of it.

But even fhould it be allowed, that the accounts which

the natives give of this variation in the courfe of the

Soane wtvQ perfeflly accurate, I quef\ion whether

Arrian's defcription of the magnitude of the Errana-

boas be applicable to that river, certainly not fo juf^iy

as to the Jumna.——2. He fcems to have been in-

fluenced, m fome degree, by Pliny's Itinerary, or

Table of Diftances from Taxila (the modern Attock) to

the mouth'of the Ganges j
Nat. Hift. lib. vi. c. 17.

But
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But the diftances in that Itinerary are marked (o in-

accurately, and in fome inftances are fo palpably

erroneous, that one cannot found upon tli€m with

much fecuriiy. According to it, I'alibothra is fituatcd

four hundred and twenty-five miles below the con-

fluence of the Jumna and Ganges. The aduai dif-

tance, however, between Allahabad and Fatna, is not

more than two hundred Britifh miles. A difagree-
ment fo confidprable cannot be accounted for, without

juppofing fome extraoidinary error in the Itinerary, or

that the point of conflux of the Jumna wiih the Ganges
has undergone a change. For the former of ilicfe fup-

pofuions there is no authority (as far as I know) from

any manufcript, or for the latter from any tradition.

Major Rennell has produced the reafons which led him
to fuppofe the fite of Falibothra to be the fame with
that of Patna; Memoires, p. 49— 54. Some of the

objtdions which might be made to this fuppofition he

has forcfeen, and endeavoured to obviate j
and after

all that I have added to them, I fliall not be furprifed,

if, in a geographical difcuflion, my readers are dif-

pofed to prefer his decifion to mine.

NOTE XV. Sect. I. p. ^3-

I DO not mention a fhort inroad into India by An-
tioclius the Great, about one hundred and ninety-
fcven years pofterior to the invafion of his anccftor

Seleucus. We know nothing more of this tranfaOion,
than that the Syrian monarch, after finiihing the war
he carried on againrt the two revolted provinces of

Parthia and Baftria, entered India, and concluding a

peace with Sophagafenus, a king of the country, re-

ceived from him a number of elephants, and a fum
of money} PoI>b. lib. x. p. 597, &c. lib. xi. p. 65'.
edit. Cafaub. Juftin. lib. xv. c. 4. Bayer's Hifl. Regn.
Grecor. Baftr. p. 69, &c.

B B 2 NOTi:
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NOTE :5tVI. Sect. I. p. 34.

A FACT curforily related by Strabo, and whicli has

efcaped the inquifitive indurtry of M. de Guignes,
coincides remarkably with the narrative of the Chinefe

writers, and confirms it. The Greeks, he fjys, were

deprived of Badria by tribes or hordes of- Scythian

Nomades, who camie from the country beyond the

Jaxartes, and are known by the names of Afij, Pafiani,

Tachari, and Sacarauli
j

Strab. lib. xi- p. 779. A.

The Nomades of the ancients were nations who, like

the Tartars, fubfifted entirely, or almoft entirely, as

fhepherds, without agriculture.

NOTE XVII. Sect. I. p. 36.

As the diftance of Arfinoe, the modern Suez, from
the Nile, is confide rably lefs than that between Bere-

nice and Coptos, it was by this route that all the com-
modities imported into the Arabian Gulf, might have

been conveyed with moft expedition and leaft expence
into Egypt. But the navigation of the Arabian Gulf,
which even in the prefent improved ftate of nautical fci-

ence is flow and difficult, was in ancient times confidered

by the nations around it to be fo extremely perilous, that

it led them to give fuch names to feveral of its pro-

montories, bays, and harbours, as convey a Itriking
idea of the imprefllon which the dread of this danger
had made upon their imagina ion. The entry into

the Gulf they called Babeimandib, the gate or port of

affiidtion. To a harbour not far dirtant, they gave
the name of Mete^ i. e. Death. A headland adjacent

they called G.:rdefan, the Cape of Burial. Other de- ,

non)inations of fimilar import are mentioned by the

author to whom I am indebted for this information.

Biuce's Travels, vol. i. p. 44.2, &c. It is not furprif-

ing then, that the ftaple of Indian trade fliould have

been transferred from the noithern extremity of the

Arabian Gulf to Berenice, as by this chan^je a danger-
ous
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ous navigation was greatly fhortentd. This feems to

have been the chief reafon that induced Ptolemy to

eftablilh the port of communication wiih India at Be-

renice, as there were other harbours on the Arabian

Gulf which were confiderably nearer than it to the

Nile. At a later period, after the ruin of Coptosby
the Emperor Diocletian, we are informed by Abulfeda,

Dcfcript. Egypr. edit. Michaelis, p. 77, that Indian

commodities were conveyed from the Red Sea to the

Nile, by the fhorteft route, viz from Coflcir, pro-

bably the Philoteras Portus of Ptolemy, to Cous, the

Vicus Apollinis, a journey of four days. The fame
account of the dirtance was given by the natives to

Dr. I'ococke, Tiavels, vol. i. p. 1^7. In confequence
of this. Cous, from a fmall village, became the city in

upper Egypt next in magnitude to Fortat, or Old Cairo.

In procefs of time, from caufes which I cannot explain,
the trade from the Red Sea by Corteir remcn'ed to

Kene, farther down the riverthan Cous, Abulf. p. \^.

7'. DAnville Egypte, 196
— aco In modern times,

all the commodities of India imported into Egypt, are

either broug'it by lea from Gidda to Suez, and thence

cirried on camels to Cairo, or are conveyed by land

carriage by the caravan returning f:om the pilgrimage
to Mecca, Niebuhr Voyage, torn. i. p. 22^. Volney, i,

1 5*8, ^-c. This^ as far as I have been able to trace it,

is a complete account of all the different routes by
which the produdions of the Ea)\ have been conveyed
to the Nile, from the firrt opening of th Jt communi-
cation Ic is lingular that P. Sicard, "vjem.dcs "viitrons

dans le Levant, torn ii. p 1^7, and fome other re-

fpcftable writers, fnould fi-ppofe CotFeir to be the Be-

renice founded by Ptolemy, although Ptolemy has laid

down its latitude at t;* 50', and Strabo has defcribed

it as nearly under the fame parallel with that of Syene,
lib. ii. p. 195, D. In confequence of this miftake,

Pliny's computation of the diftance between Berenice

and Coptos, at two hundred and fifty eight miles, has

been deemed erroneous, Pococke, p. 87. But as

B B
3 Pliny
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Pliny not only mentions the total diftance, but names
the different ftations in the journey, and fpecifics the

number of miles between each
;
and as the Itinerary

o^ Antoninus coincides exaftly with his account,

D'Anville Egypte, p. n, there is no rcafon to call in

quertion the accuracy of it.

NOTE XVIII. SiiCT. I. p. 38.

Major Rennell is of opinion,
'' that under the

*'
Pcolemies, the Egyptians extended theirnavigation to

*' the extreme point of the Indian continent, and even
" failed up the Ganges to Palibrotlira," on the fame lite

(according to him) with the modern Patna. Introd.

p. xxxvi. But had it been ufual to fail up the Ganges
as high as Patna, the interior parts of India muft have

been better known to the ancienfs than they ever

were, and they would not have continued to derive

tiieir information concerning them from JVlegaflhenes

alone. Strabo begins his defcription of India in a very
remarkable manner. Herequerts his readers to peiufe
with -indulgence the account wiiich he gives of ir, as

it was a country very remote, and few perfons had

vifredit
;
and'of thefe, many having feen only a fmall

part of the country, related things either from hear-fay,

or, at the beft, what they had haftily remarked while

they paflTcd through it in the courfe of military fervice,

or on a journey Strabo, lib. xv. p- 1005. B. He
takes notice that few of the traders from the Arabian

Gulf ever reached the Ganges. Ibid. 1006. C. He
alfcrts that the Ganges enters the fea by one mouth, ibid.

101 1. C
J

an error into which he could not have

fallen if the navigation of that river had been common
in his time. He mentions indeed the failing up the

Ganges, ibid, loro, but it is curforily in a fmgle fen-

tence
; whereas, if fuch a conliderable inland voyage

of above four hundred miles, through a populous and

rich country, had been curtomary, or even if it had

ever been performed by the Roman, or Greek, or

Egyptian traders, it muft have m^eritcd a particular
de-

fcription.
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fcriptlon, and muft have been mentioned by Pliny
and other writers, as there was nothing fiinilar to it

in the praftice of navigation among the ancients. It

is obferved by Arrian, (or whoever is the author of the

Heriplus Maris Erythraei,) that previous to the dif-

covery of a new route to India, which fliall be men-
tioned afterwards, the commerce with that country
was carried on in fmall veflels which failed round

every bay, p. 32. Ap. Hudf. Geogr. Min. Veffeis of

fuch hght conftru£lion, and which followed this mode
of failing, were ill fitted for a voyage fo diftant as

that round Cape Comorin, and up the bay of Beng.-^!,

to Pafna. It is not improbable, that the merchants

whom Strabo mentions as having reached the Ganges,
may have travelled thither by land, either from the

countries towards the mouth of the Indus, or from
fome part of the Malabar coafl, and that the naviga-
tion up the Ganges, of which he cafually takes notice,

was performed by the natives in veflels of the country.
This opinion derives fome confirmation from his re-

marks upon the bad flrudure of the veflTels which fre-

quented that part of the Indian ocean. From his de-

fcriprion of them, p. to 12. C it is evident that they
were velFels of the country.

NOTE XIX. Sect. 1. p. 40.

Tke erroneous ideas of many intelligent writers of

antiquity with refpc<n to the C jfpian fea, though wdl
known to every man of letters, are fo remarkable, and
afford fuch a iliiking example of the imperfedlion of

their geographical knowledge, that a more full account
of them may not only be acceptable to fome of my
readers, but in endeavouring to trace the various routes

by which the commodities of the Eaft were conveyed
to the nations of Europe, it becomes necsifary to enrcr

into fome detail concerning their various fcntiments

with refpeft to this matter, i. According to Strabo,
the Cafpian is a bay, that communicates with the gieat
Northern ocean, from which it iiFues at firft, by a nar-

row
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row flrait, and then expands into a fea extending in

breadth five hundred fladia, lib. xi. p. j'jt,. A. Wuh
him Fomponius Mela agrees, and defcribes the ftrait

by which the Cafpian is connedled with the ocean, as

of confides able length, and fo narrow that it had the

appearance of a river, lib. iii. c 5. Pliny like-

wife gives a fimilar defcription of it, Nat. Hift. lib vi.

c, 13. In the age of Juf^inian, this opinion concern-

ing the communication of the Cafpian fea with the

ocean, was Hill prevalent 5
Cofm. Indicopl. Topog.

Chrift. lib. ii. p. 1-8. C. 1. Some early ui iters, by a

niirtake ftill more fmgular, have fuppofed theCafpian Sea

tobeconnededwith the Euxine. Quintus Curtius, whofe

ignorance of geography is notorious, has adopted this

error, lib. vii. c. 7. 3, Arrian, though a much
more judicious writer, and who by refiding for fo;ne

tiwie in the Roman province of Cappadocia, of which
he was governor, might have obtained more accurate

information, declares in one place, the origin of the

Cafpian Sea to be ftill unknown, and is doubdul
whether it was conncfted with the Euxine, or with the

great Ealtcm ocean which furrounds India ; lib. vii.

c. 16. In another place he alferts, that there was a

comirtunicaiion between the Cafpian and the Eartern

ocean
j

lib v. c. a6- Thefe errors appear more extra-

ordinary, as a juft defcri. lion had been given of the

Cafpian by Herodotus, near five^hundred years before

thR age of Strabo. '* The Cafpian (fays he) is a fea
•*

by itfelf, unconneded with any other. Its length is

" as much as a vefTt;! with oars can fail in fifteen days,
"

its gieateft breadth as much as it can fail in eight
**

days 5" lib. i. c. 203. Ariftotle defcribes it in the

fame manner, and with his ufual precifion contends,

that it ought to be called a great lake, not a feaj Meteo-

joiog. lib. ii. Diodorus Siculus concurs with them
in opinion, vol. ii. lib. xviii. p, 206. None of thofe

authors determine whether the greateft length of the

Csfpiah was from North to South, or from Eaft to

Weft. !n the ancient maps which illuftrate the geo-

graphy
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frnphy of Ptolemy, it is delineated, as if its greateft

length extended from Eaft to Weft. In modern times,

the firft information concernmg the true form of the

Cafpian wliich the people of Europe received, was

given by Anthony Jenkinfon, an Enghfh merchant,
who with a caravan from Ruffia travelled along a€on-
liderable part of its coaft in the year i^s*":; Hakluyc
Coliedt. vol. i. p. ^•;4. The accuracy of Jenkinfon's

dffcription was confirii>ed by an actual furvey ot that

fea made by order of Peter the Grear, A D 17181
and it is now afcertained not only that the Cafpian is

unconnedled with any other fea, but that its length
from North to South is confiderably more than its

greateft breadth from Eaft to Weit. The length of

the Cafpan ffom North to South is about fix hundred
and eighty miles, and in no part more than two hun-

dred and fixty miles in breadth from Eaft to Weft,
Coxe's Travels, vol. ii. p. 257, The proportional ditfer-

encc of its length and breadth accords nearly with

that mentioned by Herodotus. From this detail, how-

ever, we learn how the ill founded ideas concerning it,

which were generally adopted, gave rife ro various

wild fcheme.s of conveying Indian commodities to Eu-

rope by means of its fuppofed communication with

the Euxlne fea, or with the Northern ocean. It is an
additional proof of the attention of Alexander the

Great to every tiling conducive to the improvement o(

commerce, that a fl'iort time before his death he gave
dircOions to fit out a fquadron in the Cafpian, in or-

der to furvey that fea. and to difcover whether it was
conne£^ed either with the Eu:^inc or Indian ocean i

Arrian, lib. vii. c. j6.

NOTE XX. Sect. I. p. 4S.

From this curious detail, we learn how imperfeft
ancient navigation was, even in its moft impioved ftate.

The voyage from Berenice to Ocelis, could rot have
taken thirty days, if any other courfe had been held

tlian that of fervilely following the windings of the

coaft.
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coaft. The voyage from Ocelis to N ufiris would be

(according to Major Rennell) fifteen days run lor an

European fhip in die modern ftile of navigation, being
about feventeen hundred and fifty marine miles, on a

ftraight courfe
,

Introd. p. xxxvii. It is remarkabJe,
'

that though the Perip!us Maris Erythraei was written

after the voyage of Hippalus, the chief objedl of the

author of it is to defcribe the ancient courfe along the

coafts of Arabia and Perfia, to the nsouth of the Indus,
and from thence down the weftern fhore of the con-

tinent to Mufiris. I can account for this, cnly by
fuppcfing, that from the unwillingnefs of mankind to

abandon old habits, the greater part of the traders from
tertnice ftill continued to follow that route to v^'hich

they were accuftomed. To go from Alexandria to

jWufiris, required (according to Fliny) ninety four

days. In the year 1788, the Boddam, a fhip belong,

ing to the Englifh Eaft India Company, of a thoufand

tons burilien, took only fourreen days more to com-

plete her voyage from Fortfmouth to Madras. Such

are the improvemencs which have been made in

navigation.

NOTE XXI. Skct. ir. p. 49.

It was the opinion of plato, that in a well-regulated
commonwealth the citizens Ihould not engage in com-

merce, nor the flate aim at obtaining maritime power.
Commerce, he contends, v.'ould conupt the purity of

their morals, and by emering into the fta fervicc,

they would be accurtomcd to find pretexts for juflify -

ing condu£l fo incon/iHent with what was manly and

becoming, as wouid gradually relax the liridnefs of

military dilcipline. It had been better for the Athe-

nians, he afierts, to have continued to fend annually
the fons of feven of their principle citizens ro be de-

voured by the Minotaur, than to have changed their

ancient manners, and to have become a maritime power.
In that perfect: reppblic, of which he delineates the

form, he oidains that the capital fliould be fiiuattd at
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leaft ten miles from the fea
j De Legibus, lib. iv. ab

initio. Thefe i'!ea3 of FJato were adopted by other

philofophers. Ariflotle enrers into a formal difcuflion

of the queftion, Whether a fta^e r/ghtly conltituted

(houid be commercial or not ? and though abundantly

difpofed to efpoufe lenriments oppofue to thofe of

Mato, he does not venture to decide explicitly with

refpt£l to it
,'
De ftepub. lib. vii. c. 6. In ages when

fuch opinions prevail, little information concerning
commerce can be expedted.

NOTE XXII. Sect. II. p. 52.

Pliny, lib. ix. c. ^5. Principium ergo culmenquc
omnium rcrum pra?tij Margarita; tentnt. In lib. xxxvii.

c. J. he a^fRms, Maximum in rebus humanis praetium
non folum inter gtmmas, habet Adamas. Thefe two

jiaffagcs fland in fuch direft contradi(ftion to one ano-

ther, that it is impodible to reconcile them, or to de-

termine which is moft conformable to truth. I have

adhered to the former, becaufe we have many in-

ftances of the exorbitant price of peavls, but none, as

far as I know, of diamonds having been purchafed at

a rate fo high. In this opinion I am confirmed by a

paflage in Pliny, lib. xix. c i j having mentioned the

exorbitant price of /ifrcjioi. he fays,
'•

aequat pnetia
*'

cxcelltntiuni Maigaru^ium \

" which implies, that he

confidered pearls to be of higher price than any other

commodity.

NOTE XXIII. Sect. II. p. 53.

Pliny has devoted two entire books of his Natural

Hiftory, lib. xii. and xiii. to the enumeration and de-

fcription of the fpices, aromatics, ointments, and per-
fumes, the ufe of which luxury had introduced among
his countrymen. As nnany ol thefe wf:ie the produc.
tions of India, or of the countries beyond it, and as

the tiide with the Eafl was carried on to a great ex-

ten: in the age of Pliny, we may form fome idea of

the
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the immenfe demand for them, from the high price
at which they continued to be fold in Rome. To com-
paie the prices of the fame commodities In ancient

Rome, with thofe now paid in our own country, is

not a gratification of curiofity merely, but affords a

ftandard by which we may eAimate the different de-

gree of fuccefs with \^ Inch the Indian trade has been
condu^ied in ancient and modern timt-s. Many re-

markable paffages m ancient authors, concerning the

extravagant price of precious flones and pearls among
the Romans, as well as the general ufe of them by
perfons of all ranks, are coliefted by Meurfius de Lux.

Romanorum, cap. <;.j and by StaniHaus Robierzyc-
kius, in his treatife on the fame fubjecl, lib. ii. c. r.

The Enghfh reader will receive fufficient information

from Dr. Arbuthnot, in his valuable Tables of ancient

coins, weights, and meafures, p. 172, &c.

NOTE XXIV. Sect. II. p. 71.

M. Mahudxl, in a memoir read in the academy of

infcriptions and belles lectres in the year 1719, has

collected the various opinions of the ancients concern-

ing the nature and origin of filk, which tend all to

prove their ignorance with regard to it. Since the

publication of M. Mahudel's memoir, P. du Halde has

defcribed a fpecies of filk.. of which I believe he com-
municated the firfi notice to the moderns. " This is

*'

produced by fmall infeds nearly refembiing fnails.
"

Tbey do not form cocoons either round or oval like

«* the filk worm, but fpin very long threads, which
** faUen themfelves foiree^ and buflies as they are driven
«*

by the wind. Thefe are gatheied, and wrought
'' into llik fluffs, coaifer than tliofe produced by do-
" medic filk Avorois. The inftds which pro<luce this

" coan'e filk are wild." Dttcripticn de T Empire de

1a CI line, torn. ii. folio, p. 207. This nearly refem-

'lie'? Virgir* defci iption,

VeI:E'.->quc ut foiiis ifepe£Vant tenuis Seres.

Geurg. II. Ill

An
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An attentive re^ider of Virgil will find, that, befides all

the other qualities of a great dtfcriptive poet, he pof-
felTed an exterfive knowledge of natural hiftory. The
nature and piodudions of tlie wild (ilk-worms are il-

Kiflr.^ted at greater length in the large colleftion of

Memcires concernant I'Hiftoire, les Sciences, les Arts,

&c. des Chinois, torn', ii. p. <;7 5, &c.
;
and by Pere de

Mallla, in his voluminous Hiftory of China, torn. xiii.

p. 4 4. It is a lingular circunii^ance in the hiltory of

lilk, that, on account of its being an excretion of a

worm, the Mahomtdans confider it as an unclean drefs ;

and it has been decided, wuh the unanimous aflent of

ail the doftors, that a peifon wearing a garment made

entirely of filk, cannot lawfully offer up the daily

prayers enjoined by the Koran. litibel. Bibl. Orient,

ariic. Harir.

NOTE XXV. Sect. II. p. s^-

If the ufe of the cotton manufactures of India

had been common among the Romans, the various

kinds 0/ tiicni would have been enumerated in the

Law de Puhlicanis et Veiffigalibus, in the fame manner
as the different kinds of fpices and precious nones.

Such a fpecitication would have bten equally necelFary
for the diredion both of the merchant and of the tax-

jgatherer.

NOTE XXVI. Slct. 11. p. s^^-

This part of Arrian'i F'criplus has been examined
With great accuracy and learning by Lieutenant Wil-
ford

;•
and from hi.s uivefligation it is evident, that the

Phthana of Arrian is i\t modern Hultanah, on the

fouthern banks of the livtr Codavery, two hundred
and feventeen Britifh mi'is fouth from Baroach

; that

the pofjtion of Tagaia is the fame witl> that of the mo-
dern Dowlatabad, and the high grounds across which
the gonds were convtytd to Caroach, aie tlic BaMagauc
mountains. The bearings and diilarces of thtfe luf-

ferent places, as fjecifird by Arrian, afford an
c c aOditioHiii
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additional proof (were that neceffary) of il.c tx^^.

information which he had received concerning this dif-

trid of India
J

Afiatic Refearchcs,. vol. i. p. 369, Sec

NOTE XXVII. Sect. II. p. 6^.

Strabo acknowledges his negled of the improve.
ments in geography which Hipparchus had deduced

from aftronomical obfervations, and jultifies it by c)rie

of thofe logical fubtleties which tlie ancients were i»pl

to introduce into all their writings^
'* A geographer"

fays he,
*'

(i-
e. a dcfcriber of the earth,) is to pay no

*' attention to what is out of the earth
j
nor will men,

*'
engaged in condu£iing the affairs of that parr of tlie

" earth which is inhabited, deem the difiindion and
** diviuons of Hipparchus woiihy of notice."' Lib. li.

394- C.

NOTE XXVTII. Sect. II. p. 63.

What an high opinion the ancients had of Pto'euiv,

we learn from Agathemcrus, who flourished not long
after him. *'

Ptolemy," fays he,
*' who rerfuced gco-

**
graphy into a regular fyHem, treats of every tiling

**
relating to it, not carelefsly, or merely accordinc^

*' to ideas of his own ;
but attending to what h^d

'* been delivered by more ancient authors, he adopted
<' from them whatever he found confonant to tru'h."

Epitome Geogr. lib. i. c. f:. edit. Hudfon. From tht

fame admiration of his woik, Agathodaemon, an aiti(l

of A'rexandria, prepared a fer.es of maps for the iijuf-

trati^ n of -it
;

in which the pcfition of all the places

mentioned by Ptolemy, with their fongitude and larj-

tude, 15 laid down precifely according to hi> i

Fabric. Biblioth. Graec. iii. 411.

NOTE XXIX. Sect. II. p. 64.

As thefe public Surveys and Itineraries furnifhed the

^rici'^nt geogiaphtrs with the befl information concern-^

jOg the pofjtion and ciiftanses of many places, it may
le
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be proper ta point out ths manner in which they were

completed by tlic Romans. The idea of a general

furvey cf the whole empire was ftrft formed by Julius
C;£far ; and having been begun by "him under autliority

of a decree of the ftnate, was tinifhed by Auguftus.
As Rome was ftill far inferior co Greece in fcience, the

execution of this great undertaking was committed to

three Greeks, men of great abilities, and fkilled in

everv part of philofophy. The furvey of the caftern

divifjon of the empire vi'as finfflied by Zenodoxus in

fourteen years ftve months and nine day?. Th^t of

the northern divtlion was finillied by TheoUotus in

twenty years eight months and ten days. The fouthern

divifion was finifiied in twenty five years one month
and ten days. Tlithici Cofmographia apud Geogra -

phos editos a Hen. Stephano, 1577. p. 107. This

undertaking was worthy of thofe illuftrious perfons
who planned it, and fuited to the magnificence of a

great people. Befides tliis general furvey, every nevv

war produced a new delineation and meafurement of

the countries which were the feat of it. We may con-

clude from Vegetius, Inftit. Rei Militaris, lib. iii. c. 6.

that.every governor of a Roman province was furniflied

with a defcM'ption of it
;

in which were fpecified the

diflance of places in miles, the nature of the roads,
the bye roads, the fhort cuts, the moun'ta.ns, the rivers.

Sec. J
all thefe, fays he, were not only defcribcd in.

words, but were delineated in a map, that, in delibe-

rating concerning his military movements, the eyes of

a general might aid the dccifions of his mind.

NOTE XXX. Sect. II. p. 65.

The conftquence of this miilake is remarkable,

r r jiemy, lib. vii. c. i., computes tfie latitude of Barry-

gaza, or Baroach, to be 17" jo'j and that of Cory, or

Cape Comorin, to be 13° to', which is the difference

of four degrees precifely j
whereas the real diffcrenc*

kftween thcfe two places is nearly fourteen degrees.

c c 2 NOTE
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NOTE XXXL Sect. II. p. 65.

Ramusio, the publi/her of the moft ancient and per-

haps the moft valuable Colle£tion of Voyages, is \lic

firft perfon, as far as I know, who takes notice of th s

ftrange error of Ptolemy j Viaggi. vol. i. p. 181. He
juftly obferves, that rbe author of the Circumnavi-

gation of the Erythraean Sea had been more accurate,
and had defcribed the peninfula of India as extending
from north to fouth

j Feripl. p. 24. 29.

NOTE XXXII. Sect. II.' p. 68.

Tie IS error of Ptolemy juftly merits the name of

enormous, which I have given to it
;
and it will appear

more furprifing when we recollefl-, that he muft have

been acquainted, not only with what Herodotus relates

Gonctrning the circumnavigation of Africa, by order of

one of the Egyptian kings, lib. iv. c. 4., but with the

opinion of EratoftheneS, who held that the great ex-

lent of the Atlantic ocean was the only thing M'hich

prevented a communication between Europe and India

by fea
J

Strab. Gengr, lib. i. p. J13. A. This error,

however, mull not be imputed wholly to Ptoleniy.

Hipparchus, whom we may ccnfider as his guide., had

taught that the earth is not furrounded by one conti-

ruous ocean, but that it is feparared by different illh-

niufes, which divide it into 'everal large bafons
5

Strah.

lib. i. p. II. B. Ptolemy, having adopted thi^: opinion,
was iiidured 10 maintain that an ui knov^n country ex-

tended Irom Cattigara to PraJfum on the fouth eaft

coafl of Africa J Geogr. lib. vii. c. 3. and 5. As Pto-

lemy's fyftem of geography was univerfally received,

this error fpread along with it. In conformity to it

the Arabian gc^-grapher EdrilFi, who wrote in the

twelfth century, taught that a continued traft ef land

flretched eaftward from Sofala on the African coaft,

^ntil it united with fome part of tlie Indian continent
j

D'Anviilg,
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D Anville, Antiq. p. 187. Annexed to the firfl vo-

lume of Gefta Dei per Francos, there is an ancient

and very rude map of the habitable globe, dehneated

according to this idea of Ptolemy. M. GofTelin, in

hia map entitled Ftolemaei Syrtema Geographicum, has

exhibited this imaginary traft of land which Ptolemy
fuppofes to have conneded Africa with Afia

j
Geo-

graphic des Grecs analyfce.

NOTE XXXIII. Sect. II. p. 69,

Im this part of the Difquiiition, as well as in the

map prepared for illulUating it, tlie geographical ideas

of M. D' Anville, to which Major Rennell has given
the fandion of his approbation, Introd, p. xxxix., have
been generally adopted. But M. GoflTelin has lately

publifhed,
** The Geography of the Greeks analifed :

"
or, the Syftems of Eratofthenes, Strabo, and Ptoie-

"
my, compared with each other, and with the Know-

'•
ledge which the Moderns have acquired j" a learned

and ingenious work, in which he differs from his

countryman with refpeil to many of^his determina-

tions. According to M. GoiTelin, the Magnum Pro-

montorium, which M. D' Anville concludes to be Cape
Romania, at the fouthern extremity of the peninfula
of Malacca, is the point of Bragu, at the mouth of

the great river Ava; near to which he places Zaba,

fuppofed by M. D' Anville, and by Barros, Decad. ii.

lib. vi. c. I. to be fituated on the ftrait of Sincapura
or Malacca. The Magnus Sinus of IHolemy he holds

to be the fame with the Gulf of Martaban, not the

Gulf of Siam, according to M. D'AnvilJe's decifion.

Tlie pofition of Cattagara, as he endeavours to prove,

correfponds to that of Mergui, a confiderable port on
the wed ccaft of tlie kingdom of Siam, and that Thifiae,

or Sina; Metropolis, which M. D' Anville removes as

far as Sin-hoa, ii) the kingdom of Cochin China, is

fitjjared on the fame river with Mergui, attd now bears

c c 3 lh«
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the name cfTana-ferim. The'Ibadij Infula of Ptolemy,
which M. D'Anville determines to be Sumatra, he

contends, is one of that clufter of fmall ifies which
lie off this part of the coa(^ of Siam

; p. 137— 148.

According to M. GofTelin's fyftem. the ancients never

failed through the ftraits of Malacca, had no know-

ledge of the ifland of
'

umatra, and were altogether

unacquainted with the Eartern Ocean. If to any of

my readers thefe opinions appear to be well founded,
the navigation and commerce of the ancients in India

niuft be circumfcribed within limits ftill more confined

than thofe which I have allotted to them. From the

Ayeen Akbery, vol. ii. p. 7. we learn that Cheer) was
an ancient name of the kingdom of Pegu ; as that

country borders upon Ava, wheie M. Goirelih placei
the great I romontory, this near tefenibiance of names

may appear, peihaj s. to confirm his opinion that Sir.ae

Metropolis was lituated on this coaft, and nut fo hi
eaft as M. D'Anville has placed it. ,

As Ptolemy's geography of this eafiern divifion of

Ana is more erroneous, obfcure, and contradidory
than any other part of his woTk, and as all the

manufcripts of ir, both Greek and Latin, are remark-

ably incorreft in the two chapters which contain the

'Jsfcnption ot the countries beyond the Ganges, M,
DAnville, in his Memoir concerning the limits of the

world known to the ancients beyond the Ganges, has

admitted into it a larger portion of conjecture than

we find in the other refearches ot that cautious geo-

grapher. He likewife builds more than ufual upon
rhe refemblances between the ancient and modern

names of places, though a: all rimes he difcovers a

propenfity, perhaps too great, to trace thefe, and to

rtii upon them. Thefe refemblances are often, indeed,

very ftriking, and have Jed him to many happy dif-

coverie^. Fuf in perufing his works, it is impof-

iiWe, I lh<^uid think, not to perceive that fome

Vvht!) he n;cntion> are far fetched and fanciful.

When-
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Whenever I follow him, I have adopted only fuch

conclufions as feem to be ertablifhed with his accuftom-

ed accuracy

NOTE XXXIV. Sect. II. p. 77.

The Atuhor of the Circumnaviguion of the Ery-
thra-an Sea hi\i maiked the diilances of many of the

phots whicti he mentions, with fuch accuracy as ren-

ders it a nearer approach, than what is to be found in

any writer of antiquity, to a complete furvey of the

coaft from Myos hormus, on the wefl fide of the Ara-
bian Gulf, along the fhores of Ethiopia, Arabia, Feifia,

and Caramania, to the mouth of the Indus, and thence

down the weft coad of the Indian Peninfu a to Muiiris

and Barace. This adds to the value of this fhort trea-

tife, which, in every other refpedV, pofleires great
merit. It may be C'-nfidered as a remarkable proof of

the extent and accuracy of this Author's intelligence

concerning India, that be is the on!y ancient writer

who appears in any deijree to have been acquainted
with the great divifion of the country, wliich ftill fub-

fills viz Indoftan Proper, conipiehendinR the northern

provinces of the Peninfula, and the Deccan, compre
hending the fouthern provinces.

" From Barygaza
*'

(fays he) the continent ftretchcs to the louth
;
hence

*' that diiiri(ft is called Dachinabades. for, in the
*'

language of the country, the fouth is called Dacha-
**

nos; i eriff. p. ay. As the Greeks and Romans,
^vhen they adopt any foreign name, always gave it a

termination peculiar to their own language, which
the grammatical fuutf^ure of both tongues rendered,
ir> fome degree, necelfary, it is evident thatDachanos
i<s the fame with Deccan, which word has ftill the

fame figniflcation, and is flill the name of that divifion

of the Perinfula. The northern limit of the Deccan
at prcfent is the river Narbudda, where our Author
• ', : v.'\

•

ibid.

NOTE
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NOTE XXXV. Sect. II. p. 80.

Though, in deducing the latitudes of places from
obfervations of the fun or rtars, the ancient afirono-

mers neglected feveral corredions, vvhicb ouglit to

have been applied, their refults were fometim'es exad:

»o a few minutes, but at other times they appear to

have been erroneous to the extent of two, or even
three degrees, and may perhaps be reckoned, one with

another, to have come within half a degree of the

ttuih. This part of the ancient geography would

therefore . have been tolerably accurate, if there had

been a fufficient number of fuch de-erminations. Thefe,

hpwever, were far from being numerous, and appear
to have been confined to fome of the more remarkable

places in the countries which furround the Mediterra-

nean fea.

When, from want of more accurate obfervations,
the latitude was inferred from the length of the longell
or ftiorteft day, no great degree of precifioh was, in

any cafe, to be expected, and leaft of all in the vicinity
of the Equator. An error of a quarter of an hoqr,

which, without fome mode of meafuring time more
accurate than ancient obfervers could employ, was not

eafily avoided, might produce, in fuch fituations, an
error of four degrees in the determination of the

latitude.

With refpedt to places in the torrid zone, there

was another refource for determining the latitude.

This was by obferving the time of tlie year when the

fun was vertical to any place, or when bodies that

flood perpendicular to the horizon had no fhadow at

noon day J
the fun's diftance from the Equator at that

time, which was known from the principles of aftro-

nomy, was equal to the latitude of the place- We
have inilances of the ap-^lication of this method in

the determination of the parallels of Syene and Meroe.
The accuracy which this method would admit of,

leems to be limited to about half a degree, and this

only
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•nly on the fuppofrion that the obferver wis ftationary ;

for if he was travelling from one place to another, and

had not an opportunity of correding the obfervarion

of one day by that of the day following, he was likely

to deviate much more confiderably from the truth.

With refpett to tlie longitude of places, as tclipfes

of the moon are nor frequent, and could feldom be of

ufefor determining it, and only when there were alUo.

nomers to cbferve them with accuracy, they may be

left out of the account altogether when we are ex-

amining the geography of remote countries.
.

The dif-

ferences of the meridians of places were therefore

anciently afceitained entirely by the bearings and dif-

tances of one place from another, andof confequence
all the errors of reckonings, furveys, and itineraries,

fell chiefly upon the longitude, in the fame m inner

as happens at prefent in a fhip which has no method
of deiermining its longitude, but by comparing the-

dead-reckoning with the obfetvaiions of the latitude j

though with this difference, that the errors, to which

the moft fkilful of the ancient navigators was liable,

were far greater than what the moft ignorant (hip-
niafter of modern times, provided with a compafs, can

Well commit. The length of the Mediterranean mea-

fured, in degrees of longitude, from the Pillars of Her-

cules, to the Bay of Iflus, is lefs than forty degrees j

but in Pcoltnij^'s maps it is more than fixty, and, in

general, liis lon;<itudes, countmg from the meridian of

Alexandria, efpcially toward the Eaft, ate ertoneous

nearly m the fame proportion. It appears, indeeti, that

in remote feas, the coafts were often delineated from an

imperfed account of the dif^ances failed, vi^ithoui the

le^ft knowledge of the bearings or dirtftion of the ihip's

courfc. Ptolemy, it is true, ufed to make an allowance

of about one third for the winding of a fl^ip's. courft

Geogr. lib. i. c. 12
;
but it is plain, that the appl. ca-

tion of this general rule could feldom Itad to an accurate

concluficn.' Of this' there is a firiking inftancein the

form which that ^eo^rapher hiS given to the Ptninfula of

India.
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India. From the Barygazenum Promontorium to the

place marked Locus unde folvunt in Chryfen navigantes,
that is, from Surat on the Malabar coalt, to about Nar-

fapour on the Coromandel coaft, the diftance meafured

along the fca-fhore is nearly the fame vvith what it is in

reality j
that is, about five hundred and t\)venty leagues.

But the niiftake in the direftion is aftonifiiing, for the

Malabar and Coromandel coaft, inftead of ftretc' ing
to the fouth, and interfering one another at Cape Co-

morin, in a very acute angle, are extended by Ptolemy
almort in the fame ftraight Hne from weft to eaft, de-

clining a little to the fouth. Tliis coaft is, at the fame

time, marked with feveral bays and promontories,

nearly refembling, in their pofition, thofe which adu-

ally exiffoR it. All thefe circumftances compared to-

gether, point out very clearly what were the materials

from which the ancient map of India was compofed.
Tfie fliips which had vifited the coaft of that country,
had kept an account of the time which they took to

fail from one place to another, and had marked, as

they ftood along fhore, on what hand the land lay

when they (hailed their courfe acrofs a bay, or doubled

a promontory. This inrperfed journal, vvith an inac-

curate account, perhaps, of the lati(ude of one or two

places, was probably all the infoimation concerning
the coaft of India, which Ptolemy was able to pro-
cure. That he Hiould have been able to procure no

better information from merchants who failedwith no

particular view of exploring the coaft, will not appear

wonderful, if we confider that even the celebrated

Periplus of Hanno would not enable a geographer to

lay down the coaft of Africa with more precifion, than

Ptolemy has delineated that of India,

NOTE XXXYI. Sect. II. p. 88.

The introdudion of the filk-worm into Jiurope, and

the eflfeds which this produced, came under the view

of Mr. Gibbon, in writing the hiftory of the Emperor

Juftinian, and though it was an incident of fubordinate

importance
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!:nportance only, aniidd tlic multiplicity of great tranf-

:.;lions which mull have occupied his atitntion, h«

iias cpcamined this event with an accuracy, and related

it with a precifion, which would have done honour to

an author who had no higher objedl of reftarch.

Vol. iv. p. 71, &c. Nor is it here only that I am
called upon to afcribe to him this merit. The fuhjtft

t my inquiries has led me feveial times upon ground
vvhich be bad gone over, and I have uniformly received

information from the indullry and difcernnient with

which he has furveyed it.

NOTE XXXVII. Sect. III. p. 91.

This voyage, together with the obfervations ofAbu -

^eid al Hafan of Siraf, was pubhlTied by M Renau.

(lot, A. D. I : j8, under the title of '* Anciennes Rela-
*• tions des Indes, et de la Chine, de deux Voyageurs
*'

Mahometans, qui y allert-nt dans le Neuvjenie Siecle,
*'

traduites de Arabe, avec des remarques fur les prin-
'

cipnux en^roits de ces Relations." As M. Renaudot,
1 his remarks, rcprefents the literature and police of

e Chinefe, in colours very different from thofe of the

lendid defcriptions which a blmd admir.i i<>n had

promp.ed the Jefuits
to publifli, two zealous niifT'on-

arits have called in queHion the authentici'y of ihefe

'^ela'icns, anrt have affertcd that the authors of them
.d never bet-n in China

;
P. Premare l.cttr. cdiiiante*

.: curicufes, torn. xix. p. 410, Arc. P. Parennin, ibid.

torn. xxi. p. 1 ;5?, &c. Some doubts concerning rheir

authenticity were entertained likewife by fever;*! learned

on in England, on account of M. Renaudot's having
'.'en no notice of the manufcript which he iranflatcd,

•n that he found it in the library of M. le Comte dc

ignelay. As no perfon had feen 'he manufcript
ce that time, the doubts increafed, and M. Renaudot
s charged with the crime of impofing upon the pub.

he. But the Colbert Manufcripts having; betn depotue<l
in t!ie King's Library, as (fortunately for literature)

mcft private collc<5I;ons ate in Fianc.-
"' '•' '' • -
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after a long fearch, difcovered the identical manu-

fcript to which M. Renaudot refers. It ap-pears to

have been written in the twelfth century j Journal
des Scavans, Dec. 1764, p. 315, &c. As I had not

the French edition of Vi. Renaudot's book, my refer-

ences are made to the Enghfli tranfluion. The Rela-

tion of the two Arabian Travellers is confirmed, in

many points, by their countryman Maflbudi, w!io

publifhed his treatife on univerfal hirtory, to which he

gives the fantaftical title of ** Meadov.'s of /!Jold, and
" Mines of Jewels," a hundred and fix years after

th^ir time. From him, likewife, we receive fuch an

account of India in the tenth century, as renders it

evident tliat the Arabians had then acquired an exten-

live knowledge of that country. According to his de-

fcription, the pcninfula of India was divided into four

kingdoms. The fiiA was compoicd of the provinces
fuuated on the Indus, and the rivers which fall into it

;

the capital of which was Mouhan. The capital of the

feccnd kingdom was Canoge, which, from the ruins of

it fUU remaining, appe-rs to have been a very large

city J
Renoell s Memoirs, p. 54. In order to give an

idea of its popuJoufnefs, the Indian hiftorians alTert,

that it contained thirty thoufand fhops, in which betel-

nut was fold, and fixty thoufand fets of muficia-is and

fingers, who paid a tax to governmem j
Feriihfa, tranf-

lated by Dow, vol. i. p. 32. Tlus th;id kingdom was
Cachemire. MafiToudi, as far as 1 know, is the firft

author who mentions this piradife of India, of which
he gives a fl^ort but jufl defcription. The fourth is

the kingdom of Guzerate, which he leptefents as the

greateft and moft powerful ;
and he concurs with the

two Arabian Travellers, in giving the fovereigns of it

the appellation of Baihara. What Walfoudi relates

concernig India is more worthy of notice, as he hiin-

fclf had vifited that country j
Notices et Extraits des

Manufcrits de la Blbiiotheque du Roi, toirj. j. p. 9, 10.

MafToudi confirms what the two Arabian Travellers re-

late, concerning the extraordinary progrefs of the

Indians
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Indians in aftronomical fcience. According to his ac-

count, a itniple was built during the reign of Brnhman,
the firft monarch of India, with twelve towers, repre-

fenting the twelve figns of the zodiac; and in which
was delineated, a view of all the ftars as they appear
in the heavens. In the fame reign was compofed the

famous Sind Hind, which feems to be the ftandaid

treatife of Indian aftronomy ; Notices, &c. torn. i.

p. 7, -Mnofber Arabian author, who wrote about the

middle of the fourteenth century, divides India into

three parts. The northern comprehending all ihe pro-
vinces on the Indus. The middle, extending hom
Guzerate to the Ganges. The fouthein, wiiiob he

denominates Comar, from Cape Comorin
; Notices,

tec. torn. ii. p. 46.

NOTE XXXVIII. Sect. III. p. 93.

The naval (kill of the Chinefe feern^ not to have been

fuperior to that of the Greeks, the Romans, or Ara
bians. The courfe which they held from Canton to

Sitaf, near the mouth of the Perfian Gulf, is defcribcd

by their own authors. They kept as near as polTible t(^

the fhore until they reached the ifland of Ceylon, and
then doubling Cape Ccmorin, they failed along the

weft fide of the peninfula, as far as the mouth of the

Indus, and thence fleered along the coaft to the place
of their deflination; Mem. de Literal, fom. xxxii.

p. '^67- Some authors have contended, that both the

Arabians and Chinefe were well acquainted with the

manner's compafs, and the ufe of it in navigation ; but

it is remarkable that in the Arabic, Turkifli, and Per-

iTan languages there is no original nam«f for the com.

pafs. They commonly call it Boffh!a, the Italian name,
v.hich fhews that the knowledge of this ufeful inhru.'

ment was communicated to them by the Europeans.
There is not one finj;le cbfervation, of ancient date,
made by the Arabians on the variation of the needit,
or any inftruflion deduced from it, for the afTiftance

•f navigators. Sir John Chardin, one of the moft
o D karnei
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learned and beft informed travellers who has vifited the

Eaft, having been confulted upon this point, returns for

anfwer,
'*

I boldly afTert, that the Afiatics are beholden
** to us for this wonderful inftrument, which they had
" from Europe a long time before the Portuguefe con-
*'

queits. For, nrft, their compafTcs are exadly like
*'

ours, and ihey buy them of Europeans as much as
*'

they can, ft:arce daring to meddle witli their needles
" themfcives. Secondly, it is certain that the old navi*
"

.garors only coafted it along, which 1 impute to their
" want of rhis intlrument to guide and inftrudl them in
*' the middle of the ocean. We cannot preten;! to fay
*' that they were afraid of venturing far from home, for
*' the Arabians, the firft navigators in the world, in my
**

opinion, at leal> for the Eallern feas, have, time out
*

of mind, failed from the bottom of the Red Sea, all

"
along the craft of Africa

j
and the Chinefe have

•*
always traded with Java and Sumatra, which is a

*'
very conriderahls voyage. So many iflands unin-

** habited and yet produdhve, fo many lands unknown
*' to the people I fpeak of, are a proof that the old
*'

naviga'ors had not the arc of failing on the main fea.
'•

1 have nothing but argumeiu to offer touching this
*'

matter, having never met with any perfon in Ferfia
** or the Indies to inform rtie when the compafs was firfl

*' known among them, though I made inquiry of the
*' moft learned men in both countries. I have failed
" from the Indies to Perfia in Indian fhips, when no
'*

European has been aboard but myfelf. The pilots
'* we're all Indians, and they ufed the fore-flaffand
*•'

quadrant for their obfervations, Thefe inflruments
"

thty have from us, and made by our artiils, and they
*• do not in the leait vary from ours, except that the
** characters are Arabic. T!ie Arabians are the moft
*•

ll^iitul navigators of all the Afiatics or Africans
j but

" neither they nor the Indians raake ufe of charts
j and

"
they do not mi^ch want ih?m : fome they have, but

"
they are copied from ours, for they are altogether

"
ignorant of

j errpccaive." Inquiry when the Maho-
msdans
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nicdans fitll entered China, p. 141, &:c. "When M.
Niehbulii- was at Cairo, he found a magnetic needle

in the poUeflion of a Mahcmedan, which feived to

point out the Kaaba, a; d he gave it the name of E!

Magnatis ; a cleaT proof of its Euiopean oiii.m.

Voyage en Arabic, torn. ii. p. 169.

NOTE XXXIX. Sect. III. p. 93.

Some learned men, Cardan, Scaliger, &c. have ima-

gined that the Vafa Murrhina, particularly defcribed by
Pliny, Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvii. and occaficnally men-
tioned by feveral ancient authors both Greek and Ro-
man, were the true

|
oicelain of China. M. I'Abbe Lc

Bland and M. Larcher have examined this opinion,
with full as much induflry and erudition as the fubjtit

merited, in two Difletiations publiftied in M. de Li-

terar. tom. xliii. From them it is evident that the
Vafa Murrhina were foimed of a trarfj>arcnt ftrre, dug
out ii the earth in fome of the Ealiern provinces of
Ada. Thefe were imitated in veffclb of coloured

ghfs. As both were beautiful and rare, they were
fold at a very high price to the luxuriou

Rome.

NOTE XL. Sect. III. p. 95.

The progrefs of Chriftianity, and of Mahomcdan-
ifm, both in China and India, is attcfted by fuch evi-

dence as leaves no doubt with refpeil to it. This" evi-

dence is colletited by AiFemannus, Eiblioth. Orient,

vol. iv. p. 437, ice. 5»i, &c.
J and by M. Renaudot,

in two Dilfertations anntxcd to Anciennes Relations;
and by M. de la Croze, Hirtoiie de Chrillianifme dt5

Inde.^. In our own age, ^lowevcr, we know that the

number ot profelytes to either of thefe religions is ex-

tremely fmc'll, efpecially in India. A Gcnroo confi-

ders alt the diOin^^ions and privileges of his cafl, as

belonging to him by an exclufive and incommunicable
D t> » iJSlu,
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right. To convert, or to be converted, are ideas

equally repugnant to the principles mod deeply rooted

in his mindj nor can either the Catholic or Proteftant

milfjonaries in India boaft of having overcome ihefe

prejudices, except among a few in the lovveft cafts,

or of fuch as have loft their caft altogether. This

lafl circumftance is a great obftacle to the progrefs of

CfiriHiajiiry in [ndia. As Europeans eat the flefh of

that animal wtiich the Hindoos deem facred, and drink

intoxicating liquors, in which practices they are imi-

tated by the converts to Chriftianity, this finks them to

a level with* the Hariars, the moft contemptible and

odious race of men. Some Catholic miflionaries were
To fenfible of this, that they a^eded to imitate the

drefs and manner of living of Brahmins, and refufed

to afTociate with the Pariars, or to admit them to the

participation of the facraments. But this was con-

demned by the apoftolic legate Tournon, as inconfiftent

with the fpirit and precepts of the Chriftian religion j

Voyage aux Indes Orientales, par M. Sonnerat, tom. 1.

p. 5S. note. Notwithftanding the labours of mifTion-

aries for upwards of two hundred years, (fays a late

ingenious writer,) and the eftablifhments of different

Chrirtian nations, who fupport and prote<S them, out of,

perhaps, one hundred millions of Hindoos, there are not

twelve thoufand Chriftians, and thofe almoft entirely

(Ihancalai^ or outcaRs, Sketches relating to the

hii^ory, religion, learning, and manners of the Hindoos,

p. 4^- The number of Ma homed ans, or Moors, now
in Indprtan, is fuppofed to be near ten millions j

but

they are not the original inhabitants of the country, but

the defcendants ot adventurers, who have been pouring
in from Taitary, Perfia, and Arabia, everfince the inva-

fion of Mahmoud of Gazna, A. D. 1002., the firft

Mahome-?an conqueror of India. Orme Hift. of

Military Tranfad. in Indoftan, vol. i. p. 24. Herbelot,
Biblioth. Orient, artic. Cax.na'viah. As the manners of

thti Indians in ancient times feem to have been, in every

rcrpe<^, the fanie with thofe of the prefent age, it is pro-

bable.
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fo nMir.coji -,r, inc.n 'i;,..; (.:liina, were chiefly icreigners,
allured thither by a lucrative commerce, or their de-

fcendants. The number of Mahomedans in China
has been confiderably increafed. by a pradlicCj common
among ihem, of buying children in years of famine,
whom they educate in the Mahomedan religion. Hift,

Gener.des Voyages, torn. vi. p. 357.

NOTE XLI. Sect. III. p. 99.

From the Chronicle of Andrew Dandulo, Doge of

Venice, who was elevated to that higli ftation at a time

when his countrymen had eftabliihed a regular trade

with Alexandiia, and imported from it all the produc-
tions of the Eaft, it was natural toexped fome inform-

ation concerning their early trade with that country j

but, except an idle tale concerning fome Venetian fhip«
which had failed to -Alexandria about the year 82^,

contrary to a decree of the ftate, and which Hole thence

the body of Sr. Mark
j
Murat. Script. Kcr. Ital.

vol. xii. lib. 8. c. z. p. 170. \
I find no other hint con-

cerning the communication between the two countries

On the contrary, circumf^ances occur, which fhew that

the refort of Europeans to Egypt had ceafed, almoft

entirely, for fome time. Prior to the fevcnth and eighth

centuries, the greater part of the public deeds in Italy,

and in other countries of Europe, were written upon

paper fabricated of the Egyptian Papyrus j
but .ifter

that period, as Europeans feldom ventured to trade in

Alexandria, almoft all charters and other deeds are

written upon parchment. Murar. Antiq. Ital. Medil

^"vi, vol. iii. p. 832. I have been induced, both in

the text and in this note, to Ante thefe particulars con-

cerning the interruption of trade between the Chridians

jind Mahnmedans fo fully, in order to correct an error into

which feveral modern authors have fallen, by fuppoling,
that -foon nfttr the firft conqueJb of the Caliphs, the

trade wilh India returned into it8 ancient channels, and
DP? the
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the merchants of Europe reforted with the fame freedom
as formerly to the ports of Egypt and Syria.

NOTE XLII. StcT. III. p. 103.

It is proper to remark (fays Mr. Stewart) that ths

Indians have an admirable method of rendering their

religion lucrative, it being ufual for the Faquirs to

carry with them, in their pilgrimages from the fea-

coafts to the interior parts, pearls, corals, fpices, and
other precious articles, of fmall bulk, which they
exchange, on their return, for gold-duft, muflc, and
other things of a fimilar nature, concealing them eafily
in their hair, and in the cloths round their middle,

carrying on, in. piop6rtion to their numbers, no incon-

fiderabie traffic by thefe means. Account of the

Kingdom of Thibet, Philof. Tranfadl. vol. Ixvii. part ii,

p. 483.

NOTE XLIIl. Sect. III. p. in.

Caff A is the mofl commodious flation for trade in

the Black Sea. While in the hands of the Genoefe,
who kept poiTeffion of it above two centuries, they ren-

dered it (he fear of an extenfive and flourifhing commerce-
Even under all the difadvantages of its fubjedlion, at

prefenc, to the Turkifh government, it continues to be a

place of confiderable trade. Sir John Chardin, who
vifited it A. D. 1672, relates, that, during his refidence

of forty days there, above four hundred fhips arrived at

Caffa, or failed from it. Voyages, i. 48. He obferved

there, feveral remains of Genoefe magnificence. The
number of its inhabitants, according to M. Peyfonnel,
amounts ftill to eighty thnufand. Commer.ce de la

Mer Noire, tom. i. p. 1 5. He defcribes its trade as vety

great.

NOTE
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NOTE XLIV. Sect. III. p. 112.

The rapacity and infolence of the Genoefe fettled in

Conftantinople, are painted by Niccphorus Gregoras,
an eye-witnefs of their conduft, in very Oriking colours.
**

They," fays he,
'*
now," i. e. about the year i ^40,

** dreamed that they had acquired the dominion of the
"

fca, and claimed an exclulive right to the trade of the
**

Euxine, prohibiting the Greeks to fail to the Mieotis,
** the Cherionefus, or any part of the coaft beyond the
*• mouth of the Danube, without a licence from them.
** This exclufion they extended likewife to the Vene-
"

tians, and their arrogance proceeded fo far as to

** form a fcheme of impofing a toll upon every velTel

**
paffing through the Bofphorus.'' Lib. xviii. c. 2. ^ i.

NOTE XLV. Sect. III. p. 112.

A TER MISSION from the Pope was deemed fo necef-

fary to authorife a commercial intercourfe with infidels,

that long after this period, in the year 14 54, Nicholas V.

in his famous bull in favour of prince Henry ot Portugal,

among other privileges, grants him a licence to trade

with Mahomedans, and refers to fimilar conccfTions

from Pope Martin V.
;

and Eugenius, to kings of

Portugal. Leibnitz Codex Jur. Genr. Diplomat Pars I.

p. 489.

NOTE XLVI. Sect. 111.
p.*

1 1 4-

Neither Jwius, the proftfTed panegyrift of the

Medici, nor Jo. M. Biutus, their dcra^or, thouglj

both mention the exorbitant wealth of the family,

explain the nature of the trade by which it was ac-

quired. Even Macliiavel. wliofe genius delighted in the

inveftigation of every ciicumOance which coritributed

to aggrandize or deprefs nations, feems not to have

viewed the commerce of his country as a fubje^ that

merited any elucidation. Dcnina. who has cnti'lfd the
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fi'.fi chapter of his eighteenth book,
** The origin of

*• the Medici, and the Commencement of their Fower
*' and Grandeur," furnishes little information with

regard to tlie trade carried on by them. This filence of

fo many authors is a proof that niftorians had not

yet be^un to view commerce as an objedl of fuch im -

portance in ih.z political date of nations, as to enter

into any detail concerning its nature and effeds. From
the references of different writers to Scipio Ammirato,
Iftorie Florentine

;
to Pagnini, Delia Decima ed altri

gravezze delia Mercatura di Fiorentini, and to Balducci,

Pratflica della Merca^ura, I (liould imagine that fome-

thing more fatisfaftory may be learned concerning th«

trade both of the republic and the family of Medici
j

but I could not find any of thefe books either in Edin-

burgh or in London.

NOTE XLVII. Sect. 111. p. 115.

Lfji^nitz has preferved a curious paper, containing
the inflru£^ions of the republic of Florence to the two
ambalTadors fent to the Soldan of Egypt, in order to

negotiate this treaiy with him, together with the re-

port of thefe ambafTadors on their return. The great

ohjedt of the republic was, to obtain liberty of trading
in all parts of the Soldan's dominions, upon the fame

terms with the Venetians. The chief privileges which

they folicited, were; 1. A perfeft freedom of admif-

fion into every port belonging to the Soldan, protcd^ioa
while ihey continued in it, and liberty of departure
at what time they chofe. t. PermuTion to have a

conful, with the fame rights and jurifdi(5}ion as thofe

of the Venetians ; and liberty to build a church, n

warehoufe, and a bath, in every place where they fettled,

3. That they Hiould not pay for goods imported or ex-

ported higher duties than were paid by the Venetians.

4. That the effeds of nny Florentine who died in the

dominions of the Soldan fhould be configned to the con-

ful. 5. Th»t the gold and fjlver coin of Florence Ihouid
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be received in payments. All thefe privileges (which
(hew on what«qual and liberal terms Chriftians and Ma-
homedans now carried on trade) the Florentines obtained j

but from the caufes mentioned in the text, they feem

never to have acquired any confiderable fhare in the

commerce with India. Leibnitz, MantiflTa Cod. Jur.
Gent. Diplom. Pars altera, p. 163.

NOTE XLVIII. Sect. III. p. 120.

Till eaftern parts of Afia are now fo completely

explored, that the firft imperkrt accounts of them, by
Marco Polo, attra<5^ little of that attention which was

•riginally excited by the publication of his travels;

and feme circumftances in his narrative have induced

differtnt authors to juftify this negledl, by calling in

quef^ion the ttuth of what he relates, and even to af-

fcrt that he had never vilhed thofe countries v^'hicb he

pretends to dcfcribc. He does not, fay they, afcertain

the pofition of any one place, by fpecifyinp its longi-

tude or latitude. He gives names to provinces and

cities, particularly in his dcfcription of Cathay, wl»ich

have no refemblance to ihofc which they now bear.

We may obferve, however, that as Marco Polo feems

to have been, in no degree, a man ol fcience, it was

not to be expected that he fhould fix the pofition of

laces with geographical accuracy. As he travelled

hrough China, either in the fuite of the great Khan,
or in execution of his orders, it is probable that the

names which he gives to different provinces and cities,

are thofe by which they were known to the Tartars,

in whofe ftrvicc he was, nor their original Chintfc

names. Some inaccuracies which have been obferved

in the relation of his travels, may be accounted for,

by attending to one circumftance, that it was iffat pub-
lifhed from a regular journal, which, peihaps, the

viciflitudes in his (ituation, during futh a long fenes

of adventures, did not permit him to keep, or to pre-

ferve. It was compofed after bis return to hi<- rnriv-
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country, and chiefly from recoUedlion. But notwith.

^landing this disadvantage, his account, of tjiofe re-

gions of the Eaft, towards which my inquiries have

been dire£^ed, contains information with refpeft to

feveral particulars, altogether unknown in Europe at

that time, the accuracy of which is now folly con-

firmeds Mr. Marfden, whofe accuracy and difcern-

ivient are well known, traces his defcription of the

illand which he calls Java minor, evidently Sumatra j

from which it is apparent that, as iviarco Polo had re-

iided a confiderable time in that ifland, he had exa-

mined fome parts with care, and^ had inquired with

diligence concerning others. Hift. of Sumat. p. 281.

I fliall mention fome other particulars with refped to

India, which, though they relate to matters of no great

confequence, afford the beft proof of his having vifued

thefe countries, and of his having obferved the man-
ners and cuftoms of the people with attention. He

gives a diftinft account of the nature and pieparation of

Sago, the principle article of fubfiflence among all the

nacions of Malayan race, and he brought the firil fp«-

cirrven of this fingular production to Venice. Ramuf.

lib. iii. c. 16. He takes notice, likewife, of the gep^-
ral cuftom of chewing Betel, and his defcription of

the mode of preparing it is the fame with that ftill

in ufe. Ramuf. Viagi, i. p. 55. D. 56. B. He even

defcends into fuch detail as to mention the peculiar

manner of feeding horfes in India, which ftill conti-

nues. Ramuf. p. 53. F. What is of greater import-'

ance, we learn from him, that the trade with Alex-

andria continued when he travelled through India, to

be carried on in the fame manner as I conjeftured it to

have been in ancient times. The commodities of the

Ea(t were ftiU brought to the Malabar coaft by veflels

of the country, and conveyed thence, together with

pepper, and other productions peculiar to that part of

India, by (hips which arrived from the Red Sea.

Lib. iii. c. 27. This, perhaps, may account for the

fcperioi qu.i!ity which Sanudo afcribes to the goods

brought
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brought to the coaft of Syria frcm the Pernan Gulf,

above thofe imported InioyEg) pt by the Red Sea. The
former were chofen and purchafed in the places voherc

they grew, or where they were mariufadwred, by the

merchants of Perfia, who Aili continued their voyages
to every part of the Eaft

;
wliile the Egyptian mer-

chants, in making up their cargoes, dtptndtd upon
the aflbrtment of goods brought to the Malabar coaft

by the natives. To fome perP-ns in his own ape, what

Marco Polo related concerning the numerous armies

and immenfe revenues of the Eaftern princes, appeared

fo extravagant, (though perl'e^ly confonant to what we
row know conceming the poj.^ularion of China, and

e wealth of Indortan ) that they gave him the name

Mfjfcr Marco Milioni. Prefat. de Ramuf. p. 4,

ut among perfons better informed, the reception he

met with was very different. Columbus, as well as the

i»en

of fcience with whom he correfponded, placed

ich confidence in the veracity of his relations, that

pon them, the fpeculations and theories, vvhich led to

ie difcovery of the New World, were in a great mea-

kre founded. Life of Columbus by his Son, c. 7.

Iid8.

NOTE XLIX. Skct. III. p. 126.

Is the year t-joi, Joanna of Navarre, th; wife of

Philip le Bel, king of France, having been fome ciays

in Bruges, was fo much ftruck with the grandeLT and

wealth of that city, and particularly with the fplendsd

appearance of the citizens' wives, that flie was moved

(lays Guicciardini) by female envy to exclaim with in.

dignation,
•*

I thought that 1 had been the only queen

here, but I find there are naany hundreds more."

Iciu. de Paefi, Bafli p. 40IS.t NOTE L. Sect. III. p. 128.

In the hiftory of the reign of Charles V. vol. i.

163 i observed that, during the wai exciied by
the
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the famous League of Cambray, while Charles VIII.

of France could not procure money at a lefs premium
than forty-two per cent., the Venetians raifed what
ftms they pleafed at five percent. But this, I ima-

gine, is not to be confidered as the ufual commercial
rate of intereft'at that period, but as a voluntary and

public fpirited effort of the citizens, in order to fup-

port their country at a dangerous c ifis. Of fuch laud-

able exertions, there are feveral llriking inrtances in

the hirtory of the republic. In the year 1^79, when
the Genoefe, after obtaining a great naval viftory over

the Venetians, were ready to artack their capital, the

citizens, by a voluntary cootributiori, enabled the fe-

n^te to fit out fuch a powerful armament as faved their

country. Sabellicus, Hift. Rer. Venet. Dec. ii. lib. vi.

p, 385. ^90. Jn the war with Ferrara, which began
in the year 1471, the fena'e, relying upon the attach-

nunt of the citizens to their country, required them
to bring all their gold and filver plate, and jewels, into

the public rreafury, upon promife of paying the value

of them at ihe conclufion of the war, with five per
cent, of intereft ;

and this requifition was complied
with cheerfully. Petr. Cyrnxus de Bello Ferrar. ap.
Murat. Script. Rer. Ital. vol. xxi. p. 10 16.

NOTE LI. Sect. III. p. 128.

Two fa^s may be mentioned as proofs of an extra-

ordinary extennon of the Venetian trade at this period.

.J. There is in Rymer's Great Colleftion, a feries

of grants from the kings of England, of various pri-

vi!;>ges and immunities to Venetian merchants trading

in England, as well as feveral commercial treaties with

the republic, which plainly indicate a confiderable in-

cieate of their tranfa<5>ions in that country. Thefe are

mentioned in their oidtr by Mr. Anderfon, to whofe

patient induftry and found underftanding, every perfon

engaged in any commercial refearch muft have telt

tMiuuff ^'''•af'v in'.ii.hud on many occ ifions.- 2- The
cAablifh.

I
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lablifhment of a Bank by public authority, the credit

which was founded on that of the ftate. In an a^e
nation fo well acquainted with the advantages

which commerce derives from the inltitution of banks,
it is unneceirary to enumerate them. Mercantile tranf-

adlions murt have been numerous and extenfive before

the utility of fuch an inflitution could be fully per
ceived, or the principles of trade could be fo fully un-

derf^ood ^s to form the regulations i. roper for conduct-

ing it with fuccefs. Venice may boaft of having given
the firft example to Europe of an ertabliflimtnt alto-

gether unknown to the ancients, and which is the pride
of the modern commercial fyliem. The conditutidn

of the Bink of Venice was originally founded on fuch

juft principles, th.it it has ferved as a model in the e(ta-
btifhment of banks in other countries, and the adnini.

fetation of its affairs has been conducted with fo much

integrity, that its credit has never been fliaken. I can-
not fpecify the precife year in which the Bank of Ve-
nice was ertablifhed by a law of the State. Andtifon

fuppofes it to have been A. D. 1 1 <;7. Chron. DedudV.
vol. i. p 84, Sandi Stor. Civil, Vtnez part II. vol. ii.

p- 768. part III. vol. ii. p. 8 .2.

NOTE LTI. ScCT. nr. p. 130.

An Italian author of good cred-t, and a diligent in-

quirer into the ancient hiftcry of" its different govern-
ments, affirms, that if the feveral States which traded
in the Mediterranean had united rogetiier, Venice alone
would have been fuperior to them all, in naval power,
and in extent of commerce Uenina Revolutions
d'ltalie traduits par TAbbe Jardin, lib. xviii. c. 6.
torn. vi. p. ;^9. About the year 14.20, the Doge
Mocenigo gives a view of the naval force of the repub-
lie, which confirms this decifton of Denina. "At that
time it confilkd of three thoufand trading vefTels, of
various dimenfions,. on board which were employed
Teventeen thoufand failors

j
of thre« hundred Hiips of
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greater force, manned by eight thoufand failorsj and
of forty- five large galeafles, or carracks. navipted by
eleven thoufand failors. In public and private arfenalS

fiXteen thoufand carpenters were employed. Mar. Sa-

nuto Vite de Duchi di Venezia, ap, Mur. Script. Rcr.

Italv vof. xxii. p. 959.

ISfOTE LIII. Sect. III. p. 545.

When we take a view of the form and pofition of

the habitable parts of Afia and Africa, we will fee good
reafon for confidering the camel as the moft ufeful

of all the animals over which the inhabitants of thefe

great continents have acquired dominion. Jn boti),

fome of the mofl fertile diftrids are feparated from each

other by fuch extenfive trails of barren fands, the feats

of defolation and drought, as feem to exclude the pof-

fibility of communication between them. But as the

ocean, which appears, at firft view, to be placed as an

infuperable barrier between different regions of the

earth, has been rendered by navigation, fubfervient

to their mutual intercourfe
j fo, by means of the camel,

v^hich the Arabians emphatically call The Ship of tie

iJcj'eti,
the moft dreary waives are traverfed, and the

narions which they disjoin are enabled to trade with

one another. Thofe painful journeys, impradicahle by

any other animal, the camel performs with ationilliing

difpatch. Under heavy burdens of fix, fcven, an?)

eight hundred weight, they can continue their march

during a long period of lime, with little food or reit,

and fometimts without tafiing water for eight dr nine

days. By the wife ceconomy of Providence, the camel

feems formed of purpofe to be the heart of burden in

thofe regions where he is placed, and where his fer-

vice is moft wanted. In all the diftrids of Afia and

Africa, where deferts are mort frequent and txtenfive,

the camel abounds. This is his proper Itation, and

beyoni this the fphc^e of his activity does not extend

far. He dreads alike the excefTis of heat and of cold,

and does not agree even with the mild climate of our

temperate
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temperate zone. As the firft trade in Indian com-

modities, of which we have any authentic account,

was carried on by means of camels, Gcnefis, xxxvii.

ac, and as it is by employing them that the convey -

cTnceofthfcfe commodities has been fo widely extended

over ACia and Africa, the particulars which I have

mentioned concerning this fmgular animal appeared to

me neceffary towards jlluArating this part of Tny fub-

je£l. If any of my readers defire moic full informa-

tion, and wi(h to know how the ingenuity and art of

man have feccnded the intentions of Natuie, in train-

ing the camel, from his birih, for that life of exertion

and hardfhip to which he is deftined, he msy confult

Hiftoire Naturelle, by M. le Comte de Buffon, artic,

Chameau et Dromedaire, one of the mort eloquent, and,
as far as I can judge from examining thf authorities

which he has quoted, one of the mo(t accurate, de-

fcriptions giveri by that celebrated writer. M. Volney,
whofe accuracy is well known, gives a defcription of

the manner in which the camel performs its journeys,
which may be agieeable to fome of my readers. '* Jn
"

travelling through the defert, camels are chiefly

i

employed, becaufe they confume little, and carry a

great load. His ordinary burden is about feyen

hundred and fifty pounds ;
his food, whatever is

given him, llraw, thiltles, the Hones of dates, beans^

barley, &c. With a pound of food a^day, and as

much water, he will tiavel for weeks. In the jour-

ney iK>n\ Cairo to Sutz, which is forty or forty lix

hours, they neither cat nor drink.j but thefe long
falls, if often iepeated, wear them out. Their

ufual rate of travelling is veiy flow, hardly above
two miles an hour

j
it is vain to pufh them, they

will not quicken their pace but it allowed fome
fl^ort rtft, they will travel fifteen or eighteen hours

*' a-da ." Voyage, torn. ii. y. ,

Mr

NOTE LIV. Skct. Ill, p. 1.17.

In order to give an adequate idea of the extenfive

ulation of Indian commodities by land-carriage, ir

E E i would
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would be necelTary to trace the route, and to ertimate

the number, of the various caravans by which they are

conveyed. Could this be executed with accuracy, it

would be a curious fubjecH: of geographical refearch, as

well as a valuable addition to commercial hiltory.

Though it is inconfiilent with the brevity which I have

uniformly fludied in conducing this Difquifnion, to

enter into a detail of fo great length, it may be proper

here, for illuiiraring this part of my fubjeft, to take

fuch a view of two caravans which vifit Mecca, as may
enable my readers to ertimate more jullly the magnitude
of their commercial tranfaflions. The firlt is the

caravan which takes its departure from Cairo in Egypt,
and the other from Damafcus in Syria j

and I feledl

thefe, both becaufe they are the moft confiderable,

and becaufe tbey are defcribed by authors of undoubted

credit, wl.o had the beft opportunities of receiving full

information concerning them. The former is compofed
not only of pilgrims from every part of Egypt, but of

thofe which arrive from all the fmall Mahomedan ftates

on the African coafl of the Mediterranean, from the em-

pire of Morocco, and even ftom the Negroe kingdoms
on the Atlantic. When aflembled, the caravan confifts

at leafl of fifty thoufand perfons, and the number of

camels employed in carrying water, provifions, and

merchandize, is ftill greater. The journey, which, in

going from Cairo, and returning thither, is not com-

pleted in lefs than a hundred days, is performed wholly

by land
;
and as the route lies moflly through fandy

deferts or barren uninhabited wilds, which feldom af-

ford any fublirtence, and where o;ten no fources of

v^'aler can be found, the pilgrims always undergo much

fatigue, and fometimes muft endure incredible hard-

fiiips. An early and good defcription of this caravan

is publilhed by Hakluyt, vol. ii. p. 207, &c. Maillet

has en'ered into a minute and curious detail with regard

tb'n- Defcripr. de^l'Egypte, partii. p. a 12, &c. Pocock

has given a route, together with the length of each

day's march, which he received from a perfon who
had
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had been fourteen times at Mecca, vol. i. p. th'8.

261, &c.—The <^aravan from Damafcus, compofed of

pilgrims from almoft every province of the Turkidi

empire, is hitie inferior to the former in number, and

the commerce which it carries on is hardly lefs vaiu-

a'jle. Voyage de Volney, torn. ii. p. ;t5i, &c.

Ohlfon Tabl. Gerier. de 1 Em. ire Othom. HI. p. a -5,
Sec, This pil I image was performed' in the year «74i,

by Khojeh Abdulkurreen,. whom 1 formerly mentioned.
Note V. p. z68. He gives the ufual route from Da
maftus to Mecca, computed by hours, the common
mode of reckoning a journey in the Eaft through coun-

tries little frequented. According to the moft mode-
rate eftimate, the diftance bctvv'etn the two cities, by
liis account, nnsd be above a thoufand miles; a great

pjrt of the journey is ihrough a defeit, and the pil-

grims not only endure much fatigue, but ate often

expofed to great danger from the wild Arabs. Me-
moirs, p. I 14, &c. It is a fiPgular proof of the pre-

datory fpirit of the Arabs, that although all their inde-

pendent tribes are zealous Mahomedans, yet they make
no fcruple of plundering the caravans of pilgrims, while

engaged in performing one of the molt indifpenfable
duties of their religion. A remarkable indan.e of this

occuried in the yeari7>7. Travels through Cyprus,

Syria, Sec. by Abbe Mariti, vol. ii. p. 117, Sec. Engl.
Tranfiation. Great as thefe caravans are, we mufl not

fuppofe that all the pilgrims who vifit Mecca belong
to them

;
fuch confiderable additions are received from

the extenfive dominions of Ferfia, from every proyince
of Indoftan, and the countries to the eali of it, from

Abyllinia, from various ftates on the Southern coaft of

Africa, and from all parts of Arabia, that when the

whole are afiTembled they have been computed to

amount to two hundred thoufand. In fome years the

number is farther increafed by fmall bands of pilgrims
from feveral interior provinces of Africa, the names

and fituations of which are jull beginning to be known
in Europe. For tbis laft fa(5l we are indebted to the

z E 3 Aflbciation
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AtTociation for promoting the Difcoveiy of the Interior

Parts o'f Africa, formed by fome Britifh Gentlemen

opon principles fo liberal, and with views fo pvjblic-

fpiriied, as do honour to themfelves and to their country.
p!0.:efcdings, &c. p 174.

In the Report of the Committee of the Privy Council

on the Slave Trade, other particulars are contained
j

and it appears that the commerce carried on by caravans

in the interi6r parts of Africa is not only widely ex-

tended, but of confiderable value. Bendes the great
caravan which proceeds to v airo, and is joined by
Mahomedan pilgrims from every p^irt of Africa, there

are caravans which have no ohjed^ but commerce,
which fet out from Fez, Akiers, Tunis, Tripoli, and

crlier rtates on the fea coart, and penetrate far into

the interior country. Some of them take no lefs than

nlry days to reach the place of their deftination
; and,

as the medium of their rate of travelling may be efti-

mated at about eighteen miles a day, the extent of their

journey may bt enfily computed. As both the time of

their outfet, and their route, are known, they ae met

by the people of all the countries through which they

travel, who trade with them. Indian goods of every
kind form a confiderable article in this traffic, in ex-

change for which the chief commodity they can give is

flaves. Fart vi.

As the journeys of the caravans which are purely

commercial, do not commence at ftated feafons, and

their routes vary according to the convenience or fancy
of the merchants of whom they arc compofed, a de-

fcription cannot be given of them with the fame degree
of accuracy as of the great caravans wliich vifjt Mecca.

But by attending to the accounts of fi>me authors, and

the occafional hints of others, fufRcient information

may be gathered to fatisfy us, that the circulation of

Eaftern goods by thefe caravans is very extenfive. The
fame intercourfe which wai anciently kept up by the

provinces in the North Eaft of Afia with Indoftan and

China, and which 1 formerly dcfcribed, ftiU fubfifts.

Amonjf
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Jong all the numerous tribes of Tartars, even of

lofe which retain their palloial manners in greatcft

'puritj ,
the demand for the produftions of thcfe two

countries is very confiderable. Voyafjes de Pallas,

torn. i. p. 357, Sec. torn. ii. p. ^.-^ z. In order to fup-

ply them with thefe, caravans fet out annually fro.1i

Eoj^h;)r. (Hakluyt, vol. i. p. 33-:.) Sanrircand, Thi-

bet, and fevera! other places, and return with large

cargoes of Indian, and Chinefe gooda. But the trade

carried on between RufTia and China, in this part of

Afia, is by far the moll extenfive and beft known.

Some connexion of this kind, it is probable, was kept

up between them from the earlieft period, but it in-

^creafed g.eatly after the inteuor parts of Ru(fia were

rendered more ^cceffible by the conquef^s of Zingis
Lhan and Tamerlane. The commtrcial nations of

[urope were f.) well acquainted with the mode of car*

•ying on this trade, lh^c foon after the Portuguefe had

[opened the communication with the Eart by the Cape

[of
Good Hope, an attempt was made, in order to di-

[ininiiTi the advantages which the/ derived from this

ifcovery, to prevail on the Ruffians to convey Indian

md Chinefe commodities ^hrou^h the whole extent of

thtir empire, partly by land carriage and partly by
leans of navigable rivers, to fome port on the Baltic

[rom whiclj they might be diftributed 'hrough every
>arf of Europe. Ramufio Ra:c<>!to da Viaggi, vol. i.

4. B. Hifl. du Commeice de la RulI.e, par M.
Schreder, torn. i. p. 13, 14.. This fchemc, too great for

the monarch then on the throne of Ruffia to carry into

execution, was rendered praflicahle by the conqucfts of

Iv^n 'afilowitz, and ihe «:enius of Peter the Great.

1 hough the capitals of the two empires wtre fituated

the immcnfe diftance of fix thoufand three hundred

[and feventy eight miles from each other, and the route

lay for above four hundred miles through an unin-

)ab'ttd deferr, (
Bell's Travels, vol. ii. p. 167.) cara-

[vans tiavelled from the one to the other_ Bot though
had bcc-n rtipul.itcd, -.vhen tliii In'crcourfe was erta-

hliHicd,
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blifhed, that the number of perfons in each caravan

(hould not exceed two hundred, and though they were
fhut up within the walls of a Caravanferai during t'lie

fhort time they were fuffered to remain in Pekin, and
were allowed to deal only wivh a few merchants, to

whom a monopoly of the trade wirh them had been

granted: yet, notwithftandin^ all thefe reftraints and

precautions, the jealous vigilance with which the Chi-

refe government excludes foreigners from a free imer-

courfe with its fubjefts, was alarmed, and the admiffion
'

cf the Ruffian caravans into the empire was foon pro-
hibited. After various negociations, an expedient was
at length devifed, by which the advantages of mutual

cornmerce were fecured, without infringing the cau-

tious arrangements of Chinefe policy. On the bound-

ary of the two ernpires, two fmail towns were built

almofi contiguous, Kiachta inhabited by Ruffians,
and Maimatfchin by Chinefe. To thefe all the mar-
I<etable produiflions of their refpeftive countries are

brought by the fubjei^ls of each empire j
and the furs,

the linen and woollen cloth, tlie leather, the glafs. Sec,

of Ruffia^are exchanged for the filk, the cotton, the
tea^

the rice, the toys, &c. of China. By fome well judged
conceffions of the fovereign now feated on the throne

of Ruffia, whofe enlarged mind is fuperior to the illi-

beral maxims of many of her predeceiTors, this trade is

rendered fo flourifhing, that its amount annually is not

lefs than eight hundred thoufand pounds flerling, and

it is the only trade which China carries on almofl en-

tirely by barter. Mr. Coxe, in his account of the Ruf-

fian djfcoveries, has co]le<5U'd, with his ufual attention

and difctrnment, every thing relative to this branch of

trade, the natureand extent of which were little known
in Europe. Part ii. chap, ij, iii, Lv. Nor is Kiachta

the only place where Ruffta receives Chinefe and In-

dian commodities. A confiderable fupply of both is

brought by caravans of independent Tartars to Oren-

burg, on the river Jaikj Voyage de Pallas, torn. i.

p. 355, ^c. to Troitzkaia, on the river Oui, and to

other
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her places which I might mention. I have entered

into this long detail concerning the mode in vvliich the

produdions in India and China are circulated through

RufTia, as it affords the moll iUiking inftance, 1 know,^
of the great extent to which valuable commodities may
be conveyed by larid carriage.

NOTE LV. SfecT. IV. p. 150.

The only voyage of difcovery in the Atlantic Ocean

towards the Soutli, by any of the ancient commercial

ftates in the Mediterranean, is that of Hanno, under-

[taken by order of the republic of Carthage. As the

'fituation of that city, fo much nea-er the Straits than

Tyre_, .Alexandria, and the other feats of ancient trade

which have been mentioned, gave it more immediate

accefs to the ocean; that circumftance, together with

the various fettlements which the Carthaginians had

rinade in different provinces of Spain, naturally fug-

gerted to them this entcrprife, and afforded them the

profpedl of confiderable advantages from its fuccefs.

The voyage of Hanno, inftead of invalidating, feems to

confirm the juftnefs of the reafons which have been

eiven, why no fimilar attempt was made by the other

commercial liates in the Mediterranean.

NOTE LVr. Sect. IV. p. 151.

Though the intelligent authors whom 1 have quoted
^corfidered this voyage of the Phenicians as fabulous,

Herodotus mentions a circumilance concerning it,

which feems to prove that it had feally been performed.
The Fhenicians," fay* he,

" affirmed that, in fail-

*•
ing round Africa, they Irid the fun 'on their right

*'
hand, which to me appears not to be credible,

"
though it may be deemed fo by others." Lib. iv.

c. 42. This, it is certain, muft have happened, if they

really accomphrtied fucli a voyage. The fcience of

aitronomy, however, was in that early period fo im-

perietf, U'.at it wjs by experience only tliat the Fhe-

nicians
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ricians could come at the knowledge of this faft 5

they durft not, without this, have ventured to afiert what
"wouid have appeared to be an improba.ble fidion. Even
after wha: they related, Herodotus dilbelieved it.

NOTE LVII. Sect. IV. p. 159.

Notwithstanding this increafmg demand for the

produdlions of India, it is remarkable, rhat during the

Sixteenth century fome commodities which are now
the chief articles of importation fiom the Eaft, were
cither altogether unknown, or of little account. Tea,
the importation of which, at prefent, far exceeds that

of any other produdion of the EaHt, has not been in

genera! ufe, in any country of Europe, a full century;
and yet, during that fliort period, from fome fingular

caprice of tafle, or power of fashion, the infufion of a

leaf brought from the farthefl: extremity of the earth,

of which it is perhaps the higheil praife to fay that it

is innoxious, has become almoft a neceffary of life in

feveial parts of Europe, and the pafTion for it defcends

from the moft elevated to the loweft orders in fociety.

In 1725 it was computed that the whole quantity of

tea imported into Europe from China was about nine-

teen millions of pounds, of which it is conjtftured that

twelve millions were confumed in Great Britain and

the dominions depending upon it. Dodfley's /'nnual

Regiller for 17S4 and 1785, p. 156. In 1789 twenty,
one millions o{ pounds were imported. The porcelain

of China, now as common in many parts of Europe

as if it were'of domeflic manufaif^ure, was nor known
to the ancients. Marco Polo is the firft among the

moderns who mentions it. 1 he Portuguefe began ro

import it not long after their firft voyage to China,

A. D. 1517 J
but it was a conflderab]e time before tiic

ufe of it became extenftve.

NOtE
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NOTE LVIII. p.' 1 79.

According to all the writers of antiquity, the In-

<iians are faid to be divided into feven tribes or caft.

Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1029. C. &c. Diod. Sicul. lib. ii.

p. 153, &c Airian. Indie c. 10. They were led into

this error, it is probable, by confidering fome of the fub-

divifjons of the carts, as if they had been a diftinft in-

drpendent order. But tliat there were no more than

four original calls, we learn from the concurrent tef-

timony of the bed inform(?d modern travellers. A
lUcfX dirtinft account of thefe we have in

" La Porte
"

Ouver'e, ou la vraye Reprefeiitation de la Vie,
** des Mceufs, de la Religion, et du" Service des Bra-
" mines qui demeutent fur les Cortes de Choromandel,"
Src. This was compiled befpre the middle of laft cen.

tury, by Abraham Roger, chaplain of the Dutch fac-

ory at Pui ica'e. By gr»ining the confidence of an

ntelligent Brahmin, he acquired inforrriation concerning
e manners and religion of the Indians, more authen-

ic and extenfivc than wr^s knoA-n to Europeans prior

the Ute trandations from the Sanl"krect language
men;Jon this book, becaufe it feems to be lefs known
ban it deferves to be. There remains now no doubt

nh iefp«<ft either to :he number or the funflions of

e carts, as bo-\h are afcertaintd from the mort ane

eni and facred books of the Hindoos, and confirmed i

y the accounts of their own inrtitotions, given by
rahmins eminent for their learning. .According to

thgm, the d.fftient catis proceeded from Brahm.1, the

mmediate agent of the creation under the Supreme
I'ovvtr, in the following manner, which ertablifhe*

oih the rank which ihcy wc-re to hold, and the office

Ivhich they were required t> pfiform.

he BralmiKf from the mouih (wifdom) i To pray,
to read, to inrtfu4>.

The Cbehtertf^ from the arms (rtrength) t lo draw
the bow. • " ' -

.;n.

Ths
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The Biccy from the belly or thighs (nourifhment) : To
provide the necelTaries of life by agriculture and
traffic.

The- Soodery from the feet (fubjedion): To labour,
to ferve.

The prefcribed occupations of all thefe clafTes are

eflential in a well regulated flate. Subordinate to
them is a fifth, or adventitious cla(s, denominated Bur~

run Bunker, fuppofed to be the offspring of an unlawful
union between perfons of different cafts. Thefe ar«

moiily dealers in petty articks of retail trade. Preface

to the Code of Gentoo Laws, p. xlvi. and xcix. This
adventitious caft is not mentioned, as far as I know, by
any European author. The diftin<3ion was too nice

to be oblerved by theryi, and they feem to confider the

members 6t this caft as belonging to the Sooder.

Befidcs thefe' acknowledged cafts, there is a race of

unhappy men, denominated, on the Cnromandel coaft,

Pariars, and, in other parts of India, Chandaias. Thefe
are out-cafls from their original order, who, by their

niifconduil, have forfei'ed all the privileges of it.

Their condiiion is, undoubtedly, the lowefl degradation
of human nature. No perfon of any caft will have

tjie leaft communication with them. Sonnerat, torn. i.

p, 55, 56. If a Pariar approach a Nayr, i. e. a warrior

of high caft, on the Malabar coaft, he may put him to

death wiih impunity. Water or milk are confidered

as defiled even by their Hiadow parting over them, and

cannot be ufed until they are purified. Ayeen Akbery,
vol. ill. p. 2.43. It is afmoit impofllble for words to

exprefs the fenfarion of vilenef^ tliat the name of Pariar

or Chandala conveys to the mind of a Hindoo. Every
Hindoo who violate-, the rules or inftitutions of his

•j.-ift finks into this degraded ligation.
This it is which

• erders Hindoos fo refoluie j"n adhering to the inlli-

tutions of tlieir tribe, becaufe the lofs of caft is, to

fliem, the lofs of all human comfort and refpedability ;

and ib a punifhment, beyond comparifon, more fevere

than
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than excommunicaticn in the moft triumphant period
of Papal power.

The tour original carts are named, and their funfVions

defcribed in the Mahabarat, the mofl ancient book of the

Hindoos, and of higher authority than any with which

Europeans are hitherto acquainted. Baghvat Geeta,

p. 1 ;o. The fame dirtindlion of cafts was known to

the author of Heeto pades, another work of confldef-

able antiquity, tranflaied from the SanHcreet, p. 251
The mention of one circumrtance icfpefting the

diftinflion of carts has been omitted in the text.

Though the line of feparation be fo drawn, as to render

the afcent from an inferior to a higher cart abfolutely im-

polTible, and it would be regarded as. a moft enormous

impiety, if one in a Icwer order (hould prefume to

pvrform any funilion belonging to thofe of a fuperior
cart } yet, in certain cafes, the Pundits declare it to be

lawiul for perl'ons of a high clafs to exercife fome of

the occupations allo'ted to a clafs below their own,
without lofing their caft by doing fo. Href, of Pundits

to the Code of Gen-vOo Laws, p. 100. Accordingly
we tind Brahmms employed m the fervice of their

princes, not only as n)inirteri of ftate, Orme's Frag-
ments, p. 107, but in fubordinate Aaiions. Moft of

the officers of hrgh rank in the army of Sevagi, the

founder of the Mahratta ftate, were Brahmins, and
fome of them I'undits, or learned Brahmins. Ibid,

p. 97. Hurry Punt «nd Purferam Bhow, who com-
manded the Mahracta forces, which adled in con-

junftion with the army of Lord Cornwallis againft

Tippoo Saib, were Brahmins. >iany Seapoys in the

fcrvicc of the Kaft India Company, particularly in the

Bengal prefidency, are gf the Brahmm cart.

/nother fa£t concerning the cafts ''eferves notice.
An immenfe number of pilgrims, aniountmg, in fome

years, to more than i 50,000, vifit the Pagoda of Jag-
gernaut m OrilTa, (one of the moft ancient and moft
revered places ot Hmdoo wcrlhip,) at the time of the
Annual ftftlVal in honour of the deity to whom the

r F temple
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temple is confecrated. The members of aH the four
cafts are allowed promifcuoufly to approach the altar

of the idol, and feating themfelves without diflindion,
cat indifcriminately of the fam€ food. This feems to

indicate fome remembrance of a ftate prior ro the

inftitution of cafts, when all men were confidered as

equal. I have not fuch information as enables me to

account for a pradice fo repugnant to the firft ideas

and princi} les of the Hindoos, either facred or civiL

Bernier, torn. ii. p. 102. Tavernier, book ii. c. 9.

Anquetil. Difc. Prelim, p. 81. Sketches, p. 96.
Some of my readers muft have obferved, that I have

not mentioned the numerous orders of Indian devorees»
to all of whom European writers give the appellation
of Faquirs ;

a name by which the M.ihomedans dif-

tinguifii fanatical monks of their own religion. The
light in which I have viewed the relig-ous inftitutions

of the Hindoos, did not render it neceirary that I fhculd

conflder the Indian Faquirs particularly. Their num-

ber, the rigour of their mortifications, the excruciating

penances which they voluntarily undergo, and the

high opinion which the people entertain of their fanc-

tity, have ft ruck all travellers who have vifited India,

and their defcriptions of them are well known. The

povi^erful influence of enthufiatm, the love of diftinftion,

and the defire of obtaining fome portion of that reverence

and thofe honours which the^rahmins are born to enjoy,

may, account for all the extraordinary things which they

do and fufFer.
'

One particular concerning them merits

notice. This order of devotees^ appears »to have been

very ancient in India. The defcription of 'the GenrarA^

which Strabo takes from Megafthenes, applies, almoft in

every circumftance, to the modern Faquirs. Lib. xv,

p. 1040 . B.

NOTE,LIX. p. iBi.

What I have alTerted in the text is in general well- .

founded. U i« Uie opinion, however, of gentlemen
who
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who have fccn much of India, and who obferved all

they faw with a difcerning eye, that the conquers both

of the Mahomedans and of the Europeans have had

fome efFeft upon ihe manners and cufloms of the na-

tives. They inaagine that the drefs which the Hindoos

now wear, the turban, the jummah, and long drawers,

is an imitation of that worn by their Mahomedan con-

querors. The ancient drefs of the Indians, as defcribed

by Arrian, Hift. Indie, c. 16. was a muflin cloth thrown

loofely about tlieir Ihoulders, a muflin fliirt reaching to

the middle of the leg, and their beards were dyed
various colours

j
which is not tlie fame with that ufed

at prefent. The cuftom of fecluding women, and the

ftridlncfs with which they are confined, is likewife fup-

pofed to have been introduced by the Mahomedans.
This fuppofition is in fome meafure confirmed by the

drama of Sacontala, tranflated from the Sanflcreer. In

that play, feveral female chara£ters are introduced, who
mingle in fociety and converfe as freely with men, as

women are accuftomed to do in Europe. The author,
we may prefume, defcribes the manners, and adheres to

the curtoms of his own age. But while I mention this

remark, it is proper, likewife, to obferve, that, from a

pa/Tage in Strabo, there is reafon to think, that, in the

age of Alexander the Great, women in India were

guarded with the fame jealous attention as at prefent.
" When their princes," (fays he, copying Megafthenes,)
**

fet out upon a publichunt, they are accompanied by a
'• number ot their women, but along the road in which
•'

they travel, ropes are flretched on each fide, and if

*'
any man approach near to them, he is inftantly put to

*' death
"

Lib. xv. p. 1037. A. In fome parts of

India, where the original manners of the people may be

fuppofed to fubfift in greateft purity, particularly in the

high country towards the fources of the Indus, women
of rank refide in private apartments, fecludcd from

fociety. Forfter's Travels, vol. i. p. 128. Women even
cf the Brahmin cal> appesr in the ftreets wiihout a veil j

and it is only, as I am informed, in the houfes of perfons
y F z of
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of high rank or grent opulence that a difVmfl quarter or

haram is allotted to the women. The influence of

European manners begins to be apparent aimon^ the

Hindoos who reljde in the town of Calcutta. Some of

them drive about in Englifli chatio»s, fit upon chairs,

and furnifli their houfes with mirrors. Many circum-

ftances might be mentioned, were (his the proper place,

which, it is probable, will contribute to the progefs of

this fpuic of imitation.

NOTE LX. p. 182.

It i.5 amufing to obferve how exaftly the ideas of an

intelligent Afiatic coincide with thofe of the Euiopeans
on this fubjed-.

•' In rtfleding, fays he, upon the
*'

poverty of Turan [the countries beyond the Oxus]
" and Arabia, I was at firft at a lofs to ad'gn a reafon
** why thefe countries have never been able to retain
*'

wealth, whiirt, on the contrary, it is daily increafing
** in Jndortan. Timour carried into Turan the riches

*' of Turkey, Perfia, and Indoftan, but they are ail

**
diffipated ; and, during the reigns of the four firft

*'
Caliphs, Turkey, Verfia. part of Arabia, Ethiopia.

*'
Egypt, and Spain, were their tributaries j

but ftill

**
they weie not rie-h. It is evident, then, that this

"
diiTipation of the r ches of a ftate, muft have hap-

*'
pened either from extraordinary drains, or from fonic

" defe£l in the government. Indoftan has been fre-

*'
quently plundered by foreign Invaders, and not on»

** of its kings ever gained for it any ac.quifitjon of

«' wealth ; neither has the country many mines of
**

gold and filver, and yet Indoflan abounds in money
*' and every other kind of wealth. The ai-undance of

**
fpccie is undoubtedly owing to the large importation

** of gold and filver in the fliips of Europe, and other
**

nations, many of whom bring ready money in ex-

**
change for the manufaftures and natural prododions

** of the country. If this is not the caufe of the

•*
profperous ftate of Indoftan, it muft be owing to thy

•
peculiif
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peculiar blefling of God." Memoirs of Khojeh
Abdul kurreetn, a Callimeerian of dirtin(flion, j). 42.

NOTE LXI. p. 187.

That the monarchs of India were the fole proprie-

tors of land, is afTeried in moft expUcit terms by the

ancients.' The people (fay they) pay a land-tax to

their kings, becaufe the whole kingHom is regal pro-

perty. Strabo, lib. xv p. 1030. A. Diod. Sicul. Jib. ii.

p. 157. This was not peculiar to India. In all the

great monaichies of the Eaft, the fole property of land

feems to be verted in the fovereign as lord paramount.

According to Cliardin, this is the ftate of property in

Peifia, and lands were let by the monarch to th«

farmers who cultivated them, on conditions nearly re-

fembhng thofe granted to the Indian Ryots. Voy-
ages, tom. iii. p. 339, &c. 4to. M. Volney gives a

fimilar account of the tenure by which lands are held

in one of the great provinces of the Turkifli empire.

Voy. en Syrie, &c. tom. ii. p. 369, &c. The precifo

mode, however, in which the Ryots of Indoilan held

their pofleirions, ia a circumftance in its ancient politi-

cal conftitution, with refpeft to which gentlemen of

fuperior difcernment, who have relided long in the

country, and filled fome of the hi^heft flations in go-

vernment, have formed very different opinions. Some
have imagined that grants of land were made by the

fovereign to villages or fmall communities, the inha-

bit nts of which, under the diredlion of their own
chiefs or heads- men, laboured it in common, and di-

vided the produce of it among them in certain propor-
tions. Dcfcript. de I'lndc, par M. Bernouilli, tom. ii.

a23, &c. Others maintain, that the property of land

has been transferred from the crown to hereditary offi-

cers of great eminence and power, denominated

Zirrir.darSj who collefl the rents from the Ryots, and

parcel out the lands among them. Others contend,

that the ofhcc of the Zemindars is temporary and mi-

r r 3 niftcrial^
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nifterial, that they are merely colledors of revenue, re-

moveable at pleafure, and the tenure by which theRyoti
bold their pofleflions is derived immediately from the

fovereign. This laft opinion is fupported with great

ability, by Mr. Grant, in an Inquiry into the Nature

of Zemindary tenures in the landed property of Ben-

gal, &c. This quertion ftill continues to be agitated
in Bengal, and fuch plaufible arguments have been

produced in fupport of the different opinions, that

although it be a point extremely imerefting, as the fu-

ture fyftem of Britidi finance in India appears likely

to hinge, in an eflential degree, upon it, perfons well

acquainted with the ftate of India, have not been able to

form a final and fatisfadlory opinion upon this fubjecH^.

Captain Kirkpatrick's Introd. to the Inrtitutes of Ghazan
Khan. New Afiatic Mifcell. No. II. p. i ^c. Though
the fentiments of the Committee of Revenue, compofed
of perfons eminent for their abilities, lean to a conclu

fion againll the hereditary right of the Zemindars in the

foil, yet the Supreme Council, in the year 1786, de-

clined, for good reafons, to give any decifive judgment
en a fubjed of fuch magnitude. This note was fent to

the prefs before I had it in my power to perufe Mr.
Roufe's ingenious and inrtru(Slive DifTertation concerning
the landed property of Bengal. In it he adopts an opi-
nion contrary to that of Mr, Grant, and maintains,
with that candour and liberality of fcntiment which are

always confpicuous where there is no other objeft in

view but the difcovery of truth, that the Zemindars of

Bengal poflefs their landed property by hereditary right.

Were I poiTefled of fuch knowltdge, either of the ftate

of India, or of the fyftem of adminiftration eflabliOied

there, as would be requifite for comparing thefe different

theories, and determining wliich ot them merits the pre-

ference, the fubjed of my refearches does not render it

neceffary to enter into fuch a difquifition. I imagine,

however, th.at the ftate of landed property in India

might be greatly illuftrated by an accurate comparifon of

it with the nature of feudal tenures j
and I apprehend

that
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th.^r there might be traced there a fucceflion of change*

takinj;: place, in much the fame order as has been ob-

I'ervcd in Europe, from which it might appear, that

rhe po(rciri<n t.f land was granted at firft during plea-
i re, aJterwarris f. r life, and at length became perpe'ual
and hereditary property, ut even under this laft

form, when land is acquired either by purchafe or in-

heritance, the manner in which the right of property is

confirmed and rendered complete, in Europe by a

Charier, in India by a ^unnudiTom the fovereign, feems

to point out what was its original ftate. According to

each ot che theories which 1 have mentioned, rhe tenure

and condition of »he Ryots nearly refemble the defcrip-
'on which 1 have given of t em. Their Itate, we
icirn from the accounts of intelligent obfervers, is as

happy and independent as falls to the lot of any race of

men emplojed in the cultivation of the earth. The
ancien' Gieek and Roman writers, whofe acquaintance
wi:h the interior parts of lndi.5 was very imperfeft, re-

piefcnt ihefouith pait of the annual produce of land as

tilt gtneial average of rent paid to the fovertign. Upon
tiie authoiity of a popular author who iiuuriflied in

Jn-iia prior to the Chriilian ;era, we may conclude that

a hxih part of the people's income was, in his time, the

ulual portion of the fovereign Saconiala, AdV. p. 53.
]t is now known that whac the fovtreign receive^ from

land vanes greatly in different parts of the country, and
is regulated by the fertility or barrenncfs of the foil, the

nature of the climate, the abundance or fcarcity of

waier, and many oiher obvious circumftances. By the

account given of it, I fhould imagine that, in fome

diflrifts, it has been nifed beyond its due proportion.
One circumftance with refpedt to "the adminiftration of

^•cvenue in Bengal merits notice, as it redounds to the

honour of the Emperor Akber, the wifdom of whofe

government I have often had occaiion to celebrate. A
general and regular affcirment of revenue in Bengal was
formed in his leign. All the lands were then valued,
and the rent of each inhabitant and of each village

afceriained.
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afcertained. A regular gradation of accounts was
eftabliftied. The rents of the different inhabitants who
lived in one neighbourhood being collected together, for-

med the account of a village; the rents of feveral vil-

lages being next collefled into one view, formed the

accounts of a larger portion of land. The aggregate of

thefe accounts exhibited the rent of a diftrift, and the

fum total of the rents of all the diftridls in Bengal, for-

med the account of the revenue of the whole province.
From the reign of Akbcr to the government of JdfFeer
All Cawn, A. D. J7s7, the annual amount of revenue

and the modes of levying it, continued with little

variation. But in order to raife the fum which he had

ftipulatedto pay the Englifh on his elevation, he departed
from the wife arrangements of Akber

j many new
modes of afTcfTment were introduced, and exadtions

multiplied/

NOTE LXII. p. 189.

I SHALL mention only one inftance of their attention

to this ufeful Regulation of police. Lahore, in the

Panjab, is diliant from Agra, the ancient capital of

Indoftan, five hundred miles. Along each fide of the

road between thefe two great cities, there is planted a

continued row of fhady trees, forming an avenue, to

which (whether we confider its extent, its beauty, or

utility in a hot climate) there is nothing fimilar in any

country. Rennell's Memoir, p. 69.

NOTE LXIII. p. 192.

We cannot place the equitable and mild government
of Akber in a point of view more advantageous, than-

by contrafling it with the condudt of other Mahomedan

princes. In no country did this contraf^ ever appear
more flriking than in India > In the thoufandth year
of the Chriftian sera, Mahmud of Ghazna, to whofc

dortiinion were fubjected the fame countries which

formed the ancient kingdom of Badria, invaded In-

dpftan
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dcftan. Every ftep of his progrefs in it was marked with

blood and dcfolation. The moft celebrated pagodas,
the ancient monuments of Hindoo devotion and mag-
nificence, were deftroyed, the minifters of rehgion were

malFacred, and with undiOini(ui<hing ferocity the coun-

try was laid wafte, and the cities were plundered and

butnr. Abouc four hundred years after, Mahmud, Timur,
or Tan,erlane, a conqueror of higher fame, turned his

irreliftibie arms againrt Indoftan
j and, though born in

an age more improved, he not only equalled, but often

fo far furpaired the cruel deeds of Mahmud, as to be

joftly branded with the odious name of the '*
Deftroy-

"
ing Prmce," which was given to him by the Hin-

doos^ the undeferving viftims of his rage. A rapid,

but ftriking defcription of their devaftations may be

found in Mr. Orme's Diflertation on the Eftabliftiments

made by the Mahomedan conquerors in IndoAan. A
nio e full account of them is given by Mr. Gibbon,
vol. V. p. 646. vol. vj. p. 339, &c. The arrogant

contempt with which bigotted Niahomedans view all

the nuions who have not embraced the religon of the

prophet, will account for the unrelenting rigour of Mah-
mud and Timur towards the Hindoos, and greatly en-

hances the merit of the tolerant fpirit and moderation

with which Akber governed his fubjedVs What im -

preflTion the mild adminiflration of Akber made upon
the Hindoos we learn from a beautiful letter of JelF-

Want ""ing, R-ijah of joudpore, to Aurengztbe, his

fanatical and peifccuting fuccefTor.
** Your royal an-

"
ccftor, Akber, whofe throne is now in heaven, con-

." du«f>ed the affairs of this empire in equity and firm
**

fccuriry for the fpace of fifty-two yeais, prefervmg
*'

every tribe o! nien in cafe and happinefs ;
whcher

*'
they were followers of Jefus, < r of Mofes, of David,

" or of "'ahomed; were they Brahmins, were theyof
" the fcft of Dharians, which denies the eternity of
•• matter, or of that which afcribes the eyiftence of the
*' world to chance, they all equally enjoyed his counte-
" nance and favour

j
infcmuch thai his people in gra-

** litude
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titude for the indircriminate proteftion which he af-
** forded thetn, diftinguiflied him by the appellation of
"

Jifggot Grow, Guardian of Mankind. If your
**

Majefty places any faith in thofe books by diftindion
"

called divine, you will there be initrufled, that God
*'

is the God of all mankind, not the God of Maho-
** medans ahine The Pagan and the ^uflTulman are
**

equally in his prefence. Diftinftions of colours are
" of his ordination. It is He who gives exiftence.
** In your temples, to his Nam*- the voice' is raifed in
**

prayer J
in a houfe of images, where the bell is

•'
ftiaken, ftill He is the objedl of adoration. To vilify

** the religion and cu/toms of other men is to fet at
"

nought the pleafure of the Almighty. When we
** deface a piflure, we natuially incur the refentment
** of the painter J

and juftjy has ihe poet faid,
•' Pre-

** fume not to arraign or to fcrutinizc the various works
** of ower Divine.

'

For this valuable communication
** we are indebted to Mr. Orme. Fragments, notes,

p. xcvii. I have been aflured by a gentleman who has

read this letter in the original, that the tranflation is

not only faithful but elegant.

NOTE LXIV. p. 202.

I HAVE not attempted a defcriptionofany fubterrane-

ous excavations but thofe of Elephanta, becaufe none of

them have been fo often vifited, or fo carefully infpefted.
In feveral parts of India, there are, however, ftupen-
dous works of a fimilar nature. The extent and mag-
nificence of the excavations in the ifland of Salfetta are

fuch, that the artift employed by Governor Boon to

make drawings of them. afTerted that it would require
the labour of forty- thoufand men for forty years to

finifh them, Archasologia, vol. vii. p. 3-56. Loofe as

this mode of eftimarion may be, it conveys an idea of

the impreflion wliich the view of them made upon his

mind. The Pagodas of Ellore, eighteen miles from

Aurungabad, are likewife hewn out of the folid rock,

and
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and if they do not equal thofe of Elephanta and Sal-

fetta in magnitude, they furpafs them far in their ex.

tent and number. M. Thevenot, who firft gave any

defcription of thefe lingular manfions, a/Terrs, that for

above two leagues all around the mountain nothins^ is

to be feen but Pagodas. Voy.part iii. ch. 44. They were

examined at greater leifure and with more attention by
M. Anquetil du Perron

j
but as his long defcription of

them is not accompanied with any plan or drawing, I

cannot convey a dil^inft idea of the whole. It is evi

dent, however, that they are the works of a powerful

people, and among the innumerable figures in fculp-
ture with which the walls are covered, all the prefent

objed^s of Hindoo worfhip may be diftmguitljed.

Zend avefla Difc. Prelim, p. 233. There are re-

markable excavations in a mountain at Mavalipuram
near Sadras. This mountain is well known on the Co-
romandel coaft by the name of the Sn/en Pagoiias. A
good defcription of the works there which are mag-
nificent and of high antiquity is given. Aiiat. Re-

fearches, vol. i. p. 14s, &c. Many other inflances of

fimilar works might be produced if it were necefTary.
What I have atrerted, p. 202. concerning the elegance
of fome of the ornaments in Indian buildings, is con-

firmed by Colonel Call, chief engineer at Madras,
who urges this as a proof of the early and high civili-

zatiop of the Indians. **
It may faTely be pro.

*'
pounced," fays he,

** that no part of the world has
*' more marks of antiquity for arts, fcirnces, and ci-
**

vilization, than the peninfuli of India, from the
'*

Ganges to Gape Comorin. I think the carvings on
** fome of the Pagodas and Choultries, as well as the
**

grandeur of the work, exceeds any thing executed
** now a days, not only for the delicacy of the chifej,
** but the cxpence or conftru<f>ion, confidering, in many"

inftances, to what diftances the component parts
*' were cariied, and to what heights raifed." Philofo-

phical Tranfaftions, vol. Ixii. p, 354. I am happy to

And my idea, that the fiift temples erected by the Hin-

doos
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doos were formed upon the model of thofe caverns in

which the rites of religion were originally celebrated,
confirmed and more fully unfolded by iVIr. Hodges.
In a fliort diflertatioh on the primitive ftandard, or

prototype of the different ftyles of architecture, viz.

the Egyptian, Hindoo, Moonih, Gothic, and Chinefe,
he has examined and illuftrated that curious fubjcdl
with great ingenuity. Travels in India, p. 63

—
77.

NOTE LXV. p. 206.

India, fays Strabo, produces a variety of fub(^ances

which dye the moft admirable colours. That the In-

dicum, which produced the beautiful blue colour is

the fame with the Indigo of the moderns, we may
conclude not only from the refemblance of the name,
and the fimilarity of the efFeds, but from the dcfcrip-

rion given by Pliny in the paffage which I have quoted
in the text. He knew that it was a preparation of a

vegetable fubftance, though he was ill-informed both

concerning the plant itfelf, and the procefs by which

it was fitted for ufe, which will not appear furprifing,

when we recolledl the account formerly given of the

ftrange ignorance of the ancients with refpeft to the

origin and preparation of filk. FrouT) the colour of In.

digo, in the form in v/hich it was imported, it is de-

nominated by fome auihors, Atratnentum Indicum, and

Jndicum Nigruniy Salmaf. Exercit. p. 180, and is men.
tioned under the lalt of thefe names, among the arti-

cles of importation from India. Pciipl. Mar, Erythr.

p. 21. The colour of the modern Indigo, when undi-

luted, refembles that of the ancient Tndicum, being fo

intenfely coloured as to appear black. Delaval's Ex-

perim. Inquiry into the Caufe of the Changes of Co-

lours, Pref. p. xxiii. Indigo is the principal dye ftuff

ufed by the natives of Sumatra, and is much cultiva'ed

in that ifland
5

but the mode of preparing it differs

from that v/hich is common among the people of In-

doAan*
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doftan. Marfdcn. Hift. of Sumatra, p. 77. Tliere has

been lately found in the Circar oi Rajamundry a new

fpecies of Indigo, denominated the '7r« Indigo^ which,
as it grows wild and in great abundance, promtfes to

be a difcovery of confiderable ufe. Oriental Repertory,
No. I. p 39, &c. The Gum Lucca, ufed in dying a

ted colour, was likewife known to the ancients, and

by the fame name which it now bears. Salmaf. Ex-
ercit. p. 810. This valuable fubftance, of fuch exten-

five utility in painting, dying, japanning, varnifhing,

and in the manufacture of fealing wax, is the produftion
of a very minure infe£l. Thefe infects fix themfclves

upon the fucculent extremities of the branches of cer-

tain trees, and are foon glued to the place on which

they fettle, by a thick pellucid liquid which exudes

from their bodies, the gradual accumulation of which

forms a complete cell for each infeft, which is the

tomb of the parent ,
and the birth place of its off-

fpring. This glutinous fubftance, with which the

branches of trees are entirely covered, is the Gum-
lacca. An account of its formation, nature, and ufe,

is given in the Fhilof. Tranf. vol. Ixxi. part ii. p. 374.
in a concife, accurate, and fatisfaftory manner. Some
curious obfervations upon this infedt are publifhed by
Mr. Roxburgh, who cultivates the f\udy of Natural

Hiflory in India with great afliduity and fuccefs. Afia-

tic Refeaiches, vol. ii. p. 361. It is remarkable that

Ctefias feems to have received an account tolerably

diftinft of the infeft by which the Gum-lacca is pro-

duced, and celebrates the beauty of the colour which it

dyes. Exccrpta ex Indie, ad calc Herodot. edit. Wef-

feling, p. 830. Indian Dyers was the ancient name of

ihofe who dyed either the fine blue or the fine red,

which points out the country whence the materials

they ufed were brought. Salmaf. ib. p. 810. From
their dying cotton ftuffs with different colours, it is

evident ti^at the ancient Indians mull have made r^me
confiderable proficiency in chemical knowledge. Pliny,
lib. XXXV. c. M. ^ 42. gives an account of this art as

G c far
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far as it was known anciently. It is precifely thefamef

with that nowpraflifed in callico- printing.

NOTE LXVI. p. 215.

.As Sanfkreet literature is altogether a new acqui-
fition to Europe, Baghvat Geeta, the firft tranflation

from that language, having been publifhed fo late as

A. D. I 785, it is in;imately conneded with the fubjeft
of uiy inquiries, and may afford entertainment tofome
of my readeis, after having reviewed in the text, with
a greater degree ot critical attention, the two Sanflcreet

works moil worthy of notice, to give here a fuccindl

account of other compotltions in that tongue with
which we have been made acquainted. The extenfivc

ufeof the Sanfkreet language is a circumllancc which
merits particular attention. " The grand fource of
'* Indian literature," (fays Mr. Halhed, the firft Eng-
liihman who acquired the knowledge of Sanfkreet,}' the parent of aiinoft every diale^a from the Perfian
**

gulf to the China feas, is the Sanfkreet, a language
** of the moll venerable and unfathomable antiquity j
*'

which, although, at prefent, fhut up in the libraries

*5 of Brahmins, and appropriated folely to the record*
** of their religion, appears to have been current over
*' mofl of the Oriental world

j
and traces of its origi-

** nal extent may ftill be difcovered in almoft every
*'• dirtrid of Afia. I have been often afionifhed to find
*' the finhiilitude of Sanfkreet words with thofe of Per*
*' fian and Arabic, and even of Latin and Greek

j
and

*' thofe not in technical and metaphorical terms, which
** the mutuation of refined arts and improved man*
** ners might have occafionally introc'uced, but in the
**

ground-work of language, in mono'yllables, ia the
" names of numbers, and the appellations of fuch
**

things as would be firft difcriminated on the imme-
** diate dawn of civilization. The refemblance which
" may be obferved in the charaflers on the medals and
"

figners of various diftrids of Afia, the light which
*'

they reciprocally rtfied upon each other, and the

general
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general analogy which they all bear to the fame
**

grand prototype, afford another ample field tor cu-
**

riofity. The coins of AfTam, Napaul, Calhmeeie,
** and many other kingdoms, are all Itamped with
**

Sanfkrcet chara(aers, and moftly contain allufions to
** the old Sanlkreet mythology. The fame conformity
**

I have obferved on the impreflion of feals from
•<' Bootan and Thibet A collateral inference may
*'

Jikcwife be deduced from the peculiar anangcment of
** the Sanlkreet alphabet, fo very different trom that of
**

any other quarter of the world. This extraordinary
*' mode of combination ftill exills in the greateft part
** of the Eafl, from the Indus to Pegu, in dialers now
**

apparently unconneded, and in charaders com-
'*

pletely dilTimilarj and it is a forcible argument that
**

they are all derived from the fame fouice. Another
** channel of fpeculaiion prefents iifelf in the names
** of perfons and places, of titles and dignities, which
** are open to general notice, and in which, to the
**

farthefl limits of Afia, may be found manifeft traces
*' of the Sanlkreet." Preface to the Grammar of the

Bengal Language, p. v After this curious account of

tlic Sanllcreet tongue, I proceed to enumerate the works
which have been tranflated from it, befides the two
mentioned in the text.— i. To Mr. WilkiriS we are in-

debted for Heeto-padti or ^micnbU In/iru^ion, in a fe-

ries of connected fables, interfperfed wjth moral, pru-
'-ntial, and political maxims. This work is in fuch

high efteem throughout the Eaft, that it hjs been tranf-

lated into every language fpoken there. It did not

efcape the notice of the Emperor Akber, attentive to

every thing that could contribute to promote ufeful

knowledge. He direfted his Vizier. Abul Fazel, to

put it into a Ayle fuited to all capacities, and to illuf •

tfdte the obfcure paffages in it, which he accordingly

did, and gave it the title of, 'I he Criterion of IVijdom,
At length, thefc fables made their way into Europe,
ar>d have been circulated there with additions and ai-

terfttion;> under the names of Pilpay and Efop. Many
G G i of
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of the Sanflcreet apologues are ingenious and beautiful,

and have been copied or imitated by the fabulifts of

other nations. But in fonrie of them the charafters of the

animals introduced are very ill furtained 5
todefcribea

tyger as extremely devout, and praftifing charity, and

other religious duties, p. 16, or an old moufe well

read in the Neet/>,e Sajlra%, \. e. Syftems of morality
and policy, p. z .j a cat reading religious books, p. 35,
&c. difcovers a want of tafte, and an inattention to

propriety. Many of the moral fayings, if confidered

as detached maxims, are founded upon a thorough

knowledge of life and manners, and convey inftruftion

with elegant fimplicity. But the attempt of the author

to form his work into a conneded feries of fables, and

his mode of interweaving with them fuch a number of

moral reflexions in profe and in verfe, renders the

Urudlure of the whole fo artificial that the perufal of

it becomes often unpleafant. Akber was fo fenfible of

this, that, among other inftrudions, he advifes his

Vizier to abridge the long digreflions in that work. By
thefe ftriftures it is far from my intention to detra6^ in

the fmalleft degree from the merit of Mr. Wilkins.

His country is much indebted to him for having opened
a new fource of fcience and tafte. The celebrity of

the Heeto-pades, as well as its intrinfic merit, liot-

wiiliflanriing the defei^s which I have mefltioned,

juftify his choice of it, as a work worthy of being
made known to Europe in its original form. From

reading this and his other tranflations, no man will

refufe him the praife, to which he modcfUy confines

his pretenfions,
" of hiving drawn a pidure which

" we fuppofe to be a true likenefs, although we arc
**

unacquainted with the original." Pref. p. xiv.—
a- In the firf\ Number of the New Afiatic Mifcellany
we have a tranHation of a celebrated compofition in the

Eaft. known by the title of the Fi-ve Gems. It confifts

of Oanzas by five poets who attended the court of

Abifl"ura, King of Bengal. Some of thtfe ftanzas are

CmpJe and elegant. 3. An ode tranflated from Wulli
;

in
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in which that extravagance of fancy, and thofe far-

fetched and unnatural conceits, which fo often difgufl

Europeans with the poetical compofitions of the Eaft,

abound too much. The editor has not informed us to

vvhofe knowledge cf the Sanfkreet we are indebted

for thefe twotranllations.—4. Some original grants of

land, of very ancient d^tes, tranflated by Mr. Wilkins.

It may feem odd, that a charter or legal conveyance of

property ihould be ranked among the literary com-

pofitions of any people. Butfo widely do the manners
cf the Hindoos differ from thofe of Europe, that as our

lawyers multiply words and claufes, in order to render

a grant complete, and to guard againfl every thing
that may invalida e it, the Pundits feem to difpatch the

legal part of the deed with brevity, but, in a long pre-
amble and conclufion, make an extraoidinary riifplay

of their own learning, eloquence, and powers of com -

pofition, both in profe and verfe. The preamble to

one of thcfe deeds is an encomium of the monarch
who grants the land, in a bold ftrain of Eaftern ex-

aggeration: "When his innumerable army n arched,
*• the heavens were fo filled with the duft of their feet

•* that the birds of the air could reft upon it
" "His

•'
elephanrs moved like walking mountains, and the

** earth, opprefTed by their weight, mouldeied into duft.'*

It concludes with denouncing vengeance againft thofe

who (hould venture to infringe this grant:
* Riches

•' and the life of man are as trsnfient as drops ot water
•*

upon the leaf of the lotus. Learning this truth,
«« O man! do not attempt to deprive another ol his

**
property." Afiatic Refcrarches, vol. i. p. 123, &c.

The other grant, which appears to be ftill more ancient,

is not lefs remarkable. Both were found engraved on

plates of copper. Jb p. 357, c.—
5. The tranfla-

tion of part of the Shafter, publiilied by Colonel Dow,
in the year 1768, ought perhaps to have been firft

mentioned. But as this tranflation was not made by
him from the Sanflcrcer, but aken from the mouth of

a Brahmin, who «xpldined the Shafter in Pcriian, or

c c 3 iO
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in the vulgar language of Bengal, it will fall more pro-

perly under notice when we come to enquire into the

ftate of fcience among the Hindoos, than in this place,

where we are endeavouring to give fome idea of their

talie and compofition.

NOTE LXVII. p. 224.

As many of my readers may be unacquainted with

the extravagant length of the four aeras or periods of

Indian chronology, it may be proper to give an account

of them from Mr. Haihed's Preface to the Code of

Gentoo Laws, p. xxxvi.

1. The Suttee ''/ogue (or age of purity) is faid to

have laftcd three million two hundred thoufand years ;

and they hold that the life of man was extended in that

age to one hundred rhoufand years, and that his Aaturc

was twenty-one cubits.

2. The Tirtab Jogue (in which one third of mankind
was corrupted) they fuppofe to have confifted of two
million four hundred thoufand years, and that men
lived to the age of ten thoufand years.

3.
The Divapaar Jogue (in which half of the human

race became depraved, endured one million fix hundred

thoufand years; and the life of man was then reduced

to a thoufand years.

4. The (^.oUee Jogue (in which all mankind are cor-

rupted, or rather leifened, for that is the true meaning of

Cotiee) is the prefent a;ra, which they fuppofe ordained to

fubfift four hundred thoufand years, of which near five

thoufand are already paA ;
and ihe life of man in that

period is limited to one hundred years.

If we fuppofe the computaiion of time in the Indian

chronology to be made by folar or even by lunar years,

nothing can be more extravagant in itfelf, or more re-

pugnant to our mode of calculating the duration of the

world, founded on facred and infallible authority.
Some attempts have been made by learned men, parti-

cularly by M. Bailly, in a very ingenious diirertation

on
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©n that fubjeft, to bring the chronology of the Hindoos
to accord fomcwhat better with that of the Old Tefta-

ment
; but, as I could not explain the principles upon

which he founds his conclufions, without entering into

long and intticate difcuffions foreign from the fubjed of

this DiflTertation, and as I cannot aflent to fon.e of his

opinions, 1 fhall reft fatisfied with referring to his

Aliron. Indienne, Difc Prelim, p. Ixxvii. and leave

my readers to judge for themfelves. 1 am happy to

obferve that a Memoir on the Chronology of the Hin-

doos will be publjftied in the Second Volume of the

Tranfadtions of the Society of Bengal, and I hope that

fome learned member of that body will be able, from

his acquaintance with the languages and hiftory of the

country, to throw light upon a fubjeft yvhich its

connexion with religion and fcience renders extremely

intercfting. From one circumftance, however, which

merits attention, we may conciude, that the informa-

tion which we have hitherto received concerning the

chronology of the Hindoos is very incorreft. We have,

as far as I know, only five original accounts of the

different Jogues or aeras of the Hindoo-. The firft is

given by M. Roger, who received it from the Brahmins

on the Coromandel coaft. According to it, the Suttee

Jogue is a period of one million feven hundred and

twenty-eight thoufand years ;
the Tirtah Jogue is one

million two hundred and ninety fix thoufand years j

the Dwapa^r Jogue is eight hundred and fixtyfour
thoufand years. The duration of the Ccilee Jogue he

does not fpecify. Porte Ouverte, p. 179. '1 he next

is that of M. Beinier, who received it from the Brah-

mins of Benares. According to him, the duration of

the Suttee Jogue was two million five bundled thou-

fand years; that of the Tirtah Jogue one million two
hundred thoufand years ;

that of the Dwapaar Jogue is

eight hundred and fixty.four thoufand years. Con-

cerning ihc . triod of the Collec Jogue, he, likewife,

is lilent. Voyages, tom. ii. p. 160. The third is that

oi Culonel Dov/, according to which the Suttee Jogue
is
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is a period of fourteen millions of yearsj the Tirtah

Jogue one million eighty thoufand j the Dv^apaar

Jogue feventy two thoufand
5

and the CoUee.Jogvc
liiirty fix thoufand years. Hift. of HindoU. vol. i.

p. 2. The fourth account is that of M. le Gentil,
who received it from the Brahmins of the Coromandel

coaft, and as his information was acquired in the fame

part of India, and derived from the fame fource with

that of M. Roger, it agrees with his in every particular.

Mem. de TAcadem. des Sciences pour 1772, tom. ii.

part. i. p. I 76. The fifth is the account of Mr. Halhed,
which I have already given. From this difcrepancy,

not only of the total numbers, but of many of the

aricles in the different accounts, it is manifeft that

our information concerning Indian chronology is

hitherto as uncertain as the whole fyftem of it is wild

and fabulous. To me it appears highly probable, that

when we underitand more thoroughly the principles

upon which the faflirious seras or Jogues of the Hin-

doos have been formed, that we may be more able to

reconcile their chronology to the true mode of com-

puting time, founded on the authority of the Old Tefta-

mervt
;
and may likewife find reafon to conclude, that

the account given by their aflronomers of the fuuation

of the heavenly bodies at the beginning of the Collee

Jogue," is not eflablifhed by a<Slual obftrvation, but the

refult of a retrofpedtive calculation. Whoever under-

takes to inveftigate farther the chronology of the Hin-

doos, will derive great affiftance from a Memoir of Mr.
Marfden on that fubje£t, in which he has explained the

nature of their year, and the feveral xrras in ufe among
them, with much ingenuity and precifion. Philof*

Tranfadt. vol. Ixxx. part ii. p. ^60.

NOTE LXVIII. p. 232,

In the public buildings of India, we find proofs and
monuments of the proficiency of the Brahmins in

fcience, particularly of their attention to agronomical

obfervation. Their religion enjoin*, that the four fid-e$
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•f a Pagoda (hould face the four cardinal points. In

order to execute this with accuracy, they take a me-
thod defcribed by M. le Gentil, which difcovers a

confiderable degree of fcience. He carefully examined
the pofition of one of their Pagodas, and found it to be

perfefJly exaft. Voy. tom. i. p. 133, &c. As fome
of their Pagodas are very ancient, they niuft have early

attained fuch a portion of knowledge as waa requifite

for placing them properly. On the cielings of Choul-

trys, and other ancient edifices, the twelve figns of

the zodiac are often delineated
j and, from their re-

femblance to thofe which are now univerfally ufed, it

is higly probable that the knowledge of thefe arbitrary

fymbols was derived from the Eaft. Colonel Call has

published a drawing of the figns of the zodiac, which he
found on the cieling of a Choultry at Verdapettah, in

the Madura country. Phil. Tranfadt. vol. Ixii. p. ;?53.

I have a drawing of them in my pofltfTion, differing
from his in fome of the figures, but I cannot fay in

v/hat particular place it was found. Sir Robert Barker

defcribes an obfervatory at Benares, which he vifited

A. D. i77«. In it he found inflruments for agro-

nomical obfervation, of very large dimenfions, and

conftrufted with great (kill and ingenuity. Of all

thefe he has publifhed drawmgs. Phil. Tranfaft.

vol Ixvii. p. 598. According to traditionary account,
this obfervatory was built by ihe Emperor Akber. Tlie

view which Sir Robert took of it was an hafty one. It

merits a more attentive infpeftion, in order to deter-

mine whether it was conftrufted by Akber, or erefted in

fome more early period. Sir Robert intimates, that none
but Brahmins who underftood the Sanlkrcet, and could

confult the ailronomical tables written in that lafiguage,

were capable of calculating eclipfes. P. Tielfcnthaler

defcribes, in a very curfory manner, two obfervatories

furnished with inftruments of extraordmary magnitude,
at Jepour and Ougein, in the country of Malwa. Ber-

nouilli, tom. i. p. 316- 34-7. But thefe are modern

ftrudures.

S I > c X
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Since the nrft edition of the Hiftorical Difquifltian

was publifhed, the Souriak Seddantam, or, according

to a more correct orthography, the Surya Siddh^nta,

on the principles of which I had obferyed that all the

Indian aftronomy is founded, has been difcovered at

Benares by Sir Robert Chambers. He immediately
communicated this valuable work to Samuel Davis,

£fq. who has favoured the world with a tranflaiion

of feveral coniiderable extia£ls from it.

The Surya Siddhanta is compofed in the Sanflcreet

language, and profelles to be a divine revelation, (as

Abul Fazel had related, Ayeen Akbery, III, p. 8.) com-

municated to mankind, more than two millions of

years ago, towards the clofe of the Sutty or Satya

Jogue, the firlt of the four fabulous ages into which

the Hindoo Mythologifts divide the period during
which they fuppofe the world to have exifted. But

•when this accompaniment of fidlion and extravagance
is removed, there is left beh»nd a very nuional and

elaborate fyftem of aftronomical calculation. From
this Mr. Davis has felefted what relates to the calcula-

tion of Eclipfes, and has illuftrated it with great in-

genuity. The manner in which that fubjedl is treated

has fo clofe an affinity to the methods formerly brought
from India, and of which I have given fome account,

as to confirm rtrongly the opinion that the Surya
Siddhanta is the fource from which all the others arc

derived. How far the real date of this work may
be afcertaincd from the rules and tables which it con-

tains, will be more clearly eftablilhed when a tranflation

of the whole is publiihed. In the mean time it is

evident, that what is already known with pefpefl to

thefe rules, and tables, is extremely favourable to the

hypothefis wnich afcribes a very high antiquity to the

Afironomy of the Brahmins.

The circumflance, perhaps, moft worthy of atten«

tion in the Extra<as now referred to, is the fyftem of

Trigonometry included in the Aftronomical rules of

the Surya Siddhanta. Aiiat* Refeaich. ii. p. 245.

»49-
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249. It may be fhewn that this fyllem is founded

on certain Geometrical Theorems, which, .though
modem Mathematicians be well acquainted with, were

certainly unknown to Ptolemy and the Greek Geo-

metricians.

It is with pleafure, too, we obferve, that Mr. Davis

has in his poflefTion feveral otPTer ancient books of

Hindoo Aftronomy, and that there is reafon to

fxpeft from him a tranflation of the whole Surya
Siddhanta.

it muft be added, that we alfo learn from the fecond

volume of the Afiatic Refearches, that fome veftiges of

Algebraical calculation have been difcovered among the

Brahmins j particularly Rules for the folution of certain

Arithmetical queftions, with which it fhould feem that

nothing but Algebra could have furnished them. Afiat.

Refearch. ii. p. 468. note 487. 49;.

My friend, Mr. Profcflbr Hayfair, has examined

that Extrad from the Surya Siddhanta, which gives an

account of the ancient Hindoo fyftem of Trigonometry,
and has difcovered the principles on which it is founded.

It is with ple.fure I announce, that the refult of this ex-

amination will be communicated foon to the Public ; and

will afford an additional proof of the extraordinary

progrefs which the natives of India had early made in

the inoft abllrufe fciences.
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j4Bul Faxel, miniftcr to Akber, fovereign of Indoflan,

publifhes the Aycen Akbery, 193. And Heeco-paiks,

339-

Acejjnesy a city built on that river, by Alexander the Great,

274.
yEr<7i of Indian chronologyy explained. 342. Remarks

on, ib.

Africa^ general idea of the continent of, and of its trade,

144.. Originof the flive-trade, 164.

Agathimarus y his account of the ifland of Taprobana, 75-
His charadler of Ptolomy the geographer, 290.

Agathodeemony illuftrates the geography of Ptolemy, by

maps, ib.

Akbery fovereign of Indoftan, his chsra£ler, 192. 733.

Albuquerqutj Alphonfo, the Portuguele admiral, felzes

the ifland of Ormus, 138. His operations on the Red
Sea, ib.

^"ilexander the Great, his extenfivc views refpcfling India,

12. His expedition to India, 13. His war wirh Poros,

15. How obliged to relinquiih his eiiterprize, 16. His

meafures for opening a maritime communication with

India, 17. His account of India confiimed by modern

obfervations, 20. His political views in exploring that

country, 22. His meafures to unite his European and

Afiatic fubjefts, 24. Confequcnces of his death, 28.

The fufFerings of his army from the periodical rains,

266. His furprize at the tides of the Indian ocean, 270.
Cities built by him in India, 275, 274, 275. Intended
a furvey of the Cafpian fca, 285.

Alexandria^ long the chief feat of commerce with India,

12. The light-houfe on the Pharos ercftcd by Ptolemy
H H LaguSf
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Lagus, 36. Mode of conducing the filk trade at that

port, 54. The Venetians trade there for filk, 112.
And the Florentines, 115. Is fubjeded to the Turks,
140.

Algebra, a mode of calculation not unknown to the Btah-

mins, 347,

Allahabad, the modern name of the ancient city of Pali-

bothra, 3t, Account of this city by Megafthenes, 32.
Remarks of Major Rennell on this fubje<ft, ayS.

America^ difcoveied by Chiiftopher Columbus, 130. The
£aft India trade a continual drain from its filver miiies^

163. Origin of the flave- trade, 164. Contrad between
the natives of America and of India, when fiift difcovered,
166. The trade of Eu;ope with each compared, 168.
Was obliged to be C!^lonized in order to be improved,
169. Supplies Europe with its produdt^, in return tor

manufactures, 170.
Antiochui the Grea% his inroad into India, 279.
Antoninus, Marcus, Emperor, notices of an embafTy fent

by him t ) the emperor of China, 70.

Antiverp, greatly enriched by becoming the ftap!e of the

Hanfeatic league, ia6.

Arabians, anciently great dealers in fpices from the Eaft-,

51. Great alterations efFe(fled in their manners by tht

religion of Mahomet, 89. They conquer Egypt and

Perlia, 90. A view of their commercial navigation,

91. Are the firft who mention porcelain and tea, 93".

Derived the knowledge of the mariner''s compafs froon

Europe, 301. Make no fcruple to p under the caravans

travelling to Mecca, 317.

Ar'ijlothy his political advice to Alexander the Great, 23.
His juft defcription of the Cafpian fea, 284. Donbed
the expediency of encouraging commerce in a well rejju-

lated ftate, zZj.

Aromatics, why much ufed by the ancients, 50.

Arrian, character of his Hiltory of the Indian expedition
of Alexander the Great, 19. His account of the com-
merce of the ancients, 55. Inquiry into his geogra-

phical knowledge of India, 59. Is the firft ancient

writer who had any knowledge of the Eaftern coaft of

the great peninfula of India, 60. His account of Alex-

ander's Indian fleet corroborated, 268. CharaQer of

liis
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his In«iian Hifiory, 26?. His account of the Cafpian
fea, 284. The pLces mentioned In his Feriplus com-

pared with modern fjtuatinns and namee, 252. 295 .

ylits and Sciences^ wh'Te fitfl: culcivaied, 2- .

yljbijlcsj its extravagant piice among the Romans, 287.

yij}roni,my, teliimonics of the great proficiency of trie Jndof-

tans in, 223.

Aug/hiirg^ greatly enriched by becoming a mart for Indian

commoaities, 126.

jiugujiusy emperor, reduces Egypt to a Roman province,

41.

/Jyten Mbery^ account of the mutual intercourfe of the

liaft Indians by water, from, 268. See Sanjkreet iite-

rarure.

B

Bahelmandtbj derivation of the name, 2S0.

BaEiriOy rile of the kingdom of, and its acquifitions in

India, 34 Is overwhelmed by the iartars, 34. 2S0

Bagkvat Gecta, the pure theology taught in tha: poem,
248.

SaiUyy M. his examination into the antiquity of aftronomy
in India, 227.

Bank of Venice, the firft eftablifliment of that kind forffiCd

in Europe, 313.

Bjrygjica, a conliderablc emporium on the coaft of ancient

India, its fituation afccrtained, 56.

^jj'oruy the city of, founaed by the Caliph Oma*-, 91.

Benatesy the peculiar feat of Indollan (cicnce and literature,

231. Account of the obfervatory there, 345.
Berenicey tr.c city of, founded to facilitate the trade between

Alexandria and India, 3 >

Bcrniir^ M. bis account of the Indian chronology, 343.
Bijorcy inhab ted by a tube defcended from a colony left

there by Alexander the Great, 273.
Boddaniy Ealt Ind.a Ihip, remarkab.e fpeedy »oyage of, from

FortlmMUth to M. dras, . 80.

Brahminsy in India, their facicd rights and high privileges,

1S5. Inquiry into the fta e of Icicntific knovAjevl^-

among thtm, 216. Their religious hierarchy and worlhip,

*3i> »33« Their gicat learning taught them a theology
H H 2 fuperior
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fupefior to the popular fuperftltion, 14.7. Their doc-

trines coincide witth the tenets of the Stoical School,

252, Stuflioufly concealed religious truths from the

people, ^.56.

Brucey the information his travels afford concerning the

maritime expeditions of king S lomon, 9.

Bruges, made the ftaple of he trade of the Hanfeatic league,
118 Is gieatlv enriched, 17.6.

Burrun Sunker^ a clafs among the Hindoos, defcribed, 324.

Byzantine hiftorians, a charader of, 95.

Caffdy the great trade carried on there, 306.
Cairoy account of the caravan that travels from thence t»

Mecca, (16.

Calicut f reception of Vafco de Gama in that country, 132.

Call, coione", his general opinion of the antiquity of arts and

fciences in India, 335.

Came/y the valuable properties of that animal, 3. Is pecu-

liarly formed for traverfing fandy deferts, 314.
Cavdahary under what name known to Alexander the Great,i4.
Canton y in China, a fadlory fettled there by the early

. Arabs, qz.

Cape of Good Hopey cjrcumftances that led to the difcovery
of a paffage to India that way, i 31. Is faid by Herodo.

tus to have been paffed by fome Phenician (hips, 151.

Importance of the difcovery of this paflage by the Portu-

gueze, 171.

Caravansy the origin of, 3. Were protedted and encou-

raged under the Roman dominion, 70. Great commer-
cial ufe of, in the Eaft, 142. Account of the caravans

which vifit Mecca, 316. A confiderable flave-trade car-

ried on by the African caravans, 318.

Cjjpian fea, erroneous opinion of the ancient geographers

concerning, 40. 283. By whom firft defcribed in mo-
dern times, 285. Its dimenJions, ibid.

Cnjis, or orders of fociety among :he native Gentoos, de-

fcribed, 178. Remaiks on the policy and tendency of

this arrangement, iSo, Their peculiar names, ranks,

and offices defcribed, 323.
Cathay,
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Catbayt ihe anc'ient name of *^hiiia, i rg.

Ceylon^ fufpofcd lo be the iflana d^l'cribed by ancient gco-

gtaphers under the name of Taprobana, 76. Chri'.tjdn

cnuich'S planted there by Perfian miirionaries, 94. Is

vifited by Marco Pole, the Venetian, 120.

Ckarr.w, >\x John, his leftimony that the Orientals

deiived the \x(t of the mariner's compafs from the

turopeans, 301. His account of the trade of Caffa,

306.
ChJLttibrum, difcription of the pagoda there, 202.

Chinay ihe only cou try whence the Romans obtained fi'k,

54.. Thf'u^h what medium they received it, 58.
i-jo* the filk-worm was conveyed from thence to Europe,

87. Js traded to by the Arabians, 92. Firlt mention

cfpOTCelane and tea, 93. The Chriftian religion pro-

pdgated there by Pcrfun miflionarles, 95. How the filk

of, was conveyed t> Conftantinople, after the Grteks

were excluded from the pore of Alexandria, (,6. Eili-

mate of the Chinefe practice of navigation, •;ox. How
the number of Mahometans increafe in China, 305.
A commeicial intercourie, by land, opened between ib^t

country and Ruflia, 319* Amazing exportaiion of tea

from, to Europe^ 322.

Chiiere, the hijih dcl'cent claimed by the Rajahs of, 273.

Chr.ti'.iogyy Indian, the four a::as of, 342. Remarks On,
ttid.

"

CUofatia, value of her famous pearl ear-rings, 53.

Colhoty the ancient pearl-fifhery thcrre, ftill canied on by
the Du ch, 59.

Cokursj Indian, ford\ing, account of, 336.

Coiymbuiy his views in that voyage by which he difcoverrd

Anr.erca, 130. His reliance on the authority of Marco

Polo, the Venetian tiavcller, 31 j. htcGama.

Commerce, the exienfion of, abated the hcllilc fcntiraents

which adtuatcd one nation againft another, 118. Lnf4-

vourable opinion of Plato concerning, 286.

Ccmmon law. theoriginof, traced, ii;o, 191.

Comorin, Cape, is accurately described by Arriao, 59.

CompajSy mariner's, was unknown by the ancient Chlncfc

and Arabs, 3c i.

Cor/iantinof>ie, taken and plundered by the crufaders, 107.

Subvcrfion of the Latin empire there, J09, no. I3

H K 3 cooc^ueied
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conquered by the Turks, and made the feat of their

government, 121.

Cowveyancl g, fpecimen of the ancient Indian flyle of, 341.
Curcmandel coaft, the inhabitants of, always great traaeis,

8x.

Cofmas IndlcopleujieSf fome account of, and of his Chrift'an

topography, 83. His account of the illand of Tapro.
bana, 84.

Cotton manufafVures, evidence of their not being common
among the Romans 289.

Crufujdes to the Holy Land, the origin of, traced, and their

commercial efleds, ici- The frufadeis acquired the

policy and arts of the people whom they fubdued, 104.

Brought different nations acquainted with each other,

117.

D

Damafcusj account of the caravan that travels from tiience

to Mecca, 317.

Damcjfi, the narreof that fpeciesof fjlk manufadlure, whence

derived, 124.

Dar.duloy Andrew, character of hli Venetian Chronicle,

305-

D^An-v'dUy M. his opinion as to the courfe purfued in the

trading voyages of king Solomon's /hips, 9. His correc-

tions of Pto.emy's geography of India, 66. Corroborate*

Nearchus's account of India, 271. His geography of

India controverted by iU. Gollelin, 293
D<irius^ the fon of Hyltafpes, king of Pttrlia, his refcarchcs

into, and conquefts in India, 10.

Deccan, the ancient Dachanos of Arrian, 295.
Dellay of the Indus, the general ftate of the weather there,

267.
Diamonds f not fo highly elteercd by the Romans as pearls,

287.
D'todorus Siculus, his Hiftory of the Indian expedition of

Sefoftris examined, 262.

Dowy colonel, account of h's tranflation of the Shatter,

219. 341. His account of the Indian chronology, 3^4.

Dowlatabady the fame with the ancient Ta^jara, 189.
Du
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Da Halde, his defcriptJon of a peculiar Tpecics of dik,
2S0.

Dutch ftafes, became the firll rivals of the Portuguezc in

the trade to India, i6x.

Dyesf Indian, the excellencr of, 336.

Bajii the regions of, where arts and fclences were firft cul-

tivated, 2. The intercourfe between different coun-

tries how firft carried ooy ibid. The tirft maritime

communication with, from the Weft, 5. Sec India.

Eciipjesj how calculated by the Btdhmins of India, 2-^5.

Egypty ancient prejudice of the inhabitants againft any in-

tercourfe with r>rt:i4;ners, 5. How the Egyptians became
a commercial people, 6. The city of Alexandria built,

12, The leat of government fixed there by Ftolemy
L-'guF, 35. Intercourfe between the city of Berenice

and lndi.i, 36. Its opulence derived from its commerce
with the Eaft, 38 Is reduced to a Roman province,

41. Manner of condudiing the filk trade at the port of

Alexandria, ^4. Conqueft of, by the Arabs, 90. The
Venetians refort to Alexandria for filk, in. And the

Florentines, 115 Commercial view of the countrie ,

I?4. Is fubdued by the Turks, 140. How the Indian

trade has been conducted thiough that country at different

times, zSJo.

ElagabaiuSf the firft Roman Emperor who wore filk, 53.

E:ep!,anta, ifland, account of the ancient pagoda there,

198.

Eflortt general account of the pagodas there, 334.

JEj'.p'^ tables, the origin of, traced, 339.
Etk':ci, ftate of, in India, 220.

Europtf a review of the ftare of, at the time of the fubvcr-

fion of the Greek empire, 121. Extenfive operation of

the commercial genius of, 166. The Europeans receive

the products of America, and fupply it with manufafturcj,

169. The exportation of filver to India, how bcnefii^i*!

to Europe, 171. Importance of the difcovery ot the

paiTage to India round the Cape of Good Hope, iiiJ.

Eajbi
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Jaquin'oi India, unite trade with devotion in their pilgri-

mages, IC3. 306. Brief account of, 326.

Figures arithmetical, originally derived from India, 222.

Fife Gcmij an ancient Sanfkieet poem, account of, 340,
Florence, rife of the ftate of by manufaduves and the bank-

ing bufinefs, 114. A commerciai treaty concluded with

Igypt, 115. Summary of the inftruftions to their am-
baiiadors to the Soldan, 308*

Gama, Vafco de, his voyage from Liftjon to India, 132,

Ganges, account of that river by Major Rennell, 277.

Genoa, motives that ftinr.ulated the Genoefe to allift in

fubverting the Latin empire at Conftantinople, uo.
The great advantages they derived from this meafure,
III. Charafter of the Genoefe government, ii^/V. The
Genoefe expelled from all their Grecian fcttlements by
the Turks, lai. Character of, by Nicephorus Gre-

goras, 307.
Gentil, M. le, his account of the Indian Chronology, 344.
Gcntoost See Erahmlns and Hindoos,

Gibbon, Mr. the Roman hiliorian, tellimony in favour of

his accuracy, 298.

GoJj'eUin, M. character of his geography of the Greeks

analized, 293.
Greeks, their national pride at the time of Alexander the

Great, 23. How ihey attained the breeding of filk-

wonns under the emperor Juilinian, 87. Are fbut out

from the port of Alexandria by the Mahomedan Arabs,

90. The Greek empire conquered by Mahomet II. 120.

How they were deprived of Badlria, 280. Origin of the

ancient mythology of, 239.
Cum Lacca, natural hiftory of, and its ufes in manufac-

ture, 337.

Halted^
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H

Halhedy Mr. his account of the Sanfkreet literature, 33?.
Hanno, commanded the only voyage for difcovery undertaken

by any of the ancient ftates in the Mediterranean, 311.

Hanfeatic league, formed, and the ftaple fixed at Bruges,
118.

haJlingSj Mr. governor general of Bengal, his attention to

forming a code of Hindoo laws, 193.

Heito-Padtiy or Amicable Inlibudion, an ancient SanHcreet

coropofiiion, account and cliaridter of, 3391
Herodotui, affirms the Cape of Good Hope to have been

paflcd by fome Phenician veflels, 151. His hiltory of

Sefoftris examined, 262. His unfatisfa^ory account of
the tides in the Red Sea, 271. His juft defcripcion of
the Cafpian Sea, 2S4.

Hindoos, that people exaftly defcribcd in the account of the

Indian expedition of Alexander the Great, 20, 2 j . Their
inflexible adherence to their religion, and cafts, 303.
Their four orders, or calls, defcribed, 178. Remarks
on the policy and tendency of this popular arrangement,
i8o. Their high antiquity, and nature of their inftitu-

tions, 195. Charafter of their judicial code, i^/W. State

of Icicncei among them, 217. Their religious tenets and

pra£lices, 232, 233. The names, ranks, and offices of
their feveral calts defcribed, 32 3. Their temple*, 335.

lli/>palus, captain of an Egyptian veflei, avails himfclf of

the mo ifoons, in failioj from the Arabian gulph to the

Malabar coall, 47.

Hipparchui; the lirft who attempted to make a catalogue of
the (Vars, 62.

Hirami kin;j of Tyre, aflifts king Solomon in his naval

undernking^, '8.

Hijioryy authentic, the period of, extremely limited, r. 1$

minute in the records of bl^o»i, but (ilent as to the pro-

gr-fs of ufeful arts, 46.

HydafpeSy river, a numerous fleet affemblcd theie by Alex-
ander the Great, 17.

liyphajis, river, the utmoft limit of Alexander the Great's

progrefs
in India, 16.
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^ava M'lnor^ of Marco Polo, afcertained, 310,
yctiaubf a city built on that river by Alexander the Grear,

a74'

jfenklnJoTjy Anthony, the firft modtrn traveller who gives a

juft deicription of the Cafpian fea, 2S5.
Jejivont S'wgy his letter to Aurenj^zebe, containing a cha-

rafter of fultan Akbt^r, 333.

Jeiielsy their great ufe, and high eflimation among the

ancients, 52.

jfetusf when they eiTe£led a commercial intercourfe with

India, 8. Inquiry into the maritime commerce of king
Solomon, 9. Their commercial effort terminated in his

reign, ibid'

Jndia, the fiift naval communication with, from the Weft,
5. The trade of the Phenici.ms with, how conduced,
6, 7. Naval expedition of the Pcrfians to, 10. Con-

qu'efls of Darius Hyftafpes in, 12. Alexandria, for many
centuries, the chief feat oi trade with, ibid. Expedition
of Alexander the Great to, 1 3. Flourishing ftate of the

country at that time, 15. Alexander's voyage down
the Indusj 17, Political itate of the country at that

time, 20. Alexander's views in this expedition, 22.

Expedition of Seleucus, oAe of the fuccclTors of Alex-
'

ander, 29. Embafl'y of Megafthenes 'o, 31. Conquefts
of the Baftrian princes in, 34. Remains afterward un-

difturbed by Euiopcaos, until the Cape of Good Hope
was doubled by the Fortuguefe, 35. A commercial in-

tercourfe eftabliihed with Egypt, 36. How Rome was

fupplied with Eaftern commoditioa, 43. Advantage
taken of the monfoons, in failing from the Guiph of
Arabia to the Malabar coaf>, 47. Its commodities, ar-

ticles of luxury, 49. Spices and artimatic*, 50. Pre-

cious flones, 5Z. Silk, 55. General view of its ex-

ports and imports, 55, 56. Comparifon between the

ancient and modern trade with India, 57. D'Anville's

corredlions of Ptolemy's geography of, 65. The trade

by caravans proteftcd and encouraged by the Romans,
70. The inhabitants of the Coromandel coaft always

great traders, 82. The account given of Jndia by
Cofmas
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Cofmas Indicoplcuftes, 84, 85. The Romans rivalled

in the Inilia trade by the Ferfians, 85 The Italian

ftates engage in the Intlia trade, 98. Account of the

India trade by Marino Sanud^, lie. Comparative view

of the India trade, as carried on by different nations

at different times, 123. A dircdt voyage to India

efTcfted by the Porruguefe, 132. The Ilaplc of the

Ponuguefe trade eflabliihed at the city of Malacca, 136.
A commercial emniie eilablifhcd in the Eall by the Por-

tuguefe, 14I. How it came to pafs that tl,e difcovery
of a direct navigation to India was referved for modera

times, 148. The condud of ancient and modern

navigators to the Eaft. c mpared, 15 r. The prices
of Ind an commodities g'ejtly reduced by the opening 1

dircft communication with IndI^, 154. The India trade

a continual drain of American filver from Europe, 163.
Contrait betv/een the llate of the natives of India and

America, when firll difcovered, 166. The trade of Eu-

rope wl,h each, compared, 168. The filver exported to

India contributes to enrich inflead of impoverifhtng Eu-

rope, 170. Importance of the dlicovery of the pafTage
to India round the Cape of Good Hope, to Europe,

171. Examination of t^e improbabilities attending the

fuppofed expedition of Sefoitris to India, z6i. Remarks
on the weather there, 266. Remarks on the naval ex-

pedition of Ncajchus, 26;. Peculiarities in the Indiaa

tides, ?,70. Averiion of the natives of the Eaft to th«

fea, 274. Major Rennell's account of the River Ganges,

277. Endeavours to afc^rttin the fituation of the an-

cient city of Palibothra, i6ij. How the Indian trade

has been carried on through Egypt at different times,
280. Erroneous defcriptions of the Cafpl^n fea by an-

cient writers, 2R3. Deccan, the ancient Dechanos of

^rrian, 295. 1 he ule of the maiiner's compafs learned

by the Eaiterns from the Europeans, 302. The Gcti'

toos inflexible in their religion, 303. Computed numb«T
of Mahomedans in India, 304. Extcnlive circulation

of Eaderh gooJ.S by the caravans, 31S. The natives

of India the earlicft known people who were civi-

lized, 177. Their divifion into cafts, 178. The per*
£id(on of In;iafi manohf^atcs accountei for, iSo.
The general tenure of land there, 180, Char^fter <»f

tht
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the Hindoo code of lav/s, 194. General account of the

pagodas, 190. Fortreflef., 104. Mechanic arts, 205.
Literature, 208. Their fciences, 216. Their religious

tenets, ^^. Origin of fuperftition, 237. i he pure

theology of the Brahmins, 247. General refiedlions,

formed on the preceding review of the Eaflern nations,

256. The manners and cuiloms of the natives influenced

by the Mahomedan and European intruders, 327. Ac-
count of the Sanikreet literature, 338. The Heeto-

Pades, 339. The Five Gems, 340. Ode from Wulii,

341. Specimfn of Indian conveyancing, xb'id. The
four aras cf Indian chronology, explained, 342.

Indiium, of the ancients, the fame wi:h modern indigo, 336.

Indigo, the feveral kinds of, mentioned by authors, and its

ufes, ihid.

Indus, river palTed by Alexander the Great, 14. Hii voy-

age down that river, ^ 8.

Injiitutiotis of India, the permanency of, accounted for, 181.

Imereft oi money, the moft exadt ftandard ofcomme;cial

profits, 1x7. Chronological review of, iz8.

"Joanna of Navarre, her exclamation at the wealth of the

city of Bruges, 311.

Italy, rife of the commercial ftates of, 98. They import
the produftions of India, 99. The profits they reaped

from the Crufades, lOp. See Venice, Genoa, &c.

Itineraries c/f the Roman empire, how formed, 290.

Julius Ciejar, his magnificent prefeat to Servilla, the mother

of Brutus, 53. His ignorance of the Britifti tides, 270.
A general lurvey of the whole Roman empire undertaken

by him, 291.

Juji'tih
obfervations on his account of ihe progrefs made by

Sdeucus in India, 276.

-Jujiman, emperor, how he introduced the filk-worm into

the Greek empire, 87.

Land, the general tenures^of, in India, 186. 329. Speci-

men from an ancient grant of, 341.

Latitudes, how afcertained by the ancient geographers, 77,

Were more readily determined bv them tlian longitudes,

So. 195,
Lai(f)en$
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Ltiwytri^ European, the ilyle of, compared with that of the

Eaftern Pundits, 341.
Leibnitz, his account of the in(fru£lions given to the Flo-

rentine ambafljdors to the Soldan of Egypt, 308.

Logic and metaphyfics, (late of, in India, ^i8.

Lo/.^;W«r of places, how determined by ancient geographers,

77. 2j6.

M

Magellan, tffeQi a paHage to the Bail Indies weftward frona

Aoierica, 160.

Mahabaraty an ancient Indian epic poetn, account of, 108.

Extracts from, 217. 21S. zio. 248, 149.
Mthmokd of Ga^nah, the vafl tieet that oppofed his invaflon

of India, 268.

Mahomet, rapid fprfad of his religion, and the great cffcQi

producciJ by it, 89. Contributed greatly to extend the

commerce of Afia and Africa, 144.
Mah'jmet II. emperor of the Turks, fobdues the Grecian

eoipire, 121.

Afaktuiel, M. r is proofs of the ignor^^ce of the ancients at

to the nature of lillc, a8S.

Malabar coaft, probable derivation of its name, 84. How
mentioned by the Arabian writers, 9:;.

MaltUiat the city of, rendered the ftjple of thr trade carried

on in the E^ft by the Portugurfc, 136.
Maldive ifljnds, probable derivation of their name, 84.

Many a revew of his progrels in focial life, 183.

Aiatiuftitiurts^ Indian, the perfcflion of, accounted for, 180.

Mafiy none prior to thofe formed to illuftratc Ptolemy's

geography have reached modern times, 77.

Mjrcc Polo, the Venetian, account of his travels, 119.

Obje<itions to his reiaciooa, and vindication of them,

MarfeilUs opens a trade with Conftantinople for Indian

commodities, 100.

Majbudti the Arabian, his account of India, 300.
Mecca, the temple there vifited as well by commercial as by

dcvo-jt Pilgrims, loj. The pilgrimages to, contributed

greatly to 'acllitate trade, 144. Account of the caravans

which viht the temple there, 316.
I I MtdUir,
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Med'tcif Cofmo di, a FJorentlne merchant, negociatea ?.

commercial treaty with Egypt in favour of his country-
men, 115.

Mediterranean fea, the chief feat of ancient commerce, 749.

Meghajienesy his embafly from Seleucus, king of Syria, to

India, 31. His account of India, ibid.

JldocenigOj doge of Venice in the fifteenth century, his ac-

count of the naval ftrength of that republic, 313.

Monkijo annalifts, a charafter of, 99.

Monjoonsy the firft application of them in voyages to India,

47.

Mcfesj the bo%ks of, the moft ancient and genuine record

of the early ages of the world, i.

MitJiriSf a port on the coaft of Malabar, frequented by an-

cient navigators in the Indian trade, 47.

Mythology of the Greek», the natural origVn of, 238.

N

Nadir Shaby ^neral review of his Indian expedition, 267.

Nagara of Ptolemy, its latitude according to D'Anville,

Nanjigatiotif origin of, traced, 4. Where firft cultivated,

5. How introduced among the Egyptians, 6.

Nearckusy commands the naval expedition of Alexander the

Great down the Indus, 17. Remarks on, 269.

Nicepborus Gregoras, his character of the Genoefc at Con*

ftantinople, 307.
Nlehbukr, hh evidence in favour of the European origin of

the manner's corapafs, 303.

Omat'f caliph, founds the city of Baflbra, 91.

Ormusy the ifland of, feized by the Portuguefe, 138. De-

fcription of, ihid.

Qude, nabob of, the greit probability of difputes betweea

hitn and the Seiks, 266,

P'agad^
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Pagodas of India, general account of, 198. 334. Are

placed witli i«ilro!)omical precifion, 345.
Palilothra, endcavouis to afcertain the fituatlon of that

C'ty 277

Palmyra, by whom, and on what occafion built, 43. Its

ftupendous luin?, 45 Its prcfent ftate, 46.

Punjab, progiels ot Alexander the Great through that

country, 15.

Papyrui, occafion of its being difufed for writing ou, 305.

Parchment, when firit uied tor the record of charters and

dectfs, ibid.

Parian
J the moft contemptible race of men in India, 304,

324-

Patra, evidtnces of its not being tlie ancient cityofPali-

bothra, 27 S.

Pearls, their h'gh eftimation among the Romans, 5*
Were deaier than diamonds, 287.

Ptra^ the cbitrf fubmb of Conftantinople, granted to the

Genoefe on the fubverfion of the Latin empire there,

110. The Genocle exp:'iled by the Tu ks, izi.

Ptrjia, how the commerce between that country and India

was cuniucled, •^9. Vigorous cultivation of the IndU

trade, 85 The fi.k tiade cngrolfed by the Perfians,

87. Their extorti :)rs irttrtxluce the fillc worm to Eu-

rope, ibid. Is C'mqu>red by the Arabs, 90. Neftorian

churches planted thsrc, 94. Amount of the revenue of

the Perfian m^narchs from f^erodotus, 264. Inftanccs

of their ancic tt averfioa to the :ca, 274.

Phalanx, Macedonian, bow foimedby Alexander the Great,

25.

JPbdnicians, how they opened a commercial intercourfe

with India, 7. Are fa'd by Hcn>dotus to have pafled
the Cape of Good Hope, ii;i.

Pbiicjcp/:y, the Cure for fuperltition, 244.

Piigrbn.i.rcsy to the Holy Land, undertaken as well from
commercial as from pi us motives, 103. Account of the

pilgrimages to Mecca, 316.

Pilfaf^ fables, the origin of, traced, 340.
I 1 2 Platof
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PlatOf his political objcftions to commerce in a well regu-

lated commonwealth, 2^56.

P/i«y, the elder, his Hender knowledge of India, 61. Hi«
account of the illand of Taprobane, 75. Obfervations
on his account of the progrefs of Seleucus in india,

476.

Pomponiui Mela, his account of the ifland of Taprobane,
74. And of the Cafpian fe^, 284.

Porcelanty the fir ft mention of, by Arabian travellers, 93.
Portugal, circumftances that led the Fortuguefe to the dif-

covcry of the Cape of Good Hope, 131. Vigoious ex-

ertions of the Fortuguefe to cultivate the Eafiem trade,

135. They aim at a monopoly of the trade to the £aft,

137. Eftabiilh a commercial empiie in the Eaft, 141.
Their adivity in exploring the Ea(tern countries, 152.
They drive the Venetians out of the European markets,

by reducing the prices of India goods, 155. How they
remained fo long in the exclufive pofleflion of the India

trade, 159. Are rivalled at length in the Indian ocean

by the Dutch, 161. And by the Engli/h, 162. Re-

pulfe the efforts of Solyman the Magnificent to drive

them from India, 173. Their intercourfe with infidels

licenfed by a Papal bull, 307.
Poraj, opp fes the progrefs of Alexander the Gteat \n

India, 15. Remains Iteady to the .Viacedoman intereft,

29.

Potoji, the difcovery of the filver mines of, the firft perma-
ment fource of wealth derived by Spain from America,

168.

Ptolemy, the geographer, eftimate of his fcientifical know-

ledge, 62. Eftablifhed geography upon it^ proper prin-

ciples, ibid. His accounts of the continent of India

examined, 64. His geography of Ind-a adjulled by that

of modern times by M. D'Anville, 6^. Inftances of

his exa£tnefs in fome pofitions, 72. His account o^
the ifland of Taprobane, 75. His char^^ter, by Ag»-

themerus, 290. His geographical errors, 292. From
what materials he compofed his geography of India,

298.

Ptolemy LaguSf cftablifhes the feat of the Egyptian govern-
ment at Alexandria, and erefts the light-houfe on the

Pharot, 35.

Ptoltmy
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Ptolemy Ph'tladdphui^ projeds a grand canal to facilitate the

intercourfe between Egypt and India, 36. Founds the

city of Berenice, ibid.

Puhana, the ancient Pliihania of Arrian, 289.

Ramujioy dettffts the geographical errors of Ptolemy, 292.

Raymily Abbe, charader of his hiltory of the Eaft and Weft

indies, J71.
li£d Sejj derivation of the name, and the different appli-

cations of it by the ancients and the moderns, 271.

Reitgkn ar.d fuperftition dilcriminated, 134.

Renaudot, M his tranflation of the Eaftern voyage of two

Mah>medans, from the Arabic, vindicated from the

charge of impofition, 299.
Renuelly Major, his illuftiations of the Indian expedition of

Alexander the Great, 18, 265. 272. His account of the

river Ganges, 277. Remarks on his account of the fitu-

ation of the city of Faiiboihia, VAd. His opinion oi the

Egyptian navigation examined, 2S2.

Rbino.ciuray the ancient port of conimanication between

Phenicia and India, 7.

Roger y M. his account of the Indian chronology, 143.

Romty rife of the power of, 41. How fupplied with In-

dian commodities, 43. Its imports from thence, arti-

cles of luxury, 49, Spices, 50. Precious ftones, 51.

Silk, 53. Remained ignorant of the nature or pro-

duttion of filk, 54. How the breeding filk-worms wa»

introduced into the Eaftern empire, S6. Confcquences

of the Roman empire being difl'olvcd by the Parbarians,

1 1 7. How the itineraries of the empire were formed,

290.

Rujftay
a commercial intercourfe by land opened between

tliat country and China, 319.

liyoti
of ^ndoitan, inquiry into the tenure by which they

hold their pofleffions, 330.

Saeontalas
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Sacontahf an ancient Indian dramatic poem, account of,
211.

Sacotecas, the mines of, in Mexico, importance of the

difcovery of, to Spain, i68.

Saint CroiXy Baron de, obfervations on his Critique des Hif-

toriens d'Alexandrc le Grand, 275.
Samarcandf by what name known to Alexander the Great,

13. Its latitude, as afcertained by D'Anvilie, 72.

Zandracottuiy an Indian prince, bis revolt againll, and treaty

with, Seleucus, king of Syria, 29.

&</7^r«r literature, a new acquifiiion, 338. Mr. Halhed's
account of, ib'id.

Sanudoy Marino, his account of the Venetian trade with
India in the fourteenth century, 1 15.

Sciences and Arts, where firil cultivated, 2. A view of
the ftate of, in India, 217.

Scylax of Caryandra, bis naval expedition to India, 10.

Gives fabulous accounts of the country, n. Why hit

voyage is not mentioned by Arrian, 269.

Seapoysy modern, eftabliflied upon the fame principle with

the phalanx of Pcrfians formed by Alexander the Great,

Seiks of India, probability of difputes between them and the

Briti/h, 265. Their fituation and charafter, 266.

Seleucus, the fucccflbr of Alexander, his expedition to India,

29. Obfervations on, 276.
Selim, fultan, the conqueror of the Mamelukes, his atten-

tion to the advantages of the Indian commerce, 172.

Semiramis, tbe vafl fleet that oppofed her invalion of India,

268.

Sera MeiropoHs, of Ptolemy, its latitude according t«

D'Anvilie, 72.

Seringhamy defcription of the pagoda there, 202.

Sejcjirisy king of Egypt, the firtt who rendered the Egyp-
tians a commercial people, 6. Improbabilities attend-

ing his fuppofed expedition to, and conqueft of, India,

261.

Sbafier, fome account of, ZI9, 341.
Sitltdil'a,
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SilfdihiJ, account given of tliis idand by Cofmag Indl.

copleuiles, 85.

5j7*, its high eilimation among Jhe Romans, ^-j. The
trade for, engrolVcd by the Pcrfians, 86. Silk-worms
obtained and cultiva'ed by th- Gr-eks, itidl. Account
of the Venftian ^nd Fit rcntine trade for filk, 11 r. Ig-
norance of the Ancients, as to its production, 28S. Why
d'fliked by the 1 utks, 789

Silver is continually drained ftom Europe to carry on the

Eaft Inda tra;ie, 163. Europe, how enriched by this ex-

portation, 171.
Sin^ Metropolis of Ptolemy, endeavours of M. D'Anville

10 afcertjin Its fituatiun, 68.

Slave fraJef modern, the origin of, 164. Is largely carried

on by the African caravans, 318.

Solamottf king of Judea, inquiry into his maritime com-

merce, 8. Builds Tadmor in the deferr, 4-?.

Solyman the Magnificent, his efforts to drive the Portuguefe
from India, 171.

Scul^ defcrip.ion of, from the Mahabarat, 217,

Spaifij hi)w that country happened to have the advantage
and honour of difcovering America, 130. Gold and

fiiver the only profitjble articles rhey firft found in Ame-
rica, 1 68. Are obliged to colonize in order to improve
their difcoveries, 169.

Spicetf and aromatics, why much ufed by the ancients, 50.
Valt modern confumption of them, 158.

Straho, hit obfcure knowledge of India, 61. Hit account

of the ifland of Taprobane, 74. Denies that Sefortrii

ever entered India, 263 Evidences of his llcnder

knowledge of India, iS2- His account of the Cafpian

fea, 283. How be juft'fies his neglect of Hippar«.hu$,

290. His free expofition of ancient the logy, 2<;4.

His account of the jealous caution with which the Indian

women were guarded, 3x7. His account of the ancient

dyes, 3^6.
Sumatra, the ifland of, vifited by 'he early Arabians, 9Z.
Was the Java Minor of Marco Polo, 310.

Super/iiiion and religion dilcrim'nated, z'\a» Origin of

fuperl^ition, 236. Progrefs of, 2^9^. Pidure of Ori-

cnul fuperftition, 240. Philosophy fata! to, 244.

SurjM
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Surya SidJbanta, the fcientifical merit of that ancient

Oriental compofition, 346.

Syilat valt quantities of fpices confumed in bis funferal pile,

5°-

'Tadmor^ in the defart, by whom built, and for what pur-

pofe, 43. Its iiupendous ruins, 45. Its prefent ftate,

.46.
•

. ,. .

Tamerlane, his judicious choice of the feafon for his Indian

campaign, 267.

Taprobar.Cy Sirabo's account of that ifland, 74. Pliny's
account of ir, 75. Ptolemy's account oHt, ibid. A^-
pedrs to be the ifland of Ceylon, 76. Account given of

this ifland by Coinias Indicopleuiles, 84.

Tattuj great drought there, 267. V aft numbers ofveffels

for W2ter-carrage there, a68.
Tea has, wichin a century, become a neceflary of life in

many parts of Europe, 322, Amazing annual importa-
tion of, ibid.

Tea-tree, firft mention of, by Arabian travellers, 93.

Tidet, of the Indian ocean, pcoirrarities in, 270.

Trade, how at firft conduced between different countries, 3.

Between E^pt and India, 35. Exports and imports of

India, 50.

Trattjmigration of fouls, the Eaftern do£lrine of explained,

252.
Turks, their fcruples concerning the wearing of filk, 289.

Tyrt, the beft account of the commercial tranfadions oi

that city to be found in the prophet Ezekiel, 2oq.

Vaja Murrhina, of Pliny, inquiry into the nature and com-

pofition of, 303.
Venice, firft rife of, as a commercial ftate, 98. Conrtan-

tinople taken, in conjunftion with the Crufaders, 107.
The Venetians enga^je largely in the trade and manufac-

ture of filk, io8. The Latin empire in the Eaft frrb-

verted,
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verted, 109. The Venetians fupplanted in the trade

with Conitantinople by the Genoefe, iii. They fettle

a trade with Alexandria, 113. Account of the Venetian

trade with India in the fourteenth century, 115. Tra-
vels of Marco Polo, 119. Their trade extended by the

Turks fubduing the Greek empirf, lai. Remarks <>n

their trade for Jndian goods, 123. Evidences of the

great wealth thfV acquired hy this trade, 117. Alarm
taken at the diredl voyage to Ea(l India, by Vafco de

Cama, 135. Meafures profecuted by the Venetians to

check the progrefs of the Portugutfe in the Eaft, 139.
The Ponug'.iefe fupplant them in the European marker,

by reducing the prices of India goods, 155. The great
extent of their trade, 31*. The bank vf' Venice the

firft formed of any in Europe, 313. Amount of the

Venetian naval tirepgth in the fifteenth centuiy, ihid,

Ulug Begy his artronomical tables, -jz.

^"'g'^* ^ i^^^ natural hiftorian, as well as a defcriptive poet,

289.

Vilntyy M. his account of the camel, 3 1 5. And of the

caravan from Damafcus to Mecca, 3 1 7.

W

JVdfordy lieutenant, his examination •f Arrian's Periplug

by modern names and fituations, 289.
fVi/Hnsy Mr. account of his tranflation of the Heeto-Pades,

339-
fyomenf the jealous feclufion of, in India, whence deriYed,

3*7.

JVullif charadfr of an ode tranflated from, 341.

Z

ZtmlnJart, their office in the geTemment of Indoftan, 329.

THE END.
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